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PREFACE

TSTI URIXG the months of September and October,

tR 1907, I pubh"?hed in the Sunday edition of the

A'asliz'illc American, a series of papers called

"Historic Sumner County." They were so well re-

ceived that 1 determined to rewrite, revise and add
new matter and publish the wdiole in book form. This

book is the result. It is not intended to be a history

of Sumner county—a work to deserve that name would,

till many more pag,^cs than are herein containerl—but to

present some of the most interesting details about the

first settlciiient and the first settlers of the county, not

accessible in any other form. My aim has been to give

facts and to exclude errors. I have personally inter-

viewed many of the descendants of the pioneers, have

examined v.ritten and printefl recorrls, and have writ-

ten himdreds of k'.Uers, many of which have remained
Tiuanswered. It ^'.as the orig'inal ]^urpose to include

genealogies of all the pioneer families, but I have been

unable to secure the necessary information, tlie living

rei)resentatives of the families either did not ])Ossess

the facts, or were indit'ferent to their preservation in

this form.

History begins with tradition, narratives handed
down from generation to generation. But tradition is

n(.^t always fact, and much of it is absurd, while it may
^erve to amuse and entertain, it should not be taken
seriously. It is the duly of the historian to sift tra-

dition and retain only authentic facts.

I ilesire to here express my sincere thanks to every
uidividual who in any way gave me assistance in the
way of information for this work, and to hope that all

may be satisfied with the manner in which I have pre-
^•^ntcd the iacls given me.

J. G. Cisco.





HISTORIC SUMXER COUXTV, TEXXESSEE.

^ttLACE one foot of a compass on a line between
jbl Gallatin and Bledsoe's Lick, and about six miles

east of the first named place, then draw a circle

the diameter of which shall be twenty miles, and you
will have within that radius a territory which it would
be difficult to find a more beautiful, more fertile, or

one richer in historical associations. And, too, it would
be hard to find a territory of the same extent in which
more men known to fame have had their homes. With-
in that area was erected the first cabin built by mem-
bers of the Ang-lo-Saxon race in ]^Iiddle Tennessee,

and was cleared the first field and planted the first corn

west of the Allegheny mountains. Within that circle

was the home of Grifiith Rutherford, a famous Gen-
eral in the Revolutionary war, a member of the Pro-
visional Congress, and President of the Legi>lative

Council for tlie Government of the Territory South of

the Ohio River, and for whom Rutherford comity,

Xorth Carolina, and Rutherford county, Tennessee,
were named ; Gen. Daniel Smith, who made the first

niap of Tennessee, Secretary of the Territory. United
States Senator from 1805 to 1809, and for wh.om
Smith county was named ; William Trousdale, (.ien-

cral. Governor and diplomat, and for whom Trous-
dale county was named ; \\'illiam Hall, General, Gov-
c;nor and member of Congress; James Winchester, an
' 'Ju\:r in the Revolutionary war, a Brigadier-General
•:« ilie W;u- (if 1S12, and for whom the county seat of
' '^'"^hn canity was named; Colonel Anthony Bled-^ -^nn-inbcT ui the Li-gislatures of A'irginia and

>"-'i!i Caroliiia. a Captain in the Colonial ami}',
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a Afajor in the Revolutirmarv army, a Colonel ^

of militia in ^\•hat is now Tennessee, and for /

whom Bledsoe conntv was named ; Colonel Isaac '^

JJledsoc, explorer, pioneer, Indian tighter, and a Major f

of militia; David \\"ilson, Major in the war for inde- I

pendence, Speaker of the first Territorial Assembly of .

Tennessee, and for wliom Wilsun eounty was named; r

Col. Jas. Lanrlerdale, who fell at the first battle of New
\

Orleans in December, 1814, and for whom counties in V

Tennessee, Alabama and ^lississippi \\ ere named : ;

\\'illiam \\. P>ate, soldier. Governor and United States t

Senator; Senator William M. Gwin, of California;

Rt. Jvcv. Jijhn 1'). ^lorris. Bishop of the Roman Catho-
lic church; WiUiani McKendree, Bishop of the Aleth-

odist Episcopal church; Robert Hatton, soldier and
statesman; Jose])h Desha, Governor of Kentucky;
]5alie Peyton, orator and statesman; Andrew Jackson
Donel.-on, diplomat and candidate for \'ice-President

on thi. ticket with Fillmore in 18.^6: William P'ulton,

Governor of the Territory of .Vrkansas, and United
States Senator from that State ; Edward Ward Car-
mack, the g'reatest living- Tennessean, and many oth-

ers whose names blaze on the pages of history, have
had their homes in Suniner county.

EXPLORATIONS

The first authentic account we have of men of

Anglo-Saxon blood visiting Sumner County was in

\7(:^'^, v/hen Flcnry Scaggs explored the Cumberland
country and fi.xed his camp at what is now known as

!Mansker's l^ick. The names of his companions are

not known..

The next explorer A\-as Col. James Smith, a native

of Penns}lvania, who, \vhcu a yoimg man, in ^lay,.

1755, was taken prisoner by the Delaware Indians

and held liy them until 1759. 11 is journal was first

publishe'l in i)amphlet form in 1799, and was reprinted

in ''L")rake's Tragedies of the Y\'ilderness" in 1845.

Jn \y(i(^ Colonel Smith was in \'irginia, and, hear-
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iug of the ne£>"oliations between Sir William Johnson
and the Indians for the pnrchase of the land between

the Ohio and the Tennessee rivers, and that there was
a larq-e body of rich land in that region, concluded to

explore it. Followini:^ is an extract from his journal

:

'J set out about the last of Jiuie, 1766, and went in

the first place to the Molston river, and from thence I

traveled we>t\\ardly in company \vith Joshua Horton,
Uriah Stone, William IJaker and James Smith, wdio

came from near Carlisle. There were only about four

white men of us. and a mulatto slave about eii^hteen

years of a,q,e, that Mr. Ilorton had with him. We ex-

])lored the country south of Kentucky, and there were
no more si,i;ns of white men there then than there is

now west of the headwaters of the ^Missouri river.

\\ e also exploretl the Cimiberland and Tennessee riv-

ers from Stone's liver down to the Ohio. (Stone's

river is a south branch of Cumberland, and empties
into it above Nashville. We c^ave it this name in our
_i"nrnal in May, 1767, after one of my fellow-travelers,

Mr. L'riah Stone, and I am told that it retains the

saitic name unto this day.

)

"When we had come to the mouth of the Tennessee
river, my fellow-travelers concluded that they would
proceed on to Illinois, and see some more of the lands
to the west: this I would lu-t aL;"rcc to, as I had already
been lonc^'-er fr'>m home than what I had expected ; I

tii<pu<;ht my wife would be di>trcsvcd and think 1 was
killc.l by the ln<lians; therefore 1 conclu;ied that I

v,<.uld return home. I sent my horse with my fellow-
travelers to the Illinois, as it was ditficult t<> take a
li«>r-e through the mountains. ^ly comrades tjave me
the i^aeatest part of the annnunition they then had.
v.hieh amounted to only two aurl a half pounds of
li'.'wdtT and lead equivalent. .Mr. ilorton also lent me
his mulatto boy. and I then set off throu-h the wil-
«'.e^ne^s for Carolina.
"About eic^dit days after T had left my company at

tlie mouth of Tennessee on my journey eastward. I t^ot
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a cane stab in my foot, which occasioned ni}' Ic^' to

swell, and I suffered much pain. 1 was now in a dole-

ful situation ; far from any of the human species, ex-

ccjHinij^ black Jamie, or the savacres, and I knew not

when I might meet ^\•ith them. My case appeared des-

perate, and T thought something must be done. All

the surgical instruments I had was a knife, a moccasin

awl and a pair of bullet moulds. With these I deter-

mined to draw the snag from my foot, if possible. I

stuck the awl in the skin and with tiie knife cut the

llesh away from around the cane, and then I com-
manded tlie mulatto fellow to catch it with the bullet

moukls and pull it out, which he did. When I saw it,

it seemed a shocking thing to be in any person's foot;

it will therefore be supposed that I was very glad to

have it out. The black fellow attended upon me, and
obeN'cd my dircctiiins faith full}". 1 ordered him to

search for Indian medicine, and told him to get me a

quantity of bark from the roots of a l}-nn tree, which
1 made him beat on a stone with a tomahawk, and boil

it in a kettle, and with the ooze 1 bathed my foot and
leg; what remained \vhen I had finished bathing I

boiled to a jelly and made poultices thereof. As I

had no rag>, I made use of the green moss that grows
upon logs, and wrai)];)ed it around with elm bark; by
this means the swelling and inllammation in a great

measure abated. As stormy weather appeared, I or-

dered Jamie to make us a shelter, wdiich he did by
erecting forks and poles and covering them over with
cane to{>s like a fodder house. It was about 100 }ards
from' a large buffalo road. As we were almost out of

provisions, 1 connnanded Jamie to take my gun and I

went along as well as I could, concealed my.>elf near
tlie rorul and killed a buffalo.

"While I lay at this place all the books 1 had to read

\\as a ])s.-dm bo(jk and Watts upon "Prayer. ' Whilst
in this situation I composed the fallowing \er--es, which
1 then frequently sung:





I'.Xl'l.ORAllOXS

"Six \vi\'k^ ]'\<.' ill l''i> (loert hcxu.

With i>m- nnilaiU) lal :

l''.xccpliii^' lliis ]nn<v siii|ii(l >l:i\'c',

Xo i.-'iniiiany I had.

"]n soliuiilc 1 hcT'j remain,

A cripi)lo very sore,

Xo friend < 'V nei'^hhor to l)e funnd.

AI\ caM.' i"<'r ti) (lei)li)re.

"I'm I'ar frdni licnie. far from the wife

\\ hioli in my hosoiii la.y.

I\ar from liie chil(h"en dear, w In'ch u>cd

Are.imd me f< a" to I'lay.

-'rin> diilefnl eircnm-^tanee cannot

M \' Iiai>])iness ])revenl.

\\ iii'.e jjeace of ci'n-cim.ee 1 enjoy,

(ir'.at oin foi't and content."

ddii> \\a> ('i iniille--s the first "i/'oem"' ever written in

w ]iat i^ n( iw 'l\'nness'.e.

Aflei- eiex'en nrr,ith> -jient in ll'ie w il •erne-^s. Colonel

Smidi ;irri\eil in < ai'ohn.a in ( )ctoI,er.

"When 1 can'e to th.e >e;tirmeni my c'.otlies were
a'm< -t ui^rn oiu and the hoy lia;l nothing;" on tiiat ever

\v;i- '^iinn. i \v iiad hnck>kin le^'L^ins. moccasins, a

hreech clont, a liea.i" -I^in dressed with tlie liair on.

which III' h».'iledi aiioui hnn. and a racco< m-.^kin ca;). I

had n.'t traxale 1 far after ! cnnc in heloie 1 was >tric'.-

]\ (.-vaminc 1 In ilie inhahiiaiil^. 1 t'li'l them tile truth

and where 1 came from, etc., hut my ^tory aj)iK'ared

-o ^iranL^e t^' ih.em liiat diey (hd n^u liriiew uic. 'Y\\cy

-aid that ihcN' iial ne\er heard of an\ one comin-
'hr<.'.i:.4h the m-iuiuains fri-m Te;nie.->>ee. and if a.n)-

'ne woiiM n.nd,c'i-tak-e snrh a journc_\- surel_\ no m.an

N\"idd Uiid liiin hi-. -La\c. dliey ^aid lli.at ihi-y ihi-n-hi

th.ai aU I kiad i"ld them were hes. and on su>j»icion tl'e\

i""k nic iiitti cnstodv and set a ijnard over nie.
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'"While ] \\a> cwnniicd here I iiK-t a rciunablc

accjuainiaiicc wlio \ t>luiuaril\- lii-'cainc my voucher, and
also told me uf a number (<i my acquaintances ihat now
h'veil near thi-^ place wlio liad movedi lr« im J\'nn>yl-

\ania; i»n this l>einu;' made pulilic ] \va> lilierated. 1

went In a ma.Ljistrale and ohiaip.ed a pa>.-. and <:)nc (if

m\' did aciiuaintances maile me a present of a shirt. 1

then ca>t away my old ra_!:is and all tlie clothes J now-

had was an old l-,ea\'er hai, hnck^kin Iei_;-^ins. lUMCca-

>ins au'l a new -hiri ; al:-ii an dd l)laid<et. I'.eini^ thus

equipiied 1 marched on with my white ^hirt loose and
Jamie with lii^ l!ear-d<in a1;i>nt him. ]r iliis wa>' 1

can:e on to h'ort Chii.-vseh where I left Jamie at ^Ir.

Morton's ne^m (juarter, according- to ))romi-;e. I went
from thence t" ' !eorc;e Adams', on fvcedy Creek, where
1 had l')dL;ed, and, w-here 1 had left my cImiIics as I -w-a>

g-<_>in!Li- out fr<i;-n hnnie. W hen I had dre<-ed luyselt in

good cli'the> arid n"iwunted i.'U hor>eliack. no nian ever

a^l-;ed me for a ])a<^; therefore I concluded, that a

hor>e-tliief. or e\-en a robher. nn'ght jiass without in-

tLrrti]ii!M-.-i. pro\ided he wa- ouW well dre<-ed. whereas
the >habl)v viliain would bv imn-ie iiatel_\- detected."

In 177s Mr. Snu'ih received a Colonel's comuii^^ion

in the I '<>nii!iental army, and u-iade a galhnU soldier.

After ]ieace ha.d lieen declared he settled in I'oin-bon

couiuy. l\eiUuck\. and \va- it< Re]ire<entative in the

(jeneral A.->embi\ from 17SS till 17V'). lie died m
\\'a-hinL;tMn C'-'dnt\-. l\ent-tick-\-, about INIJ.

T}I1-: "LDNCr iil'xti-:rs "

here is a <li>r\- ioun w-un vanatioii- in all the

liistories of crn-!\ reime--ee and early Kentucky, al.xiui

the "d.ong MuiUer'-." "who remained in the wildernes-^

between tw-o an 1 three \ear>.
"'

I'.ut no two writers-

agree a- t" the idemity ff the members of the part\-.

In fact, theie i- r^ loiu for d'>ubi abc.nl the >tory. Thar
there \va^ a ]iart\- of hmUer>, --onie of whi>n-i remained

in the wildernes-. for one vear. -^eem-; to Ik' well estab-

lished. Itui who thev Were i- \-er_\- nnceitain. I he f<'l-

k.'winj, account of the "Loul; Munt(,i">" is conden>ed
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from Haywoofl's Civil and Political Uistorv of Ten-

nessee, Ramsey's Annals of Tennessee. ^Marsliail's and

Collins' Histories of Kentucky

:

• A company of over twenty men from Xorth Caro-

lina, from Rockbrifli:;e county and fr(Mn the \'allcy of

New River. \'a., including' John Raines, Kasper ?vlan-

sker, Abraham Rledsoc, John Ikiker. Joseph Drake,

Obediah Terrell. L'riah Stone, Henry Smith, Edward
Cowan, Thomas Gordon, Humphrey Hogan, Cassius

Brooks, Robert Crockett. James Knox, Richard

Scaggs and others, each with one or more horses, left

Reedy Creek, their place of rendezvous, on June 2,

1769. They pursued their way throusi^di what is now
known as Powell's \*alley to Cumberland Gap; thence

to Flat Lick; thence down the Cumberland River,

wdiicli the\- crossed at a ''very remarkable fish dam
which had been made in very ancient times :'' thence

past a place called "The Bush." near the fish dam.

Following' it for some distance, then crossing the south

fork of Cumberland river, they came to a place since

called Price's ^Meadow, near an excellent spring, in

what is now Wayne counts Kentucky, where they

made a camp and a depot for their skin^ and game,

which they \\ere to deposit there every five weeks.

They continued to hunt to the west and southwest,

through a country covered with high g'ras>, but finding

no trace of human settlements ; though they found

manv places wdiere stones co\'crcd large quantities dI

human bones.

Aftc l.)eing" out for some time, how long I do riOt

know, James Knox, Richard Scaggs and four others

whose names are not given, left the main ])arty upon
Laiu'el ri^•er because game had become scarce, and

^tarting' westwardly. crossed Rockcastle river, and go-

ing up Scagg's creek, met a ])arty of Cherokee Indians

under the old chief, Cai)tain Dick, who directed them

to go to Dick's crerk. where they woukl find plenty of

meat, to "kill it and go h'>me." which they did.

In jime. 1770, sc>me of the hunters returned lK)nie,
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havini;^ been out one year, while ten of them, includhi.:^

Mansker. Hogan, Stone, Gordon, Baker. Brooks (the

names of the other four are not given in any account
that has come under the notice of this writer) built two
boats and two trappinj:^ canoes, laded them with furs

and bear meat and proccedetl down the Cumberland,
"down the Ohio and the ^Mississippi rivers to Natchez,
where they sold their cargo, and where some of the

party settled, the others returning home through Geor-
gia. Of those who returned home only the names of

]\Iansker and Baker are given.

In the fall of 1771 Kasper ]\lansker. Tames Knox,
Henry Knox, Richard Scaggs, Henry Scaggs, Isaac

Bledsoe, .Vbraham Bledsoe, James Graham. Joseph
Drake, John ^Montgomery, old ]Mr. Russell, his son,

young Russell ; Hughes, William Allen, ^^'illiam

Linch, David Linch, Christopher Stoph and others,

twenty-two in all, with several horses, came out again.

It will be seen that iive of this party. Mansker, Abra-
ham Bledsoe. Joseph Drake. James Knox and Richard
Scaggs, were members of the first party which had
gone out in June, 1770.

This party was so successful in getting skins that

they were not able to carry them all back with them,
and as their hunt was ])rolonged the}- built what they

called a "skin house," at a common center, in what is

now Greene county. Kentuck}-. Their hunt extended
into the barrens of Greene river. One of the hunters,

named Bledsoe, wrote on a fallen ])oplar tree, which
had lost its bark: "2,300 Deer Skins lost; Ruination
by God."
Some of the mcmlicrs of this company returneil to

the settlements in Fcb-ruary, 1772. because their am-
munition was getting short. "Indeed, all of tlie coiu-

pany except five, namely, Isaac Bledsoe, William
Linch. William Allen, Christopher Stuph and David
Linch, returned to procure ammunition and for oilier

])urposes." These were left in charge of the camp.
One of the Linch men was taken sick "with shingles,"
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and Isaac Bledsoe went with him to the settlenu-nt.

The other three men were left in charge of the canio.

They were discovered Ijv the Indians, who attacked

tlieni and captured Stoph and Allen. Haywood says

"Hughes escaped and met the rest of the company re-

turning to camp." As the name of Hughes does not

appear in the list of those who were left at the camp,
this must be an error, it should have been Linch. It

was two or three months before the men who had
gone to the settlement returned, and the attack by the

Indians must have been made soon after they had de-

parted. The camp was not plundered, there was noth-

ing missing but some meat, which it was supposed the

dogs left at the camp had eaten. The dogs remained
at the camp, where they Vv'ere found b}' the hunters
C'U their return, "but were quite wild, as they had not
seen a human being for two or three months."

Soon after returning to camp the party traveled on
ib.rough the forest to the southwest and fixed their

cam]) at a place to which they gave the name Station

Camp creek, which it has retained to this day. There
tliey remained from 'Mux. 1772, to August of the same
year, himting and exploring the country. It was from
nKiTilxrs of this party that several geographical locali-

ties in Sumner county took their names. Drake's pond,
Drake's creek and Drake's Lick took their names from
Joseph Drake. liledsoe's Lick, lUcdsoe's creek were
so named for their discoverer, Isaac DlecLoc. Ka.-per
Man.-kcr gave his name to AIan>ker's Lick and ^Lan-
sker's creek.

In July or August, 1772, about twenty-tive Cherokee
Indians came to the camp in the absence of the hunt-
ers and ])lundered it. The hunters continued there for

some time afterwards until their ammunition was
about exhausted, when ihey broke camp and started
io\- the settlements. When they ha<l gone a.s far as
]'«ig Harren river, in Kentucky, they were met by an-
olher ])arty of hunters, ui)on which I\Iansker and fi.mr
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or five others returned and hunted to the end of the

season, then went to their homes in the New River

country.

Some writers call any company of hunters who were

out for any considerahlc lent^th of time, "long hunt-

ers." L. P. Summer.-., in his very interesting- book,

"Southwest \"i)-ginia atvi Washington County,'' says

"the most noted "long hunters' were Eh'sha Walden,

William Carr. William Crabtrce, James Aldridge,

William Pitman and Plenry Scaggs."

In November, 1775, 2^Iansker and some other hunt-

ers, the only names of whom that have come down to

us are the Bryants, again visited the Cumberland and

encam])ed at Mansker's Lick. I\Iost of tlTcm soon be-

came dissatisfied and returned to their homes, but the

brave "old Dutchman," }»Iansker, and three others, re-

mained for some time hunting and exploring.

DAWM OF CIVILIZATION

Thomas Sharp Spencer and others, whose names

are not given, "allured by tlie flattering accounts they

had received of the fertility of the soil and of the

abundance of game which the country aftorded_,_de-

tcrmincd to visit it. They came in the year 1777 to

Cum1;crland river and built a number of cabins about

one-half a mile west from Bledsoe's Lick. There they

made a small clearing, and in the spring of 1778 plant-

ed some corn. That clearing was the first to be made

in the Cumberland country, and that corn was the first

to be planted ])y men of the Anglo-Saxon race in Mid-

dle Tennessee, or west of the Allegheny mountains.

]Most of the parly returned to the settlements after

planting the corn.' S]'encer aiid another man remained

in the country till 177'J.

Spencer was so pleased with the prospects fc^r fur-

ther settlement which the situation afforded that he

could not be induced to abanrlon the place and retm-n

home, as his com])anion. in vain ])er.suaded him to do.

The latter, however, determined to leave the wilder-
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ness, but. so the story g'ocs. having lost his knife, was
unAvilhng to undertake the long journey without one
with whieh to skin his venison and cut his meat. \\'ith

backwoods generosity .Spencer accomi)anied him as

far on his \vay as the barrens of Kentucky, pu.t him on

Si'encek's Tree

the right iiath. br^jke his own knife and gave him half

of it, and tlien returneil alone to Jiledsoe's Lick, where
he made liis home for the next six months in a large
liollow sycamore tree which stood about fifty yards
south of the Lick. The tree was said to have been
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nine feet in diameter, and being but a shell, made a

commodious and comfortable home for the brave

hunter.

Tradition .says tbat Spencer and his companion quar-

relled, and as' a result of that disagreement, "Ilolli-

day" determined to leave. But this writer is unable to

reconcile Spencer"s generosity with this story. He
was a peaceable man, kind and generous, as all brave

men are, declining personal wrangles and disputes,

slow to resent a wrong and quick to forgive. It is

more likely that "Hoiliday"" became homesick, and

that that alone promi)ted him to return to civilization

and to his family. Spencer remained because ho want-

ed to live with nature, where he could hear the throb

of nature's heart.

And right here another doubt arises. The first pub-

lished account of Spencer's spending the winter in a

hollow tree was given "by Ha>wood in his "Natural

and Aboriginal History of Tennessee," published in

1823. In that work the name of Spencer's companion

is given as "]\Ir. Drake.'' But in his "Civil and Polit-

ical History of Tennessee," published in the same year,

he gives tlie name as Hoiliday. and this is followed Ijy

all subsequent writers. Which is correct, or whethei

such an incident actually occurred, will never be

known.

The story of Sjjencer and his hollow tree was told

and retold around the firesides of the pioneers for

more than forty years before it was put in print for

the first time in' 1^23. Tradition does not always cor-

rectly transmit either dates, names or incidents. Sto-

ries repeated around the camp fires and the fireside are

apt to gain or lose by repetition, the narrator often

drawing upon his imagination, adding io the facts or

omitting them. The name of Joseph Drake appears

frequently in the early history of Sumner county, but

the name of John Hoiliday appears in no other am-

vjiection.

V
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FIRST SETTLEMENT
The curtain of history rises on Sunnier county in

the year 1779, wh.en a settlement of a dozen families

was formed near liledsoe's Lick. "Isolated in the heart

of the wilderness, their only protection from marauding
Indians was their luidaunted courage and the stockade

enclosures around their cabins."

The winter of 1779-80 brought many new settlers,

^^^jjie tide had set in, and it continued to flow, despite

many dangers and hardships which the people had
encounter. The first settlers came chiefly from the

il atauga, North Carolina and from \ irginia, though
^/t few came from Pennsylvania and South Carolin.a.

^*''''^Many of these hardy men were fresh from the bat-

tlefields of the revolution, and lirought witli them the

rifles arid the muskets with which they had helped to

win independence for their country. Better than rifles

and muskets, they brought with them strong and vig-

orous minds, strong and healthy bodies, a love of free-

dom, undaunted courage and a determination to con-

quer dangers and difticulties and build new homes for

their descendants or die in the \\iiderness. And many
did die in the struggle. But their eli'orts v.'ere suc-

cessful, and we o\ve it to their memories to mark their

last resting pliices. to keep their graves forever green
ind to keejj in mind their heroic deeds and unselfish

sacrifices.

The men who settled Sumner county were for the

most part of obsciu-e l.iirth and accustomed to poverty.

A few of them were men oi wealth, and a small i^er

cent, of them were of ari>tocratic descent. Some
brought with them to their new homes money and
slaves. They came to foimd in the wilderness new
homes antl greater estates and to find Ix'tter ov)])ortu-

nities for their children. Some of tlic higher social

class who had lost their fortunes in the older settle-

ments came to begin life anew. Some were sons of

the older ianu'lie>. young men. who came. purciia>ed
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large estates, married and fouiulcd families. JJut the

greater number \\ere poor men, who saw no oppor-

tunities in the older settlements. It was these men
who "animated by the twin spirit of chivalry and ad-

venture united." contended with the Indians and laid

the foundation, of Tennessee. It was their sous that

followed Jackson in the Indian wars and fought under

his banner at Xew Orleans, and who fought the battles

in the war with ^lexico, and who followed Lee, Jack-

,

son, Bate and Forrest in the Civil War. ,^'

Northern historians grow eloquent v.hen they wil

about the bloodshed at Lexington and Bunker li'^

but thc}' liave little to say about the bloodshed at -\.la\

ir.ance, Camden, Cowpens, Guilford Court-House/
Eutaw .Springs, Charleston and King's ^Mountain, in.

which many of the pioneers of Tennessee gained im-

perishable renown.

.''"The first organized resistance to British tyranny in.

''

America was by the people of North Carolina in 1770.

The first battlt of the Revolution which gave inde-

j)cndcnce to the colonies, and the first blood sb.O'l in

that cause was on the 16th of May, 1771. when tiic

forces of Governor Tryon, numbering 1.100 men. met

about 200 of the '"Regulators" at Alamance, in Orange
county, North. Carolina. In the battle that ensued

there was stubborn fighting until the ammunition cf

the Regulators was exhausted and tliey were driven

from the field. Twenty of these brave men were killed

and several prisoners were taken, one of whicli was
hung- without trial, and twelve others were convicted

of high treason and executed. 'Jdic loss of the Brit-

ish in killed, \\ounded and missing were sixiy-one

men.

North Carolina, the mother of Tennessee, was the

first of the colonics to throw the gauntlet of defiance in

the face of the iiritish. 'J"he battle of Lexingi.m v as

fought on April 19, 1773. and one month and a <iay

later, on May 20, the Mecklenburg Declaration of In-
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(lei)eiKlcncc was signed at Charlotte, twenty- seven

brave men affixing- their names thereto. A number of

the descendants of these signers found their way to

Tennessee, among them the iJrevarrls and the Alex-
anders, ancestors of the families of those names now
residents of Sumner and other c(3unties ii. Tennessee.

Edmund Burke said: "Wherever slavery exists, in

any part of the world, those who are free are by far the

most proud and jeabjus of their freedom—and these

people of the Southern colonies are much more strong-

ly and with a higlier and more stubborn spirit attached

to liberty than those tij the northward."

Bancroft said: "We shall find that the nrst voice

publicly raised in America to dissolve all connection

with Great liritaiu c.ime not from the Puritans of New
England, or the Dutch of Xevv York, nor the ]:)lanters

of \'irginia, but from the Scotch-Irish i'resbyterians"

of North Carolina, the mother of Tennessee. But the

Scotch-Irish were not all I'resbyterians, many of them
were ]Methodi.-ts, and it appears that large numbers
of the early pioneers of .Sumner county Vv'cre of the

latter faith.

Gilmore says in his "Life of John Sevier:"' "With
but one exceiuion, the trans-Allegheny leaders were all

native Virginians—Sevier, 13onel>on, and the two
Bledsoes being from the ranks of the gentry, Robert-
son and Cocke from that of tlie yeoman class, which
has given some of its iu()>t honored names to English

history. The one exception was Isaac Shelby, who
was of Welsh descent, but born and educatetl in Marv-
land.

"The over-mountain settlers were not fugitives from
justice, nor needy adventurers seeking in the untrodderi

West a scanty subsistence, w hieh had been denied them
in the Eastern settlements. And they were not merely
\'irginians—they were the culled wheat of the ( )!d

Dominion, with all tliose grand f|ualities which made
the name of "Xiri^inia"' a badve of hcjuor throuirhout
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ihc colonies. 2^1 any of tljcni were cultivated men of

larg"C property, and. thoni^ii the larc^^er nnnilx-r were
poor in this world's .qoods. they all possessed those

more .stable riches which consist of stout, arms and
brave hearts, unblemished inte,yrity and sterlings worth.
They were so generally educated that in 1776 on!}- two
in about two hundred were found unable to write their

names in good, legible English."

\ FORTS, OR ^STATIONS

There are no jwsitive records as to wdiere the first

stockade was built in Sumner county, l)Ut it is probable
that the one built by Col. Isaac lUedsoe was the pio-

neer. It was built on the borders of the cleared field

before mentioned, near a large spring and about one-

quarter nn'le west from the Lick. The only remaining
vestige of that famous stockade and the cabins are a

few" scattered stones and fragments of broken Crock-

er}-. vSome of tlie logs of wdiich the cabins were con-

structed were used in building a stable at the home
of the present owner of tlie place, !Mr. I'elote.

Col. Anthony Illedsfje buiii his fort two and one-half

miles further north and gave to it the name '"Green-

field." It was situated on a beautiful eminence, and in

the lieart of one of the richest bodies of land to be

ffjund anywdiere. There were in the original tract

6,280 acres. Besides this, he owned several thousan<ls

of acres of lands clscwdicrc, some on the Mol^tnn, and
some in Kentucky.

Asher. with some others, built a fort two and onc-

bu'ilf nules southeast of where Gallatin was afterwards

located. That fort was called A.-^her's Station.

John ]^[organ built his fort on the west side of r.le-l-

.soe's Creek near the mouth of Dry Fork, about two
and one-half mile.s fn^m Grecniield.

IMajor James White built a fort about tiiuc and,

one-half miles northeast of Gallatin on the waters of

Desha creek.
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About the same lime Colonel SaiKlers built one on
the west side of ])e<ha creek, and about two and one-
half miles from White's Station.

Jacob Zigler's station, or fort, was one and one-half

miles from Cairo, on the western l)ranch of lUedsoe's

creek. That fort was taken by the Indians in 179].

There were four white persons killed, four wounded
and thirteen taken prisoners autl carried to the Indian
country.

Cai)t. Josci)h Wilson, ancestor of Jud,::^c B. F. Wil-
son, one of the members of the present Court of Chan-
cery Appeals, built a fort which he called Walnut Field

Station, about three miles east from Gallatin.

Kasper Mansker and others built a fort on Man-
sker's creek, about tlirce hundred yards below the site

of ^\'alton's Camp ground. The next year, 1782.

i\Iansker Innlt another fort about one mile east from
the one hi had pi'cviously Iniilt.

Hamilton's Station was e>tablished at the head of

Drake's creek, al.iout six miles north of Shackle Island.

Other settlements were made about the same time,

but less is known of ihem, and there is no positive

knowdedgc of their exact locations.

Elmore ])oug"kiss, James ^vlcCain, Jr^tnes Franklin,

and Cliarles Carter madic a settlement on 15 ig Station

Camp creek, where the upper Nashville road crosses

the creek. James Harrison and William Ciibson set-

tled near the Hall j)lace. William Montgomery .set-

tled on iJrake'.s creek.

Amr)ng the early settlers, of whom the widtcr has
not been able to collect tletailed information are the

following families: Alexander, Allen, liryson, i'.e-

lote, ]5entley. lirown, IJaker, I'aber, r.owyer, iJracken.

Chenault, Cantrell. Cha[)man, Cryer, Crenshaw,
Carter, Cuutining^,, Dickinson. Dunn, Darnell, Duffcy,

franklin, (jilicsijie, Clendening, Ilassell. Hargrove,
Hays, 1 1 anna, House. Harris, Joyner. King, Lewis.
Mitchner, AIuiTay. Montgomery, -McCain, Provine,

Terdue, J'ond, l*ryor, Roscoe, Read, Rawding, ivobb,.
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Turner, Tompkins. ]\raslin. \\'atkins, \\''heir\, \\'itlier-

si)oon, \\'oi)cI>on, Walton. ^Vi11iams. Grant, anci others.

From the beginning-, the settlers of Sumner count)'

\\-ere in constant peril. Tlie men seldom venturcu from
their homes without arms. They lived in groups of

several families, bound together by ties of common in-

terest, exposed to common dangers, and ever reaily to

hazard their lives for the common good. Most of

them had l)ecn born and reared on the frr>ntiers of

Virginia and North Carolina during the stii-ring times

immediately preceding the Jvevohuion. Tliey grew to

manhood and womanhood in the wildjrne.^.s, where
danger lurked on every hand, where Tory, liritish r,n<l

Indian foes were liable to be met at every turn. Un-
der such circumstances, where miflnight attacks were
of common occurrence, where fathers, brothers, hus-

bands and sons, wlien they went to the clearings in

the morning \verc in danger of being shot from am-
bush and their scalj^s torn from their heads before

they returned to their calnn.--. Such men courte.l (km-

gcr for danger's sake. They were cool and dispas-

sionate, and fear never entered their souls.

The Cherokees and the Creeks were constantly on
the war path. There was no safet}' for the settlers

uritil Ceneral Roijertson ordered the de.-truction of

the Chickamauga towns, and that order was success-

fully executed on September 13, 1794. After that

time tliere was peace and safet}\ I'.ut mary homes
were in mourning for loved ones who iiad lalkn ^ ic-

tims to savage cruelty,

THE KILLED

Following is a list of .^u)nner counlains, who were
killed by the Indians, so far as has i)een obtained.

There may have been others, but their names have not

been ])rescrved :

Cicorge As]K\v, killed on l')rake's creek.

lohn Ikutloli. Ir.. August 31, 17^0. near Cireenheld.
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Richard J^.arllcy, near Walnut Fields ]M")rt.

John Beard, near the head of ]'A^ Station Camp
creek.

John Benton, near Cragfont. April 11, 1793.

Colonel Aiiihonv r)le<isoc, at Bledsoe's I.ick, Inly 20,

^ 178S.
' Anthony Bledsoe, ]v., near Rock Castle, April 21,

1794.

Anthony, son of Colonel l?aac Bledsoe, near Rock
Castle, April 21, 1794.

Colonel Isaac Bledsoe, near Bledsoe's Fort, April 9,

1793.

^ Thomas, son of Colonel Anthonv Bledsoe, near
/' Greei^iield, October 2, 1794.

William Brattan, near White's Station.

Robert Brigham. near White's Station.

Cam]:>bell, a voung; Irishman, at Bledsoe's Lick,

July 20, 1788.

Benjamin Desha, in the summer of 1790, between
Vvhite's and Sander^' Stations.

Robert Desha, at the same time and place.

James Dickinson, at the same time and place.

lohn Dixon, near General Winchester's, July 3,

1792.

John Edwards, four miles northeast frcMU Gallatin,

wliere Salem church was afterwards built.

Samuel Farr, or Pharr. near Walnut Fields FDi't.

April 14. 1703.

^h'. Gibson, near the Hall ])lace, in the winter uf

1788.

John Hacker, on Drake's Creek. May 20, 1793.

James Hall, brother of \\"illiam, June 3. 1787.

Richard Hall, another l)rother of William Hall,

June 3, 1787.

Major William Hall, father of the two la<t named,
and of William Hall, afterwards Governor. They
were killed at the same time about half a mile somh-
W'Cst from tiie Hall home, while moving to l!led<oe's

Fort for better protection from the Indians.
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]\ricliacl Hampton, near the head of Rod river.

\\'illiani Tlaynes, at the same place.

Robert Ilarth'n, near Fort lUount.

Mr. Hickerson, a young- man. near I'.ledsoe's Lick.

Captain John Hickerson, on Smith's Fork, August,
1788.

Ilenrv IF^wdyshell, near \Vahiut Fiekks Fort. April

14, 1793.

]\lr. Tarvis, a young man, near Greenfield, April 27,

1793.

A negro slave, belonging to Airs. Cledsoe, at the

same time.

Benjann'n Keykendall, near Sanders' Fort, 'Slay 16,

1792.

Nathan Latimore, near Rock F^land.

John Lawrence, at the head of Red river.

\\'illiam McMurray, near Winchester''^ Mill.

John ^Montgomery, on Drake's Creek, two and one-

half miles below Shackle Island, in the spring of 1788

]\.(jbcrt }*lontgomery, at the same place.

Thomas ]\lontgom.ery, at the same place.

]\lr. Morgan, an aged man, the 'father of Captain

John ^Morgan, at Morgan's ]"ort, in the winter of 178S.

Armistead ]\lorgan, at Cr;d) Orchard.
Captain Charles Morgan, near the Hall place, in the

winter of 1788.

Captain Alexander Xeely, near Bledsoe's Lici<, in

the simimer of 1790.

Two sons of Captain Xeely, at the sar.ie time an.d^

place.

Mr. Peyton, at lUcds(.e's Lick, said to liave In'en the

last man to be killed by the Indians in Sumner county.

John I^-ovine, two miles northeast from Gallatin, in

.May. 1792.

Air. Price and his wife, near Gallatin.

Prince, a negro man.

Henry Ramsey, "the bravest of the brave," a brother

of Airs. Anthony Bledsoe, near Bledsoe's Lick, in

the summer f)f 17'\x
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William Ivanisey, brother oi the above, at the .-aine

lime and ])lacc.

Two 5011S of Colonel San(.ler^, near Sander^' Fort,

February 23. 1793.

Thomas Sharj) Spencer, at Spencer's Hill. \'an Bu-
rcn county.

IMichael Sheaver, at Zi,::;ler"s Station, in June, 1791.

His body was burned with the fort after tlie Ind.ians

had captured it.

^Ir. Stawdcr. near Station Camp creek. ]\Iav 26,

1794.

John Steel, while g'oin;^ from 3>IorganV Fort to

Greenfield.

Elizabeth Steel, dauc^hter of John .Steel, at the sanie

time and ]ilace.

Mug'h Tenin. on Harpeth. Dccemlicr 20, 1794.

Xatli. - Thonias, near JIartsville.

Xash Trammel, on Goose creek.

Mr. Waters and another man, whose name has not

been ])reserved, on Bledsoe's creek.

Evan \\'atkins, r.ear Winchc.-tcr's Mill, October 24.

1794.

Benjamin \\'illiams, his wife and children, and a

ncgTo lad. two and one-half miles north from Gallatin.

Archie Wilson, at Zi.<;ler's Fort.

Geori^e ^\'ilson, in Davidson county.

Major Georc^e Winchester, near the cast end of

Water street, in ( lallalin, .\uj4U>t 9, 1794. He was on

hi^ way to attend court.

Two nei^roes belong-inq" to James Clendenninp'.

Jacob ZiL^Ier, at his fort when it wa> captured [unc

27^ 1791.

On June 26, 1791, Zit^ler's Station was attacked by
a larqe body of Indians, first in the afternoon, when
Michael Shafcr was killed, and then at ni-ht. TIk-

.station was defended by thirteen men. Jacob Zi^^icr,

Archie \\'ilson and two others were killed; Joseph
Wilson and three others were wounded and escaped:
tliree escaped unhurt: eighteen persons were made
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prisoners, ^[rs. Zii^lcr stuffed a handkerchief into tlie

mouth of one of lier ehildren to prevent its cries at-

tracting- tlie eneni}', and thus made her csca]x\ \\hile

two of her children were captured. (Jf the j)ris-

oncrs, nine were retrained by purchase by their

parents and friends. ( )ne of the prisoners was
Mrs. Joseph Wilson, half-sister to General James
\\'hite, father of Hugh Lawson White. She was
afterwards rrmsomed by him. llcr daughter, who
was only nine years of age at the time, was twice re-

deemed from her captors, but was treacherously kept

away from her friends. General White determined to

make a third effort to liberate her, and accordingly

made a long journey to the camp of the Indians, and
for the third time paid a ransom for his niece, and set

out on his return home, with the gild seated on the

horse behind him. Me was soon overtaken by a friend-

ly Indian, who informed him that the Indians liad re-

pented of thei; bargain, and liad determined to ]:)ur-

suc an.d kill him and, reca]>ture th.e girl. The Indian
oflered to guide him In- a more secure route, which
offer was accepted, and he was soon beyond the reach
of his enemies.

Ahcv plundering Zigler's Fort the Indians set fire to

it, and with it was consumed the bodies of the whites
who were killed. Among the ca]:)ture(l were four ne-

groes.

The soil c»f Sumner cc.iunt}' is sacred because nu'ngled

with it is the dust of heroes and heroines, of mart\'rs in

the car.se of civilizatietn ; men who fought in tlie bat-

tles of the Revolution; men v. ho wrested this lieautiful

land from the savage red men antl ])aved the way for

empire: men wlu) saw tlicir fathers and mothers, their

l)rothers anil sisters, their wives and their children,

their friends i id comjianions fall before the rifies of

Indian foes, saw the >cal|)S torn from their headis and
their mangled bodies left as food for beasts and birds

of prey. And the women and children were no le.-s

heroic than the meti, and, if possible, they suffered
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more. In those days "heroic action sprang sponta-

neously from the hearts of the people." Many of the

men and women who toiled and struggled and con-

quered the wilderness now sleep in unmarked graves,

which time and the plow have obliterated, and in many
instances the sacred spot has been forgotten.

In Doddridge's notes we find this : "Is the memory
of our forefathers unworthy of historic or sepulchral

commemoration? Xo people on earth, in similar cir-

cumstances, ever acted more nobly' or more bravely

than they did. No people of any country or age made
greater sacrifices for the benefit of their posterity than

those which were made by the first settlers of our

western regions. What people ever left such noble

legacies to posterity as those transmitted by our fore-

fathers to their descendants?"

CIVIL GOVERNMENT

Sumner county was organized under an act passed

by the General Assembly of North Carolina on Novem-
ber 17, 1786. and was so named in honor of General

Jethro Sumner, of North Carolina, a gallant soldier

in the War of Independence. The county as originally

formed embraced a much larger area than at present.

It was the second county to be formed in ^^liddle Ten-

nessee, the first being Davidson. The first court of

Sumner county was held on the second ^Monday in

April, 1787, at the house of John Hamilton at Station

Camp Creek, about five miles southwest from where
Gallatin now is. The members of that court were

General Daniel Smith. Major David \\'ilson. Major
George Winchester, L-aac Lindsey, William Hall, John
Hardin, Joseph Kuykendall, Colonel Edward Dcnig-

lass and Colonel Isaac Dledsoe. David Shelby, son-

in-law of Colonel Anth<jny Bledsoe, was appointed

Clerk, and held that position until his death in 1822.

John Hardin, Jr., was appohited sheriff, and I<aac
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Liiulsey, rancher. "'And thus there were associated in

that court men of education, sound judgment, .c^ood

morals, and of c^reat influence in the community. The
commendation bestowed upon tliesc gentlemen was that

most of them could worthily fill the ottice of Governor
or Chief Justice

—
'Tit for Lord Chief Justice or Gov-

ernor-General." In those days no man heUl office as

a mere sinecure, nor solely for the sake of the i)ay.

Of how many oflicers in Tennessee can so much be

said today?

On .Vpril 20, 1796, tiic General Assembly of Ten-
nessee passed an act appointing Commissioners and
Trustees. The Commissioners so appointed were

• William IJowen, John \\''ilson, Lsaac \\'alton, George
D. Rlackmore and Hugh Crawford. It was made their

duty to fix on a location for the seat of government for

the county. The Trustees appointed by the act were
Henr}' Bradford, David Shelby and Edward Doug-
lass. It was made their duty to purchase the land se-

lected by tlie Commissioners, erect a court-house, pris-

on and stocks aiul establish a town.

Section 3 of the act provided that the town should

be called "Ca Ira," which name afterwards became
corruj)ted into "Cairo,"' and it was so incorporated

on November ?, 1S15.

On October 2, 1797, the above act vras rep^calcd and
another one passed aj)pointing "James Clendenning,
Rasper Mansker. William Edwarrls. William iJnwen,

Captain James Wilson, son of John ^\'ilson
; James

Fra/.icr. A[oro Stephenson, \\"illiam Gillespie, James
AN'hite. Wcthercl Lattimore and ]<>\m Afijrgan, Com-
mis>iouers. to make choice of a ])lacc most convenient

in the county of Sumner, t<j i)urchase land, erect a

court-house, prison and stocks, and e^tabli^h a town
therc'on, haviii /• res})ect to the center of said county,

which is not \o exceed more than twent}-five miles, on
a direct line from a ford on Mansker's creek, on tiic

road leading from Man>ker's Lick to Bledsoe's Lick."
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Daniel Smith. Jaiiics \\'inchesicr an;! Wilsc-n Ca^c
were named as Trustees. In tliis act it was provide^]

that the name of the town should be "Ca Ira.'"

On Octo])er 26. 1799, the above act was repcak-d.

Sumner county was reducctl to its constitutional lim-

its, and ''David Shelby. David Beard. Sr.. James Crier.

Edward Guinn and Cajjtain James W ilson, son of J'.ihn

Wilson, were appointed Commissioners to purcha-e

sixty acres of land, on some part of which shall be

erected a court-house, prison and stocks, and that tlie

town be i^iven the name Rutherford," in hoiior of

General Griffith Rutherford.

On November 6, 1801. an act was passed b}' the Leg-
islature providiu!^ that the '"public buildings of Sum-
ner county shall be established and erected at t.'ue of

three hereinafter named places, situated and lyin^- c.-a

the east fork of Station Camp Creek, viz. : On tr.e

place known Iw the name of Dickens, now said to be

the pro]K>rty of John C. Hamilton, Esq., or at the ])lace

of Captain James Trousdale. Vvdiereon he now lives.

lying- on the road that leads from Major David WW-
son's to John Dawson's ; or at the place whereon Davi<l

Shelby now lives."

Samuel Donelson, Shadrack Xye. James \\"il<-:'n.

"Curly, son of Samuel Wilson :" Charles Donaho. Esq .

and Major Thomas Murray were by this act ap]>oinie'!

Commissioners. It was further provided by the act

that "the town so laiii olT should be known by the nair-e

of Gallatin." in honor of Albert Gallatin. Thus Galla-

tin became the permanent county seat. It was not in-

corporated until Xovcmber 7. 181.^.

The Tennessee Lei^islature on C'ctober 2.^. 1797,

passed an act establishing a t')wn by the riame of "I'.le'l-

soeborough on the n>irth blutt of the Cumberland ris-

er, known by the name of Sanik-rs' I'lulV. between the

mouth of Dixon's creek and Dry creek, in Sumner
county, on the lands of Will Saunders."

During the year 1787. beginning with the April term,

the court met at the hou>e of John Hamilltm. in 1788
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it met at the house of Ehnore Douglass; the January
and A]iril terms of 1789 at Simon Kiiykcuilall's. theri

until July, 1/90, at Elmore Doug-lass'; then in the first

court-house, a small log building erected on \\'e>i Sta-

tion Camp creek at a place then known as }»irs.

'"y^.^^^i^Xv^":
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held at the liome of AA'illiaiii Gillc-^pic. From Aj>ri

1800, to July, 1802, they were heir] at Ca Ir;

("Cairo"), the county seat. From October, 1802. f

January, 1803, they were held at the house of Jame
Trousflale in Gallatin, and then at the liou<e of Jan!-.-

Crier until ( )ct()l)er. wlicn the l'n>t Lcrm was hcM ii

the first court-liousc in the ])ermanent ca])ital.

Tlie first court hcM under the Tennessee State (gov-

ernment was in Jul)', 1796 f])revious to that date the)

were held under the jurisdiction of North Carolina),

at the home of Ezekiel Douglass. It was composed of

the following" members, commissioned In- Go\ernor

John Sevier: ^^'iHiarll Cage, Stephen Cantrell, James
Douglass, Edward Douglass, James Gwyn, W'eiheral

Lattimore, Thomas ?>lasten. Thomas IDonald, James
Pearce, David Wilson, James Winche-'ter and Faac
Walton.
The first grand jury was composed of the foil<:'wing

named gentlemen: Archibald ]\rartin, foreman; Ar-

mond Alton, AMlliam Crabtree. Lazarus Cullum, Jere-

miah Doney. William Edwards, James F\arr. Robert

Flamilton, Peter Looney, James Snowden, Edward
Williams, Joshua AVilson and Thomas Walton.

l"he first school in Sumner county was at r5ted>oe's

Lick. General Hall, in his narrative, mentiMP.s it as

early as 1787. George Flamilton was the "scIioolm;is-

ter." One night "the little schoolmaster" was sitting

in Anthony r>ledsoe's room at his brother's fort sing-

ing at the top of his voice. Indians were prowling

around, and one of them found a hole in the back of

the chimney through which he |)okcd his gun and fired,

hitting Hamilton in the mouth. The teacher recovered,

but what became of liim afterward^ hi>iory docs not

record and tradition, is silent.

The ground upon which Gallatin was located origi-

nally belonged to James Trousdale, father of Willi. i:n

Trousdale, afterwards Governor, and grandfather of

tlie late lion, J. A. Trciusdale. The deed callcil

forty-one (41.80) acres and eighty one-hundred
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The fractif)!'!. the docfl stated, was for a ixiad. One
acre ^^"as reserved by Mr. Trousdale iov liimselt, which
left forty acres for the town site. 'i"he acre reserved

was on the south side of the public square. au<l upon
this lie built the lirst house to be built in (iallatin. It

was afterwards torn down and a part of the material

used in a house still standing' in ilie rear of the original

site.

Following- is a schedule of taxes levied by the first

court of Sumner county: One shilling on every ])oli

and four pence on every 100 acres of land to defray

the contingent charges of the county, al^o one shilling

on every poll and four i)ence on every 100 acres of

land for the piu-pose of building the c(>urt-house, priscm

and stocks ; and that corn be received in taxes at 2s

6]) ])er busheb beef at 3p per pound, pork at 4p ])er

pound, Ap jicr ])ound for good fat bear meat, if deli\'-

ercd at the ])lace ^vhere the troops are stationed, 3p
per pound for prime buffalo beef; Ip per pound for

good venison, if delivered aforesaid; 9p ])er pound for

bacon : each person to pay in proportion as follows,

to wit: ()ne-fourth in corn, one-half in meat, one-

eighth in salt and one-eighth in money."

At the October term, 1788, the following rates were

fixed; '"'The cor.rt regulates and rates taverns and or-

dinaries in the following manner, to wit: ()ne-half

pint of whiskey, such as will --ink tallow, 2s; ditto of

tatTia, 2s; ditto of West India rum, 2s 6p ; ditto Ja-

maica spirits, 3s; one bowl of tcvldy made of loaf sugar

and whiskey, per (juart, os 6]); ditto of taffia, 3s op;

ditto of West 'Indian rum, 3s 6p ; ch'tto Jamaica

spirits, -^Is; diimer and grog at dinner. -1^; din-

ner and toddy, 4s 6p ; dinner, 3s; breakfast, 2s;

supj^er, 2s ; one horse feed of corn, 3p ; lodging, 6p

;

pasture for horse twenty-foru" hours, 9p ; stableage

with forldcr, 2s; horse feed of oals. per quart. 3p ;'one-

half i)int of brandy, 2s; one quart bowl of punch made
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with fniit. 19s; one bottle of wine callcrl port. 10s.

ditto Madeira, 15s: ditto lUirs^undy, 15s; ditto cham-
pagne, 20s ; ditto chirei, 8s."

The census of l<S.iO gave Sumner county a popuhi-

tion of 20.606. (iallatin at that time contained a popu-

lation of 666. Jt contained a court-liouse. a jail, a

large brick church, Cumberland Presbyterian chiu-ch,

but free for all denominations of Christians, a Mason-
ic hall, a printing office, twelve stores, two t;iverns,

eleven ]aw3'ers, four doctors, one cabinet shop, one

chair factory, three tailor shops, two shoe-maker's

shops, two saddler-shops, one wagctn-makor. one tan-

yard, one tinner, three black;-mitli >h.:ips. one liatur,

one male and two female academics, thirty-five log.

thirty-eight frame and twenty-seven brick houses. (Ji

the 666 inhabitants 234 were black. The mail stage

between Lexington, Kentucky, and Nasliviilc i)a^>ed

three times a week, and the eastern stage to Carthage

arrived and departed semi-weekly.

At th.'it time Cairo contained thirty families, two
physicians, an academy an.d church, one tavern, one

cabinet-maker, one machine-maker, one cotton and

wool factory, one ro])c walk, two tailors, two black-

smiths, one gunsiuith, and two slicjemakers.

Ilendersonville at that time contained one store and

a stage office.

The first annual conference of the 3ilethodi^t church

held in Aliddle Tennessee met at Strother's meeling-

liouse, near the head of fJig Station Cam}) creek, ir.

Sumner count \', a few miles northwest of Gallatin,

Bisho}) A>bury ])re>.iding.

Dr. I\lch"errin, in his "MethoiHsm in Tenne^.-ee."

says tlie Cumberland Presbyterian church had its ori-

gin in the great revival lield on l)esha"s creek, near

tlic Cumberkuid river, in 1800, though ihe organiza-

tion wa>< ni)t perfected until 1810.
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the first laxf) owners.

The first settlers in the county located claims, or pre-

empted lands, and as soon as possible thereafter they

entered them. In almost every instance the first entries

were made by land warrants received lor services in.

the Revolutionary War. In 1786 Isaac Bledsoe, Rob-
ert Desha, Jordon Gibson, Ilenry Loving, William
Morrison, John [Morgan, John Sawyer, Robert Steele

and Jacob Zeigier each entered 640 acres, all on or near

Bledsoe's Creek. The ne.xt year Colonel Anthony Bled-

soe entered 6,280 acres on warrants given him for his

services in the Continental line. The same year his

brother, Isaac, located 370 acres granted for services

ab a guard to the Commissioners, who set apart the

lands granted to the above named soldiers. In the

same year Henry Ramsey located 960 acres lor similar

service. Later Colonel Isaac Bledsoe located 1,836

acres. A1)out the same time Williaui Hall, Hugh Ro-
gan, David Shelby, George D. Biackmore, James and
George \\"inchester, Robert Peyton., Joseph Wilson,
^.lichacl Shater, James Hayes, Charles ^lorgan, Ga-
briel Black, John Carr, and Robert Brigham settled on
Bledsoe's creek and tributaries. Charles Campbell,
A\'illiam Crawford, Edward an.d Elmore Douglass,

James Eranklin, Richard Hogan, Robert and Davi'^1

Looney, George Mansker. Benjamin Kuykendall,

Thomas Spencer, John Peyton. James McCain. Benja-
min Porter, John Withers, John Hamilton,' John La-
tham aufl W'illiam Snoddy each entered 640 acreb on
Station Camp creek and its branches, Mames Cart-

wright, James McC^ann. Job.n and Joseph Byrns, James
Trousdale, I'enjamin Williams. John Edwards, Sam-
uel Wilson and John Hallwcre the pioneer settlers

of the Gallatin neighborhood.. William Montgomery,
Thomas Sharp Spencer and Iviward Hagan each en-

tered 640 acres on Drake's creek. General Daniel

Smith locatedi 3,780 acres and William i-'razier 320

acres on the same creek. I'enjamin Shej)paril entered
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by land warrants 10,880 acres in the northern part of

the connty, and Redmond \'). iiarry in 1800 entered

26,400 acre? north of the riiii.

After 1800, when the settlers felt no fear of the

Indians, "new-comers" came fast, and all the best lands

were soon taken up and much of them occupied.

TOPOGRAPHY OF SUMNER COUNTY

The topot^^raphy of Sumner county is varied, level

valleys, gently undulating uj)lands breaking into hills,

some ofwhich arc too steep for cultivation. Numer-

ous creeks, each bearing a historic name, rnuununng

mystic music as their limpid waters now creep, then

rush and leap to pour their flood into the beautiful

Cumberland. Well-cidtivated farms, fields of waving

grain, pastures in which well-bred horses and cattle

stand knee-deep in bluegrass. Orchards, v, here ail

the fruits grown in a temperate climate arc profluced in

abundance. Attractive homes, in which e\-ery com-

fort, convenience and luxury demanded by a reiined

and cultured people can be found. School-houses and

churches surrounded by shady groves in every neigiv-

borhood. A climate almost perfect, neither i'lteusely

cold in winter nor oppressively warm in summci-. What
more can be desired to render a people hapi)y and con-

tented? Xo wonder that Sumner cotmty has produce'!

so nianv good >nldiers and so many great st.'itesmen.

And can we wonder that the Indians fought so hard

and so long to hold their ancient possessions in .such, a

land? A man, savage or civilized, who wou.M not shed

his blood for such, a country deserves to Ijc a slave.

Patriotism, \ovc of home and of native land is iu)t cx-

clusivelv a virtue of civilized man. The Bedouin loves

the j-.iarched desert because it is his home. The Eski-

mo loves the bleuk, icc'-bound region of the frozen

North for the same reason. And so. to<;). did the In-

dian love tin- hills and vallevs of Tennessee becau-c
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they were his own. For his own lie shed his blood and
that of the invaders who came to deprive him of the

sacred soil.

. Driving along the well-kept turni^ikcs, hedged by
stone fences in this "dimple of the nniver^e/" one can
scarcely realize that onl}' a century and a c[nartcr ago
it was an unbroken wilderness, the home of wild 1)casts

and the haunt of wilder men; that countless numbers
of buiYalo, deer and elk. fed on the succulent grass

^vhich grew ujion tlie.se hills and in these smiling vales

;

that the bear, the wolf and the catamount roamed un-
disturbed in the forest. The early explorers of Sum-
ner county behelii an enchanting scene from tlie tops

of these hills. It was a fair land, fresh from the hand
of its Maker. The sound of the woodman's ax had
n.ever been heard in its forests primeval, and the virgin

soil had never been scarred by the white man's plow.
Then, as now, s])arkling waters bubbled from unknown
depths; crystal streams Rowed over pebbly beds and
dashed against boulders, moss-covered and venerable
with age. Doubtless the Creator could have made a

fairer land, but He never did. Rich in natural beauty,
and no land surpasses it in varied resources. ]t was
a fit place for the home of the Iiighest tyi)e of men an'l

\\omen, and such men and women found and occu-
pied ii, l>ut at fearful cost in precious blood. Such a
lanrl in Japan, where nature is worshipped, would have
a siirine at e\'erv Inin and a temple on every i)romi-

To the east can be seen in :iTrimir ]nii^!?-nrauly the

foothills of the far-stretcliing CunJjerland Mountains,
and l.M'ydnd the mi.-t are the "towering crags that

meet the l)ending sky." Lady Mar)- \\'ortley Mon-
tague said : "The most romantic region of every coun-
tr)- is where the mountains unite tlu-niselves with the

plains and lowlands." Sumner comity is one of those
regions.

i >uc might travel far \\-itliout invling a more pic-

tmcMiue stream tlian JJUilsoe's creek, or one with
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more historic associations. Somewhere among the

hills in the northern part of Sumner county it has its

source. Prohably a big spring bubbles up ou.t of the

bowels of the earth and sends its limpid waters dancing
and singing on their way toward the sea, the little

brook gathering volume, force and strength as it rushes

on and on through sun and shadow. Now sleeping in

the shade of overhanging trees and ^ines, now sudd.cn-

ly awaking, it dashes out into the bright sunlight where
it mirrors the thickly wooded hills, then gliding on
over its mosaic bed it encounters a gray, moss-covered
stone, tosses its jewels in the air and hurries on to meet
the great river.

If we could undicrstand the never-ceasing voices of

the waters of this beautiful stream, what a story they

could tell. They could tell us of the days long gone
when the only sounds heard along its course were the

music of its own purling waters; the soughing of the

wind ; the rustle of the leaves ; the songs of the bird^

;

the bark of the w^olf ; the grow 1 of the bear ; the scream
of the catamount ; the bleat of the fawn and the bel-

low of the buiTalo. They would tell us of the long

years w hen the red man held undisputed possession

;

of du'iky lovers; of the hopes and the fears and the

tragedies of a people who live w ich nature and \\-ith na-

ture's god. They w(ni!d tell us of the days when tne

stranger came with guns and powder, and ax and ])low.

They couM tell us of the civilized man's book, his bot-

tle and his craft.

They could tell tis of the red man lurking along its

shady banks, and how it heard his whispered councils

as he plaimed death and destruction to the encroaching

white; how it heard the sharp crack of the riHe and the

whiz of the deadly bullet as it sped on its fatal mis-

sion. It would tell of the groans of th.e victim and

the shriek of the bereft wife and orphaned children.

What tales of horror and blood it could repeat.

When Middle Tennessee was first explored by the

whites they found no Indians living here, though oc-
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casional hunting parties were encountered. The ter-

ritor}' ^\•as claimed as a common hunting ground by

several tribes. But a long time before, so long that not

even a tradition remains, it was the scene of busy

life, the home of a people well advanced in the arts of

civilization, \\lio these people were, whence they

came and whither they went is a mystery which we
liave never been able to solve. That they remained
lung in this region is evidenced by tlicir numerous re-

mains, mounds, earthworks, ^tone and flint imple-

nieiUs and fragments of pottery. It has been estimat-

ed that over flfly thousand graves of pre-historic peo-

ple have been found within a radius of forty miles

from Nashville, and that one-half of them have been

explored by the antiq\iarian. \)'e call these people

'"Mound lUiil'icrs," and properly so. l)ut that they were
a race separate and distinct in blood and origin from
the Indians whom the white people found, this writer

must dissent. .\11 the Indians found on this continent

by the while discovers and explorers were liractically

of the same ty])e, and had the same orig"in. in color

they were copper-l)ron;'.e, v.ith coarse, black hair, keen,

black eyes, liigii cheek-bones and arched noses. They
had fixed homes, cultivated the soil to a limited extent,

l)ut their chief dejjendencc for food was the abundant
game in the forest, the fish in the streams and the nat-

ural products of the soil

In all ages and among all people the centres of pop-

ulaiion have been where there ^vas an aljundance of

g')od, pure water. The villages of the American In-

dians were in\arial)ly clustered around large springs

where never-failing water could be had, and where fi-h

an<l game abounded. There they built their luu> and
erected their altars. jJledsoe's Lick seems to have
been one of tliC c<.-i!ires of population of the ]ire-hi"-

tori-: Indians.

A village called Caslalian Springs has grown up
around j'ledsoe's Lick, wliicli is a s])ring of white sul-

phur water, slightly imjjregnated vvith salt, it bub-
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blcs up in a beautiful valley a few rods ^outh of Bled-

soe's creek. The villag;e, surrounded by picturesque

hills, is in the midst of a fme fanning;- section, where
''the people live at home and board at the same place."

About two hundred yards southwest from tl'e Lick,

Bledsoe's Lick as it Xow Ati-eaks

embowered in a g'rove of stately trees, on tlie ^l''pc

the hill, stands the hotel, a lari^e building", erecic'l :.'

three-quarters of a century ag'O uf hewn 1"L;-. ""^

stone foundation. The house is two stories lu^ii. '

a broad passage between the two main building;-

with a porch extendiiuL,' the full leM.L;d] "U i-i-.,-

side.
'

.^J^'
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The Bledsoe ].Ack property passed from the heirs

of Colonel Isaac IJledsoe more than a centnry ai^'o to

General James \\inehester. and from him it was in-

herited by his danqhter, the wife of Colonel A. R.

Wynne, and from her it passed to her children, the

present owners.

TERRITORIAL LAWS

Durinj4' the adnn'nistration of William IHount. Gov-
ernor of the Territory of the United States of America
South of the River Ohio, the following- ordinances

relating" to Sumner county, and citizens of the county,

were promulgated:

December 15, 1790. Also that tract of country here-

tofore distinguished and known by the name of Sum-
ner count}', in the vState of North Carolina, into a coun-
ty to in future be distinguished and known by the

name of Sumner county, in the Territory of the L'nited

States of America, South of the River r)hio.

.\nd also laid out the three counties (if Davidson,
Sumner and Tennessee, being the same that heretofore

formed the District of IMero in North Carolina, into a

District in the future to be distinguished and knuwn
by the name of the District of ^lero in the I'erritory

of the United States of America South of the Rivc-r

Ohio.

David Shelby, Clerk for the Gmrt of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions for the County of Sumner.
James \\"ilson. for Stray blaster for Sumner County.
And commissioned llennet Searcy County Attorney

and Solicitor for the counties of Sumner and Ten-
nes>ee.

.Vppointed Isaac Walton Coroner for the County of

Sumner.

Ap[)ointed and commissioned for the County of

Sumner, Isaac Llcdsoe, David Wilson. George Win-
chester, William Walt'.ai, Anthony Sharp, Edward_
Douglas, Joseph Kuykemlall, James Winchester and
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Thomas ^Masten Justices of the Peace for Sumner
coimty, of whom Georg^e \\'inchester, Anthony Shnrn.
and ivhvard Doni^lass. being- those present, did take be-

fore Judge ^icXair_v in presence of the Governor an
oath to support the Constitution of tlie United States

and also an oath of oflice.

Wilham Cage, Sheriff of Sumner county until the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in July next and
to the end thereof, and no longer.

The militia officers for the county of Sumner were
as f(^lluws : James Winchc'^ter, Lieutennnt-Colunel.

Commandant; Kasper ]\Iansker, Lieutenaiil-Colonel

:

Anthony Sharp, First ?iIajor; Edward Douglass. Sec-

ond Major; James McKean. Jr., Zebulon Hubbard. Jo-
seph ^NlcClewrath, John Morgan. James Frazier. Cap-
tains; Elisha Clary. James Yates, John White. Steven
Cantril, and Thomas Patton, Lieutenants; Peter Loun-
ey, James Hamilton, William Snotidy, John Rule, au'l

Joseph ^Morgan. Ensigns.

George Winchester, Register of Sumner county.

George Winchester, Second ]\lajor in the Cavalry

of IMero District; George Blackp.iore, Ca])tain. au'l

Reuben Douglass, Lieutenant.

June 2, 17VI. William Cage was reaj)pointed Slieriff

of Sumner county, until the July term. 1792. and to

the end thereof, and no longer.

June 14. 179L Richard Cavet api)ointed a Justice

of the ]\"ace forSumner county; George Winchc>lv.r.

First ]\lajor of Cavalrx'. in the place of I'^dwin H.ck-

man, killed.

July 3, 1792. William Cage was ap])ointeil Shcriii.

of Sumner county imti! the Court of Pleas and Oikm"-

ter Ses>ions in Jul}- UL-xt. and to the end thereof, and
no longer.

July 14, 1792. Appointed and c<;>mmissioned the 1"!-

lowing militia officers for Sumner cuUjUy: Lieuienant

Thomas Patt(jn promoted to be a Cajjtani in the jilace

of Captain Wilson, resigned ; Richard King. Lieateii-

ant. and James Wil.-on, Ensign; Peter Lc^oney. a Ca].-
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tain, heretofore a Lieutenant, in tlie place of Captain

McKain, resii^nied ; Rzekiel Xorris, Cai)tain; Josepli

IMorijan, Robert llriii^ance and John Cunimings, Lieu-

tenants; John Butler, an Ensign, and sent to Colonel

Winchester five blank commissions to be filled by ivaii,

whose names he has not yet reported.

March 16, 1793. John Young-, Captain, in the Sum-
ner Regiment of i\Iilitia.

June 16, 1793. William Cage, Shcrilt of Sumner
county to the July term, 1794, and to the end thereof,

and no longer.

September 27. 1794. David \\'ilson a[)pointcd Reg-
ister of Sumner county.

December 26, 1794. Lsaac Walton, a Lieutenant,

and James \\ hitson, an Ensign in the Regiment of In-

fantry of Sumner count_y.

January 1, 1795. \\'illiam Ilall and Edward llogan.

Ensigns in the Sumner County Regiment of Infantry.

January 16, 1795. Edward Douglass, Lieutenant-

Colonel of the Sumner County Infantry; George Daw-
son Blackmore, Second Major of the Cavalry of ]\Iero

District.

January 17, 1795. Reuben Douglass, Captain,, and
Wilson Cage, Lieutenant of the Cavalry of ^lero Dis-

trict; James Erazier, Eirst iMajor, and Joseph Mcl'21u-

rath. Second ]\Iajor of the Sumner County Regiment
of Infantry; William Snoddy and Samson Hansl)or-

ough, Captains of the same; \\illiam liankins and

Jolni \\''illiams, Lieutenants, and Latimer, luisign

of the same.

I'^ebruary 2. 1795. William Cage. Sheriff of Sum-
ner count)-, Collector of the same in Sumner county
for the year 1795.

March 2. 1795. The Governor appointed and com-
mi>sioned Thoma^ Donald a Justice of the Peace for

the County of Sumner.

July 6, 17*^5. Reulten Cage, Sheriff of Sumner
county till the cud of the July term, 1796; William
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Hall, Cornet ol the Sumner count}- troop of cavalry.

July 27, ]/'•>(). Reuben Cage, Collector of Sumner
County and Public Taxes, for the year 1796.

SU-MNER COUNTY IN WAR

In war. a? in peace, Sumner county has ever re-

si)onded to the calls of duty. The pioneers themselves

\\ere for the most part battle-scarred veterans—veter-

ans in experiences, thouc^h not in years. Almost every

man of them, and not a few of the women, and every

boy that was large enough to hanrlle a gun. had taken

part in skirmishes with the Indians, and many of the

men had fought the British. General Griflilh Kuther-
ford, General James Winchester, General Daniel

Smith, Colonel Anthony Bledsoe, ,Maj(jr David W'il-

son, Colonel Edward Dougla>s, ^[ajor \\'illirun Cage,

I\Iajor George A\'inchester, Cajttain William J'owen.

Captain George D. Blackmore and others had held

commissions in the war for independence. Isaac Bded-

soe, some of the Wilsons, Frank Weathered. James
Gwin, Nathan i'arker, Hugh Rogan, David Shelby.

George Gillespie, John ^vlorgan, James White, sc>me of

the Neely's anrl others had fought in the ranks in the

same war.

In the second war with the British, Sumner count}'

fm-nished a company commanded by Captain ilamil-

Um. This compan}' >erved under Jackson and wa-^ at

Xew Orleans. In the Seminole war. in 1836, a full

company went out from ."^umner. and tin' three higii-

est officers of the regiment to which the compau}' v.as

assigned were Colonel William Trousdale, J^ieuunant-

Colonel Josei)h Coiui Guild and Afajnr J(j->eph (i.

Meadows, all Sumner c<iuntian<.

When the war with Mexico bri>ke oui. Sumner
connty furni^hefl ihree companies: the ]\)\k Gu;irds.

officered 1)}' C'ajilain Robert -\. J'.einieii, Lieutenants J.

^r. !^haver and Patrick Duffey ; the Tenth Legion, com-
manded by Captain S. R. Anderson, afterwards a iirig-
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adier-General in the Confederate service; Licntenaiits

W. M. Blackniore and P. L. Solomon ; and Lci^ion

Second, commanded by Captain W. S. Hatton. Tlie

names of all of those who lost their lives are all in-

scribed on a monument erected by the people of ihc

county in the cemetery at Gallatin. There are now liv-

ing in the comity two survivors of these companies:
W. F. Clendcnninq; and J. W. Rutherford.

Colonel Trousdale was twice wounded at the bat-

tle of Chepultepec and was brevetted Ih-ii^^idier-Generai

in the regular army for gallantry. William B. Camp-
bell, afterwards Governor, who gave the famous com-
mand. "Boys, follow me," and won for his regiment
th.e title of the "Bloody First," was born in Sumner
county. ,

Again, in 1861, when the sound of batile was heard
throughout the land, the gallant sons of Sumner ral-

lied around the Southern Cross and gave to the Con-
federate armies more soldiers than she had voters, arid

no more gallant men ever wore the gray. In all it fur-

nisheil more than twenty-seven com]:)anies. The lirst

to be formed was mostly raised by William B. Bate,

and was commanded by Captain Charlton. Anolhcr
was commanded by Ca])tain Ilumphrey IJate, anoiher
by Captain D. L. Goodall. These formed a part of
the Second Tennessee, of which William B. Bate was
the first Colonel. After his promotion. Colonel W. ].

Hale, now living in Ilartsville, commanded the regi-

ment. The formation of other companies immediately
followed, one under Captain James Barber, and an-
other under Captain D. C. Douglass, were mustered
into the Seventh Tennessee. Captain Barber died in

December, 1861, at -MilLsboro, A'a., and John D. I'ry,

First Lieutenant, was elected Captain and O. II. Foster
First Lieutenant. Captain Fry was variously wound-„
ed at the battle of Seven Pines, and being disabled for

furlhcr services, resigned. Lieutenant Foster was
made Captain, and as such served until the close of

the war. When the regiment was reorganizeil in
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April, 1862, James Franklin was elected Captain in

place of D. C. Doui^iass. At the battle of Cedar ]vun,

August 9, l(:^b2, he received a wound wliich ncce>.-i-

tated his retirement from the service, and Robert G.
i\lillcr ^\•as elected Cajitain and >erved to the clo^c of

xri ;;
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in the same year. Captains 1. L. Carson, ^\'il!ianl A.
Lovell, William T. Sample and John Turner raised

companies whieli beeamc part of the Thirtieth Tennes-
see. . In the latter part of 1861, Captains Joyner and
James L. ^IcKoin raised companies, which were nnis-

tered into the Fortx- fourth Tennessee. Cai)tains C.

L. Bennett, M. H. I'.oude, Air. Griiifin, ]\linnis, J.

E. T. Odom and liaxter Smith recruited companies
for the cavalry service. The first of the cavalry com-
panies to be raised in the county was in the summer of

1861, when Captain (afterwards Colonel) Baxter
Smith raised a company of eighty men. His company
was attached to the .Seventh Tennessee Cavalry, and
he was promoted to Major of the battalion. After-

wards the battalion was consolidated with other troops

and formed the Second Tennessee Cavalry. Major
Smith was then transferred and made the Colonel of

the Fourth Tennessee, and commanded what was
called the "Texas Brigade," composed of hi>: own regi-

ment, two Texas regiments and one Arkan-^as regi-

ment, in the last campaign of the war.

The citizens of .Sumner county contributed a fund
sufficient to build a handsome monument to the Con-
federate heroes. It stands on the grounds of the

Trousdale home, now the home of the Daughters of

the Confederacy. The county has erected a splendid

monument to its heroes of the Mexican war, but many
of the men who fought in the battles of the Revolution

and the men who fell victims to Indian ferocity sleep

in unmarked graves.

In 1840, when the jjcnsion list was revised, the fol-

lowing named Sumner countians were on the pension

rolls, all of them being Revolutionary soldiers:

XAMKS. AGES.

William liell 82

William Beard 86

William Bruce 87

Elijah Bayless 81
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Samuel Cockran, Sr. 84

John Cieburn 82

John Carney, Sr. 106
William I'ortune 94

James Gamblin 90
Albert llendrix 80
Benjamin Haynes 94
Richard Jolnison 80
Joseph Jackson 84

John ArcMurtrv 86
John v.. Miller' /9
William Morris 80
William Alav ^--_ 85
Ezekiel Marshall 82
John ]\Ic-\(lams 79

John ^IcClung- 80
Henry Titt 75

James Pond 75

Reuben Prewelt 80
Thomas Parish 80
John Sloan 82
Bathl. Slovall 80
Hudson Thompson 77

Hal. M alone, and ]irobably others, refused a pension.

From the Sunnier County News, October 14, 1899:

SUMXKR COUXTV IX THE WAR WITH MEXICO.
BY HON'. J. W. nLACK.MORE.

Sumner county furnished three companies for the

\Yar with Alexico, 1846-7. Two of these were in the

First Tennessee Rei;"imcnt Infantry, commanded by
\\'. P>. Ca.. pbell. These companies were commandcil
by Captains W. 'SI. lilackmore and Robert .V. Jlen-

nett. the former beiuii^ known as the "Tenth Legion."'

and the latter as the "Polk duards." The 'J'enrb Lei^ion

was composed of volunteers from Gallatin and its vi-

cinity, wliilc the Polk Guards was made u]) from en-

listments at Hartsville and that nciqhborhucKl. These

l:V
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companies were enlisted for and served twelve months
and there were about one hundred men in each com-
pany. S. R. Anderson, the Lieutenant-Colonel of the

',1

• '-i Vi^\^vv«i^t^iJ^ . 'i^^»^l.^

Hon. Jamus \V. Black.moke

I'irst Tei"ine<sce ]\e^"iment. ^vas from Sumner county,

as was also ^Fajrjr Richard 1>. Alexandrv, and was
seriously wounded at Monterey. The llu'rd company
was known as Legion vSecond, and wa- a part of the
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Third Tennessee ]\eg"i)nent Infantry, cdniiiianded l)y

Colonel P). I-'rank Cheathat^i. This comjjany was com-
manded l)y Captain William Hatton. Major Perriii

Solomon, of the Thiril Tennessee Rei^-imcnt. v/a''' a

Sumiier countian. Lieutenant Ximrc^l I). Smitl) acted

as Adjutant of the First 'J'ennessee for a wliile.

.\s in the late war with Spain, sij it wa.-, in the war
with Mexieo, the inhospitable climate was often more
destructi\e to life than the missiles of the eneir.y. and
many a young" life succumbed to flie ravages of di.-.-

ea.^e.

The First Tennessee Regiment won di.•^tinclion and
p;ained the praise of the General commanding the

American forces for the valor and dash displayed by
it in its charge on the enemy's defenses at IMontcrey

on September 21, 1846. This regiment was brigaded

at Monterey with the ^Mississippi Regiment known as

the Mississippi Rifles, and commanded by Colonel Jef-

ferson Davis, and Avere in Quitman's Rrigade.

General Zachary Taylor, commanding the army, in

his dispatch to Washington in regard to this battle,

said: "The Fourth Infantry and three rer'.nents of

volunteers were ordered to march at once upon the

heavy battery, which was pouring a continuous fire

from five pieces of cannon. The ^Mississippi and leii-

nessec troops, preceded by three companies of the

Fourth, advanced against the works, while the r)hi(>

Regiment, entered the town to the right. The advance
of the Fourth was received by so destructive a charge
that one-third of the officers and men were instantly

killed or disabled. The>- were comi)elled U) retire until

reinforced. The Tennessee and Mississippi cor[)s. un-

der CJeneral Quitman, pushed onward, and with the aid

of Captain Rackus, whose men occupied the roof of a

house in the rear of the redoubt, caiitufed it in gallant

st}'le, taking five ])ieces of ordnance, a large quantity

of ammunition and several Mexicrm ofiicers an<l men
priscjuers."
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In this charge tlie First Tennessee suiTercd hcaA'ily

in killed and wounded and won lor itself the name of

the. "Bloody First." IMany noble Sumner countians

gave up their lives in this chari^e at their country's be-

hest, while others were maimed for life. Here Booker
]I. Dalton and John F. Ral])hfi]c, of the l^^lk Guards,

and k'irst Corjjoral Julius C. Elliott, Peter Hinds Mar-
tin, Edward Pryor, Jjenjamin Soper, Isaac Innian El-

liott and Thomas Jones of the Tenth Legion were
killed, and Lieutenant J. Cam. Allen, of that company,
lost a lec^. Llistory states that there were one hundred
and twenty American soldiers killed at the battle of

Monterey. Ei^ht of these were Sumner countains. so

out of every fifteen killed in that battle, Sumner county

mourned one dead son or six and two-thirds per cent,

of the slain in that engaf^ement. Out of these three

companies forty-five men died of disease contracted in

the service in the war with Mexico.

The Third Tennessee Regiment was formed about

the close of the war, after the b'irst Regiment had been

mustered out, and this regiment reached ?\Iexico after

the fighting had ceased.

The First Tennessee Regiment participated also in

the investment and siege of \'era Cruz and in the bat-

tle of Cerro Gordo, April 18, 1847, where Samuel W.
Lauderdale of the Tenth Legion was killed.

General W. B. Bate was a soldier in the war with

Mexico, ilrst as a member of a Louisiana regiment,

and afterwards as a Lieutenant in Captain iJatton's

Com])any of the Thirvd Tennessee Regiment, and acted

Adjutant of that regiment. Sumner county sent, in

the person of iieneral \\'m. Trc.vu'^dale. another dis-

tinguished soldier to the war with Mexico. He was
Colonel of the i'^ourtcenth Regular Infantry, but com-
manded a brigade in the o])erations of the army in

the capture of the City of Mexico, and was wounded
''

iVj and brevetted lor gallantry in the ^lornn'ng of the

'I heights of Chej)ultepcc, and was given h<inui-able men-
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tion in General Scott's report to the Government.
Sumner county sustained in the war, as she had in

every war before and has in every war since, her

title to the name of the "\'olunteer County of the

Volunteer State."

MONfMENT TO THE MkXICAN SoI.DIERS I'ROM \

Sumner Coi xtv I

By the liberality of its citizens the county erected. (

in 1848, a stone monument in the cemetery here to the
j

memory of her sons who died in that war. but time
|

and ilie elements have so wrought upon it that it is now >

to])pling' over, and suon even "Old Mortality."' with f

chisel and hanimer. could not preserve from uiter de-
)

\
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faccmcnt the names of those who are inscribed on its

roll of Jionor. To preserve these names and the in-

scriptions on this monument ^^•e present them here-

under :

East Side.

This monument was erected by the

citizens of the County of Sumner, to the

memory of her patriotic sons who sac-

rificed their lives in defense of the tlag

of their countrv, in the war with ^lexico

in 1846, 1847 and 1848.

Glory followed their train, and by
their death, was increased. Their fame
is all that survives them. In their

graves, all their rcmcmliranccs are bur-

ied. Virtuous and esteemed in life, they

have become glorious and immortal in

death.

May our country never feel the want
of such heroes.

John F. I'ialphfile—Horn in Philadeli^iia. Pennsyl-

vania ; received wound in the battle of Monterey on
the 21st day of September, 1846, and died on the

24th day of September, 1846; aged 30 years.

Briscoe Hatchett—l!orn in Sumner county, Tennes-
see; died in Camargo on the 24th day of September,
1846; aged 21 years.

Joseph Marshall—l^orn in Sumner cimnty, Ten-
nessee; died in Camargo on the 5lh day of September,
1846; aged 21 years.

Richard Latham—I'.orn in Sumner county, Ten-
nessee; died in Jallappa on the vid day of September,
1847; aged 26 years.

Thomas Young— llorn in Macon comity, Tennes-
see; died in Lomila on the !Ah tlay of August, 1846;
aged 2d> years.
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Kini:;^ Carr

—

]'>i'vn in Sumner county, TcnncssLx ;

flicd in Camargo on the lOth day of September, ]<'>4f':

ai;e(l 23 years.

Booker II. Dalton— ]_'>orn in Sumner county, Ten-
nessee; killed in battle at Monterey on the 21si day
of September, 1846; aged 30 years.

Thomas E. Harris—Born in Smith county, Tennes-
see ; died in Camargo on the 8th day of Xovcmber,
1846; aged 27 years.

George Barker—Born in Sumner county. Tennes-
see ; died at his father's in Sumner county, Tennessee,

on the 12th day of December, 1848, of disease con-

tracted in service of United States Army; aged 21

years.

William Gambell—Belonged to Captain Hatton's

company. Born in Sumner county, Tennessee: died

at his micle's in Sumner county, Tennessee, about the

16th day of Xoveml)er, 1846, of disease contracted in

service of Cnitcd States Army; aged 21 years.

JVcst Side—Tenth Legion.

Captain William ^l. Blackmore's Company—First

Regiment of Tennessee \ olunteers.

First Corporal Julius C. Elliott—Born in Sumnc-r
county, Tennessee ; died at Monterey on the 3d day of

November. 1846, of wounds received in battle on t'lc

21st day of September, 1846; aged 21 years.

Peter Hynds ^lartin— Horn in Sumner county, killed

in battle at ^^lonterey on the 21st day of SeT)tcmber,

1S46; aged 22 years. . \

Edward Pryor—Born in Sumner county, Tenno'^-
^

see; was killed in battle at Monterey on the 21st da\ •',

of September. 1846; aged 23 years.
|

Jjcnjamin Soper—Born in Sumner county, Tennes-

see ; was killed in battle at Monterey on the 21st dax"

of September, 1846: aged 21 jears.

Isaac ]. Elliott—Born in Sumner county, Tennessee:
was killed in battle at Monterey on tlie 21st flay of {

September, 1846; aged 22 years. \
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Saimicl \\'. Lauderdale—Born in Sumner county.

Tennessee; killed in battle at Cerro Gordo on the IStli

day of April, 1847; a2:cd 21 years.

John D. Watson—Born in Sumner county, Ten-
nessee; died at ^ilatamoras on the 18th dav of August,

1846; aged 22 years.

\\'illiam L. Cantrcll—Born in Sumner county, died

at his father's home in Sumner county on the 20th day
of October, 1846, of disease incurred in service of

United States Army; aged 21 years.

William Bradley—Born in Sumner county; died in

Camargo on the 11th day of September, 1846; aged
24 years.

Zaccheus D. \\'ilson—Born in Sumner county; died

in Camargo on the 31st day of August, 1846; aged 23

years.

Thomas Jones—Born in England ; killed at ^lonte-

rey on the 2d day of October, 1846 ; aged 43 years.

SonlJi Side—Legion Sccoiui.

Captain \\'illiam S. Hatton's Company, Third Regi-

ment of Tennessee \'olunteers.

Pleasant V. Bell—Born in Sumner county ; died in

City of ]\Iexico on the 10th day of January, 1848; aged
28 years.

Powhattan Childress—Born in Sumner county : died

in the City of Mexico on the 31st day of December,
1847; a.'-.d 19 years.

Jose])h Henry—15orn in .^umner county; died in the

Citv of ]\lexico on the l.>t dav of januarv, 1848; aged

. 19 years.

;' Henry \\'. Perry—IVirn in Pennsyhania : died in

I

City of Mexico on the 5th day of January, 1848; aged

\ 22 years.
,' Patrick Sauntlers— I'.orn in Sumner county; died at

u \'era Cruz on the i9th tlav of r.)eceml.)er, 1847; aged

Y 18 vears.
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Joscpli S. Tennison—Rorn in Sumner county; died

the City of Mexico on the 13tli day of January, 1848;
aged 19 years.

\larley Young—Born in Sumner county ; died at

Molino del Rey on the 5th day of May, 1848; aged
22 years.

John G. Kirby—Born in Sumner county; died at

Penal, IMexico. on the 10th day of April, 1848; aged
26 years.

Josejih Rhodes—Born in Sumner county; died in

hospital at New Orleans on the 18th day of June. 1848;
aged 22 years.

Joseph Taylor—Born in Sumner county: died at

Pueblo, Alexico, on the 5th day of June, 1848; aged
21 years.

Joseph Blair—Born in Sumner county; died here at

his father's house on the 6th day of August, 1848. of
disease incurred in service of U. S. Army; aged 23
years.

William Curry—Born in Sumner county; died here

at his father's house on the 5th day of August. 1848,

of disease incurred in service of United States Army;
aged 19 years.

Alexander R. Schell—Born in Sumner county; died

at Jalappa on the 17th day of December, 1847; aged IS

years ; buried here.

Albert King—Born in Sunmer county; died at jal-

lappa on the 14th day of May, 1848; aged 33 years.

Ricliard C. Ainsworth—Born in Sumner couiity,

died in City of Alexico on the 29th day of June, 1848;
aged 26 years.

Josei^hus Zarecor—Born in Sumner county, died on
the Gulf of Mexico on the 29tli day of June. 184X;

aged 22 years.

Aser Lemons—Born in Sumner county, died, on the.

Mississippi river on the lOlh day of July, 1848; aged
21' years.

Ste])hen Goarlev—Born in Sumner county, died at

Mempbis on the 19tli day of July, 1849; aged IS year<.
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James T. Lcddy—Born in Snmner CDiinty. died at'

Mcni])his on the 21st da\- of Jul}', 1848. of disease in-

curred ill service of I'nited States Army; aged 20
years.

William Tin-ncr— I'orn in Suinncr county, died at

Memi)his on the 21st day of Juh'. 18-18. of disease in-

curred in service of the United States Army; aged 22

years.

James K. Frazier—Born in Sumner county, died at

his fatiier's in Sumner county on the 16th day of No-
vemher, 1848, of disease incurcd in service of United

States Arm_\- ; aged 2S years.

Eli Rohertson—Born in Sumner count\-, died at his

father's in Sumner county on the 5th day of August,
1848. of disease incurred in the service of the United
States Army; aged 22 years.

James II. Hogan— Born in Sumner county, died at

his father's in Sumner count}' on the 23d day of

August, 1848, of disease incurred in the service of the

United States Army; aged 21 years.

William Henry

—

Dovn in Sumner county, died at his

father's in Sumner county on the 20th day of Decem-
ber, 1848. of disease incurred in service of United
States Army; aged 21 years.

COLONEL ANTHONY BLEDSOE

The origin of the Bledsoe famil}- is lost in obscurity.

Tliere is a tradition that it came originally from th.e

northern jiart of Italy during the time of the Crusades,

and settled in Kent, j^ngland ; but of this we can lind

no proof. It is believed tliat the name was oritiinally

Bletsoe. and that the famil}- 1)elonged to tlic old no-

bilit}- of b'ngland. I bit this is noi ciainx-d as .'. fact.

J<.)hn B.eaucham]). I.ord of Bletsoe. died ir,' the early

]>art of the iifleenth century. lea\iiig r.'t issue. 1 lis

estate, in Count v Xorthumberland. i)as>ed tii his sis-

ter, Margaret, who married Sir C)liv(.r ."^t. John, wiio,

!)}• this marriage. ac(|n!red the Lor<Uhip of t'>let;>oe
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during the reign of Henry \'I. Sir Oliver Oicd in

1437, and sometime ihereafter }>largaret married Jolm
Beaufort, Duke of Sonierset. by whom she hail a

daughter, Margaret, who married Edward Tudor, Earl

of Richmond, and by him was the mother of Henry
Vn. From the elder son of Sir Oliver St. John and
Margaret, descended the Lords of St. John of Bletsoe.

When the Biedsoes came to the American colr-nies

we do not know, but they evidently came at a very

early date, and were people of consequence, owning a

large estate in Northumberland County, \'irginia,

where we find the will of George Bledsoe recorded on

July 23, 1704. He mentions in rhe will, his daughter,

Elizabeth, and his sons, John. William, Abraham and
Thomas. Later these sons, or some of them, moved
to SjDOttsylvania county, and some to Culpeper county.

Abraham, son of George Bledsoe, settled in Spottsyl-

vania. Th°re is a record of a suit, in 1722, John
Richardson vs. Abraham Bledsoe. In the same county,

in August 1727. Elizabeth, wife of William Bledsoe,

and formerly widow of Charles Stevens, executed a

bond. \\'illiam Bledsoe was Sheriff of Spottsylvania in

1723. There was recorded a deed from William Bled-

soe, in 1759, to his sons, Moses and Joseph. It is prob-

able that this was the same William Bledsoe whose
will was probated in Culpeper County on April 19.

1770. He names his wife, Elizabeth, his sons George
and Aaron, daughter. Hannah Cave (she was the wife

of Benjamine Cave, Burgess for Orange County. 1756,

and ancestor of Vice-President Richard AT. Johnson),

the children of his deceased son. Moses, ?\fills

Wetherell (wife of George Wetherell ) and ]\[u:nford.

Joseph, v.-ho was not named in the will, was proh-ably

Rev, Joseiih. l^dcclsoe, father of Jesse Bledsoe, United

States Senator, from Kentucky.

Abraham Bledsoe, son of the George r>lcdsoe, men-
tioned above, was the father of Colonels .Vnthon.y and

Isaac, and of Abraham Illedsoc, v\-ho played important
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parts in the early history of Southwestern \'irc;inia

and the Cumberland countr}- in 'J>nnessee.

The \vill of Abraham lUedsoe was dated March 13.

1753. in Granville County, and was probated on Alay

29 of the same year. ]Ie names his wife. Sarah, his

sons Isaac, Abraham, Thomas, Jacob. i\Ioses and
Aaron, and refers to "the rest of my children." The
executors were his wife, Sarah, and his son-in-law,

Henry Thornton.

Aaron Bledsoe was given a Cai)tain's commission in

Spottsylvania county in 1756.

Anthony Bledsoe, who was not named in the above-

mentioned will, was commissioned a Captain in the

colonial troops about 1774.

Isaac Bledsoe served as a private in Dunmores \\'ar,

and in the subsequent Indian wars.

Abraham Bledsoe was an Ensign in Captain David
Long-'s company in 1774.

Isaac and Abraham Pdcdsoe were famous as hun.ters

and ex])lorers in Kentucky and what is now Tennessee.

Of the other brothers we can find no trace. But
doubtless each of them preformed his part well. Of
the sisters we can find no account.

^Abraham, Anthon\-, "\\'illiam and George Bledsoe,

noted Indian lighters, who removed from Augusta to

Washington county, X'irginia. at an early date, were
probably cousins of Anthony, Isaac and _ Abraham
Bledsoe, who settled iit" Tennessee. One of the four

"brothers. Abraham, had sons. Thomas, Loven, An-
thony, William and Isaac. The last named. Isaac, has

a son. Austin lUedsoe. now living at Blackwatcr.

\irginia.

Hon. Jesse llU'ilsix-. United States Scnat<')r from
Kentuckv. \\as born in Culpepcr C(ituil\". \ irginia. on
the 6lh of Ajjril. 177^). His father. |.>.>eph i'.lcd^oe.

was a Baptist preacher. His motlu'r's maidcti name
was h'Jizabeth Miller. He receivefl a classical educa-
tion in Trans\lvania l'ni\'ersit\-, then studied lav/, and
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soon won fame at the bar. He was repeatedly elected

to the Legislature of Kentucky, serving- in both houses.

He was Secretary of State under Gov. Scott, and dur-

ing the second war with Great Britain, was elected to

Congress as a Senator. In 1822 he was appointed by

Governor Adair, a Circuit Judge. Later he was ap-

pointed professor of lavv' in Transylvania Univcrsit}-.

In 1833 he removed to 3ilississippi, and in 1835 to

Texas, and commenced gathering materials for a his-

tory of that young republic. In 1836 he died at

Nacodoches.

In early life he married a daughter of Colonel Na-

thaniel Gist, wdio survived him.

ludge Bledsoe was a cousin of Colonel .Vnthony

Bledsoe.

Probablv the most distinguished man of the Bledsoe

name was Albert Taylor Bledsoe, editor, author,

preach2r and lecturer. He was born in Frankfort.

Kentuckv, in 1809, and died in 1877. He was a Colonel

in the Confederate .\rmy, and was for a time chief of

the War Bureau and Acting Assistant Secretary^ of

War. He was professor of mathematics in the Cni-

versities of Mississippi and \'irginia : later editor oL

the Southern Kcvicz^'. He was the author of -Examin-

ation of Edwards on the Will." "Theodlev." '"Liberty

and Slaverv." "Was Jett Davis a Traitor ?"" and

"Philosophy of ^[athematics." He was eminent as a

]MethoJist preacher.

One of the most noted of the Bledsoes in the Civil

War was Captain Hiram M. Bledsoe, who was a nu-.p-

ber of the ^Missouri branch of the family. He was born

in Kentucky, and left there when he was 1/ years

of age and went West : crossed the plains with General

Donovan's brigade and went to the ATexican War. then

returned and tried to lead a settled life in Missouri.

but was attracted by the Kansas trouble in 1856. For

four years he fought in the T.ortler war. and v.hen the

Civil' war commenced he entered the service of the
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Confederacy as Captain of a Missouri l)attcry. lie

was a favorite with Generals Price and Joe Shelby,

and, in fact, with all the officers and men. Xo braver

man ever followed the "llonny IMue Ilai^"" than Cap-

tain Hiram Bledsoe. lie crossed the river with his

battery with Price in 1862. and was in all the battles

at Corinth and Shiloh, and between Chickamang-a and

Jonesboro. After the war he returned to his home in

Missouri, where he continued to resitle until a few

years ago, when he passed to his reward.

The only monument erected by the Confederates at

Chickamauj:;:'a \\as the .Missouri monument. The Lej^-

islature of his State, recoj;nizing- the splendid record

made by Bledsoe's battery, complimented Captain

Bledsoe by putting- his name on the monument.

Captain Bledsoe had a brother, Joseph, who com-
manded a battery under gallant Joe Shelby, in Mis-

souri. He died at his home in Texas, in October. 1898.

Colonel Anthony Bledsoe was born in that part of

Orange C()unty which is now embraced in Culpejn'r

count}-. \'irginia. in 1733. He received a liberal edu-

cation for the time, and became a surveyor. In early

life he removed to the frontier, and settled in Augusta
county, in that section \\hich was afterwards em-
braced in J Botetourt county, the new county being

formed in 1770. Col. Bledsoe had his home at l-'in-

castle, the seat of justice of the new county, where he

was a merchant, trader and surveyor. 1 le was one of

the justices of the peace for the new cotuity and Ik'M

that position for several years. In 1772 a number of

the citizens of Botetourt county jietitioned the Legis-

lature to divide the county, and out of the western

half, form a new county, to be called Fincastlc, which
was accordingly done. . In May 1770. Anthon\' Bledsoe

was ajipointed to take "the tithables from Stalnackers

to the lowest inhabitants." on the .South I'ork pf Hols-
ton. The settlers on the llolston. bek.w Bledsoe's

Port, at that time, believed that they were in \"ir-
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ginia, but in 1771 /Vnthony Ijlcdsoc made a survey,

wliich sliowed that they were in the territor}- of Xorth
CaroHna.

On Alay 5, 1773, Anthony Bledsoe was appointed

to "take the Hst of the tithahles from Captain Camp-
bells down to the county line, on north, south and
middle fork of the Holston river.*' On Alay 4, 1774,

he was directed by the County Court to take a list

of the tithahles in Captain Looney's, Captain Shelby's

and Captain Cocke's companies.

As early as 1774 Anthony Bledsoe was a Captain in

the colonial troops. .Among the papers borrowed by

Dr. Draper from the Tennessee Historical Society,

and which he later gave to the ^Visconsin Historical

vSociety, were a number of letters written by Captain

Bledsoe, and others referring- to him. In Haywood's
"Civil and Political Hi>tory of Tennessee." and in

Ramsey's "Annals of Tennessee," we find published

an affidavit of Jarreit Williams on the coiifluct of the

Indians, made before him on July S, 1776. Gilmore

says of Anthony Bledsoe: "He was one of those who
rushed to the rescue of Watauga in 1776." In that

year he served in the expedition commanded by Col-

onel William Christain. against the Indians. In Sep-

tember of that year that ])ortion of the troops under

Colonel William Russell began their march to tlie

Great Island of the Holston, at which time Bledsoe

entered two wagons in the ]~)ublic service, to convey

the baggage and ])rovisions of the troops. This was
the first time tliat a wagon was taken as low down as

Long Island. The exj^edition was out three months,

and but a single white man was killed ; his name was

l^uncan. who left a widow and five small cliildren. to

whom, the Legislature of \irginia. in June, 1777. "al-

lowed the sum of £20 for their ])resent relief, and the

fm-ther sum of £S ])er annum for a period of five

vears," with directions to Anthony Bledsoe and Wil-
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Ham Cocke to "lay out and expend the same lor the

support of Mrs. Duncan and her children."

Upon the return of the army to Long- Island, CoKniel

Clu-islain reorganized the same, and for the protec-

tion of the frontiers left 600 men at the island under
conmiand of ]\Iajor Anthony liledsoe. who cojitiiined

in comuKuul until April 1777, \\hcn Co!<jnel ("hrisiain

returned and resumed the commauil.

About this date the General Assembly of X'irginia

passed an act dividing the County of h'incastle and
formirig Washington county. At an election hcM in

the spring of 1777 to elect members of the Legislature

from Washington county, Arthur Camj)bell and Wil-
liam Edmiston were opposed by Anthony Bledsoe and
William Cocke. The election was hotly contested, anrl

resulted as follows: Bledsoe received 297 votes.

Cocke received 294 votes. Campliell and Edmiston re-

ceived, respectively, 211 and 144 votes.

The defeated candidates c<:>ntested the election on
the grounds that citizens of North Carolina had voted

for their opponents, and that Bledsoe held a military

command, and was, therefore, incapable of sitting as

a member of the Legislature. Bledsoe and Cocke were
declared elected, whereupon Major Bledsoe resigned

his Major's commission in the militia.

At the next election, in the sj^ring of 1778, ]\Iajor

Bledsoe and Arthur Campbell were elected members
of the Legislature. On August 19, 1779, Anthony
Bled.soe, Daniel .Smith, Joseph Black and John Blacka-

more were appointed examiners of the bills of credit

of the State of \'irginia and other states, to guard
against coiniterfciting. While a member of the Leg-
islature ]\Iajor lilcflsoc presented a bill for the exten-

sion of the line between \'irginia and Xorth Carolina.

which was passed. In thi:> )ear he was in the "l^>atlle

of the Flats."

In \7C)0 Anthony IMedsoe married ]\[ary Ramsey,
of Augusta county, anil soon altei wards removed to
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his new home on the frontier. Tlie exact location of

liis settlement is in doubt, lie located 700 acres of

land on the waters of the llolston river, where he bnilt

his fort, about thirty miles cast from Lon<,^ Island, on
the Fort Chiswell road, near the line of \'irginia. I3ur-

in,^- the pioneer jKU'iod all the settlers located contis.;ii-

ous to the lari^cr water courses, and it is probable that

Anthony I'.ledsoe was not an exception to that rule.

In 1776. when the Legislature of \ irginia passed a

law with reference to the distribution of salt among
the settlements of the southwestern frontier, commis-
sioners wore a])i)ointe(l to take a list of the tithables.

/\mong others we tind \\'illiam Edmiston was ap-

pointed to do this work from Stalnacker's to Black's

Fort, which was located where Alnngdon now is, on
the south fork of Wolf Creek. James ^Montgomery
\vas appointed to the work from Black's Fort to Maj<jr

r)ledsoc's. John Anderson's duties extende<l from
}>laior I'ledsoe's as low down as there were settlers. It

is not probable that the duties of any of these assessors

required them to cross the mountain ridges, but, in-

stead, that they followed the courses of the streams

where the settlements were. Thus Edmiston's terri-

tory extended from Abingdon down W'oli Creek to

Black's Fort, probably the place where that stream

em])ties its waters into Suuth Fork of Holston. From
there James Montgomery was assigned to do the work
ckiwn the ITolston to IMajor Bledsoes. which was on

the \'irginia line, about the mouth of Spring creek,

some ten miles east from the ])resent town of l5ri'stol.

]la}-wood says that Colonel lUedsoe extended the line

of the State as far west as Ik'aver Creek, (at Bristol).

In the fall of 17H1 Cok^iel Anthony Bledsoe re-

moved with his family to what is now Sunnier county.

Tennessee, and there, two miles north from B.ledsoe's

Lick, located 6.280 acres of land, giving to the ])lace

the name "Creentiold." The tract has been divided

into a number of splendid farms, owned for the most
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part by mcinl)crs of the Chcnanlt family. Xot one acre

of it bclontjs to any member of the family of the

oris^inal owner.

Next to James l^obertson, Colonel lUedsoe was the

most vahiable menil)er of the Cumberland settlement.

He was a man of edueation. of cool courag^e. sound

jud.f,mient and of wide experience in public allairs.

having- held various ciA'il and military positions in the

older settlements. His relations with John Sevier.

Governor Caswell and other prominent men, were of

an intimate character. For many years he was the

bosom friend and trusted counselor of James Robert-

son, who after lUedsoe's arrival in the Cumberland
country, acted in no affair of importance without his

advice and cooperation, in the event of Robertson's

death, he was i)robably the only man wlio could have

brought the settlements safely out of the ordeal

through which they were passing.

On October (>. IJS^o. the County Court of Davidson

county, was instituted. Anthony Bledsoe. J)anicl

Smith. James Robertson, Isaac Bledsoe, Samuel luir-

ton, Thomas IMulloy. l-'rancis Prince and Isaac Lind-

sey constituted the court. Anthony Bledsoe was elected

Colonel of the Davidson County ?\Iilitia. In \7^2 An-
thony Bledsoe, Isaac vShelby and Absalom Tatum
were appointed commissioners to select and lay oil a

tract or tracts of land sufficient to meet the grants

which North Carolina had made to the officers and
soldiers of tlic Revolutionary A\'ar. I^arly in 1783 these

commissioners met at .Xashborough. and entered ujion

their duties. The line which tln-y ran was styled the

''Commissioners' line." It Ijcgan at a ])oint near where
Fdk river crosses the southern boundary, and which
has since been crdled "Latitude Hill." Tiic commis-
sion laid off, near Columbia, a tract of 25.000 acres

for General Nathaniel Greene, which hail been granted

by North Carolina, as a mark of the high sense of his

cxtraordinar\' services in the war of the revolution.
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I'he commission was accomprinicd by a pi'uard of one

Imndicd men. each of whom received grants of land

for his services.

Colonel liledsoe was one of the llrst trustees of

Davidson Academy. 17S5. now the University of

Nashville. In the same year he ^\•as elected a member
of the General Assembly of North Carolina, and served

in that capacity until his death, three years later.

Colonel I'utnam, in his "History of Middle Ten-
nessee." sa\s: "Jn the severe winter of 1781-82, there

was much dissatisfaction in the Ciunberland settle-

ments. The weaker began to loose heart, and there

was much talk of abandoning the settlements and re-

turning to a safer country. Bledsoe, the stout-hearted

surveyor, the shadow of whose destiny v/as already

lengthening towards him. ]-)ointed to the future: Tf
we perish here, others will be sure to come, either to

avenge our deaths, or to accomplish what we have

begun. l\ they find not our graves, or our scattered

bones, they may revere our memories and publish to

the ages to come that we deserved a better fate.'
"

Col. Bledsoe opposed the formation of the State of

Franklin, and wrote to Governor Caswell, of North

Carolina, advising moderation, and suggesting that the

Governor address a letter to the disafifected people,

advising them to return to their duty to the mother

State. In compliance with this suggestion. Governor

Caswell wrote a conciliatory letter to the people of

Franklin, which letter had the ciTect of allaying the

intense feeling which ])revailed against the parent

State. On June 1, 1787, Colonel Bledsoe addressed

a letter to Governor Caswell, asking permission to

carr\- an expedition against the Chickamaugas. On
the 12th of the same month he and Colonel James
Robertson addressed the Governor jointly, advising

him of the deplorable stale of affairs on the Cumber-
land. On August 5, Colonel Bledsoe wrote the follow-

ing letter

:
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"Dear Sir: When I last had the pleasure of seeiny^

Your Excellency, I think you was kind enough to pro-

pose tliat in case the perfidious Chickaniaui,^as should

infest this country, to n(jtif}- ^'om- J'lxcellency, and you
would send a camjiaign against them without delay.

The i)eriod has arrived that they, as I have good rea-

son to believe, in combination with the Creeks, have
done this country \ery great spoil by murdering num-
bers of our peaceful inhabitants, stealing our horses,

killing our cattle and hogs, and burning our buildings

through wantonness, cutting lUnvn our corn. etc.

"I am well assured that the distress of the Chick-

amauga tribe is the only way this flcfenselcss country

will have quiet. The militia being very few. and the

whole, as it were, a frontier, its inhabitants all shut

up in stations, and the\". in general, so weakly manned
that in case of invasion, one is scarcely able to aid the

other, and the enemy daily in our country committing
ravages of one kind or another, and that of the most
savage kind. P<X)r Major Mall and his eldest son fell

a sacrifice to this savage cruelty, a few days ago. near

Bledsoe's Lick. They have killed about twenty-four

persons in this county in a few months, besides num-
bers of others in the settlements near to it. Our de-

pendence is much that Your Excellency will revenge

the blood thus wantonl}- shed.
"AXT 1 1oX Y B L i:d.'^( ) e .

"To John Sevier, Governor of the State of Franklin,

to be forwarded to Ciovernor Casv.-ell, of Xorth Car-

olina."

Had this appeal been complied with it would have

saved many valuable lives, among them, jiossibly, tliat

of the writer of the letter.

luirly in the >ear 1788, Colonels Robertson and
Bledsoe adilrcssed a joint letter to .McGillcvray. the

Indian chief, with reference to the repeated attacks

of the Indians. To this communication the chief rc-

jilied from Little Tallassee, promising that he would
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use his l)cst endeavors to put a stoj; lo the depredations.

P)Ut soon afterwards hostih'lies were at^^ain renewed,

and Colonel lUedsoc was one of the first victims.

In 1788, for g^reatcr security, Colonel Bledsoe moved
his family to the fc^rt of his brother, Isaac, at Bledsoe's

Lick, where on the nit^ht of July 20, he was killed hy

the Indirms. At the time of his death he was the first

Colonel of militia, a Justice of the Peace and a mem-
ber of the Legislature.

Following is an account of the killing of Col'jnel

Anthony Bledsoe, given by General William Hall, who
was ]jrescnt with his mother, brothers and sisters in

the fort:

"Of those killed at Bledsoe's Fort and in the neigh-

borhood, about this tifne, an account may be interest-

ing. 'i"hc f(jrt was an oblong square, and built all

around in a regular stockade except at one place,

where stood a large double cabin. This was occupied

by the two brothers, Colonel Anthony and Colonel
Isaac Bledsoe. This cabin stood in the front line of

the fort, the whole being built, it will be understood,
arouiul an open square. Fxcepting the open passage
between the two cal)ins, the whole was completely en-

closed. Here Colonel Anthony Bledsoe was killed,

with a servant of his. by. the Indians. The circum-
stances were these

:

"A lane came down at right angles to the fort thus
described, the mouth of it being about thirtv vards
distant, whilst the Na.shville road ran along in front.

The Indians, it apjx'ars. had been reconnoitering the

place in their prowlings through the day, and the night
being a 1)right, moonlight one, the .savages po.sted

themselves in the fence corners fronting the i)assage

referred to as 1)etween the two cabins. Then they grit

a party to mount on horseback and gallop past, in order
to attract i)ersons into the jKissage through which the

moonlight poured in full splendor. The plot .suc-

ceeded. At the sound of the hor.ses' feet. Colonel An-
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tlion}- r>lc(ls(:ic and Caini)bcll. iho servant, belli jumped
up and stepped into the passaq-e, wlicn the Indian^ i^hrt

them both down. The Colonel died next morning, ilie

serA'ant the morning afterwards. I was in the in\i

at the time. The occurrence took place about p.iid-

niglit. This was on the 20th of July. 1788."

Gilmore. in his "Advance Guard of Civilization."

says: "Bledsoe \\as taken up. carried into the house
and laid ujjon a bed, while Hall. Rogan and Clendeu-
ning maned the port holes in exjiectation of an attack

from the savages. Xo attack followed, but it was soon

discovered that Colonel Bledsoe was mortally wounded
and could live but a few hours. Then occurred one
of those instances of heroism which were so common
among the settlers. Bledsoe had two sons and seven

daughters, and by the North Carolina law of that

period only male heirs inherited the real estate of an
intestate. He desired to make a will to protect h.is

daughters, but it was discovered that there was no
fire nor an}" means of striking a light on the premises.

Then Hugh Rogan volunteered to go for a light to a

neighboring station. This he did. and returned safely

with a burning brand in his hand, though he had tij

run the gauntlet of not less than fifty savages."

The suggestion that a will be made came from ihe

wife of Colonel Bledsoe's brother. Isaac. (Gilmore is

in error as to the number of children.)

WILL OF COLOXEL .-\XTirOXY BLEDSOE.

"In the name of God. Amen.
"Being near to death, I make my will as follows: T

desire my lands at Kentucky to be sold ; likewi.-e my
lands on Holston, at the discretion of my executors:

my children to be educated in the best manner my es-

tate will ])ermit : my estate to be ecjually ilivided be-

tween my children: to each of my daughters a small

tract of land; ni}' wife to keep ])OSsession of the four

oldest negroes for the maintenance of the family; my
lands and slaves to be equally divided between my chil-
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c!ren. 1 api)oint my brother, I>aac lUc I.~oc. and C^)I-

oncl Danifl Smitli executors, uiih my wife. Mary Jiicd-

soe, executrix. At the decease of my wife, the four

•above negroes to be equally divider! anions: my chil-

dren. AxTiioxv Bi.KDSoK (Seal).

''Signed, sealctl and delivered in presence of us, this

20th day of July, 178S.

"Jami.s Ci.i:xi)i:xxixc.,

"Thomas Mukkav,
"I I roll RoGAX."

Colonel Putnam, in his "History of Middle Teimes-
see," in speaking of the death of Colonel Bledsoe, says:

"The heart of Colonel Robertson had been pierced

again and again. This death was an almost crushing

blow to him. With the Bledsoes he had long been in-

timate ; they had taken counsel together; they had
toiled and traveled together; they were steadfast

friends, and liy their oflices as Representatives to the

Legislature (of Xorth Carolina!, and in the recent

measure to discover, and if possible, abate or remove
the cause of enmity on the part of the Creeks, they

fervently hoped to render lasting service.

"But now this earliest of pioneers, this ujji-ight man,
reliable friend and valuable citizen, is sucMcnly cut

down, savagely murdered in his own house, and in the

presence of his own family. There were lamentations

throughout the settlements, and had there been any
intermission to the duty of watchfulness and defense,

public demonstrations of sad respect would have at-

tended his funeral. Armed men came to bury him:
hardy woodsmen were there; every man came and
marched in the solenui procession with his rille upon
his shoulder and deep grief within his heart: and
there they buried him."

Any descendant of Colonel Anthony J'ledsoe desir-

ing to become a member of the Sons or Daughter^ of

the American Revolution can do so by tracing their

descent in the genealogy, and referring to the f(,)llow-
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ing authorities for his services in the war for inde-

pendence :

llr'^iiiia Miu^cLziiic of Hisfory, lulv, 1S99, pac^es 2

and 11.

'

Same, October, 1899. [.a-e 123.

' V'7''.*T^.'T»''*''/V^*/^^'^1^''- fr' A^^^q

X.

»-*AjM<i:»«jtJ»k'<»)U»i:ifcV--;.l.v.-Lig.Vi».lA •...Jk .^......

J

D. Shkluv Williams

''RamscA-'s Atnials of Tennessee," pat;es 170 and
190.

"I'helan's Tlislorv of Tennessee," pa£;"es 32, 130. 134,

MO. 144 and 157.'

"Dnnniore's War." 1)\- Tliwait arid Kc-llo^jjf. ]>ac;c

106.
>-. •
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"Sumiiev's ]]i>torv of Soiithwost \'ir_Lrinia," pa,q;es

221, 242. 245. 263, 264, 270, 287, 292, 625 and 748!

"Ellett's 'Pioncer Women of the West," paji-c 19.

MARY RAMSEY BLEDSOE

^Fary Ramsey was born in Aug^usta count}-, \'ir!L;inia,

in 1734. She was a daughter of Thoi'nas Ramsey, who
removed from the eastern section of the State at an

early date and settled on the extreme frontier, where
he became prominent. Several members of her fam-

ily are mentioned in the early annals of \'iri;"inia. and
during the Revolutionary war. In 1760 Mary Ram-
sey married Anthony l^ledsoe. ami became the mother
of his five sons and six daughters.'-' one of whom was
born four months after the death of her husband. The
first chapter of '"Pioneer Women of the West" is de-

voted to Mrs. P)ledsoe, but it gives only sinall space to

her personal history. It says: "She was a woman of

remarkable energy, and was noted for her independ-

ence of thought and action. She never hesitated to

expose herself to danger whenever she thought it her

duty to brave it ; she was foremost in urging her hus-

band and friends to go forth and meet the fue. insu'csd

of striving to detain them for the protection of l:er t'v.n

household. ]\lary Pdedsoe was almost the r-n-)- ip.-

structor of her children, the family being left to iier

sole charge while her husband was engaged in his toil-

some (lutie>, or harassed with the cares incident t<j

an uninterrupted border warfare.

"In person she was attractive, being neither largv

nor tall until advanced in life. Her hair was briA.n,

her eyes gray, and her complexion fair. Her u^eiul

life was cUv'^ed in the autumn of lf^O^^. The rec<>r'! "i

her worth, anrl what she did and sutYercd may win
little attention from the careless many, who regard lutt

the memory of our pilgrim mothers; but the recoiiec-

tion of her gentle virtues ha^ not yet faded froiv. the

"See Eleveuih Howard, U. S. Rep'als.
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hearts of her descendants ; and those to whom they tell

the story of her life will acknowlcdg'e her the worthy
com])aniou of those noble men to whom belonii> the

praise of havin.L;" ori,L,dnated a new colony and built up
a goodly state in the bosom of the forest.''

Mrs. lUedsoc's brother, Josiah Ramsey, was captured

by the Indians when a child, beiui^ returned to the

settlements after Roquet's treaty in 1764. lie was in

the battle of Point Pleasant, lie was a scout in the

Cherokee campaign of 1776; and in 1780 removed to

Kentucky, tiie next year coming- to the Cumberland set-

tlement, where he was a major of militia. He died at

an advanced age, at the home of his son in Atiss')uri.

Other brothers of Mrs. IHcdsoe, who came to Sum-
ner county, were Henry Ramsey, the bravest of the

brave, and William, both oi whom were k-illed by In-

dians.

^Irs. Bledsoe was fifty-four years of age when her

jiusband was killed. Fi\e years thereafter, when she

was in her sixtieth }ear, she married Xatlian Parker,

an old man, a pioneer, and the father of several chil-

dren, some of whose descendants are prominent citi-

zens of this and other states. Among them are ex-

Mayor James AI. Head, of Nashville, and Hon. Julm
H. DeWitt, a Nashville lawyer.

From the Xaslirillc Banner. October 21. 1908:

Monument to Blkpsoe's .vt Bi.p:nsoE's Lick
IN Sumner

RY A. V. GOOnP.XSTURE

The attention of the public cannot be too often

drawn to the fact that the landmarks wiiich connect us

with our i>it,inoer anee.-^tors

—

liieii' noted buiUling>, the

scenes of their heroic deeds, the graves ihat contain

their sacred ashes—are fast di^appearing ; many of

them are already dit'ficult to identif}- and some of them
are lost forever. In 1889 the Legislature removed the

remains of Covernor John Sevier from an inimarked
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i^raxc in Alaliama to his old home in Knoxvillc. and
erected a handsome monument over them. Recently
the active and ]iatriotic Historical Society of Maurv
county has identified the g-rave of General Richard
^^inn, anil caused it to be suitably marked. i>ut Gen-
eral Griffith Rutherford, famous for his campaig-n
against the Cherokee Indians: President of the Legis-
lative Council of the Southwest Territory; for whom
both Xorth Carolina and Tennessee have named coun-
ties, still sleeps in an unknown grave. Judge John Hav-
wood, the father of Tennessee history, sleeps in the

quiet garden of his old home, but at a ])lace that can
no longer be determined. The iniH\-i(lual or society

that hunts out and marks such sacred spots does a pa-
triotic service, and deserves the thanks of the public:
for there is no stronger tie that binds the affections of
a ])eople to their country than the graves of their hon-
ored ancestors.

IX UXMARKKD GRAVKS.

For almost a century and a quarter two brothers.
Colonels Anthony and Isaac Bledsoe, have slept in un-
marked and neglected graves near lUedsoc's Lick, in

Sumner county, where they were killed by the Indians
in the first settlement of the county. Their de<cend-
ants liave Igng wished to see a monument erected t"
their ujomory. but until recently they have taken no
definite action in the matter. A few years ago Judge
D. 1). Shelby, of Iluntsville. Ala., and' J udg^el-Ili' Shel-
by Hammond, of Memphis, Tenn., and later Colonel
Oscar 1-. lUedsoc, of Grenada, ^lississippi, visited their

graves for the purpo.se of devising- some means of hav-
ing^ them properly marked. While these several visits

did much to stimulate sentimetit favorable to the move-
ment, nothing further resulted from them for want of
an active and intelligent agent who was willing to
take the burden of the work on his shoulders and make
himself personally res])r)nsible for its success.

In the month of fune, T'Oo. M:\]i>v 1. G. Cisco, of
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Nashville, whose deceased wife was a p,reat ^reat

granddani^iiter of Colonel Anthony Dledsoe, visited tiie

liledsoe gTaves for the first time, and seeini^ their

nej^lected condition determined to have a monument
erected over tlx-m. 1 Ic took up the work actively, in-

(iRAVKS OF COLONHI.S AXTiroNV AN'D ISAAC BlHDSOE HEFORE

THE Monument was Built

telli_c^ently and di>interestedly. Durinu' the next year

he wmte letters to many uf the dc>cenilant> of the

J'ledsDes, and saw otiiers in ])erson, ur.^inLT tiK' or;;ani-

zation of a monument a>sociation. Lieinq; unable to

Kct a sufficient numl>er uf them to.^ether t«> litect such

an organizatiMn, after c<jnsultin|j: with C\iU«nel O. V.
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I'llcflsoc, JikIi^c D. D. Sliclby. and some others who
took an active interest in the matter, he requested the

followinj;- ijentlemen to act as ofliccr^ and committee-

men for the Bledsoe Monument Association, namely:

Colonel O. V. Dlcdsoe, Grenada, Mississippi, Prc-^i-

dent ; Mr. C. 15. Rogan, Gallatin. Tennessee, X'ice-

I'resident; 1 ). Slielhy \\'il]iams, Xashville, Tennessee,

Treasurer; J. G. Cisco, Xashville, Tennessee, Secre-

tary. ^Monument Committee: Judt^e David D. Shelby,

lluntsville, Alabama; R. C. K. Martin, Xashville, Ten-

nessee ; Colonel O. F. Ijledsoe, Grenada. Mississippi

;

D. Shelby Williams, Xashville, Tennessee ; Mr. C. B.

Roj^an, Gallatin, Tennessee ; Mrs. W. H. B. Satter-

white, Castalian Springs, Tennessee; J. G. Cisco,

Xashville, Tennessee.

NAMES OF BLEDSOE DESCENDENTS

Having now cflected an organization in which he

occupied the mod.est, but all-imj)ortant position of Sec-

retary, he undertook to ascertain the names and ad-

dresses of the descendants of the Bledsoes. This in-

volved an extensive correspondence, and still his list

was necessarily incomplete. To each of those found

he mailed a circular letter, ot'fering them an oppor-

tunity to contribute to the Bledsoe monument fund,

and naming a day at which the subscription books

would be clo>ed. The circular letter was as follows

:

"Till': Bli:i)SO*e Moxumiixt Associatiox,

"x.\siivii,Li:, ti:xxi:ssi:k.

"Xashville. Tenn.. April 10, 190S.

"Mr
"Dear Our common ance>t<jrs, C(ilonels

Anthony and Isaac Bledsoe, have slept side by side,

in unmarked graves, near where they were killed by
Indians, in Sumner county, Tennessee, dining pioneer

days, for near a century and a (|uarter. This Associa-

tion, composed of descendants of these lier(.>ic men, h:is
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been formed fur the ])viri)Ose of ereeting- a nK)ininient

over their t^raves near the site of Jjledsoe's I""(jrt at

Bledsoe's Lick in Sumner county, Tennessee.

"The kind of monument to he erected will depend

cntirel}' upon the sum t<jtal of money contrihuted by

their descendants, each of whom, we believe, will s^iadly

give according to his or her means. It is not expected,

nor desired, that a lar<;c or showy memorial will be

erected, but a i)lain. substantial one, suitable to the

character of the two heroic brothers.

"As it is desired that this work shall be sjiecdily

accomplished, a copy of this letter will be sent to each

of the descendants whose names may be known to the

Secretary, and should be considered an invitation to

assist in this laudable work.

"All contributions must be sent to the Trcasmxr. yiv.

I). Shelby Williams (A'icc-President of the First Na-
tional P)ank of Nashville, Tennessee, and President of

the Xashville Gas Company), Nashville, Tennessee,

iiot later than July 15. 1908. This will, it is hoped,

enable the committee to lay the corner stone of the

monument durinj;' the 'Tennessee Ilo'.ne-Conn'ng- Week'
in September, 1908.

"You can facilitate this entcrj)rise by notifying the

Secretary of your intention to contribute to the fund,

and the amount you projiose to contribute, at your

earliest convenience. You are also requested to >end

to the Secretary the names and addresses of other de-

scendants whom you may know.

"All mone\s received will be deposited in the Mrst
National liank at Nashville, of which the Treasurer
is a director, and \ ice-President, and there remain un-

til the monument is com])!eted and ready Jo be paid

lor. There will lie no salaries nor fees paid to any
one. All the money contributed will be used in build-

ing the monument, excepting the small amount neces-

>ary tor priming and po>tage.
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"It is earnestly liopeil that each descendant of either

of the two Colonels P.ledsoe shall contribute, be the

amount ever so small, that all may have an interest in

the memorial. Fratcrnall}',

"J. (i. Cisco, Secretary,

"J\indc'rbilt Law Building, Xashrilh', Tennessee."

The responses were g'enerous. On the day named
he closed the subscription books, having in the hands

of the Treasurer the handsome sum of S753.

The names of the contributors are as follows

:

COXTKIIIUrORS TO THE DLEDSOE MOXUMEXT IV'XI).

Colonel Oscar F. P.ledsoe. Grenada, Alissis-

si])pi. great grand>on of Colonel Anthonv
Bledsoe ___! 1$300 00

Airs. (). IT. P. Belmont. Xew York, great great

granddaughter of Colonel .Anthony lUedsoc- 100 00

Mr. D. Shelby Williams. Xashville. Tenne-see.

great great great grandson of Colonel An-
thony "pledsoe .-^1 2':^ 00

Judge David D. Shell)y. Huntsville. Alabama,
great great gran(Kon of Colonel Anthonv
Bledsoe ---^ '_ 15 00

Airs. E. AI. Satterwhite. Ca>talian .Springs.

Tennessee, great great granddaughter of

Colonel Isaac P.ledsoe ___^ 10 00

Aliss Xellie Satterwhite. Casialian Springs.

Tenn., great great great grantldaughter of

Colonel Isaac I'ledsoe ."^ 00

Aliss Eleanor Desha Pickett. Chicago, Illinois,

yreat great granddaughter of Colonel Isaac

Bledsoe _-_l 1 10 00
James .A. Satterwhite. Castalian Springs. Ten-

nessee, great great great grandsc^n of Col-

onel Isaac Bled>oe 5 00
Hon. J. G. II. Buck. I'alestine. Texas, great

great grandson of Colonel Anthonv Bled.soe 5 00
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Mr. J. A. Masscncrill. Diholl. Texas, i^reat

g^rcat t^ramlson of Colonel Anthony JUedsoe 5 00
Mrs. L. S. Converse. Washington, i). C. ureat

great g;'rand(laug;htcr of Colonel Anthony
JUcdsoc

1"
"- 5 00

Mrs. M. M. Walsh. Xcw York, great great

granddaughter of Colonel Anthony Ule(boe_ 5 00
Hon. J. Minnick Williams. Olustce. Oklaho-

ma, great great great grandson of Colonel

Anthony TUedsoc 5 00

Hon. James W. Blackmore, Gallatin, Tennes-

see 5 00
^frs. Elizabeth Desha Davis, Xew York, great

great granddaughter of Colonel Anthonv
IJledsoc 1

'_ 2 50

Mrs. ^lartha Rogan Morrison. Gallatin, Ten-
nessee, great great granddaughter of Colonel

Isaac Bled>je ___J '_
2 50

Mrs. Augusta Rogan JJrown, Gallatin, Tennes-

see, great great granddaughter of Colonel

Isaac i'.ledsoe 2 50

Caj^jtain C. ]'». Rogan, Rogana, Tennessee,

great great grandson of Colonel Isaac P.led-

soe J" : 2 50

Mr. William R. Rogan. Rogana, Tennessee,

great grandson of Colonel Isaac liledsoe 2 50

Mr. R. b. Bledsoe, Humboldt, Tennessee 2 50

Mrs. Fredrika L. Cisco Jones, Chattanooga,
Tennessee, great great great granddaughter
of Colonel Anthony Bledsoe 2 00

Master Robert Camion Jones, Chattanooga,
Tennessee, great great great great grandson
of Colonel Anthony Bled.soc 1 00

Master Guy Ozmcnt Jones, Chattanooga, Ten-
nessee, great great great great grandson of

Colonel .Anthony Bledsoe 1 00
Miss J'^redrikn I'-lizabeth Jones, Chaitan'joga,

Tennessee, great great great great grand-
daughter of Colonel Antlionv Bledsoe 1 00
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Jay Guy Cisco, Nashville. Tenticssce. in mem-
ory of his wife, Mildrerl Gcoroie Cisco,

great great granddaui^diter of Colonel An-
thony iMedsoe 5 00

]\Iiss Bertie Cisco, Xasliville, Tennc<=;sce, great
great gKeat granddaughter of Colonel An-
thony Bledsoe ^_ 2 00

Miss Mozelle Cisco, Nashville, Tenne^see.
great great great granddaughter of Colonel
Anthony Ijledsoe 2 00

Ru])erto Francoise Cisco, Nashville. Tennessee,
great great great grandson of Colonel An-
thony Jlledsoe __J 2 00

Rudolf W'ezinski Cisco. Nashville. Tennessee,
great great great grandson of Colonel An-
thony Bledsoe ___" 2 00

\\'alter Jay Cisco, New Orleans. Louisiana.

great gr at great grandson of Ccjlond An-
thony Bledsoe 1 00

Walter Jay Cisco, infant. New Drlcans. Loui-

siana, great great great great grandson of

Colonel Anthony ]]ledsoe 1 00
Victor W. Cisco, New Orleans. Louisiana,

great great great' grandson of Colonel An-
thony Bledsoe ___'

'

1 00
George Guy Cisco, New York, great gnai

great grandson of Colonel Anthony Bledsoe 1 00
Mrs. Priscilla Hammond Scruggs, Holly

Springs, Mississippi, great great grand-
daughter of Colonel Anthony Bledsoe 1 00

Mrs. J. ILancock Robinson. \\"a>hir.gton. D. C.
great great great granddaughter of Colonel
Anthony Bledsoe, for self and daughter 2 00

Mr. J. M. Scruggs. Memphis. Tennessee, great

great great grandson of Col(jnel Anthonv
Bledsoe ___r '_

1 00
Miss Nettie Shelby Watkins. Jackson, Missis-

si])pi, great great great granddaughter of
Colonel Anthonv liledsoel ! 2 00
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Mrs. I'annic I'xjyd I-'incli. Jiatesvillo, Arkansas 1 00

Hon. Robert L. IJurch. Xa>hvillc. Tcnnossco__ 1 00

Mrs. Kate Slioffner Caldwell, Memphis. Ten-
nessee, g-reat :.;reat ii^reat granddaughter of

ColonerAnthony liledsoe 1 00

Mrs. Addie Laura I'ursley Shoffncr, Mem-
phis, Tennessee, great great grand<lnughter

of Colonel AiUhony Bledsoe 1 00
]\Irs. Inez Shott'ner \\'hitc, Memphis, Tennes-

see, great great great granddaughter of Col-

onel Anthony Bled.-oe 1 00

Major B. B. Buck, 13lh U. S. Infantry, great

great grandson of Colonel Anthony iJiedsoe 3 00

Total S7;'8 00

The necessary fund.s being in the treasury, 2^Iajor

Cisco contracted for a monument to be erected over

the graves of the lUedsoes (the title to the lot having

been secured to the ]^>ledsoe Monument Association )

.

after a design suggested by himself. It is to be of

gray granite, will stand sixteen feet high, and will

bear the following inscriptions:

lJ\'st Side.

Sacred to the memory
of

Colonel Anthony Bledsoe.

]\Iary Ramsey Bledsoe.

Colonel Isaac Bledsoe.

Katherine Montgomerv Bledsoe.

Inseparable in life: united in death.

East Side.

Erected in 1908 by

Descendants of the two brothers.

Five-sevenths of its cost was contrib-

uted by Ccjlonel Oscar F. Bledsoe, of

Cirenada, Mississippi, great grandson of

Colonel Anthunv Bledsoe.
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North Side.

Colonel Aiitliony lUcdsoe was ])orn in

Culpc'])])cr county, \ iriL,''inia. in 1733;
niarric'l ^Fai"}- Ramsey in 17^)0. He was
a justice of the ]K'ace in Hotetoin-t. l^n-

castle, antl \\'a>hinL:;ton counties. \ ir-

i^inia ; was a Captain in the Colonial

Army; Major of X'irginia Militia in ihc

Revolutionary W'ar ; was in the 'i!attle

of the Flats ;"' Commander r»f the troops

at Lc)ng Island from December. 1776. to

April, 1777; first Representative from
Washington county in the \"ir,Q"inia Lec:^-

islature. Removed to Sumner county,

Tennessee, in 1781. One of the first jus-

tices of the peace for Davidson county

;

first Colonel of the Davidson County
Militia; one of the three Commissioners
appointed to run the "Commissioners"
Line;" one of the first Trustees of Da-
vidson Academy ; first Representative in

the North Carolina Leq^i^l^ture from
Sumner county. Killed by Indians about
200 yarrls west from this spot, on July

20, 1788. Left five sons and six daugh-
ters.

South Side.

Colonel Isaac Blctlsoe was born in Cul-

])eper county, \'irginia about 173.^; mar-
ried Katherine Montgomery about 1771.

Was one of the "Long Hunters;" one of

the first exi:>lurers of the Cumberland
Country. I)i>covere«l lUedsoc's Lick,

which was so named for him. Removed
to .Sumner county, Tennosee in 1780.

W^as one of the justices of the peace for

Davidson and Sumner counties ; fir>t ma-
jor of Davidson County Militia. Was
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killed ].)}' Indians about 300 yards west

from this spot on April '), \7'J3. Left

throe sons and five daui^htcrs. The
Intlians gave him the name "Tullatoska."

Mrs. T. II. Clarke in the Xashiillc 7\^iiiicsscaii, De-
cember 19, 1908:

GRANITE SHAFT HONORS MF.MORV OF THE BLEDSOES.

The substantial monument of j^ray granite that has

been erected to the memory of those sturdy pioneer

heroes, ^Vnthony and Isaac Bledsoe, by their descend-

ants, near the spot where they were killed by the In-

dians over a century ago, was dedicated with appro-

priate and interesting ceremonies yesterday at Bled-

soe's Lick, near Gallatin, in Sumner county, Tennessee.

The monument surmounts a proud eminence, over-

looking an area ever\- inch of whose soil is sacred in

the heart and hallowed in the memory of every lo}al

American.

Nature chose a most beautiful and fitting setting for

the enactment of one of the most thrilling and tragic

stories of early American civilization, and no wontlor

that the surrounding hills and the rich valleys inter-

vening have been enriched by the association of some
of the bravest, the truest and knightliest of men, Vvh.o

have blazed the way and u])held the standard of south-

western civilization.

It has been said by some loyal and enthusiastic son of

Sumner that the county is the fourth grand division of

the State of Tennessee, and that the Slate is divi.led

into East Tennessee, West Tennessee, Middle Ten-
nessee and Sumner county. Standing on the brow
of that stately hill, looking over the graceful liills

and fertile valleys and hearing the stories of Bate,

1 tail, Winchester, the IWcdsocs and Edward Carmack.
tlie visitor is not disposed to disinUc the proi)riety of

this division.
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Al'l'KOl'KIATi: M(.)X UMi:XT.

The niDiumicnt is of gray granite, and ihc design

is plain, unpretentious, ruggctl and substantial, a'^ is

suggested 1)\ the character of those splcnchM men
whose nicnicjry it i)erpetuatcs.

Across gently undulating meadows, fertile and hean-

tiful, and scarcely a stone's throw to the right, lies the

old farm ui)on which the beloved Edward Ward (.'ar-

mack first saw the light, and over whose fields, rich in

harvest vield, he played in boyish glee; about an efpuil

distance in the other direction the sky line is fringed

with the t0])s of the trees that adorn the former home
of General William B. r.ate. of sacred memory : in the

nearer distance, untouched by the hand of time, and

the ])lowshare of i)rogress, a dozen marble slaljs.

dimmed by time, marked the resting places of the con-

temi)oraries of the liledsoes, who shared with them

the hardships and the dangers of those early days;

while the monument itself marks the graves of Col-

onels Anthony and Isaac lUedsoe.

CRKIUT TO COI.OXI-.L CISCO.

That this beautiful monument has been erected to

perpetuate the memory and tell t(.) future generations

the thrilling life story and the tragic ending of these

iieroes, is due to the patriotic heart of Colonel j. G.

Cisco, of Xashville, whose wife was a lineal descendant

of Colonel .\nthony lUedsoe.

Colonel Cisco, in the warmth of a patriotic s]>!iit.

and the appreciation of the. worth of his ancestor.^.

conceived the idea of the erection of this momnnent
some two years ago. and to Ins jiatriotism and his

loyalty are due the crcvlit. 'Hie final consnnnuation of

his wishes not only marks the graves of heroes, but

stands a tribute to his own patriotism and devotion.

Although the day was cold and dreary, those who
gathered on that sacred spot yesterday to witness the
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intorc'Stiiif:^ ceremonies attendant upon the dedication

of the monument, composed a comjiany of men and
women who are worthy representatives of their heroic

ancestors.

It was not for them, with a (hiutuless s])irit inherited

from a line of heroes, to he deterred hy wind or cold

or rain, and tliey delighted to honor with their jjres-

ence so significant an occasion.

Not only did the Sumner County descendants of the

Blcdsoes attend, but quite a numher from Nashville

went up on the morning train, including Colonel Cisco

and his daughters. Misses Bertie and Mozlle. Major
George V,. ("iuild. D. Siielby \\'illiams. Mrs. Williams.

her son. Mr. IVazier. and wife, and Mr. ?^Iartin. Mr.
S. A. Cunningham, editor of the Confederate \'eteran,

and ?Ienry liledsoe and Miss lY^arl JUedsoe. also at-

tended the dedication.

STRONG STATIi-WIDE SKXTI MIIN'T.

The meeting was ])resified over by Mr. Donoho.
princijtal of the Bledsoe Academy, on whose grounds
the monument stands. When Colonel Cisco had lo-

cated the graves and found they were on the academy
grounds he reqtiested s])ace for the monument, and a

l»lot thirty feet square was cheerfully given. The ex-

ercises were held inside the school l)uikHng. owiiig to

the inclemency of the weather. After "America" was
sung in ringing tones by the audience. Dr. John A.
McFerrin. a venerable and greatly beloved resident

of Sumner county, led in a fer\-ent and eloquent

pra\er.

Mr. Donoho then introduced Colonel James Ma-
lonc, also a resident of Sumner county since his birth,

and who is connected with the B.ledsoe family. Cnldnel

Malone said that the first word lie learned to lisj) was
that of the lUedsoe's. and that he loved and revered it.

Me .said that while he was not exj)ccting to be cnlK-d

upon, he deemed it an hoiior and a ])rivilege to speak
a few words.
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senator carmack.

Colonel Malonc pr.id a beautiful tribute to Senator

Carmack, wlio was expeeted to liavc made the opening'

oration of the day, and when he said that he h<jped

the principles for which Carmack stood in life wotdd
be perpetuated in his death, the audience broke into

enthusiastic and spontaneous applause. Colonel Malone
introduced Col. Oscar llled.soe. of Grenada, Miss., a

great grandson of Colonel Anthony Bledsoe, who had
contributed more than two-thirds of the cost of the

monument. Colonel IHedsoe is the oldest livings de-

scendant bearing the Jilodsoe name.

COLONEL BLLDSOL SPEAKS.

Colonel O.scar F. liledsoe, great grandson of Colonel

Anthony JUedsoe, and a resident of Grenada, Miss.,

spoke as follows:

"Ladies and Centlemen, Friends and Countrymen

:

It is with the greatest satisfaction that I am, on. this

occasion, j)crmitted to view and help dedicate this

bcauiful mommient to two of Tennessee's pioneer

heroes. And I will acknowledge right here that this

monument is due in the hig^hest and main degree for

its inauguration, design and completion to the patient

perseverance and high sentiment of Colonel J. G.

Cisco, of Xashville. The thought took possession of

my mind a few years ago on a visit I was making to

Bledsoe's Lick, iliat these two brother heroes ought
to have a monument to forever mark their graves and
record their deeds to posterity I have always had

an extreme veneration for the memory of m\- lather,

whose entire name T ])ear, though T was less than 14

years old when he died, and i thought that a little of

the money derived from the start he gave me b\- his

self-sacrifice could not be cmjiloyed mure agreeably

to the behests of his invisible spirit than to help erect

a monument in this beautiful and heavcn-blcssed sec-

tion of his native State to the mcmorv of our ancestral
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heroes. The object accomjih^hed is incomparably
more valuable tlian tlie pecuniary outlay. For money
perishes—its continued ])Ossession is always uncertain,

birt monuments like this are eternal and iitiperishablc

in their record. They are not like books that grow
musty and need new editions and frequent perusal.

Colonel Oscar F. Blkdsok, Sixond

"This monument will always be an ci])cn book to

future generations—to the mind, the c\o. the heart,

involuntarily and without an -Tfort on the part of tlic

lieholder—and will not only mvoke high >entiment and
])atriotism. but will keep imperishable on earth the

names of these earlv heroes and marl\rs to civilization.
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A land without monuments i? a land without great

memories and high ideals, and what grander memories
could be perpetuated than those who fell in advancing

the civilization we now enjoy?
"W'e will now notice a few facts concerning thc^e

two brotluTS who were so closely united in life antl so

little divided in death, and which entitle them to have
their memories [)reserved by such a monument as this.

COI.OXKL AXTIIOXV IILEUSOE.

'"Colonel Antht'ux- r.kdsoe was the eldest of the two
brothers, having been born in \'irginia about i7?>3.

His ancestors came from England to \'irginia as early

or earlier than the reign of Queen Anne. I5orn in

Culpepcr county, in early manhood, he moved into

southwest \'irginia when it was a wilderness, and was
a prominent -citizen in Fincastle county, a member of

the \'irginia House of liurgesses from that county and
a Justice of the Peace. In the beginning of the war of

the Revolution, he bore a commission from his native

State, and with a strong force rescued Fort \\'atauga

from the Indians, who were besieging it. The two
brothers settled on the Holston river. Ileing a man of

education, and well versed in public affairs, his worth
was immediately acknowledged l)y Governor Caswell,

of North Carolina. He, at that time, held a com-
mission as Major in the \'irginia militia. (jOvern«.)r

Caswell appointed him Colonel of militia <if the west-

ern region. Isaac i^helby, a ynunger lirother, and
closely associated with the j'.ledsoes and a constant

companion in their emigration movements, was ap-

])ointed Lieutenant-Colonel under him. and it took all

of their unitetl skill and vigilance to protect the west-

ern settlements from the Indians. wIm were constantly

on the warpath, being instigated and nriued by the

lirilish and Tories against the struggling coloni<t>.

"]5ut just here a great opportunity i)resente<l if^elf

to these brave men to serve their countrv with their
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efficient and well-orcrJinizcd mountain men eastward

of the mountains. The earl\- |)art of the year 1780

was slirouded in f^looni for the patriots of tlie Soutli

in the stru<;glc for independence. The British had
been almost luiiformly successful. Charleston and
Savannah were in their hands. Gates had been com-
pletely routed at Camden in Auc^ust, in 1780. The
only resistance was a desultory partisan warfare kept

up by Generals Marion, Sumter, Pickens and Colonel

Harry Lee. Cornwallis had been ordered by Clinton,

who had been jiresent. but had returned to Xe\\' "i'ork.

to complete the subju|L;:ation of the Carohnas and
Gcorj^'ia 1)y vicj^^orous movements. He accordiu'^ly cH-

rected I'^erj^uson to proceed westward with a body of

Ijritish regulars to protect and assist tlie Tories and
destroy their oi)ponents.

"In this crisis a c^reat effort was called for to avert

the threatening^ desolation. Every available band of

armed patriots was called u])on to unite for resistance

to Fers^uson. Colonel rvlcDowell. of the Continental

Line, calk\l on Coli,>ni-l .Anthony j^.knlsoe and Colonel

John Sevier to send help from west of the mountains.

To this appeal they proniiJily responded. After con-

sultation it was deemed Ix-st that Colonel I'dedsoe

should retain a part of the force to hold back the In-

dians from a slaut^-hter of the settlers, their women and
children—the massacre in Wyoming^ \'alley and the

nun-der and scalpin,L( of .Miss McRea were ever before

their minds—and that his }Oimc;"er subordinate. Lieu-
tenant Colonel L^aac .'^helljy, should lead all the fi:irces

that coidd be sjKtred to help their strug-glinq- brothers

in the East.

i!.\.TTLn: OK king's MOL'XTAIX.

"The result was the battle and victory of Kind's
Mountain, one of the most important in its consef|uence

of the minor en^c^a.cccments of the Revolutionary W ar.

Complete darkness seemed to have settled on the pa-

triot cause in the .'^oulh. The jxiralyzini;- defeat of
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Gates, at Camden, had caused even Marion, Sumter
and Pickens to disband their forces or retire to the

suamjis. The defeat of Ferj^uson was the first rift in

the dark cloud. Fer<:^uson, under orders from Corn-
walHs, went too far beyond Xinety-Six towards Au-
gusta, and as the jiatriot bands drew toj^ctlier, com-
menced a hasty retreat to join CornwalHs at Charlotte,

North Carolina.

"Colonels CamplK-11. Cleveland, Williams, Sevier,

Shelby and Major Winston hastily concentrated their

mounted riHemen and with a select detachnuMit of 900
men pursued Ferfj^uson by night and day through a

heavy rain, imtil they overtook him on October 17,

1780, in a defensive position near the line of Xorth
Carolina, on King's ^lountain, an elevation of .^00 or

600 yards long and 60 or 70 yards wide. The battle

commenced immediately—Colonel Cam])bell com-
manded the whole, and with Lieutenant-Colonel Shel-

l)y directed the center of attack. Colonel John Sevier

and Major Winston commanded the right, and Col-

onels \\'illiams and Cleveland the left. Ferguson
charged repeatedly with bayonets, but was met with-

out tlinching by the stern and determined ])atriots.

though he threw the center and right together in con-

fusion at one time, but in his last charge the left

turned on him successfully. Ferguson met instant

death, and his whole force, with all their stores, were
immediately surrendered.

"The consequences were signal and immediate. The
patriots resmued the offensive throughout the Souihern
colonies. Tarleton was defeated soon after l)y .Mor-

gan at the Cowpens. The great Xathaniel Cireene,

having superseded Gates, held his own against Corn-
wallis—gained the brilliant \'ictory of luitaw S])ri?igs

—only Savannah aufl Charleston remained in IJriiish

hands by the fall of 1781. CornwalHs was compelled
to retreat, and the final culmination was Yorktown.
and victory and independence—for, when Lord Xorth.
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the ]'>rilish Prime Minister, licard of the surrender of

Cornw.'dlis. he exchiinied : "Oh. (jr.d! it is all over

now,' and immediately commenced negotiations to

acknowled.c^e the independence of America—and the

first brin;ht l)e5^innin,o- of this fortimate series of events,

which broug'ht us inde]:)endence by a final victory on
Southern soil was the brilliant and heroic affair at

King's Mountain.

COLON i:l i^liidsoe's part.

"The idea that 1 am trying to impress is that Colonel

Anthony Bledsoe, 1)eing the superior oftlcer of the

force under Lieutenant Colonel Isaac Shelb}', wln'ch

performed such important service in the center of this

battle, and liaving been efficient in organizing, arming
and preparing this force, and having sent it forth so

promptl}- at his country's call, deserves, without any

dis]jaragement whatever to the gallant Isaac Shelby,

more historic recognition than he has ever received,

for he was permitted to enter, as reward for his ])a-

triotic services, over 6,000 acres of land over yonder

at Greenfield, aljout tw<j miles from here, and in 1807

the Legislature of Tennessee created a new county and

named it in his hoiKjr. It was in 1781 that Colonel

Anlhou}- Bledsoe moved from Holston to (^ircenfield.

following his brother Isaac, who had moved the year

befiU'C. This remo\al was an arduous undertaking.

The distance, the route they had to take, was im>re

than 400 miles. Xo wagons ov vehicles could be used

on the narrow trails through the wilderness. Only
pack horses were used to carry the possessions of the

immigrants. We can understaiul from this the j^riwa-

tions of our ancestors. But the spirit of true neigh-

borhood ]-)revailed fully. The Bletlsoes and Sheliiys

and Alexanders aiul Xeelys and otiiers always moved
together and supjjorted each other. This mutual sup-

])ort was half the victory in those i)!oneer days.
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HOXEVMOOX 'JKIl'.

"The removal of Colonel Anthony Dledsoc's famil}"

to the West was marked h\- an unusual event—

a

i^oneymoon tri]). Ills eldest daut^hter, Sarah, who lies

buried there, had just reached womanhood, and ha<l

marrietl David Shelby. I will relate an incident con-

nected with this marria.£;e. Lieutenant-Colonel Isaac

Shelby, <»n his return from Kin<j^"s ^Mountain, found
that a younq' lady. Miss Susan Hart, to whom he had
been showinij^ the greatest devotion, had moved, with

her family, to Kentucky, without ka\ in<;- even a word
behind for him to come to see her. He. thereupon,

inveii^hed against the fickleness of the sex, and vowed
that he would not go to see her under the circunt-

stances, but, in a teasing, half-earnest way, said that

he would wait for Miss Sarah liledsoe. She replied

in the same wa\-, that he had better be true to his

Kentucky love instead of waiting for Miss Uleilsoe.

He afterwards relentefl, went to Kentucky, and was
happil\- married to Miss Susan Hart, who made him
a most excellent wife. Miss I'ledsoe was already, in

heart, engaged to \oung David Shelby, a private

soldier under him in the battle of King's Mountain.
They married in 1781, and maile their honeymoon trip

from the Hf)lst()n to Cumberland X'alley on horseback

—C[uite a contrast to the grand honeymoon journeys
of the present day in palatial cars and steamers. Ihit

were they less happy? Did not their privations draw
their hearts closer together? She was a model wife

—

Daviil Shelby was a model husband. The old times,

with their simplicity and jjuriiy, were best, and well

ma\" we exclaim against modern domestic infelicity

and discord and sav. '(,) tempora, ' ) mores.'

"I'efore leaving the name of Sarah Cled.soe Shell)y,

whc) re^ts tlK-rc. 1 will say that her first child. Dr. juhn
Shelby, of Xashville, was the first white child hern in

Middle Tennessee. Her hu>l)antl. David ."-^Iielbx', was
a mrist exemplary and inlh-ieiuial ir.an. I ie died in
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1822, after haviiii,^ been Clerk uf the County Court of

Sumner County for twenty years. Mis wife survived

him thirty years, having- lived until 1S52. To her

death she preserved, and would read with glistening

eyes, the dispatch from Lieutenant-Colonel Isaac Shel-

by to her father giving an account of the battle of

King's Mountain. She saiil on her death-bed at Xa^il-

ville that she desired her remains should be buried

by the side of her "honest old father." and there she

lies, with the record ])ehind her of having been a per-

fect woman, wife and mother.

FIRST KKrKESENTATIVl-:.

''On the organization of Sumner county, so named
in honor of General Jethro Sunnier, a hero of the Rev-
olution, in 1785, as a part of Xorth Carolina, Colonel

Antliony i'.ledsoe was elected tiic first rej'jresentative

to the Xorth Carolina Legislature, and continued such

imtil his death, in 1788. In 1787. when the Indians

renewed, with increased ferocity, their attacks and
massacres, the settlers on the Cumberland seriously

debated the question of removal back to the Ilolston.

A consultation was held on the subject, anrl Colonel

Bledsoe oj^posed the movement in about these words:
'If we jierish here others will be sure to follow to

avenge our deaths and complete the work which we
have begun. If they find not our graves nor our

scattered bones, they will at least revere and lament

our memories as having deserved a better fate.' 1 lis

ideas prevailed, and we are here today in this beautiful

region and on this historic sjjot to reverence and, I

am thank ftd to say, preserve his memory. 11 is fate

was tragic. In the summer of 17S8 the Indians were
seemingh" bent on exterminating the Cumberland in-

truders on their hunting grounds. The forts were the

cMily j)rotection. Colonel Anthony P.ledsoc moved
from his fort at Greenfield to his brother Isaac's fort,

about 200 yards west from this spot. On July the 20th
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llie Indians, after prowling' about all day. slatioiic-d

themselves, about midnight, in fence corners op(josiie

an o])en passage between two elevated log cabins on
•the line of the stockade fort in which Colonel An-
thony and Colonel Isaac lUedsoe resided. The Iri-

dians caused an apparent stampede of stock by rapid

riding aU^ig the lane in front, and Colonel Anthony
Bledsoe and young Campbell, though \varned by his

sister-in-law. Mrs. Isaac Bledsoe, that the noise was
caused by Indians, imprudently stepped into the open
passage into the bright moonlight, and l)oth were shot.

"When it was found that he must die, and no lueans

being at hand to make a light in order that he miglit

make a will, the gallant Hugh Rogan volunteered to

go to a nearby settlement and procure a light, risking

being wa>laid by the Indians, and successfully accom-
])lished his mission, so that Colonel Anthony Bledsoe,

in his dying hour, made his will so that his daughters,

as well as his sons, shared in his property, a necessary

provision at that time under the law of North Caro-
lina.

"Colonel Bledsoe left five sons and five daughters.

and another daughter was born a few months after

his death. There are many of his descendants nov/

scattered throughout the land. Two of his sons, An-
thony and Thomas, were killed by the Indians. One
son, Abraham, the cMest. was a Captain under Jack-
son, in the Indian wars and at New Orleans. His S'>n,

] lenry Ramsey, also served at Xew Orleans, and his

yoimgest son, Isaac, my grandfather, was, no doubt.

a private soldier under Jackson in his campaigns
against the r>ritish and Indians. Colonel Antlvjiiy's

grandson. m_\ father, was CajUain of the Sumner \'ol-

unteers in the Semincjle War in 1836. I kej)t, lor a

long time, imtil destroyed by a household fire, a lieau-

tiful silk Hag with the inscripti<jii in large letters,

'Sumner \'c>lunteers' on its f<iMs. 1 sup])ose it was
presented tc.> the compau\ In the ladies of Sumner
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coniil\- ill 1836, when the command went oft to the

war in Florida. Thus you see tlie Biedsocs, no doubt,

got full revenge for tiie injuries done tlieir kindred and
neighljors in the race war between the whites and
the Indians.

COLON' KL ISAAC liLKliSOE.

"I will now give an epitome of the life of Colonel

Isaac Bledsoe, younger by a few years than his brother

Anthony. They were inseparable in heart and in life.

Every fact, the interchange of names of their children

show this. Colonel Isaac was one of the long-himters

—he was the pathfinder. In his explorations he dis-

covered the lick and the creek which bear his name,
and near which he entered several thousand acres of

land. He was made a ]\Iajor when Davidson comity

was formed, and was a member of its first court. He
was with his brother in all his military operations for

the defense of the country. He it was who. in 1878,

in order to save the settlement, volunteered to go
through the wilderness and Indians up to the Ohio
river to get powder and lead, and. with a single negro
slave as his companion, executed his task completely,

and returned with the powder and lead, and the set-

tlers felt safe. Just to the west of us, in sight, was
the field where Thomas Sharp Spencer planted the

first corn ever raisetl in Sumner county. Colonel Isaac

Bledsoe was enlarging this field, in April, 1793, by
additional clearing, and went out on a bright morn-
ing with his hands to mend his log heaps. The Indians

were lurking in that ravine yonder just south of the

public highway. Colonel Isaac 1-iledsoe, being in front,

was shot down and mortally wounded. He told his

liatids, perhaps his sons with them, t'> rush to the fort—

•

that be coidd not live, and that they could do nothing
for him. The Indians scaljicd him, while dying, and
made off with their ghastly tro^^hy.

"Colonel Isaac Bledsoe's son, Anthony, aufl his

nephew, Anthony, were both killed shortly afterwards,
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in this nei,^li))orhoo(l. while i^oitii^ to school, and were
scalped b_\- the Indians.-

"General Robertson, who
.
was a warm personal

friend of the lUedsoes, and felt their loss deeply, was
aroused by these tragedies, and led an cx])etlition to

the Tennessee river and destroyed, utterly, the Indian

villages at Nickojack. and killed all the Indians they

could lind. 'J'hen. and nut till then, did Sumner county

have rest. But till the s'reat Tennessean. Andrew
Jackson, j^-ave the tinal blow with Sumner and other

tro(jps. at 'rohoi:)eka. or Horseshoe l>end, on the 'J\al-

lapoo>a, was the race question between the Caucasian

and Indian finally settled.

'"Xo wonder when we consider these Irai^edies so

fp€(iuently enacted by the ritle and tomahawk and
scal])ing- knife, that the common saying- an.u^n^ the

settlers was 'There's no good Injun but a dead Injun.'

Even the Africaii slaves of the settlers were eager to

fight the Indians, and I have heard my father relate,

with zest, how a faithful negro slave killed an old In-

dian chief, somewhere in this neighborhood, as t!ie

chief was climbing over a rail fence.

WERE SLA\-1-; OWXF.RS.

"These men. whose memory we jierpetuate today,

and who fell in the most implacable of all war—a race

war—were the owners of African slaves, and may the

race contest which the freedom ot" tlie l)lacks has in-

augurated never reach the acute stage as that between
the white race and the Indians or red race.

"Xow let me notice some of the C()m])anions of the

r.ledsoes. There was Hugh Rogan, the gallant Irish-

man, the comj^anion of Grattan. who lletl to Amer-
ica in order to breathe the air of freetlom. He was
always ready for service, always ready to fight tlie In-

dians and iielp protect his neighbors. He was with
tlie Halls when, in the summer of 1788. they moved
from their jilace, al^om a mile from here, to Colonel
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Isaac TUedsoo's fort, in order to escape the Indians,

who. bv ambush, killed and ."^calpcd the father. Major
Hall, and two of his sons, and would have killed younq-

William Hall, a boy of 13, and afterwards Governor of

Tennessee, but the boy. having- barely escaped the

tomahawk that killed "his father, did some running:

through the cane and over the oj)en ground in order

to cscai)e the Indians, such as no Olympic runners

ever excelled. The mother .saved her life by catching

the mane of the swift and powerful horse she was rid-

ing- and 1)olting right through tiie file of Indians till

she g^ot to the fort, escaping both tomahawk and bullet.

"The names Shvll)y. Xeely, Alexander. Deshas. Wil-

sons, Peyton. Winchester. Smith. Blackmore, Doug-
lass, Cage, Donoho. and many others, were sooner or

later associated with the r.le<lsoes, and as a result of

their imited sacrifices anil labors you have now this

unsurpassed, well-tlevelopcd countrw whose prospects

for the future are as bright as the sacrifices of the past

have been great. ?\[ay this monument serve only to

arouse and ])reserve noble memories and sacrifices, and

may the silent influences which proceed from it tend

to elevate patriotism and every high sentiment oi hu-

manity and progress."

HON. JAMES W. BLACKMORE SPEAKS

The address of Hon. James r)lackmore, of Galla-

tin, was one of peculiar force and eloquence, and be-

fore beginning the historic sketch of the iJledsoe broth-

ers he spoke in elo(|uent and in>i)iring words of ."sena-

tor Carmack, avowing that his death would mean the

triumph of the cau<e for which he lived, and again the

audience applauded enthusiastically.

Adding to the impressiveness of the program was
the singing of '"The Hills of Tennessee*' by a chorus

of yovmg ladies and the oitening song "America" anrl

the closing song ".'^weet iSye and Dye" were also very

much enjoyed.
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The closing- j^raycr was offered by tlic Rev. Willie

Wilkes, whose beautiful i)rayer at tlic funeral of Clen-

eral Bate was widely coi)ied and commenterl uinMi.

]\Ir. Wilkes, it will be remembered, ba])tized (.ieneral

lUite a few years before his death in the clear waters

of lUedsoe's Creek, which flows peacefully throut^h

the ravines near where the monument was dedicated

yesterday.

HON'. i;lackmoui:'s address.

Hon. James Blackmore, one of the best known law-

yers at the Gallatin bar, spoke in part, as f(.)Ilows:

"This is an unusual occurrence, remarkable in the

fact that today the descendants of two pioneer heroes,

Anthony Bledsoe and Isaac Bledsoe, brothers, with the

descendants of relatives and friends of these pioneers,

and their friends and acquaintances, have assembled

for the purj)ose of unveilinj:^ a monument and to i\o

honor to the memory of these worthy patriarchs. 11.^

years in the one case and 120 years in the other, after

they had, respectively, laid down their lives for the

advancement of civilization and for the purpose of giv-

ing to their contemporaries and to those who should

come after them this beautiful and fertile section of

country, wherein peace, progress and prosperity now
reign.

"Like Abram of old. each of these pioneers heard

and recc\gnized a call to go out into a strange land to

subdue it, and make it fit for an inheritance of future

generations. Each was peculiarly fitted for subjugat-

ing the wilderness and laying the foundations of social

order and civil government, and each became, in the

language oi a fellow pioneer, 'a file leader among the

people,' and each was a lower of moral strength to

those who with them had jtlunged into the wilderness

and braved the hardships and dangers of border life

and Indian warfare to eslal)lish settlements and to act

as the advance guard of western civilization.
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"Tiicy were 'notables,' or i^encral arbitrators, as the

judiciary of the Cnnibcrlaiul country was called, but
they seem to liave been niorc than judi^es ; tho\' wore
legislators, too, who jncscribed the rules and regula-

tions for civil conduct of the settlers durini:,'- th.e time

the parent state, being' engrossed with the affair.-, of the

Revolutionary War raging within its borders, left these

far away subjects or settlers on her territory to be a
law unto themselves.' And alter the i»arent state

turned its attention to these strnggiing and neglected

subjects and extended the jvgis of her laws and courts

over this territory and its inhabitants and accorded to

them the right of representation in its law-maUing horl-

ies, these brothers were selected to ]>artici]-)ate and aid

in enacting laws and tlispensing justice through the

organized courts.

"Anthony IMed^oe was a practical surveyor, in

whom much conhdcnce was reixjsed, and in 1771 he
examined th.' boundary line between \'irginia and
Xorth Carolina (then), but now between Kentucky
and 1\'nnessee. He w^as a captain from X'irginia in

the Continent.il army.
"In 1783 he was a commissioner of the State of

Xorth Carolina to lay oft' lands granted to officers in

the Revolutionary war.

"In ]787 he was a member of the legislature of

Xorth Carolina. In 1788. July 20. he was killed by the

Indians in an attack, at night, on llledsoc fort, built by
his brother Isaac, which stood on, or near, the sjjot

where we are now assembled. He had two sons,

Thomas and Anthony, killed by the Indians.

Li:.\DlXG MAX.

''Xext to l^obertson, Colonel Anthony Bledsoe was
the most valuable member of the Cumberland commu-
nity. He >vas an educated man of cool courage, sound
judgment and wide experience in jiublic affairs, hav-
ing held various civil and military positions of imjiort-
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ance in older settlements. His relations with Sevier.

Governor Caswell and other i)roniincnt men were of

an intimate character; but, for many years he had
been the bosom friend and trusted counselor of Rob-
ertson, who, since Tjledsoe's arrival on the Cumberland,
had acted in no alTair of imjjortancc without his a'l-

vice and co-operation. In the event of Robertson"-

death he was ]M-ol?ably the only jnan in the settlement

who could have brought it safely out ot the fiery (jr-

deal throu,L;"h which it was ])assing-.

"Isaac IWedsoe, in 1771. came to this >ccti(.)n. of the

country with Kasper .Mansker and others, known a-

the 'Long' Hunters.' on a hunting and ]jro>pecting c.\-

])edition. 'to spy (v.u ilio land." and. like Caleb of old.

he took back with him to the older settlements such a

good impression of the country and gave such gl'"*rv-

ing accounts of the abundance of game and the fer-

tility of the soil, that he determined himself and he

induced other> to 'go uj) and possess it." When he

returned to the Cumberland cmnitry is not detiniiely

staled, but |)resumably as early as 1779.

"In 1784 he built "lUedsoe's Fort.' on. or near, tlcc

ground on which we are assembled tola\-. In 17S'>

Sumner count}- was laid (jff and establishe(i by the Leg-
islature of Xorth Carolina, and he was one of the fir-i

magistrates of this county. AjM-il 9. 1793. he was killed

by LuHans while working in his held, which is adjtjin-

ing the site of this monument, dedicated today. Mi>
son, Anthony r.ledsoe. Jr., had met his death at the

hands of these foes prior to this ilate.

"Each of the iJledsoes had sons in school as early as

1784, and it \\a< while on their way to school they

were killed by Indians. This is the first historical rec-

ord of any school in this section. The laws or regu-

lations prescribed by the 'notables.' who were the law-

makers for the settlers on the Cumberland river, were
based on tenq)erance and good morals.
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Blkdsok Monument
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TKMPFlRAXCr: Si:XTIMi:.VT.

"At that early day wc find that they |.>rr»nuilp;'atcd

ljrohibiti\c laws against the manufacture and sale of

intoxicating lic|uor. In the year 1783 an onlinance was
])assed that there shall be no distillation of liquors in

I Davidson county, and Colonel James Ivobcrtson, the

father of the Cumberland settlement, declared that 'the

conversion of crops of grain into spiritous litjuors is

an innvarranted ])ervcrsion, unserviceable to white men
and devilish for Indians.' and ex])ressed the hope 'that

there may never be any waste of grain by di^tillation

or waste of estates and ruin of soul by drinking liquor."

"This county and State iiave held in grateful re-

membrance the distinguished services and high char-

acter of these brother pioneers. The State has hon-

ored them with the name of a coutuy. the county has

perpetuated their name in the name of a noble stream

and in institution? of learning, and the coimty scat by

one of its chief avenues. The streams are made to

proclaim their fame as they rush with swollen tide to

the sea as well as when appropriated as the motive

power of mills and manufactories ; the schoolhouses.

like beacon lights, lend lustre to their names ; the at-

mosi)here here is made vibrant with the praise of ihe

Illcdsoc's, and the example which they have set by

their courageous devotion to duty, wisdom dis]jlayed

in the discharge of public trust and the sacrifices they

made for others encouraged their contemjjoraries and
have borne good fruit in the generations which have

followed them.

"Their descendant-^ in thi> and other States have

proven that they were wortiiN' sons of illustrious sire-,

and the story of their live> has inspired the men of

this and other sections to deeds of valor and endurance

in times of war and to lofty ambition and high ideals

of statesmanship and public service in times of peace.

"Let us rejoice then today that we can. with ^enti-

luents of gratitud.e and with reverence for their mcmf»-
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rics. j)arlici|)atc in these exercises of unveiling;- tliis

inoiiuinent U) niaik the hallowed ci^round where the>e

worthy patriarchs have slept for these more than one

iiundred years. They were careless, perhaps, oi mon-
uments by their graves when they lived and wrought,

hut they have built one themselves in the woriil—

a

monument by which men are taught to remember not

where they died, but where they lived."

Professor II. H. Donaho, wiio acted as master of

ceremonies at the dedication exercises, i's a great

grandson of JJillie Donnho. a ])ioneer to Sumner coini-

ty, and a friend and cominmion of the I>le(l.>oes. im
one occasion he had his hat knocked ott by an Indian

tomahawk, near Bledsoe's Lick, but escaped being hurt.

On another occasion when the Indians attacked the

fort, he had the presence of mind to exiinguish tlie

fire, which, by its light, favored the attacking j^arty.

I'rofessor Donaho has for the past several ycar^

been princi])al of Bledsoe Academy on the grounds of

w hich the monument was built.

GENEALOGY OF THE BLEUSOE FAMILY

FIRST gi:x-i:r.\tiox.

Xo. 1.

George lUedsoe was the llrst ni the family of

which we can tind any trace in America, lie

lived in Xorthumberland county, X'irginia. His

will was probated in that county July 23, 1704.

r)oul)tles5 had other children, but the oidy orie we
can find was

—

2 Abraham lUed^oe.

.sKcoxi ) ( ;i-:

X

i:r.\tiox.

Xo. 2.

Abraham Bledsoe was probably burn in Xortii-

umberl.ind county. \'irginia. but after his mar-
riage settled in that jxut of (•)range county wliich
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was aflerwardN embracer! in Culi)Ci)er county.

Amonc,^ his children were

—

3 Anthony Bledsoe.

4 Isaac l.^)ledsoe.

5 Abraham Bledsoe, Jr.

Til I UP (;i-:xi:ratiox.

Xo. 3.

Col. Anthony IHcdsoe, son of Abraham Blc-l-

soe, was born in what is now Culpejicr county,

\'ir<^inia, then Oran.^e county, in 1733. About

1760 he married Mary Ramsey, ol Augusta coun-

tv. He was killed by Italians at Bk'dsoe"s Lick,

Summer county. Tennessee, on Juh' 20, 1788.

Mary Ramsey wa^ born in .-\ugusta ccjunty, \'ir-

ginia in 1734, and died in .Sumner county. Ten-

nessee, in 1S08. They had eleven children—five

sons and six daughters, one of uhich was born

four nionths after the death of Colonel Bledsoe.

Their children were

—

6 Abraham Bled-oe, born in \'irginia a!)Out 1762.

7 Thomas Bledsoe.

8 Sarah I'.ledsoe. b<irn in X'irginia in 1763. "^^
-^>^"''-^-

9 Anthony Bledsoe. Jr.

10 Isaac iJled.soe.

11 llenrv Ramsev Bledsoe.

12 ]>:acha('l lUedsoe.

13 I'ollv Ble<!soc. borri in X'irginia in 1780.

14 Belsy ]')ledsoc. -
'

r- '

15 I-rudrnce Bledsoe.

16 Susan ]iled<oe.

rouu'Di c.i-.xi:u.\') lox.

Xo. 6.

Abraham Bledsoe, son of Colonel Anthony

and Ma'y ( Ram>ey ) Bkd.^oe, was born in what

is now I'^incastle cou.nty, \ irginia. abou' 1/62;

came to Sumner county, Tctnie-<see. with his {par-

ents in 1781. lie served as captain of a company
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in tlic Tennosce Rei^nlars inulcr Jac-kson in the

Creek War. lie was in the battle of the llor>c-

shoc, and the several battles at Xew Orleans in

Deeeinber. 1814. and January, 181.^. lie married
Amelia Weathered, daughter of Frank Weathered,
a soldier of the Revolutionary War. Her nvjlhcr

was a sister of General Sumter of S<:>uth C\''iroliMa.

Died on his farm in Sumner county, and \va>

buried at llojiewell church. They had children

—

17 I)a\id iJledsoe ; died }ouni(.

18 A dauq;hter, who married Alfred Shoulders and
moved to West Tennessee. \o otiier infor-

mation.

Xo. /.

Thomas Bledsoe, son of Cr)loncl .Hnthriny and

l\Iarv (Ramsey) Bledsoe, was born in \'irinriia

about 1774. Was killed by Indians near Green-

field, Sumner county, Tennessee, on October 2.

1794. I'nmarried.

Xo. 8.

Sarali Bledsoe, dau^iuer of Colonel Anthony

and Mary (Ramsey ) i'.ledsoe, was born in \'iri;in-

ia in 17^)3. Came to Sumner countv. Tenn., in

1781. ^tarried David Shelby. Died' .March 11.

1852. ac^ed 89 years. David Shelby was a son

of Ca])tain John Shelby, of Washinti:ton coun-

ty, A'irf^inia. He was born in \'ir^inia about 1793.

Of his early life but lilile is known. He was a

soldier in the re.q'iment which Isaac Shelby com-

manded in the battle of Kimi's Mountain, lie

married Sarah, the oldest (kiu.^hter of Colonel An-

thony Bledsoe, in 1781. and the same year came

with the I'lledsoe family lo Sumritr comiiy. W hen

the countv was ori;anize.l he was cho>en Clerk of

the court, and held that position until hi-^ death in

1822. Mad chil.lren—

19 l,,hn Shelbv. born Mav 24. ]7^<?.

20 Anlhonv I'.le Isoe Shelbv. born lannary L-. 1789.
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21 Philii) Davies Sliclbv, Ix.rn March 7. 1791, died

May 27, 1799.

22 Priscilla Shelby, horn ^rarcli 8. 1793.

2?> Lucinda Shrlhy. born March 24. 1795.

24 James Slielbv, born July 13, 1797, died August
28, 1797.

'

Mrs. S.vhaii Bikiisoe Siielbv

25 Xellie Shclbv. ])orn fanuarv 14. 17"»').

26 David Davies Shelby, born' July 15. ISOl. .lied

Aui^^nst 2. 1805.

27 Orvilie Shelbv. born lanuarv 21, 1803.

2S> Sarah I'.ledsoe Shelbv. born' lanuarv 21, ISOo.

29 Albert Shelbv. born Alav 25."l8U8.
'
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No. 9.

Anthony Bledsoe, Jr., son of Colonel Anthony
and Mary (Ramsey) Bledsoe, was born in \'ir-

i^.inia; was killed by Indians near Rock Castle, the

residence of General Daniel Smith, where he was
boardinc: and attending; school, on April 21, 179-1.

Unmarried.

Xo. 10.

Isaac Bledsuc, son of Colonel Anthony and

Mary (Ramsey) Jiledsoe, was born in Washinj;-

ton county, \'ir£;inia; came to Sumner county.

Tennessee, with his parents in 1781. ^Married

Marqaret Nccly. 1 lad children

—

30 William Bledsoe. No information.

31 Abraham Bledsoe. No information.

32 Zurithy Ijledsoe. Never married. Died in Cal-

ifornia.

33 Oscar F. Bledsoe.

34 Anthony C. Bledsoe.

3? Amanda Bledsoe.

36 Gertrude Bledsoe.

No. 11.

Henry Ramsey lUeflsoe. son of Colonel Anthony
and Mary (Ramsey) Blcflsoe, was born in W'ash-

ing"ton county. \ ir^inia. Came to Sumner county,

Tennessee with his parents in 1781. He served as

a private in brother Al)raham's comj^any in the

Creek War and at New Orleans. Died at Natchez.

Mississij)pi. with yellow fever about 1738. ^^hi!e

on a tradiui^ expedition. His companion ou the

jom-ney was attacked by the disease, and Mr.
Bledsoe remained and nursed him until he had re-

covered, when he himself was stricken. Hi>

comrade whom he had s<,) <;eneronsly cared for

deserted him to die amonq stianijl^crs. He mar-
ried Nancy (lillespie. Had children

—

37 Isaac Newton Bledsoe.
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38 Thomas Jefferson Ijledsoc.

39 Georti^c W'a^liinp^ton lUedsoe.

40 Richard Blcdsoc.

41 Kenrv Rainsov lUedsoe, jr.

42 Polly' IJledsoc.'

43 Ophelia ]51edsoe.

-^4 lames liledsoc.

No. 12.

Rachel Bleilsoe, dauqhler of Colonel Anthony
and ]\Iary (Ramsey) Bledsoe, was born in Wabh-
ington county, \'irginia. Came to Sumner county,

Tennessee, with her parents in 1781. Married
^^'illianl Xeely, a brother of Margaret Xeely, who
had married her brother, Isaac. Had children

—

45 Anthony Xeely.

-16 Joseph Xcelv.

47 Polly Xeely.'

48 Caroline Xeely.

Xo. 13.

P(dly Jjledsoe. daughter of Colonel Anthony
and ^lary (Ramsey) Bledsoe, was born in Wash-
ington county, X'irginia. about 1780. Came to

Sumner county. Tennessee, with her jxirents in

1781. In 1799 she married James W'eatherred,

son of Frank \\ eatherred. a Revolutionary sol-

dier, and wdio was under General La Fayette at

the seige of Yorktown. After the close of the

Revolutionary War he marrieil a sister of General
Sumter, of South Carolina. James W'eatherred

was ft>r many years a justice of the i)eace in Stun-

ner county. In 1826 he removed to Mississippi,

wdiere he remained several years, then returned to

Sumner county. Had children

—

49 Emma W'eatherred.

50 Richard W'eatherred.

51 ]\IiMreil W'eatherred.

52 Mary W'eatherred. -

53 Sarah Sheli)V Wealherred.
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54 Charlotte Weathcrred.
55 Bledsoe W'eatherred. X'o information.

56 Marcus Weathcrred. Xo information.

57 Abraham W'eatherred. Xo information.

Xo. 14.

Betsy Bledsoe, daughter of Colonel Anthony
and Alary (Ramsey i Bledsoe, married James
Clendcning', who wrote the will of her father after

he had received his mortal wound from an Indian

rifle. Had children

—

58 Thomas Clendening'. Was killed. Xever mar-
ried.

59 Anthony Clendening.

60 Richard Clendening.

61 Patsev Clendening. rr> y^-

62 Elizafxnh Clendening. ^ .-: -.^ -^a^^^'^

63 Rachael Clendening.

Xo. 15.

Prudence Bledsoe, daughter of Colonel An-
thony and Mary (Ramsey ) Bledsoe, married Cap-
tain Joseph Sewell. Xo information.

Xo. 16.

Susan Bledsoe, daughter of Colonel Anthony
and Mary (Ramsey) Bledsoe, married William

Penny. Xo information.

FIFTH C.FXFRATIOX.

Xo. 19.

John Shelby, son of David and Sarah (Bledsoe")

Shelby, was the first white child to be born in

what is now Sumner county. Tennessee, on .May

24, 1785. He received a lil)eral educati(Mi. then

went to Philadeli^hia. where he studied melicine.

and where he married Aima Maria Minnick.

After his return to Tennessee, he located on a

large tract of land on the cast side of the Cum-
berland river, where East Xashville now i>. lie
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was for iiian\- \cars one of the most useful and
enterprising citizens of Davidson county. lie

was tile founder of Shelby Medical College, after-

wards merited into the medical department of the

University of Nashville, lie was the prime
mover in the company which built the first sus-

pension bridiije at Xashvillc. lie was one of the

founders of St. .Ann's Episcopal church. Jt was
for him that Shelby avenue was so named, lie

was a warm per^onal friend of .Sam Houston ami
other men of prominence of his day. His resi-

dence stood near the centre of Woodland street,

directly in front of tiie present residence of iior.

A. \\ Gocjdjiasture. Had children —
64 Anna Shelbv.

65 Priscilla Shelby.

Xo. 20.

Anthony lilcdsoe Shelby, son of David and Sa-

rah (Blcclsoe) Shelby, was born in Sumner coun-

ty on January 15, 1789. Married 3,larian Win-
chester, daughter of Stc]>hen Winchester. He
studied law, and after practicing at Gallatin for

some time removed to Texas and assisted in gain-

ing independence for that State. He was one of

the Justices of the Sujjreme Court of the Republic

of Texas, and was prominent in other ways. Later

he removed to Mississippi and settled at Brandon,
~~ where he died about 18.^5. Had children

—

66 Sallie Shelbv, born in Sumner county. May 10,

1812.

67 David Shelbv, born in ."^umncr countv, Ma\- 7,

1814.

6S Marian Jane Shelby, born July 31. 1816; died

Scptemlxr 6. 1817.

69 Pri.scilla Kate Shelbv. born Tulv 15. 1818.

70 Annie W. Shelbv. i...rn |ulv
'

10, 1820; ilicd

August 27, 1821.

71 Julia Winchester Shelby, born July 15. 1822.
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72 Stephen Winchester Shelbv, born Tulv 22. 1824 :

died July 13. 1828.

72) Winchester i)led>oe Shelbv, born lamiary 18,

1827.

Judge Anthony I'.i.hdsoe .Suelhy

74 I.ucinda Henderson Shelbv, btirn December 31.

182').

7^ Marian W Shelby, born Xoveniber 10. 18.il.

76 Uennett Henderson Shelbv, ix^iii March 24.

1834.

77 Antonette Marian .Shelbv. born Xoveniber 16.

1834: dietl in 1837.

7'S. Xel-on Shelbv. died in 1838.
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No. 22.

rriscilla Shelby, daughter of David and Sarah
(lUcdsoe) Sliclby, was bt)ni in Suinncr county.

Married 1 lenry L. l)ouj.:^la--s. a native of Sumner
county. He was a mercliruit in \'icksl)urg, Mis-
sissippi, where lie died in 18,^4. Had children

—

79 IViscilla Douglass.

After the death of his wife. I'riscilla Shelby.

Henry L. Douglass married Miss Alcorn, si.-ter of

the late Governor Alcorn, of Mississippi, .\fter

her death he married !Mrs. Jane Crabb, mother of

Henry Crabb, of Sonora fame. Colonel Dou,L^las>

was one of the largest merchants in Xickslnng.

and was owner of the first cotton com])ress in

Mississippi.

Xo. 23.

Lucinda Shelbw daughter oi IXavid and Sarah
(Bledsoe) Shelby, was born in Sumner county.

March 24,1/95. Xo information.

Xo. 25.

Xellie Shelby, daughter of David and Sarah
(Bledsoe) .^helby. was born in Sumner comity,

at Spencer's Choice, January 14, 1799. Married
General Robert Desha, son of Robert Desha.
General Desha's mother was, before her mar-
riage, ICleanor Wheeler, who was a daughter of

Jose])h Wheeler, a Captain in the Revolutionary
War. He served as a Ca])tain and a I'rigade-

!Major in the war of 1812. Was a representative

in Congress from 'lY-nncssee from 1827 to 1831.

He was for some time a merchant in Gallatin and
later removed to Mobile, Alaliama, where he con-

ducted a flourishing business until liis death,

February 8, 1849. Had children

—

80 Caroline Desha.
81 Phoebe Ann Desha.
S2 Tulia Desha. Xo information.
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Xo. 27.

Orvillc 5>hcl!)y. <()u of Da\i(l and Sarah ( lUe'l-

soe) Shelby, was born in Sumner county on Jan-
uary 21. 1803. Married C'aroh'ne \\'inchest(.r.

dauj^htcr of ("icneral James \\ ineher^ter. and >()on

Doctor Thomas F'earn

thereafter removed to Lexington Kentucky. Had
children

—

83 Joseph Orville Shelby.

84 Carrie Shelbv.

85 Isaac Shelbv.'
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Xo. 28.

Sarah T-lcclsoc Shelby, Dau,<:::htcr of David and

Sarah (Bledsoe) Shd'hy. was born in Sumner

countv, January 21. 180'6. Married Dr. Thomas

Fcarn' on February 26. 1822. Died^Iay 22, 1842.

Dr. I'earn was a son of Thomas Fearn. and was

v-^;s

\

Mrs. Maria Ei.i/.a Fkarn Garth

born in IMtlsvlvania County. \'irs:inia. Xovcm-

ber 15, 1789;'dicd January 16, 1863. Had ciiil-

drcn

—

S6 Mary Fearn.

87 Sarah Fearn.

88 Kate Fearn.
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89 Ada l-carn.

90 Maria J-cani.

91 I'.einice Fcarn. Xevcr jnarricd.

92 Lucv l^ce Fcani.

Xo. 29.

Albert Shclhy. son of David and Sarali (Uled-

- soc) Shelby, was born in Sumner county, ~\Iay

25, 1808. Xo information.

[' Xo. oo.

Oscar 1'". I'Jlcdsoe. son of Isaac and Margaret

;

(Xccly) lUedsoc, was born in Sumner county.

ric served as a commissioned officer in the Flor-

: Ida ^\'ar. Studied law and removed to Colum-
• bus r^lississippi. where he became prominent in

his profession, and where he accumulated a lari^e

fortune. He married Mary IJardwick. Had
children

—

93 Randall Bledsoe. Dierl young-.

94 (lertrude I'.ledsoe.

95 L<aac i'dedsoe. Died in 1857. while at school

in l^ebanon. Tennessee.

96 Oscar V. P.ledsue. secontl.

Xo. 34.

Anthou}- Clinton liledsoc, son of Isaac and
l\largaret ( .Veely ) lUedsoe. was born in .^lunner

county. ^Married I'dizabeth (jreen and removed
lo California. Had children

—

97 ^Marq'aret P.ledsoe. Xo information.

98 Finn P)ledsoe. .Xo inl'oiination.

99 Jefferson Davis iUedsoe. Xo information.

100 William (')scar Fdetlsoe. Xo inf(M-mation.

101 Carson F.ledsoe.

Xo. y?.

Amanda F.ledsoe. daughter of Isaac and Mar-
garet (Xeely) lUedsoe. married Fucellius Win-
chester. X''.i issue.
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Xo. 36.

Gertrude lUcdsoc, daui^htcr of Isaac and .\rar-

garet (Xccly) Bledsoe, was born in Sumner
county. Married a Mr. Strauq^hton and rc:noved

to California. Xo information.

Xo. 37.

Isaac X'cwton Bledsoe, son of 1 Icnry Ramsey
and Xancy

(
(iillespie ) I'ledsoe. was born in

Stunner comity. Married and rem(i\ed to La-
faxctte CDimty. Missouri. J lad children

—

102 Elizabeth Bledsoe. Xo information.

103 Amanda Bledsoe. Xo information.

104 ( )])helia Bledsoe. Xo information.

105 l-"rancis ]^>le(lsoe. Xo inf()rmation.

106 Cordelia Bledsoe. Xo information.

107 Sarah Bledsoe. Xo information.

108 Clara Bdedsoc. Xo inft»rmation.

109 Callie Bledsoe. X'o information

110 Graham Bledsoe. Killed in the Civil War.
111 Dick Bledsoe. Killed in the Civil War.

Xo. 38.

Thomas Jefferson Bledsoe, son of Henry
Ramsey antl Xancy (Gillespie) Bledsoe, was born
in Sunnier county. Married a Miss White and
removed to Missouri. Had children

—

112 William Bledsoe. Xo information.

113 Abraham Bledsoe. Xo information.

114 Isaac I'ledsoe. Xo information.

115 Ivina B.ledsoe. X(^ information.

116 .A daughter, name unknown. Xo information.

Xo. 30.

^ George Washin,i;ton Bledsoe, son of Henry
Ramsey and Xancy (,Gillesj)i) Bledsoe, was born

in Sumner county. Married Martha Lauderdale

and removed to .Missouri. Had children

—

117 John Bledsoe. Died in I.a]-'a_\elte comity.

Missouri.
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118 James I'ledsoc. Killed in the Civil \\'a.r.

119 Joseph lUetlsoc. Removed Id Texas.
120 lietlie Pdedsoe. Xo information,

121 Laura L'.ledsoe, Xo information.

122 Iviehard IMedsoc. X'o information.

Xo. 40.

Richard Bledsoe, son of Henry Ramsev and
Xancy (Gillespie) Bledsoe. Xo information.

Xo. 41.

Henry Ramsey ^ded^oe, Jr.. son of Menry
Ramsey and Xancy (Gillespie ) JUcdsoe, was born
in Stunner county. Married Xancy Byrns and
removed to Missouri. He was murdered in 'rexa>

before the Civil War. Had children

—

123 iVbraham Bledsoe. Xo information.

124 Plunk l'.ledsoe. Killed in the Lawrence raid.

125 Isaac Bledsoe. Murdered bv Federal soldiers

in 1862.

126 Henr}- Ramsey Bledsoe, third. }klurdered by
Federal soldiers after he had been wounded
and surrendered.

Xo. 42.

Polly l^dedsoe. daughter of Plenry Ramsey and
Xancy (Gillespie) Bledsoe. Married, first,

Charles iJealer; second, Alexander Baskerville.

Xo information.

Xo. 43.

0])helia Bledsoe, daughter of Henry Ramsey
and .\anc}- (Ciilles]-)ie) Bledsoe. \\'as a famous
beauty. Married Rev. George Gillespie, Xo in-

formation.

Xo. 44.

Janics l^lcdsoe, son of Henry Ramsey and
X'ancy (Gilles|)ie) Bledsoe, was born in Sumner
county. ^Married Harriet Armstrong, of the

same count\-. Had children:
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127 Thomas Tcfferson Bledsoe.

128 William llcnry Bleclsoe.

129 Lydia Alelvina Bledsoe. Died in Xashville at

the aj:;c of 10 years.

130 James I'ledsoe, Jr. Died in Xashville at the

age of 12 years.

131 l^liza Ann Bledsoe.

Xo. 45.

Anthony Xeely. son of William and Rachael
(Bledsoe) Xeely. Married ?kFar<;aret Read. Xo
information.

Xo. 46.

Joseph X'ecly. son of William and Rachael
(Bledsoe) Xeely. Married ^^liss Deloach. Had
children

—

132 Julia Xeely. X'o information.

Xo. 47.

Polly X^ecly, daughter of William and Rachael
(Bledsoe) Xeely. Married Charles Blakemore.
No information.

Xo. 48.

Caroline X'eely, daughter of ^\'illiam and
Rachael (Bledsoe) Xeely. Married a Mr, Greer,

of Memj)his. Had children

—

133 J. Xeely Greer. X'o information.

Xo. 49.

Emma A\'eatherred, daughter of James and
Polly (r)ledsoe) AW-atherred. was born in Sum-
ner county. Married, first. Mr. Frainham ; sec-

ond. Mr. .\lcLeod; third, Mr. Pratt. This branch
of the family lived in Mississippi. X'o other in-

formation.

Xo. 50.

Richard Wcatherred. son of James and Polly

(loledsoe) Weatherred, was l)orn in Sumner
county. Married a Miss King, of .Malxima. X'o

information.
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Xo. 51.

Mildred WeathcrrL-d. daii.crlitcr of Tames and
Polly (J'.ledsoe) Weatherred. Married a .Mr.

I'uck of Mississippi. Xo infonnation. Has
numerous deseendants. among- ihem ^Ir. ]. C.
II. r.uek. of Texas, and liis two .sons. Major I'uck
and Lieutenant Buck of the United States Annv.

Xo. 52.

]Mary \\'eatlierred, daug^htcr of James and
Polly (IJlcdsoe) Weatherred, was l)orn in !^um-
ner county. Married, first, Mi\ Brig.gs ; second.
Mr. Kcllv. third, James Blair, a native of Xcw
York, who was postmaster at Tu>kaloosa, Ala-
bama, in the early seventies. Slic died at Tu.^ka-
loosa in 1874. Had children by Kellv

—

134 A daug-hter, wlm married a .Mr. Skelton,
."^hcritT of Tuskalo^sa countv.

13:' Alice Kelly. Married Judge Ford. Xo issue.

Xo. 5.x

.^arah Shelby Weatherred. daughter of James
and I'l.lly (lUedsoe) \\'eatherred. was born in

Sumner county. Married \\'illiam L. ^Talone.
son of Mai. Malone, a Revolutionary soldier, who
came to Tennessee from Petersburg, \irginia,
about 1798. Had children—

136 Harriet Malone.
137 Bettie Malone.
138 Mildred Malone.
139 Susan !\faliinc.

140 Mary Catherine .MaK.ne.
HI Thomas .Mah^ne. Xe\er married.
142 .AIcAfurray .Malone. .Xever married.
143 John WcNk-y .Mal<.ne.

Xo. 54.

Charlotte Weatherred. daughter of James and
Polly (liledsoe) Weatherred. Ararried'Mr. Mas-
scngill, of Mi>sissi])pi. Has descendants li\ing
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ill Texas. aninn<T ihciu Mr. j. A. Massciigill, vi

Diboll. Xo inlorniatiuii.

Xo. 59.

.Anthony Cleiulenini;", son of James and Betsey

(Jjledsoc) Cleiulening. Married Miss l^attcrson

and removed to Arkansas. Had a son

—

144 I'nlton Clendening', who hved at Helena. Xo
intV)]"mation.

Xo. CO.

Richard Clendcning, son of James and Betsey

(Bledsoe) C'lendeninti:. Married a ]\liss J'atter-

son and removed to Giles eonntx. Had children

—

145 John C Clendenini.;". Xo information.

146 James Clendening;. Xo information.

147 \'iolet Clendeniiii^'. X'o information.

148 David Clendenini;. Xo initnination.

Xo. 62.

Elizabeth Clendenin,^^ daughter of James and
Betsey (Bledsoe) Clendenint^. ^^larried John
Patterson. Xo information.

Xo. 63.

Ivachel Clcndenim;-, daughter of James ami
Betsey (liledsoej Clendening-. ^Married William
Patterson and settled in Giles comity. Had chil-

(hen—
149 John Glendenin-;- I'atiersun.

150 Maria Hendersun I'atterson.

151 W'ilham Bledsoe i'atterson. Xe\'er married.

152 David ."-^helljy Patterson.

153 James Henderson raiterson. Xe\er married.

154 Martha i-di/a I'atierson.

155 Loi^an .\la<Hson Patterson.

156 Marvarella X'iolet Batlersoii. Xever married.
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SIXTH GKXKKATJOX.

No. 64.

Ann Sliclby. daii.qliler of Dr. John and Anna
Maria (Minnick) Slielby. Married Washinijton

• Barrow, wlio was born in Davidson comity, Ten-
nessee, October 5, 1817. lie was a lawyer by
profession, and a man of affairs. lie was i\\v

first President of the Nashville Gas Company. Ik-

was jNIinister to Portuj^Ml from 1841 to 1844. and
a Representative in Cong-ress from 1847 to 1849.

Was for a time editor of the Nashville Banner.
Was State Senator in 1860 and 1861. Was
identified w^ith the Confederacy during- the Civil

War. Was arrested by order of xA.ndrew John-
son, but soon afterwards was released by order of

the President. Died in St. Louis October 19,

1866. Had children—
157 John Shelby Barrow.
15S A daughter, who died young.

No. 65.

Priscilla vShelby, daughter of Dr. John and
Anna Maria (Minnick) Shelljy. ]\farried David
\\'illiams. of West Tennessee. Mad children

—

159 John Shelby Williams.

160 Joseph Minnick \\'illiams.

161 Anna Minnick Williams.

No. 66.

Sallie Shelby, daughter of Judge Anthony
Bledsoe and Marian (Winchester) .Shelby, was
born in Sumner county. ?»Iay 10, 1812. Married
Dr. Miles Selden Watk-iu'^. of Mississi])pi. llad

children

—

162 Selden Watkins.
163 Leigh Watkins.
104 Marian Shelby Walkins.
105 Lrskine \\'aikins.
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166 Nettie Sholhv \\-atkins.

167 Fearn W'atkins. Xo infonnatioii

No. 67.

David Shelby, son of Jndf^e .Vnthon}- Bledsoe

and Marian (\V'inchester) Shelbv, was born at

Gallatin, May 7. 1814. Married Mary T. I'.ouldin,

Januar\- 14, 1837. Had children—
168 ' Anthony Bouldin Slielbv. Born October 10,

1845.'

169 David D. Shelby, born October 24, 1847.

170 Maria Bledsoe Shelby.

171 Marian Winchester Shelby. No information.

172 Yancy Howard vShelby. No information.

No. 69.

Priscilla Kate Shelby, daui^hter of Judge An-
thony Bledsoe and ^Marian (Winchester) Shelby,

was born in Sunnier county, July 15, 1818.

Married J. C. 1'. Hammond, of .Missiifsippi. Had
children

—

173 Eli Shelby Hammond.
174 I^^. McLaren Hammond.
175 Priscilla IT.ammond.

No. 71.

Julia \\'inchester Shelby, daui^hier of Judjjc

Anthony Bledsoe and Marian (Winchester) Shel-

by, was born at Gallatin. July 15, 1822. ^Tarried

Air. Ware, a lawyer, of Jackson, Mississippi, llad

children

—

176 Winchester ]^>ledsoe Ware. Died youni^".

No. 73.

\\'inchcsler Blodsoc Shelby, son of Jud^c An-
thony IWedsoc and .Marian (Winchester) Shelby,

was born at Dixon S])rinL;s. Tennessee, January
18, 1827. iie served in the Confederate Armv,
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with tlic rank of Colonel. Married Margaret
.AK'xander. I lad children

—

177 r,lc<lsoe Alexander Shclhv.

178 ^^'illianl H. Shelhv.

179 lulwin Shelhv.

180 David Shelby.

Had tlauL;hters, hnt have no information.

Xo. 79.

Priscilla l)ou,qlass. daui^htcr of ITcnry L. and
Priscilla ( SlK'll)y) Donqlass. married Dr. Robert

C. K. Ma.rtin, who was born in Xashvillc, Au.e^ust

9, 1808. After receixini;- a elas.'^ical education he

g^radnated from iManklin Medical Collc.Qe. Phila-

delphia, with distin,L;iiished honors, then succcss-

. fully ])racticed medicine for aj)proximatcly forty

years, winning- eminence in his i)rofession, and
was noted for his ithilanlhropy. flis life and
character can best be described by the followinii'

e])itai)h on his monnnient. which was erected to

his memory b\- his female ])atients:

'"An accomplished plusician, he ^t^ax'e his

life

'bo the aftlicted. Honored 1)\- his

bretheren.

And beloved by the public.

Of men the most genial and Q-entle,

Of ]jhysicians the most generous and
laborious."

He died in Xasbville. Pebruary 9, 1872. Had
children

—

181 liettie Martin.

182 Mary Shelby Martin. X'exe'r married.

18.> Alice M.-irtin.

184 Ibnry l)ouglass .Martin.

185 iMa\er .Martin, .\ever married.

186 Robert C. K. .Martin. Jr.

187 Maria Martin.

188 Shelb\- Martin. .\ever married.
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No. 80.

Caroline l")eslia. (lau}:;:htcr of General Robert
and Xellie (Shelby) Desha. Married, first. Rob-
ert Barney; second, Llo}d Abbott. Xo informa-
tion.

Xo. 81.

r'hoebe Ann Desha, daiiqhtcr of General R^^b-

crt and Xellie (Shelby) Desha, married Dr. Mur-
ray I'orbes Smith, of Mobile, Alabama. Had chil-

dren

—

189 Armide Smith. Xo information.

190 Desha Smith. Xo information.

191 Alva Erskine Smith.

192 Mary \*irg-inia Smith. :

193 Florence Smith.

Xo. 83.

General Joseph Orville Slulby. son of Orville

and Caroline (Winchester) Shelby, was born at

Lexington, Kentucky, in 1831. Received a liberal

education and cngagetl in mercantile pursuits.

Removed to W'averly, Missouri, in 18.^0. and
commenced the manufacture of baled rt)pe. Soon
•afterwards tiie Kansas trouble broke out. and he
returned to Kentucky, where he organized a com-
pany for territorial service. When quiet had
been restored he returned to his rope factory. At
the breaking out of the Civil War he raised a

Company of cavalry and entered the Confederate
service with the rank of Ca])tain. In 1862 he re-

cruited a regiment, of which he was chosen
Colonel, and was given command of a brigade,

of which his regiment formed a i)art. In March,
1864. he was commissioned a iJrigadicr (ieneral,

and later a Major General. "Shelby's J'.rigade

was one of the most famous commands in the

Confederate service. General Shelby was a l,>orn

leader of men. I '.rave, daring, chivalrous, anil
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knew not the meaning- of the word fear. He wa<;

the idol of his men, and was feared and dreaded
by his country's foes. He was to the Trans-
Mississippi dejiartment wliat Forrest was to the

I£ast. Xo braver man tlian "Did Joe S'nell\v.'

ever (hxw a sword." In 1893 he was appointed

L'nited States Marshall by I'resident Cleveland,

and held that office until his death. February 13.

1897, at his home in Adrian. Missouri.

No information as to his marriage and de-

scendants.

No. 84.

Carrie Shelby, daughter of Orville and Caro-
line (Winchester) .'^helln-. }>Iarried Henry
Blood. Had children

—

194 Henry F.lood. Dead.
195 Lawton r>lood. No information.

196 Mav Blood.

197 Laura Blood.

198 Olga Blood. No information.

199 Maude Blood.

No. 85.

Isaac Shelby, son of Orville and Caroline

(\\Mnchcster) Shelby, a younger brother of

General Joe O. Shelby, was born in Lexington.
Kentucky. RcnK)ved to Missouri. He served in

the Confederate Army as color-l)earer in Gordon's
Brigade, in the Trans-Mississippi department,
and was distingui^hetl for his daring. No other

information.

No. sr^.

I\lary Fearn. daughter of Dr. Thomas and
Sarah r>1ods(-»e (Shelby) Fearn. Married Gus-
tavus L. ?yfastin. Flad childi\-n—

200 Arabella Abastin. Never married.

201 Thomas ^[astin.

202 1-Vank Masliii. Never married.
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203 James Mastin. Xo informaliuP.,

204 SalHe Slid by .Masiin.

205 Gustavus L. Mastin, Jr.

Xo. 87.

Sarah Fcarii. daui^hlcr of Dr. Thomas and
Sarah Dlctlsoe (Shclh)) l-Y-arn. .Married Colonel

William V. l>arr\-. Had children

—

206 \\'illiam Shelby Darry.

Xo. 88.

Kate Fearn, daughter of Dr. Thomas and
Sarah Bledsoe (Shelby) Fearn. .Married Col-

onel JMatthew Steele. Had children

—

207 Thomas Steele.

208 Sal lie Steele.

209 Eliza Steele. Xover married.

210 George Steele. Xevcr married.

211 Robert Steele.

212 ]'.ernicc Steele.

213 Matthew Steele, Jr.

214 Tracy Steele.

215 Katy Willie Steele. Xever married.

Xo. 89.

Ada Fearn. daughter of Dr. Thomas and Sarah
Bledsoe (Shelby) I'earn. Married Dr. George
Steele. Had children

—

216 Anna Steele.

217 I'earn Steele.

Xo. 90.

Maria Fearn. daughter of Dr. Thomas and
Sarah Bledsoe (.Shelby) Fearn. Married Col-

onel William W. Garth, of Huntsville. Alabama,
who served on the staff of General Fongstreet

during the Civil War. He was born in Morgan
County. Alabama ; pursued classical stiulies at

Lagrange and at lunory and Henry colleges, then

studied law at the University of \'irginia. Com-
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menced practice at lluntsvillc. FJcctcd a Repre-

sentative ill Coiii^^ress in 1S77. and served one

term as a Dcnincral. ]iad chiMren

—

218 W'insidn F. (jarih.

Hon. Wirj.jAM Wir.i.is Gartu

Xo. 02.

Lucv Fee I'earn. daughter of Dr. 'Idi'.nias and

Sarah Jiled.soe (Shelby) l\arn. nuirried Geori;e

Mills. Xo issue.

Xo. <)4.

Gertrude Fdedsoe. dau.^hter of ( )?car F. and

.Mary (llardwiek) Hledsoc, married Lieorge !'»•
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SchlakT, of JMcKjucniinc. Louisiana. Had chil-

dren

—

219 Kissa Dosha Schlater. L'nmarricd.

220 Nannie Schlau-r.

OscAK F. Bleosoe, Third

Xo. 96.

Oscar F. P)lcdsoc. second, son of Oscar I-", and
Alary ( 1 lar<hvick ) iJledsoc. was horn in O^luni-
bus, Mississippi, in 1840. (iradnaled witli the

first honors from the Hterary de])artnient of tlic

University of Mississippi, and then from, the law
dci)artment. At the commencement oi the Ci\il

War he entered the Confederate service as a
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private in I'.lylh's battalion. Afterwards was ap-

pointed a member of the staff of (ieneral b)hn

Adams, Avho was killed at tlic battle oi iManklin.

After the close of the war he bi'came a ])lanur,

and is now one of the lar^e.-t cotton planhr>

and one of the wealthiest men in his State, lie

resides in (jrenada. lie was the J 'resident of tlu-

lUedsoe Alonnment Association, which was or-

ganized in 1908. for the purpose of erecting a

monument over the graves of Colonels Anthony
and Isaac P)lc<lsoe. at Bledsoe's IJck, Tennessee,

and contributed for that purpose $500. double

the sum given by all the other descendants of the

two distinguished brothers. At the time this is

written he is a candidate for Congress. He mar-

ried, fn-st. bdorence Pcgues. a member of an old

Huguenot family, of South Carolina. Eleven

months after their marriage his wife died, leaving

a daughter

—

221 Florence Bledsoe.

He then married Sallie Cannon, of Columbus,
Mississippi, a member of the same family as Gov.

Xewton Cannon, of Tennessee. Had children

—

222 Oscar F. Bledsoe, third.

223 Cannon Bledsoe. Died yoimg.

224 Marv Lou Bledsoe.

Xo. 100.

\\'illiam Oscar Bledsoe, son of Anthony C.

and !\[argaret (Xeely) Bledsoe, married and is

living at llealdsburg, California, lias ciiildren

—

225 Howard Bledsoe. Xo information.

226 Clifton Bletlsoe. X'o information.

227 Alva Lledsoc. Xo information.

Xo. 101.

Carson r>ledsoe. son of Anthony C. I'.ledsoe. is

marped and living at llealdsburg, California.

Has a daughter

—

228 Xame unknown.
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Xo. 112.

William Bledsoe, son of Thomas Jefferson and
(While) lUedsoc, lived in Missouri. Unable to

get information.

'
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Xo. 120.

Bcttie lUcdsoc. (lau.^lUcr of Geor.u:c W'a^^liinj?-

ton and Martha (Lauderdale) Uletisoo. married

Thomas White, of Odebsa, Missouri. Had one

son

—

229 Eugene White. Xo information.

Xo replies have been received from the Mis-

souri branch of the lUedsoe family, and the lit-

tle information received from various sources is

not entirely reliable. P.ut it is a well known fact

that the Confederacy had no more gallant de-

fenders in the Trans-Mississippi department than

the lUcdsocs. Captain Hiram P.ledsoe's battery,

which formed a part of Shelby's brigade, will not

be forgotten as long as any of the Federal soldiers

who served in the West are living. Captain

Josiah Bledsoe was e(|ually famous in the Mis-

souri and Arkansas campaigns.

X<\ 127.

Thomas Jefferson Bledsoe, sc>n of Tames and

Harriet (Armstrong) lileilsoe. married Zettira

Reed, and died March 2. \^0^\ buried at Atlanta.

Georgia. Had chiMren

—

230 Ivliza Ann Tdedsr-e.

231 Mollie Craig IMedsoe.

232 William Duncan Bledsoe.

233 Henrv Perrv Bledsoe.

234 Ilattie Belle Bleds(K\ Died at the age of eight

months.

235 Thomas Mallory I'.led-oe.

236 Pearl Dines I'.ledsoe. resides witli her mother

in Xashville.

237 Stella Brent Bledsoe.

Xo. 12S.

William Henry ]Ueds(K\ son of James and

Harriet (Armstrong) Bledsoe, was a Captain in

the Confederate .Army, and was killed at Port

Hudson, L«:)uisiana, in 186-1.
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No. 131.

Eliza Ann liledsoc, dautj^iitcr of James and
ITarriol ( Armstroni:^) I'.Iedsoc. niarrieil John 1*".

Lockcn. Died January 12, 1908. Xo is.sue.

Xo. 136.

Harriot Malone, dauo-htcr of William L. and
Sarah Shelby ( W'catherred ) Malune. married
Charles Goodall. Xo information.

Xo. 137.

I'cttie ]\l alone, dauj^hter of William L. and
Sarah Slielh}- (Weatherred) .Malone. married
George Wray, of Tipton c<junt}. Xo informa-
tion.

Xo. 138.

Mildred r^Talone. daughter oi William L. and
Sarah Shelby (Weatherred) Malone. married
Charles ]\. Smith, of Tipton county. 1 lad chil-

dren

—

238 Fannie G. Smith, born in Tipton cc)unt_\-. Octo-
lier 15. 18,^4. I'nmarried.

239 Tohn W. Smith, born Mav 24. 18.v.

240 Charles !•:. Smith. Jr.. born I'ebrnary 8. 1862.

Xever married.

241 Catherine Smith, born July 22. 186".

242 Bcttie Sue Smith, born September 11. I860.

243 Blanch Smith, born Mav 9, 1872. Died .March

12, 1879.

Xo. 139.

Susan Malone, daughter of William F. and
Sarah Shelby (Weatherred) .Malone. was bom in

Sumner rounty. .March 4. 1840. .Married Thomas
W. Winn, of Tipton county. .September 16, 1856.

Died in Tiptf^i countv. ITad children

—

244 Sarah Winn.
24.5 Willie \\ Winn.
246 Marv A. Winn.
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No. 140.

Mary Catherine Malone, dauy;htcr of William
L. and Sarah Sliclby (W'eathcrred) Malone, was
born in Sumner county, April 2, 1824. Marriid
May 16, 1839. llaleni L. Purslcy, \vho was b'Tn

January 2, 1814. and died at his farm near L'ninn

City, Tennessee. July 1'^ iSi/). In 1871 Mary
Catherine married Coktnel Uert Stovall. who was
Speaker of the Tennessee Slate Senate in 1861.

She died at l.'niun City, .Vugust 7, 18S(3. IJad

children

—

247 Pattie J. I'ursley. born October 1, 1840. Died

in young womanhood.
248 Bettie E. Pursley, born September 3, 1842.

Died youngf.

249 P.rice W. Pursley, l)orn June 6, 1844. Died
wdien a young man.

250 Jennie S. Pursley, born February 25, 1846.

251 Laura Addie Pursley, born February 14, 1848.

252 Mildred Georgie Pursley, born August 2, 1851.

Xo. 143.

John Wesley ]\ [alone, son of William L. and

Sarah Shelby (Weatherred) }ilalone, married

Bettie Yost, of Kentucky. Xo information.

Xo. 149.

John Clendening Patterson, son of William and

Rachael (Clendening) I'atterson. married lilea-

nor Benson. J lad children:

/253 William l-'arly Patterson. Xever married.

254 Hugh Lawson Patterson.
^ 25.-> Pressley Foster Patterson.

256 Alary Jane Patterson.

257 ICleanor Obedience Patterson.

258 Sue Patterson.

^259 ]^>eniamin P.ledsoo Patterson.

260 Maria Palurs..n.
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261 M attic I '.ell I'atterson.

262 Violet Rachael Patterson.

/263 Francis Ann Patterson. Never married.

264 Josc]ih Thomas Patterson.

No. 150.

IMaria Jfenderson I'atterson. dauj^hter of Wil-
liam and Racliael (Clendenins^) Patterson, mar-
ried A. A. Sherrell. Had children

—

265 ^^'illiam Sherrell. Never married.

266 Belle Sherrell.

267 After the death of A. A. Sherrell she married
Drew yi. Perkins. Had children

—

269 Elizabeth Perkins.

270 Francis Perkins.

271 \'ance Perkins.

No. 152.

David Shelby Patterson, son of William and
Rachael (Clcndeninc;-) Patterson, married Eliza-

beth Cheatham. Had children

—

272 Alaria Snsan Patterson.

273 James Solomon Patterson. Never married.

274 Francis Elizabeth Patterson. Never married
275 Dr. William P.. Patterson. Never married.

276 David Henderson Patterson.

277 \^iolct Patterson. Unmarried.
278 Cornelia Rebecca Patterson.

279 Virginia Ijclle I'atterson.

280 Emma Josephine Patterson.

No. 154.

Martha Eliza Patterson, daughter of William
and l-Jachael (Clendening) Patterson, married
Dr. 1. L. Sherrell. TIad\diildren—

2^\ D. C. Patterson Sherrell.

282 \'iolet Ann Sherrell.

283 Tcnnie Sherrell.

284 V:. Matt Sherrell.

285 T'enjamin Sherrell.
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No. 155.

Lo.qan Maclison Pallcrson, son of \\'illiam and
Rachacl (Clendcning;) i'attcrson. married IVi-

scilla Leatherwood. He was shot at the battle of

Shiloh, while commanding: his company, and dit-d

two days later, April 8, 1862. Had children

—

286 James Lawson Patterson.

287 'William Shelby Patterson.

288 Logan ATadison Patterson. Jr.

SKVF.XTII GKXERATIOX.

No. 157.

John Shelby Barrow, son of ^^'a^hingto^^ and

Ann (Shelby) Ikirrow, married ^^liss Armstrong.
Had children

—

289 A daughter, w lio died voung.
290 John Shelby P.arrc^w, Jr.

•Xo. 159.

John Shelby \\ illiams. son of David and Pris-

cilla (Shelby) Williams, married Mattie Sevier,

daughter of Hon. Ambrose H. Sevier, formerly a

Senator in Congress from Arkansas. Had chil-

dren

—

291 David Shelby Williams.

292 Juliette Sevier WilHams ; (bed young.
293 Maude Johnson \\'illiam>.

294 Anna Passman Williams.

295 Ambrose Sevier Williams.

Xo. 160.

Joseph Minnick Williams, son of David au'l

Priscilla (Shelby) Williams, married l-!inily Polk,

daughter of Cleneral Lucius Polk, of Maury coun-

ty. ITad children

—

297 Emily Williams. Died young.
298 Henrv Veaieman Williams.

299 Joseph Minniek WilliauK. \y.
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300 Anna Maria Williams. Died yoiinj;.

301 Eliza William-^. Uieil youni;.

302 Lucius W illianis. I'lniiarried.

303 I'riscilla Shelby Williams.
'

No. 161.

y\nna ^.linnick Williams. daucilUcr of David and

I'riscilla (.Shelby) Williams, married Frank i'^ass-

man, of Xew Orleans. Had children

—

304 ]\Iaria Shelby P"'a.s.sman.

305 Anna Minnick Passman.

No. 102.

Scldon Watkin.s, son of Dr. Miles Selden and

SalHc (Shelby) Watkins.

No. 103.

Leigh Watkins, son of Dr. ]\Iiles Selden and

Sallie' (Shelby) Watkin^. married Willie Kear-

ney, of ]\latlison county. Mississippi. Had chil-

dren

—

300 Mary Lci.c^h Watkins.

307 Leigii Watkins.

No. 164.

ALarian Shelby Watkins, daughter of Dr. Aliles

Scldon and Sally (Shelby) Watkins, married

William Ewing Ivoss, of Madison county, Missis-

si])])i. Had children

—

308 Willie 1^>. Ross.

309 :Marian Shelbv Ross.

310 Sallv Shelbv Ross.

311 Watkins Ross.

312 lames 1). Ross.

No. 165.

Erskine Watkins. son of Dr. Miles Selden and

Sally (Shelby) Watkins, marrieil Alice Petrie. of

Jackson, Mississijipi, where ihcy now reside. Had
chiltlren

—

313 Rosa l-'arrar Walkin.s.

314 Marian Shelbv Watkins.
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315 Erskinc W'atkins. Jr.

316 Herbert Pelric Watkins.

317 Alice Pelric Watkins.

An infant who died unnamed.

No. 166.

Nettie Shelby Watkins, daughter of Dr. Miles

Scldon and Sally (Shelby) Watkins. Unmarried.

Resides in Jackson, .Mississippi.

No. 168.

Anthony I'ouldin Shelby, .son of David and

Mary T. (Uouldin) Shelby was born December

10, 1845. No information.

No. 169.

David D. Shelby son of David and Mary T.

(Bouldin) Shelby,' was born October 24, 1847;

marrietl August 8, 1872, Annie Eason Davis. In

1882-86 he served in the Alabama Senate, was ap-

pointed Judge of the United States Court, Fifth

Circuit, ISyh. Resides in Iluntsville, Alabama.

No children.

No. 170.

Maria Bled.soe Shelbv, daughter of David and

Mary T. (P.ouldin) Shelby,"" married May 14.

1871. Samuel I'lcasants. Had children

—

318 Nellie S. Pleasants, born May 2, 1872.

319 Marian Shelby Pleasants, born in March. 1874.

No. 173.

Eli Shelby Hammond, son of J. C. P. and Pris-

cilla Kate (Shelby) Hammond, was born at ]*ran-

don, Alississii)pi. April 21. 1838. Served in the

Confederate army, then studied law and prac-

ticed until 1878. when he ',vas appointed United

States District Judge for West Tennessee, and

served to his death. December 17. 1904. He niar-

ricd January 13. 186-1. J'annic Davis. Had chil-

dren

—

320 Patty Hammond.
321 C)rlando 1). I lammond.
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No. 174.

F. ^rcLarcn Hammond, son of J. C. P. and
Pri.'^cilla Kate (Shelby) Hammond, married

Mary Mayes. Had children

—

322 Cora Hammond.
323 l'\'rdinand McLaren Hammond.
324 Mary Hammond.
325 Harry Hammond.

Xo. 175.

Priscilla Slielby Hammond. dau.c;hlcr of J. C.

P. and Priscilla Kate (Shelby) Hammond, mar-

ried J. ]\I. Scru^-gs, at Bvhalia. Mississippi. Octo-

ber 19, 1864. Had childfcn—
326 Francis Lynn Scrugj^s.

327 James !Mcrri\vether Scruggs.

No. 177.

Bledsoe Alexander Shelby, son of \\'inche-^ler

Bledsoe and !>.Iarian (Winchester) Siielljy, was a

merchant in St. Louis. No other information.

No. 178.

William LL Shelby, son of Winchester Bledsoe

and ^larian (Winchester) Shelby, was a merchant

in St. Louis. No other information.

No. 179.

F^dwin Shelby, son of Winchester I'ledsoe and

Marian (Winchester) Shelby, is an insurance

agent in New Orleans. No other information.

No. 180.

David v^hclby, son of Winchester Bledsoe and

Marian (\\'inchcstcr ) Shelby, is a lawyer in Okla-

homa. No other information.

No. 181.

Bettie Martin, daughter of Robert C. K. an 1

Priscilla (Douglass") Mariin, married W. C. I'lU-

terfieM. Had children

—

328 ^^'illiam Buttcrlleld. L'nmarried.
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329 Robert M. lUittcrficld.

330 Xcllic JUmcrfieUl. Unmarried. Resides at Lit-

tle Rock, Arkansas.

Xo. 183.

Alice Martin, daujjluer of Dr. Robert C. K. and
Priscilla (Dout^la^s ) Martin, married \V. H. Hart.

No issue. After the death of ]\Jr. Hart, she mar-
ried John Lannahan, Auditor of the American
Telephone Company of Xew York. Died in 1907.

No issue.

Xo. 184.

Henry Douglass ]\Iartin. son of Dr. Robert C.

K. and Priscilla (Douglass) Martin, married Liz-

zie Xichols. Xo issue.

Xo. 186.

Robert C. K. ^^lartin. son of Dr. Robert C. K.

and Priscilla (Douglass) ^fartin, married Saral

Shelby Anderson. Resides in Xashville. Have,

one child

—

331 IJettie Martin. L'nmarricd.

Xo. 187.

Maria Martin, daughter of Dr. Robert C. K.

and Priscilla (Douglass) Martin, married W. L.

Buttertield, who had prcvii:)usly married iier .lis-

ter, 15ettie. Had children

—

332 Pettic Putterficld. L'nmarricd.

353 Duncan Putterficld. Lnmarried. ]ve>ides in

Xashville.

Xt>. 191.

Alva Kr^kinc Smith, daughter of Dr. Murray
Forbes and Phoebe (Desha) Smith, was born in

Mobile, Alabama. Married, tirst. William K. \"an-

derbilt, of Xew York: second. Oliver IL P. L«cl-

mont, who was born in Xew York. Xoveml)cr 12.

18,^8, son of .Augu'-tus r.elmont ; educated at the

I.'. S. Xa\al Academv. and >erved two years in the
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navy ; then resigned. Was for some time a mem-
ber of the baiikin.f^ firm of August Bchnont & Co.

Elected to the Fifty-seventh Congress as a Demo-
crat. Died in New York, June 8, 1908. Had chil-

dren

—

334 Consuela A'anderbilt, born in \e\v York,
March 2, 1877.

335 William Kissam \'andcrbilt, born in Xcw "^'ork,

October 26, 1878.

336 Harold Stirling \'anderbilt. born in Xew York,
July 6, 1884.

No. 192.

Mary A'irginia Smith, daughter of Dr. ^lurray
Forbes and Phoebe (Desha ) Smith, married, first,

Fernando Yznaga; second, W. G. Tiffany, of

New York.

No. 193.

Florence Smith, daughter of Dr. Murray Forbes
and Phoebe (Desha) Smith, married Gaston Dc
Fontenilliat. Had children

—

337 Rence Fontenilliat.

No. 196.

May Blood, daughter of Henry and Carrie
(Shelby) Blood, married a Mr. Walsh. Resides
in Xew York. No information.

Xo. 197.

I.aura P.lood, daughter of Henry and Carrie

(Shelby) Blood, married Albert Converse, Ad-
miral in the U. S. Navy.

No. 199.

Claude r>lood, daughter of Henry and Carrie
(Shelby) Blood, married Harold Sanderson,
manager of the White Star line of steam>liii)S of

Liveri)ool. He was lo>l at sea.
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No. 201.

Thomas Mastiii, son of Gustavus L. and Mary
(Fearn) Mastin, married ]\Iary Irby Bate, dau;^d]-

ter of the late Senator W'ilHam B. Bate, of Ten-
nessee. Resides in Grand View, Texas. ]I?.\e

children

—

338 Bate Maston.
339 ^lary Eleanor Masten.
340 Julien ]\Iasten.

No. 203.

James Mastin, son of Gustavus L. and Mary
(Fearn) Mastin, married Mattie Tutwiler of Ala-

bama. No issue.

No. 204.

Sallie Shelby ^Mastin, daut^hter of Gustavus L.

and Mary fhearn) Mastin, married Eugene I'.uck-

nor. No issue.

No. 20.=^.

Gustavus L. jMastin, Jr.. son of Gustavus L.

and Mary (Fearn ) Mastin. married Lucy Mat-
thews. Had children

—

341 Tolin Mastin.

342 Sallie Shelby Mastin.

343 Clara Ma>tin.

344 Lucy Mastin.

34.^ I'Vank Mastin.

No. 206.

William Shcll)y Barry, son of Colonel W'illiani

]*". and Sarah (I-'earn) Barry, married. rir>t. I'^i-

nice Steele, a first cousin. ITad one child:

346 William Shelby Barry. Jr.

.Second marriage. Josc])hine 1 inllique-t. Ila'l

one child :

347 Josejihine I'arry.
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No. 207.

Tliomas Steele, son of Colonel Mathew and

Kate (I'Vaiii) Steele, married Lovic Strode. Had
children

—

Shell)}' Steele.

Kate Steele.

May Steele.

Saliie Steele.

Stella Steele.

liernicc Steele.

Mathew Steele, Jr.

Annie Steele.

No. 208.

Saliie Steele, dau£,diter of Colonel Mathew and

Kate (Fearn) Steele, married John Newman.
Mad one child

—

356 Robert F. Newman.

No. 211.

Robert Steele, son of Colonel Mathew and Kate

(Fearn) Steele, married Tillic \\'eaver. No issne.

No. 212.

Bernice Steele. dan.f,diter of Colonel Mathew
and Kate (Fearn) Steele, married William Shel-

by TJarry, her first cousin (No. 206). Had one

child—
'

357 William Shelby F.arry, Jr.

No. 213.

Mathew Steele, Jr., son of Colonel ^Mathew

and Kate (Fearn) Steele, is a Ca])tain in the IJ.

S. Army, Sixth Rec;iment of Cavalry. Married

Stella Folsom. No issue.

No. 214.

Tracy Steele, son of Colonel Mathew and Kate

(Fearn) Steele, married Courtney Crutchfield.

1 lave children

—

35.S Tracv Steele, Jr.

359 William Steele.
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No. 216.

Anna Steele. (laug;hter of Dr. George and Ada
(Fcarn) Steele, married Mr. Eager." Had eliil-

(Iren

—

360 Annie D. F.ager.

361 Fearn J-lager. Died yonng.

No. 217.

Fearn Steele, son of Dr. George and Ada
,
(Fcarn) Steele, married Sadie . Had one
child—

362 George Steele.

Xo. 218.

Winston Fearn Garth, son of Colonel William
Willis and ]^Iaria Eliza ( I'earn ; Garth. marri< d

Lena Garth, a cousin. Had children

—

363 William Willis Garih. Jr.

364 Alice F)ashiell Ganli. L'nmarried. Koides in

Ilnntsville, Alahama.
365 I\iaria Fearn Garth.

366 Horace liverclt Ciarth.

Xo. 220.

X^'annie Schlater. daughter of G. 1'.. an<I Ger-
trude (Piledsoe) Schlaier. married Mr. Randoli>h.
One son

—

367 Schlater Randoljjh.

Xo. 221.

l-'lorence Pegucs Ulcdsoe. married Mr. Crof-
ford. She is a writer of wide reputation. Tluy
reside in Xe\v~ Mexico. Have children

—

368 William CrolYord.
369 i;ioy Cro fiord.

370 Sallie CrotVord.
371 C)scar CrulTord.
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No. 222.

O.scar F. Bledsoe, thirti, son of Colonel Oscar
F. and Sallie (Cannon) lllcdsoe. is a planter in

Mississij)])!. Married Lnlu Aldridge, grand-
danghter of the late I'. S. Senator, J. Z. George,
of Alississippi. lla\c children—
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No. 230.

Eliza Ann P.lcdsoe. dancihter of Thomas Jef-

ferson and Zettira (Reed) iUedsoe. married Abra-

ham Leonard Laird. Had cliildren

—

374 Leonard Laird.

375 John IIam]>ton Laird.

376 Thomas Mines Laird.
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Xo. 232.

William Duncan Elcdsoe. son of Thomas Jef-

ferson and ZcUira (Reed) liledsoe, married Luia
Lee. liatl children

—

378 William lulward r.ledsoc.

3/9 Jlenry i.ee Jiledsue.

No. 235.

Thomas Mallory Bledsoe, son of Thomas Jef-

ferson anrl Zettira (Reed) Bledsoe, married \Vin-

cie Elizabeth Care}-, llave one child

—

380 h'rances Estes Jjledsoe.

Xo. 237.

Stella Brent Bledsoe. daiii;hter of Thomas Jef-

ferson and Zettira (Reed) Biledsoe, married Mal-

vern Hill Wells. Have children

—

381 As^nies Wells.

382 I'earl Sears Wells.

Xo. 239.

John W. Smith, son of Charle< E. and Mildred

(M alone) Smith, was born in Tijjton county.

Tennessee, May 24. 1857. Married Pearl Ken-
sey. Resides in Yarbro, Arkansas. Have chil-

dren

—

'

383 Mabel C. Smith.

384 Bulah W Smith.

385 Ralph B. Smith.

Xo. 241.

Catherine Smith, daughter of Chailes E. and
Mildred (Malone) Smith, was born July 22, 1867.

Married O. W. \\'illiams. of Memphis, Tennes-

see. IDied in ]n]\\ 1906. Had children

—

386 Eillian Lillv Williams.

SR7 Charles W'illiams.

388 Blanch Willianis.
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No. 242.

I'rttie Sue Smith, daui^htcr of Charles E. and
I\Hld'-ccl (^fahiiie) Siniih, was born September
11, 1S69.

' Died in VM). Married W. P. Jirad-

ford, of Memphis. Have ehildren

—

389 wViliam IJradford.

390 Hunt Ih-adford.

No. 244.

Sarah Winn. dau;^hter of Thomas W. and Su-

san (}lalone) Winn, was bom in Tipton county.

Marrit'l, first. ICdward ]\1. Jones, of Hartford,

Connecticut. 1 hid children

—

391 Mab. I W^ Jones.

392 .Annie 15. Jones.

395 Tho'uas W^inn Jones. Unmarried.
Aft'ir the death of Mr. Jones, Sarah married

Jame; Clark, of Connecticut. 1 lad one child

—

394 Katie Sue Clark.

Aher the death of Mr. Clark. Sarah married

Join I'aine. a native of England. They now re-

sid» in ^Memphis. No issue.

No. 245.

^/Villie P. \\"inn. daughter of Thomas \\'. and

Susan (Malone) Winn, was born in Tipton coun-

t} Married William H. Paine. Have their home
ii Covington. Tennessee. Have children:

395 Susan M. Paine.

396 William P. Paine.

397 John 11. Paine.

398 Ebenezer Paine.

399 iM-ank Trov Paine.

400 ^lary Elizabeth Paine.

No. 246.

Mary. A. Winn, daughter of Thomas W. and

Susan (Malone) Winn, was born in Tipton c<>un-

tv. Married Edwin Paine, one of three brothers.
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two of wliDiii had married her elder si>ler>. They
resitle in Covini^ton. Have children

—

401 Tom Pete I'aine.

402 Edwin Milton Taine.

403 Mary Airness I'aine.

404 Richard llayncs I'aine.

No. 250.

Jennie S. Pursley. daughter of Halem L. and
Mary C'athcrine ( Malone ) Pnrslcy. was born in

Sumner county. Tennessee, February 25, 1846.

Married John 1'.. Jones in 1866. Died in 1871.

and was buried in the family j^raveyard near

Union City, 'J'ennessee. Had chiMren

—

405 John 15. Jones, jr.

406 Stephen M. J ones. Died in Xashvillc in 1897.

No. 251.

Laura Addie Pur.^ley, daughter of Halem L.

and Mary Catherine Olalone) Pur>ley. was born

in Sumner county, February 14. 1848. Married
in June, 1869, M. R. Shoflner, a native of Bed-
ford county. Had children

—

407 Inez }kIoss Shoffner.

408 Maurice Shoffner. Died in infancy.

409 Kate Malone Shoffner.

410 Robert Shoffner. Died in young manhood.

No. 252.

Mildred Ceorge Pursley. davightcr of Halem
L. and Mary Catherine (Malone) Pursley. Avas

born in Sumner county. August 2. 1851. Died

at Jackson. Tennessee. April 1, 1894. and was
buried in Riverside cemetery.. On January 30,

1870, she was married to Jay Ciuy Ci<co. who
was born in New Orleans. April 25. 1844. Grand-
son of the ^^arquis Dc .Scso dc Touchaire ; de-

scended, 13th generation, from Don Carlos Dc
Scso, who was burned at the stake for heresv. at

\'alladolid, Spain, on October 29, 1559. Mr.'Ci-
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co's mother was a tlaui^litcr of Jiaron \\'czin>ki.

lie served in the Confederate army throui;hout

the war; then enj^agcd in new>pai)er work for

some time ; then visited his mother and brother

in Europe, and after si)ending' a year in travel on
the Continent, and visiting^ Ej^ypt. returned to

America. In 1(S75 he estabhshed "Cisco's Book-
store," at Jackson, Tennessee. Also edited the

Forked Deer Blade. In 18S8 he received from
l^resident Cleveland the appointment of U. S.

Consul in Mexico. In I<'ebruary, 1(S98, he was
ap])ointed .Assistant Industrial and Immii^ratiun

Aqent for Tennessee, for the Louisville & Xash-
ville railroad, which position he still holds. In

1879 he was elected a member of the American
Association ior the Advancement of Science. In

1904 he published a series of ])apers. "Counties
and County Seats of Tennessee. Their Origin,

and Sketches of the Persons for A\'hom They
Were Xamed." Has in manuscrijU a bioqraphical

dictionary of J'ennessee, and f)ne of Tennessee
authors. Is interested in lej-jidoptcra and .Ameri-

can arch:eoloy;y. lias children

—

411 I'Vedrika Lillian Cisco, born Xovembor 28,

1870, in Tennessee.

412 Gcort^o Guy Cisco, born November 29, 1872. in

Tuscaloosa. Alabama. Now resides in .\ew
York. L'nmarried.

4L'> Bertie Cisco, born January 1, 187.^. in Tu>ca-
loo'^a, Alabama. Resides with her father in

Xa-hville. Unmarried.
414 Walter Jay Cisco, born July 24, 1877, at Jack-

son. Tennessee.
41.^ \'ictor W. Ci<co. born December 28. 1879. at

Jackson, Tennessee. Besides in .\ew ( )r-

leans. I'timarried.

-IIT) Mo/^elk- Cisco, born September 30, 1882. at

Jackson. Tennessee. Resides with her fa-

ther in Xa^luille. L'nmarried.
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417 Rudolf Wezinski Cisco, born July 20, 1885, at

Jackson, Tennessee.

418 Rupcrto Francoise Cisco, born September 12,

1888, at Jackson, Tennessee. Now principal

of a school at Bon Ami, Louisiana. Unmar-
ried.

No. 254.

Dr. Hu£,di Law son Patterson, son of John Clen-

denin,^ and Eleanor (^Benson) Patterson, married
Mnria Sue Patterson. Platl children

—

419 Lilla Edith Patterson. Xever married.

420 Loona Pearl Patterson. Unmarried.
421 James lienderson Patterson,

422 Elizabeth Benson Patterson. Unmarried.
423 Sue Belle Patterson. Unmarried.

No. 255.

Presley Foster Patterson, son of John Clen-

dening and Eleanor (P)Cnson) Patterson, married
Sallie Rowe. Have chikircn

—

424 Jc.'hn Clendening Patter.-on. L'nmarried.

425 Salhe l-'oster Patterson. Unmarried.

No. 256.

Mary Jane Patterson, daughter oi J(jhn CIcti-

dening and Eleanor (]>enson ) Patterson, married

J. L. Sheppard. No issue.

No. 257.

Eleanor Obedience Patterson, daughter of John
Clendening and Eleanor (Benson- Patters*5n,

married Dr. G. W. !McGuire. Had children

—

426 James Calvin -\IcGuirc.

427 Sue ^IcGuire.

No. 25S.

Sue Patterson, daugliter of John Clendening
and Eleanor ( IkMi^on ) Baltorson. married J. Mc-
Culluni. No children.
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No. 259.

Benjamin Bledsoe Patterson, son of Jolni

Clendeninj:^ and Eleanor (i'-cnson) Patterson,

.married llettic Dillon. Plad children

—

428 John James Patterson.

429 Allie Foster Patterson.

430 Eleanor Benson Patterson.

431 Jimmie I). Patterson. P'nmarried.

No. 260.

Maria Patterson, daughter of John Clendening

and Eleanor (Benson) Patterson, married John
i\I. KinJ^^ Children died in infancy.

No. 261.

]\rattie Belle Patterson, daughter of John Clen-

dening and Eleanor (Benson) Patterson, married

P. \\'^ Nave. Had children—
432 Lcjvie Belle Nave.
433 Presley Ward Nave. Unmarried.
434 Hugh Benson Nave.

No. 262.

^'iolet Rachael Patterson, daughter of John
Clendcning and Eleanor (Benson) Patterson,

married Dr. J. J. Upshaw. Had children

—

435 Lovie Ijclle Upshaw.
-13() Minnie Lee Up.^liaw. L'nmartied.

A.w Tazewell U]')shaw. Unmarried.

No. 264.

Joseph Thomas J'atterson, son of John Clen-

dening and Eleanor ( lien son ) Patter>on. married
Mollie Copcland. Had children

—

43S Jiilin Thomas Patterson.
•l.VJ Juniaetta Patterson. I'nmarried.

44U Marv ICleanor I'atterson. Unmairied.
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Xo. 266.

Belle Shcrrell. daughter of A. A. and Maria IT.

(Patterson) Sherrcli, married ]M. C. Atkinson.

Had children

—

441 William Shcrrell Atkinsfm.

4-12 Ola Maria SluMrell Atkinson. I'nmarried.

443 Alexus Siierrcll Atkinson. Unmarried.

Xo. 269.

Elizahcth Perkins, daughter of Drew M. and

Maria II. ( Patterson-Sherrell ) lV-rkin<. married.

Xo information.

Xo. 270.

Francis Perkins, daughter of Drew M. and Ma-
ria PI. (Patterson-Sherrell) Perkins, married P.

P. Carpenter. Xo issue.

Xo. 271.

Dr. \'ance T'crkins, son of Drew M. and Maria

IT. (]\atterson-Sherrell ) I'erkins, marrieil 2^1ollic

Fisher. Had child.ren

—

444 M. W Perkins.

445 1). W. Perkins.

4-16 ]'>ancis Perkins.

447 l.Jelle Perkins.

Xo. 272.

!Maria Su-an Patterson, daughter of David

Shelby and Elizabeih ( Cheatham i Patterson,

married Dr. Hugh Lawson Patter>on. llad chil-

dren

—

448 Lillian F.dith Patter>c)n. Xever married.

449 Leona Pearl Patterson.

450 James Henderson Patter-on.

451 I'dizabeth P.enson Patterson.

452 Susie Pelle Palterst^n.

Xo. 276.

David Henderson Patterson, son of David .Shel-

by and Elizaheth (Cheatham) Patterson, married

P>elle Sheflkld. .\o information.
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Xo. 278.

Cornelia Rcbecka Patterson, daughter of David
Shelby and l^Jizabeth (Cheatham) Patterson, mar-
ried \V. B. Stevens. Had children —

433 Jerentha Rentha Stevens.

454 Zana Stevens.

455 Anna 1 lendcrson Stevens. -

456 I'earl Stevens. Never married.

457 Coleman }kl\les Stevens.

Xo. 279.

X'irginia P.clle Patterson, daughter of David
Shelby and J£lizabeth (Cheatham i Patterson,

married, first, W. S. Patterson. Had children

—

458 Alma \'irginia Patterson.

459 Ethel Patterson. Died in infancy.

460 Annie Sue Patterson. Died in infancy.

461 ^vlamie Patterson. Died in infancy.

After the death of her first hu.-vband. A'irgim'a

Belle Patterson married J. W. Yoimg. Had chil-

dren

—

462 Robert Henderson Young.
463 David Whitfield Young.

Xo. 2S1.

D. C. Patterson Shcrrcll. son of Dr. J. L. and
AFartha l^liza (Patterson ) .Sherrell. married Mary
]\lcCoy. Had children

—

-164 Horace I'A-erett Sherrell.

-165 Aleenc .Sherrell.

4()6 Howartl Sherrell.

Xo. 282.

\'iolctte Ann Sherrell. daughter of Dr. J. L.

and INIartha l-di/a ( Patlcrsnu ) Sherrell. married

Dr. 1'.. A. Stone. Had children--

467 I'jumett ivoy Stone.

468 Marv \'. Stone.
46«) Joe L. Stone.

470 A. Alcxus Sttjue.

471 ]''lo\(l .^tone.
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Xo. 283.

Jennie Shcrrell, daui^htcr of Dr. J. L. and Mar-
tha Eliza (Patterson) Shcrrell, married J. 11.

Stevenson. Had children

—

472 Sherrell Stone Stevenson.

473 Lncilc Stevenson.

Xo. 284.

E. J\latt Sherrell, son of Dr. J. L. and Alartha

Eliza (Jt'atterson) Sherrell, married, first, Sallie

Ezell. One child

—

474 l^aisy Mai Sherrell.

After the death of his first wife, E. :\Iatt Shcr-

rell married Sallie Moore. Xo issue.

Xo. 285.

Benjamin Shcrrell, son of Dr. J. L. and Mar-
tha Eliza (Patterson) vShorrell, married Annie

Smith, lla 1 children

—

475 John Lawson Sherrell.

476 Lulu Sherrell.

Xo. 286.

James Paw>on Patterson, son of Loj^an Madi-

son and Priscilla ( Peatherwood ) Patterson, mar-

ried Lillie Hill. ] lad children

—

477 Selwynnc J'attcrson.

478 \V. Clendeninc,^ Patterson.

479 Kate Patterson. Unmarried.
480 Lon Lee Patterson. Lnmarried.
481 ^Myrtle Patterson. L'nmarried.

482 James S. Patterson, l'nmarried.

483 \\'ill Lamh Patterson. Unmarried.
484 Carter J'attcrson.

Xo. 287.

\\'illiam .Shelby Patterson, son of Loi^an Madi-

son and I'riscilla (Lcathcrwood ) Patter>on, mar-

ried r.olle ]*atlerson. Had one child

—

485 .Alma \'. I'atterson.
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No. 288.

Log"an Madison Patterson, son of Captain Lo-

gan Madison and Priscilla (Lcathcrwood) Patter-

son, married Maj^^gic Myers. Had children

—

486 Edna Patterson.

487 Lillie Belle Patterson.

488 Logan Patterson.

489 Sam ^L Patterson.

490 Grady Patterson.

EIGHTH GEXKRATIOX.

No. 290.

John Shelby Parruw, Jr., son of John Shelby

and ^Ma'-garet (Armstrong) J '.arrow, married a

daughter of Colonel llal Claiborne, of Nashville.

They reside in New York. ]\Ir. P.arrow died De-

cember 20, 1908. Have children

—

491 John Shelby Barrow, third.

492 Washington Barrow.

492c7 Ann Barrow.

493 Clayton Barrow.

No. 291.

David Shelby \\'illiams, son of John Shelby and

Mattie (Sevier.) Williams, married, hrst, ^^lay Law-
son McGliee, of Knoxville, daughter of Colonel

Charles ^McGhee. No issue. Second. Mrs. James
Frazer, Jicc AX'ashington. of Nasiuille. No issue.

They reside at Glenn ClitT, near Nashville. Mr.

^^'illiams is \'ice-President of the hirst .\ational

Bank, and President of the Nashville Gas Com-
pany.
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Xo. 294.

Anna Fassman Williams, daui^^hter of John

Shelby and Mattie (Sevier) Williams, married

Wentworth P. Johnson, of Norfolk, \irginia.

Have children

—

494 Wentworth P. Johnson, Jr.

495 Shelby Williams Johnson (a daughter).

Three childrt-n died in infancy.

No. 296.

Maude Williams, daughter of John Shelby an'!

Mattie (Sevier) Williams, married Robert P.

Ponnie, of Louisville. Kentucky. Have children

—

496 Shelby Williams lionnie.

497 Mattie Sevier Ponnie.

498 Robert P. Ponnie, Jr.

499 Hundley Sevier ISonnie.

No. 298.

Henry Ycatcman Williams, son of Jo-eph Min-

nick and Emily (Polk) Williams, married Mi-
Pitcher. No issue. Reside in Galveston, Texa-.

No. 299.

Joseph INIinnick Williams, Jr., son of Joseph

Minnick aiul l-jiiily ( Polk ) \Villiams. is a prac-

ticing lawyer ; resides in Olustee, Oklahoma.

Unmarried.

303.

Priscilla Shelby Williams, daughter of Jo-^cph

Minnick and l^mily (Polk) Williams, married a

Mr. Priggs, of Norfolk, \irginia. Have "H^'

child—
500

304.

^faria Shelb\- Passman, daughter of I'rank .'nv.

Anna Minnick (Williams) Fassman, married, :i

Mr. Prook. 1 lave one child

—

^01
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305.

Anna .Minnick I'assman. dauqlitor of Frank

and Anna Alinnick (Williams) Fassman, married

Rev. J. (i. Shackelford. Have one child

—

502

No. 306.

Marv Lei.<,di Walkins, dansjhter of Fci.q:h and

Willie (Kearney) Walkins, married William 11.

McCnlloch, of Fergnson, Missouri. Have chil-

dren

—

503 lu-skin Watkins AlcCnlloch.

504 Flizabeth Zane McCnlloch.

505 William II. McCnlloch. Jr.

No. 308.

Willie P). Ross, son of William Fwini^ and

Marian (Watkins) Ross, married Fillie Peatros,

of Jackson Mississii)])i. Have one child

—

507 VVillic 15. Ross.

. Xo.313.

l^ose Farrar Watkins, daughter of Erskine and

Alice (Petriej Watkins. married Calvin Wells,

Jr., a lawver, of lackson. 2\lississippi. Have one

child-
SOS Alice Pclrie \\'ells.

No. 319.

Marian Shelby Pleasants, daughter of Sanuicl

and Maria Pledsoe (Shelby") Pleasants, was born

in March, 1874. Married Rev. Oscar Havwood,
August, 18%. Died in 18'>8.

No. 32(3.

Pattie Hammond, daughter oi Judge b-li Shel-

by and l-'annie (Davis) Hammond, was born in

Riplev. Mississippi. June 6. 1868. Married Dr.
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Gcorj:;-e W. Jarnian. son of rrofcssor Georf^c W.
Jarmaii, who was for nianv years President <.'f

the S. W. B. University at Jackson, Tcnm-sco.

Residence. Xo. 54, W. 76tli Street. New York.

Have children

—

509 George Wallace Jarman.

510 Shelby ] lamniond Jarman.

511 Martha Shelby jarman.

No. 321.

Orlando Davis Hammond, son of Jndgc Kli

Shelby and Fannie (Davis) Hammond, was born

in ^Memphis, Tennessee, November 6. 1871. Law-

yer by profession. Resides in New York. ]\lar-

ried at Rosemont, Pennsylvania, February 1''.

1901, Lillian Kirk :\rcDowell, of Holly Sprin.u-r^,

Mississippi. Have one child

—

512 AL'irtha I'onner Hammond, born August 1.

1903.

No. Z22.

Cora Hammond, daughter of ^IcLaren and

Marv (Mayes) Hammond, married \\'esl<-'y

Owen. Resides in Texas. Has children. No
information.

No. zi:^.

Ferdinand [McLaren Haiumond. son of M*-"-

Laren and Mary (.Mayes) Hammond, marrieii.

and has children. No information.

No. 324.

]\Lary Hammond, daughter of McLaren and

]\Iarv (Maves) Hammond, married and has chil-

dren. Xo information.

No. 325.

ILarry Hrmimond. sou of McLaren and !Mary

(Slaves) fhammond. married and lias children.

No information.
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No. 326.

Francis Lynn Scru^<;s, dauglUcr of J. M. and
Priscilla Shelby (IJaniniond ) Scrn:L,'-os, was burn

at Jackson, 'J'cnncssee. July 25, 18()5. Married
•

J. IJancock Ivobinscjn, in Holly Sprin,q;s, .Missis-

sippi, August 24, 1886. 'Jhey reside in Wash-
ington, J). C. Have one child

—

513 Shelby (ioldsborough Robinson, daughter,

born July 8, 1S88."

No. Z27.

James Alerriwether Scrug"gs. son of J. ]\I. and
Priscilla ^Shelby (Hammond) vScruggs, married
Lilly \\'hitney, of Memphis, where they have their

home. Have children:

514 \\'hilney Scruggs, daughter.

515 James Merriwether Scruggs. Jr. .

516 Xolan b^jutainc Scruggs.

No. 329.

Robert M. Butterfield, son of W". C. and Bettie

(iMartin) lUitterfield, married ]\[iss Phones, of

Little Rock, Arkansas, where they reside. Have
children

—

517 Joseph I'honcs Butterfield.

518 r.etlie Martin Butterfield.

No. 334.

Consuelo \''anderbilt, daughter of William K.

and Alva Erskine (Smith ) \'anderbilt. was born

in New York, ]\Iarch 2, 1877. Married Xovemlx'r

6, 1895, Cdiarles Richard John Sjiencer Churchill,

Duke of Marlborough. Have children

—

519 Tohn William (.burchill. Afanjuis of Bland-

ford.

520 Ivor Churchill. (Lord.)

No. 335.

William Kissam \'ander1)ilt. Jr., son of Wil-
liam K. and Alva I'.rskine (J^niilh) Wanderbilt,
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was born in Xew York. ()ct(jbor 2(). 1S/"X. Mar-

ried A])ril. 1*'00. \'iri;inia l-'air. llavc children

—

521 Muriel \'anderbilt.

?22 Consuclo X'andcrbilt.

^23 ^^'illianl Kissatn \'anderbiU. third.

it;UI».>.»^kUJo.^^^ A«fc^^ '

-1 .' - icafc^ASal 4^1

John William Ciukchill, Maroiis of Ht.ANr>FORr>

Xo. 339.

Mary Eleanor Mastin. <laughtcr of Thoiv.a?

and ^iar^• Irby (IJate) Ma?tin, married John

Stevens Douglass.
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No. 363.

William Willis Garth, Jr.. son of Winston
Fearn and Lena Garlh, married Louisa Dods-
worth. Have one cliiUl

—

524. Lena Garlh.

Xo. 386.

Lillian Lilly Williams, daughter of O. W. and
Catherine (."^mith) Williams, married Mr. Ouinn,

of Memphis.

Xo. 391.

Mahel W. Jones, daughter of Edwartl M. and

Sarah (Winnj Jones, married Cliarlcs Taylor, of

Hartford, Connecticut. X'ow live in Memphis.

Have four children.

-^2h

527

528
Xo. 392.

Annie IJ. Jones, daughter of Edward ^L and

Sarah (Winn) Jones, married Samuel Fitch, of

Hartfortl, Comiecticut.

Xo. 405.

John B. Jones, son of John P. and Jennie S.

(Pursic)) Jones, married iNfary Gallaglier. Re-

sides in Xashville. Have children

—

529 Mary Pursley Jones.

530 Addie Magdalene Jones.

531 Edna Julia Jones.

532 ?\rargaret Louise Jones.

533 Jennie l-llizaheth Jones.

Xo. 407.

Inez Moss Slioflner, daughter of M. R. and
L-aura .\ddie (Pursley ) Shoffner, marrietl Thomas
W. \\'hite. of Oxford. Mississi])pi, and who died

in PXj7. Have children

—
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534 Shoftncr Thompson \\']iitc. born April l.\

1897.

535 Louise Thornton White, horn Ma)' 3, 1800.

536 Mary Francis \\'liite, born Au-ust 6. 1901;

died June 27, 1W3.
537 'J^iomas Coleman While, bf)rn Februar\- 8.

1904.'

Xo. 409.

Kate Malone Shoffncr. dauq-htcr of ^I. R. and

Lam-a Addie (Pursley) Shoffner, was born at

C^nion Cit_\'. Tennessee. Married Will Dave Cald-

well, son of ex-Congressman A\'. P. Caldwell, o\

Gardner. Resides in ]Mem])hi>;. Have children

—

538 Ralph Morrison Caldwell,, born ^lay 28, 1899.

at L'nion City.

539 .Addie lUron Caldwell, born December 10.

1900. at L'nion City.

Xo. 411.

iMxdril^a Lillian Cisco, daughtei' of Ja\ CiU}'

and Mildred Cieorqie { Purseley) Cisco, was born

near Union City Tennessee, X'ovember 28. 1870.

Gradiiatetl from the Mem]4n's Conference l-'emale

In.slitute at Jackson in 1888. Married March o.

1892, Robert Cannon T<'>nes. a native of Mis-

sissippi. They reside in Chatianooi[;-a. T1a\'e chil-

dren

—

540 ]\obert Cannon Jones. Jr.. born March 18''.-.

at Chaltanooqa.

541 Guy Ozment J.ines, born July 3, 1809. at Chat-

tanooga.

542 Predrika bllizabcth Jones, born July 3. 18^9. at

Chattanooga.

Xo. 414.

A\'alter Jay Cisco, son of Jay Guy and Mildred

Gcorgie (I'nrsley) Cisco, was born at Jackson.

Tennessee, July 24, 1877. ^ Tarried at Xcw Or-

leans, Dcceniljcr 27. P'O.^. to I'.etiie l'ear^on. wh"
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was Ijorn in Guttoiil)iiv^'. Swocdcn. Sc[)l('inljcr 27,

1888. 'i"lK'\- reside in Xow Orleans. IJave one

child—
543 W'alter Jay Cisco, Jr., born February 19, 1907.

No. 417.

Riulolf W'ezinski Cisco, sr)n of Jay Guy and
Mildred Cieor<;ie (Pursley) Cisco! was born in

Jackson, Tennessee, July 20, 1885. Graduated
from llie Xashvillc Iiit;"h School, June 14, 1906.

Valedictorian and winner of the P'lliott Medal.

Married June 12, 1907, Annie Mary Davis,

dau.qhter of G. A. and Mamie (Lipscomb) Davis,

of Xashvillc. They reside in Xashvillc. Have
one child

—

544 Mildred Cisco, born Xoveml)er 1, 1908.

No. 421.

James Henderson Patterson, "son of Dr. Hugh
Lawson and Maria Sue Patterson, married \'ir-

gic Lloyd. Plavc children

—

245 Hugh Lo3-d PatterMMi.

516 *Mardre Sue Patterson.

547 David Henderson Patter-^on.

No. 428.

Jolin James Patterson, son of John Clcnden-

ing and lielanor (Ijcnson) Pattersrm, married

jNlattic Jones. Ilad children

—

548 Mildred Patterson. Xever married.

After the death of his first wife, John James
Patterson married Mary Fspey. ILu! cliildren

—

549 Robert Clendcning Patterson.

550 John James I'atterson. Jr.

551 ATary'l'Ispey Patterson.

552 Hazel ])enst)n Patterson.
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No. 429.

Allie Foster Paltcrson. (laughter of Benjamin
Blcilsoe and Meaner ( riensc)n ) Patterson, mar-

ried \\\ M. Pegrim. Had one ehild

—

553 \'enion Patterson.

Xo. 430.

Eleanor P>ensun Patterson, dangliter of Ben-

jamin I'.letlsoe and I'^leanor (Benson) Patterson,

married J. T. Johnson.

Xo. 432.

Violet Xave, dan,L;hter of P. W. and Mattic

Belle (Patter>on) Xave, married J. W. Cren-

shaw. Had one child

—

554 Thelma Lee Crenshaw.

Xu. 434.

J high I'.enson Xave, (laughter of P. ^^^ and

Mattie Belle (Patterson) Xave, married J. i'>.

Byrn. 1 la\ e one child

—

555 Paul Xave P.yrn.

Xo. 438.

John Thomas Patterson, son of Joseph Thomas
and ]\Jollie (Co]-)cland ) Patterson, married- Xuna
George. Have one child

—

566 Joe Holland Patterson.

Xo. 441.

William Sherrell .Xtkin^on. son of M. C. and

Belle ( Sherrell ) Atkinson, married .Stella Deacon

\'aughn. Have children

—

5!^7 Jssahella Sherrell Atkinson.

558 Currin Atkinson.

Xo. 455.

Anna Hender.son Stevens, daughter of W. B.

and Cornelia Rebecka (Pattersf>n) Stevens, mar-

ried James Whitakcr. Have children

—

^5^) Kno.K W'hitaker.

5()U ]'".dwin W hitaker.
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No. 458.

Alma Mri^ic Patterson, dang-hter of W. S. and
\'iri;ic JJellc (I'attcrson) Patterson, married T.

1). vSui^g. Have children

—

561 Virginia Sue Snog.

562 ^\'iIliam Conrad Sugg.

No. 468.

IMary \\ Stone, daughter of Dr. ]). A. and
Violet Anne (Shcrrcll) Stone, married C. G.

W'clsh. Have children

—

563 Stanley W'cl^h.

564 Louise Welsh.
No. 474.

Daisey -Nlai Shcrrcll. daughter of E. Matt and
Sallie (Ezell) Sherrell, married Newton Kelsoe.

Have one child

—

565 \'irginia Kelsoe.

No. 477.

Selwynne ]\'itterson. son of J. I- and Lillie

(Hill) Patterson, married Kate Peatherwood.

No. 478.

\\'. Clendcning Patterson, son of J. L. and Lillie

(Hiin J'atterson. married Eva Calhoun, llave

one child

—

566 Walter Calhoun T^altcrson.

COLONEL LSAAC BLEDSOE

Isaac lUedsoe ^\ as a man of ami for the limes in

which he lived. J^trong in mind and strong in hody.

hra\'c. daring and fond of adventure; a hig heart and
a generous soul, he was a lii com[)anion of such men
as Sevier, the Shelbys, Robertson, and the scores of

others who established a new State in the trackless

wilderness. Like his elder l)rolher. Anthony, anil his

}oungcr brother, Abraham, he wa^ born in Culpeper
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county, \'irqinia. The date of his birth is sui)po5cd to

lie about ]7M^. In early manhood, together with his

Ijrothcrs above named, and otlier adventurous souls,

he sought a new home in the then extreme West, and
settled on the Holston river at a point near the ])rescnt

line between \"irginia and Tennessee, a few miles east

fr(>m where iSristol now is. There he continued to

make his home until in 1780, when he removed to the

Cuml)erlan(l country. After locating on the Holston,

he sjiciit most of his time in hunting, cx])loring and
fighting the Indians. He was in Dunmore's war, and
in the subsequent wars with the Indians, and was al-

ways consi)icuous for his bravery and his readiness to

lace dangers. He was a member of that party of ad-

venturers known to history as "the Long Hunters,"

some of whom remained in the \vilderness for many
months. He was one of the witnesses of the treaty

with the Indians at Fort Patrick Henry, July 20. 1777.

He was a member of the party of Inmtcrs and ex-

plorers which penetrated to the Cumberland country

in 1771. It was on this expedition that he rliscov-

ered the spring in what is now Sumner couniy, known
as Bledsoe's Lick, to which he gave his name, and

near which he afterwards located his ln'ine, and

where he was killed in 1793.

On a tree in Logan county, Kentucky, on ]\ larch

11, 1780, Isaac P.ledsoe cut his name and the date.

The tree, with its precious record, like the heroic man
who cut his name thereon, has long since mingled

with the soil.

Isaac Bledsoe was one of the first settlers in Mid-

dle Tennessee, and upon the organization of a local

government he was made one of the justices of the

peace of Davidson county, and later one of the lirst

justices of Sumner county. In Xovemlier, 1781. h<^

set out with his friend, James Jvobertson, for Kii'.-

tucky, to secure much-needed ammunition ior \hc

Cumberland settlers. With the party were Robert-

son's son and a faithful negro servant. It was a trii>
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of two months tliiou.Qh a trackless forest, infested by

savage foes, and beset witli dangers unknown to tlic

present generation. The little j)arty passed the Indian

lines in safety, and in due time arrived at Harod's Sta-

tion, where they received their first intelligence of the

hapj^enings of the outside world. The decisive battle

of King's ^Mountain had been fought and won, and
Cornwallis was fleeing towards the seaboard. Bled-

soe, in telling about it afterwards, said: "Doth Rt>b-

ertson and I were a foot taller when we heard of the

glorious work of Sevier and Shelby. W^c said to one
anotiier, "If they can so handle the British and Tories,

can we not whi]) the Indians in the woods?"
At Harod's Station they found no ammunition, so

they pushed on to Boonsborough, where they found
Daniel Boone, who divided his ammunition with them.

But it was not enough, and Bledsoe set out for Watau-
ga, where he hoped to obtain a full supply from Se-
vier. Later he returned to his fort at Bledsoe's Lick,

accompanied by a numljcr of setllcrs.

In October, 1783, when Davidson county was or-

ganized. Isaac Bledsoe was elected first Major of the

regiment of militia, of which his brother Anthony was
Colonel. I'revious to that time he had served as a

Captain of one of the militia companies, and as such
participated in many fights with the Indians.

After a long and useful career. Colonel Isaac Bled-

soe was killed by Indians near his home at Bledsoe's

Lick on the morning of April 9, 1793. At the time
he was on his way to a clearing with his servants to

mend the log heaps, when lurking foes shot him from
amljush. and then scalped him. His remains were
buried by the side of his brother Anthony.
The Indians gave to Isaac liledsoe the name of

"Tullito>ka," the waving corn blade, or perpetual mo-
tion.

About 1772, Isaac Bledsoe married Katherine ^lont-

goniery, a member of a prominent family of that name
in Scnithwcstern \'irginia. The family t)riginallv came
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from the northern part of Ireland, anrl was rehited fi

General Richard Monli^oniery, who was killed at tlic

storming of Quebec. There were a number of Mont-
g^omery's in Southwest \"ir,t:^inia, but which one wa-
the father of Katherinc I do not know. Captain James
^Ionts4(Mnery was a colonial officer. He was a ju^-

tice of the jK^ace in \\'ashinc;ton county, and was
sheritT in 1785. .\lexander and Thomas Montgomery,
of the same section of X'iri^inia. served in the Inflian

wars. The most prominent of the name was Lieuten-

ant-Colonel John Montgomery (probably a brother vi

Katherine). He con-imanded a regiment \mder Gen-
eral George Roger Claris in the Kaskaskia compaign.
where he rendered distinguished service. Jle wa<
born in IJotelourt county; came to the Cumberland
settlements with the Donelson cx]")edition in 1780.

He was the fir.Nl sherilT of Davidson ciunn\'. Stmn
after his a|)poiniment to that pcjsition he visited Xew
Orleans, and was said to have been engaged in the

Genet conspiracy, f(,ir which he was im])eached in of-

fice. Soon after his return to Xashborough, he re-

moved to what is now Montgomery county, which wa-
so named for him. He founded Clarksville. which

was so named jn honor of his old commander. General

George Roger Clark. His last ])ublic service was i"

command tiie troo])s on the Xickojack exj)edition in

]7\)-\. ]n the fall of that year he was killed by In-

dians while on a hunting exj^edition above Clarks\ille,

in Kentucky.
Katherine Montgomery was l)orn in what was at

that time .\ugusta county. X'irginia. then the extreme

frontier. She was a woman of supericM^ character and

attainments. She lK)re the vicissitudes and c<in fronted

the dangers incident to a frontier life with bravery

and fortitude nnsurpa^.-etl by any. She was loved.

honored and resjiected b\- all who knew her. and tlie

memory (jf he^r gentle virtues is treasured by her de-

scendants to this day.

There is a trailiiion in the fann'h- that Katherine
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Montgomery on some occasion. dnrinLV the Revolu-
tionary War, carried important dispatches through the

I'.riti.sh hues to the j^atriot army, and while on the

journey she was met by a Jjritish officer, who suspect-

ing her, rode by her side and engaged her in conversa-

tion. He complimented her blooded horse, when she,

with womanly tact, challenged him for a race, and
out-distanced him to the extent that she was able to

deliver her dispatches in safety.

GENEALOGY OF THE COLONEL ISAAC
BLEDSOE LINE

FIRST GKXKKATIOX.

No. 1.

George Lledsoe.

SKCOXn Gi:.\KRATI0X.

Xo. 2.

Abraham liled.^oe. Among other children he

had three sons

—

Anthony T.ledsoe.

4 Isaac lUedsoe.

.Abraliam Bledsoe.

THIRD (".!:xi:rai lox.

Xo. 4.

Isaac liledsoc, son of Abraham lMed>oe, was
born in Culpepper county, X'irginia, about 17v?5.

Marrie<l Katherine Montgomery probab'ly about
1772. \\"as killed l)y Indians near jiledsoe's Lick.

Simmer county. Tennessee, April 9. 1793. Had
children

—

5 Margaret JUedsoe.
r) Sally J lledsoe.

7 Antlionv Bledsoe.

8 I'ollv liledsoe.

9 Katv r.ledsoe.

10 Lytic 1 lledsoe.

11 Isaac Bledsoe, Ir.

12 (L-l;iri»a Bledvoe.
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FOUKTil GKNllRATIOX.

Xo. 5.

Margaret lUcdsoc, dauglitcr of Colonel Isaac

and Kathorine (Montgomery) Bledsoe, was born

in Washington county, \ irginia, on July 7, 1773.

Came to what is now Sumner county, Tennes=;cc.

either in the fall of 1780, or the spring of 1781.

Her father came in 1780, but possibly his family

did not folluw him until the next spring, when
Colonel Anthony iJledsoe, with his family and
several other families, came to the Cumberland
country. Alargaret married, on IJecember 31,

1789, Joseph L)e>ha. JMargaret Desha was iden-

tified with the early, stirring events which trans-

pired in Mrginia, Tennessee, and Kentucky. She
was one of the pioneer mothers, who heljied make
her State—were spimiers of llax and weavers of

linen, of whom James Lane Allen so eloquently

writes. Her descendants refer with pride to the

fact that Mr-^. Desha spun the tlax and wove the

fine linen \vhich her husband wore when a mem-
ber of Congress. \\'hilc her husband was rdling

the office of chief executive of the State of Ken-
tucky, she, with rare ability, sui)erinten(led hi^

affairs at home, he having a large family of

children and servants. She was the mother of

thirteen children, and became famed as a nota-

ble housekeeper. After her husband retired from
]iu1)lic life, they made a journey by carriage t«")

\ isit relatives in Tennessee, also j'resident Jack-

son, who was a ])ersonal and well-beloved friend

of them both. .Mrs. Desha died on May 20, 184'^.

and is buried beside her husband at (loorgetown.

Kentucky. Jo>eph Desha was a moi of Roberi

Desha, wliose ancest<;rs were of I'rench extrac-

tion, and were refugees after the revocation oi

the edict of Nantes, hr^t i)ro]jably slo])ping i:i

W \-oming" X'allev, I 'enn.^ylvania, wliere Jo>eph
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was born on December 9. 1768. Plis father cnii-

grated to Kentucky in 1781, and the next year

removed to vSunmer county, Tennessee, and fixed

his liomc about four miles east from Gallatin,

where ho died and was buried. His ,q,T.'ive. and

those of other members of his family, Js enclo-cd

by a rude stone wall in a field about one hundred
yards from the Hartsville pike. Two of his sons

were killed by Indians. In 1792 Joseph Desha
returned to Kentucky and settled in ]\Iason coun-

ty. He served with distinction in the Indian wars
under ^^'ayne and Harrison in 1794. He was in

the battle of the Thames with the rank of Major-

General. He represented his county in the Ken-
tucky Legislature from 1797 to 1807, serving- in

both houses. Between 1807 and 1819 he served

several terms in Congress. In 1813 he was com-
missioned a Major-Gcncral of volunteers, and
served as such until the close of the War of 1812.

In 1824 he was elected Governor of Kentucky and

served four years. At the expiration of his term

he retired to his farm in Harrison county, and

died at Georgetown, October 11, 1842. He had

children

—

1.3 Benjamin Desha, born December 24, 1790.

14 Rachacl l^esha, born Julv 7, 1794.

15 Robert De^ha, born June 20. 1796. .

16 Isaac Desha, born January 9, 1798. Died young.

17 Eleanor Desha, born February 20, 1800.

18 Isaac Bledsoe Desha, born Tanuarv 1, 1802.

19 lohn Randolph Doha, born Tune' 23, 1804.

20 "Marcus Brutus Desha, born April 30, 1806.

21 Adeladc D'Armelv Desha, born May 31. 1808.

22 Alvira Desha, born April 26. 1810.

23 Lucius Junius Brvitus Desha, binn Ai>ril 2,^,

1812.

24 Joseph Holmes Desha, born .\])ril 12. 1815.

( )ne child died in infancv unnamed.
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No. 17.

Eleanor Desha, (laughter of Joseph and Mar-
garet (Ijledsoe) Desha, was born in Mason comi-

ty, Kentucky, I-'ebruary 20, 1800. Married janus
C. }^ickett, who was at one time Secretary of the

State of Kentucky, and afterwards Minister IMcni-

potentiary to tiie Columbian Confederation. Tie

was born in Fauquier county. \'ir«;inia, I'\>bruary

6, 1793. In the War of 1812 he was an ofhcer iii

the United States .Vrtillery, and as such won a

high rei)utation. I'rom 1818 to 1821 he served in

the regular army; then retired and j'jracticed law.

For one year he was editor of the MaryrilU'

Eagle; then served in the Legislature. In 183.^

he was Commissioner of the Patent OfiF.cc ; then

for three years was Fourth Auditor of the Treas-

ury ; then ^;ditor of the Coii'^rcssioial Globe at

Washington, lie died July 10. 1872.

While her father was Governor of Kentuck\-.

Mrs. Pickett filled the i)lace of hostess of the ex-

ecutive mansion. She is described as a woman ni

remarkable ctdlurc dignity and refinement.

Aside from lier domestic and social duties. >lif

found time to instruct her little son, Joseph De-ha

Pickett, who often referred to the fact that hi-

earliest memories were of the (lovernor's man-
sion, at his mother's knee, learning to read tl..'

P.ible. It was during her stay in the man-i<=ii

that Lal'\ayette visited Kentucky, and this little >"'•'

carried through a long and useful life the nu-ni-

oiy of the dislingnished (leneral jilacing his hau'i

on his head and blessing him. Mrs. Pickett i-

said to ha\'e been equal to everv circumstance and

occasion that came ti.) her in tho-^e responsib''^'

times. She wa-^ devout, as well as accompli~in d.

and left a record of iniaffected i)iety and dev
tion to all tliat was ijood and true that came wit:'-
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in her sphere. She afterwards removed to Wash-
ington, D. C, where her husband licld responsible

positions under the Government. There slie died,

and was buried Ijeside her liusband in the Con-
gressional lUirial Ground. They had children

—

25 Joseph Desha I'ickett, born lanuary 6. 1S22.

26 John T. Pickett, born OctolxM- 9, 1823.

27 ^Montgomery Pickett, died in intanc}'.

28 James l\]lcn Pickett, died in infancy.

Xo. 19.

John Randolph Desha, son of Jc^seph and Mar-
garet (Pledsoe) Desha, was born in Ma>on coun-

ty, Kentucky, June 2.^. 1804. Married at Cynthi-

ana, in 183S, Mary liracken Curry. Died at Lex-
ington, lulv 27. 1878. Mis wife died at \'ersailles,

March 23.' 1875. Had children—
29 Ben ]3e>ha. born in 1841. died in 1855.

30 Issa Desha.
31 Adelaide Desha, born in 1845, died in 1860.

2^1 Marv Desha.

ZZ Klla' Desha, born in 1852, died in 1860.

Xo. 21.

Adelaide D'Armely Dc-^ha. daughter of Joseph
and ^Margaret (Bledsoe) Desha, was born in Ma-
son countN'. Kentucky, May 31. 1808. Married,

first, Dr. 1 larmon, of Georgetown. They had
one son

:

34 Bledsoe I^csha Harmon.
After the death of Dr. Harmon, his widow mar-

ried Colonel William Johnson, of Georgetown,
grandfather of Hon. Tom Johnson, ex-member of
Congress, and now Mayor of Cleveland, (Jhio.

No. 23.

Lucius Junius Brutus Desha, son of Josejjh

aiul Margaret (lUedsoe) Desha, was born in Ma-
son county. Kentucky. April 25, 1812. He was
brought U)) on a farm and was early inure<l to
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liard labor; but hh education \vn> quite liberal,

bcinp^ obtained in the best schools of his time in

the country. After finishing' his education, in

1830. he chose farniinc^ as an occupation, and dur-

ing the remainder of his life devoted his time and
cnerf,'}' mainly to agricultural pursuits, his farm
being one of the best and most productive in Ilar-

rison county. In 1844 he was elected to repre-

sent his county in the Legislature, and by re-elec-

tion served three consecutive terms. He was a

member of the Convention of 1849. which formed
the Constitution of the Slate. In 1851, at the first

election under the new Constitution, he was again

elected to the lower house in the State Legisla-

ture, and served one term. In 1861 he was again

elected. During the Civil War his symjjathies

were with the South, and notwithstanding he took

no part in the great conllict, yet for several months
he was one o£ the numerous civilian ])risoner5 at

Camp Chase, Ohio. In politics he was a staunch

l^cmocrat, and cast his first vote for Andrew
Jackson, and his last, before the war, for John C.

Breckinridge, He was a delegate to the Demo-
cratic National Convention at l^ialtimorc in 1844.

when James K. Polk was nominated ; and in 1856

at Cincimiati. where James Buchanan was nom-
inated; at Xew "^'ork in 1868, when Horatio Sey-

mour was the nominee, and last, at St. Loui-^. in

1876, when Samuel J. Tilden was chosen as the

standard bearer. In that year he was one of the

three ])roniinent candidates for Congress in the

Sixth Kentucky District, when John G. CarhMe

received the nomination. I'or a number of year-

he was Brigadier-General, and afterwards a .Ma-

jor-General in the old State militia service. I'or

more than half a centuiy he was one of the mo>i

prominent farmers and inlluential ]:)olilicians in

Kentuek\-. and one of the most substantial au'l
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valuable citizens of his community. He was twice

married; in 1832 to Julia Ann Moore, of lloi ri-

sen county, who died in 1839; and in 1840 to her

sister, Eliza Jean Moore. He died July 10, 1885.

riis last wife died May C, 1902.

p-v
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SIXTH GKXEKATION.

Xo. 25.

Joseph Dcslia Pickett, son of James C. and
Eleanor (Desha) Pickett, was born in Mason
county. Kentucky, January 6. 1S2J. Graduated
from Princeton CoUeci'c in 1841 : complctetl his

course at Paris. I'rance. and afterwards traveled

extensively in Murope, Asia and Africa. Soon
after his return home he became a professor in

Bethany Collecfe. He was a member of the fa-

mous Secession Convention of \'ir^inia in 1861.

Joined the Confederate Army as chaplain; was
chaplain of the Kentucky Orphan iJrigade ; then

chaplain of John C. P>reckenridg;e's Division, lie

was at Atlanta throut^hout the siegce, ministering

to the sick, wounded and dNim^. He was called

"The l-'i^lninj^ Chaplain." and was loved and re-

si)ected by the whole army. 1 ie was the founder

of the Kentucky Relief Society, which did so

much to alleviate the sutlcrings of the Southern
soldiers. After the close of the war, he was at

one time ])rcsi(]ent of the Agricultural. ^Techani-

cal and Military College at Lexington. He was
Professor of English Literature in the Kentucky
Universit}- for many years ; President of the Col-

lege of .-\rts in \><77-78, and for a while was
Presi<lent of the I'.ible College. The last chair

lie filled was that of Professor of Metai)hy>io>.

Ancient and Modern Languages, in the Agricul-

ural and Mechanical College. 1878-79. Jn the

later }car ho was elected Superintendent of Pub-

lic instruction for Kentucky, which office he held

by successive reelections for twelve years. In

1891 he retired and removed with his family t<>

River ]'\)rcst. near l"hicag(», his sons being lo-

cated in business in Chicago. .\t the time of hi-^

death, in 1000. he was Cba]>lain-C.eneral Pro\ i-
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ional Department of the Xortlnvcst, Confederate
Wtcrans. fie married Elizabeth Jean Ifolton.

Had children—
35 James C. Pickett. Died unmarried.

36 IHcanor Desha Pickett. Unmarried. Resides
in Chicago.

37 William II. Pickett. Died unmarried.
38 John Desha IMckett. Resides in Atlanta.

39 Elizabeth }5acon Pickett.

40 Montgomery 1>. Pickett. Resides in Chicago.
41 Annie Gleim T'ickett. Died unmarried.

Xo. 26.

John T. Pickett, son of James C. and Eleanor
(Desha) Pickett, was born in ^^aysvillc, Ken-
tucky. He received his early education in Scott

county; was aj)pointed to the Military Academy
at West Point ; afterwards studied law at the

Lexington Law School. Was for many years

L'^nited Slates Consular ^Vgent at \'era Cruz. Mex-
ico, and while there became interested in the

"Manifest Destiny" movements along the Gidf,

and soon distinguished himself as an active sup-

porter of the principles of the "Ostend Mani-
festo." Yielding to his military penchant, he
joined Lopez. Crittenden and others in the year

1850 in a crusade upon Cuba and personally com-
manded in a gallant light, against lu'avy odds, at

the battle of Cardenas: but the entire expedition,

like most others of its kind, was a failure. He
was commissioned by Louis Kossuth, as General
in the I huigarian Army. 1 le served with distinc-

tion in the Confederate Army as chief of stalY

to General Preckenriilgc. and represented the

Confederate States at the opening contest, as

Commissioner to the Republic of Mexico. Whilst
holding this j'tosition he urged the Confederate
Government to secure foreign intervention, and

strengthen the military resources of the Con-
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federacy by freeing the ncc^aoes. callinir him to

the tielcl—a poHcy which was subsequeiilly fa-

vored, though unsuccessfully urged, by General

Robert E. Lee.

After the close of the war General Pickett en-

gaged in the practice of law at Washington. D. C.

He was an accomplished scholar, a graceful ami

vigorous writer, a superior linguist, a gentleman

of commanding presence and captivating address.

He married Kalherine Keyworth. of Washington.

D. C, where both died and are buried, lie had

children

—

42 Eleanor Dc^ha Pickett. Died immarried.

43 Theodore [ohn Pickett.

Xo. 30.

Issa ]3e>ha, daughter of John Randolph and

l^Iarv P.racken (Curry) Desha, married \Villiam

Campbell Preston lireckenri-lge, at Lexington

Kentucky. September 19. 1861. Mr. Brecken-

ridge was born near Lexington, August 28, 183_/_:

graduated from Central College in April 18.--.^.

and from the law (!ei)artment of the University

of Louisville in 1857. lie was elected to Con-

gress as a Democrat in 1885, and scrveil four

terms, distinguishing himself as an orator and

for his great'ability as a lawyer. Had children

—

44 Eleanor Desha jireckcn ridge.

45 Sophonisba Preston Precken ridge.

46 Desha Preckenridge.

47 Campbell I'reckenridge. Died in infancy.

48 Issa Desha lireckcnridge. Died in inlanc.v.

49 Robert .1. iJreckemidge.

50 'MiXYv Cuirv Preckenridge.

Xo. 32.

Marv Desha, daughter (.f John Kandolph anl

Mary Pracken (Curry) Desha, resides in Wa-Ii-

ington, D. C. ; unmarried. She was one oi ''"

founders of the .society of the Daughters o) lb-'

American Revolution.
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No. 34.

Bledsoe Desha Harmon, son of Dr. and Ade-

laide 'D Armely (Desha) Harmon, was horn in

•Georfiretown Kentucky. Married AJarv lane Lof-

Miss Mary Dksua

tin. 1'hcy had chilchx'ii—

•

51 Adelaide Dosha I larnion.

52 1 ii'len I larmnn.

5vS Kate I iarnion.

54 Irma Desha Harmon.
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No. 38.

John Dcslia I'ickett. son of Jo.^cph and Eliza-

beth Jean (lloUon) I'ickett, married Jessie M.
Brownell. They reside in Atlanta, Geori^ia.

Have children

—

55 Desha Pickett.

56 Cornelia Francis Pickett.

57 lean ]\lont£;;"onicrv Pickett.

58 Eleanor Desha P'ickett.

59 Jessie l-Llizaheth Pickett.'

60 Alontgoniery I'ickett.

Xo. 39.

Elizabeth P.acon Pickett, dang-hter of Joseph

Desha and Elizabeth Jean (Molton) Pickett, mar-

ried Professor A. A. lirucc. who is Dc^iu of the

Law Department of the North Dakota Uni\er-

sity. at Grand Forks. They have children

—

61 Glenn P.rnce.

62 Edward ?^IcMaster Pruce.

No. 40.

Monti;omery 1'.. Pickett, son of Joseph Desha

and Elizabeth Jean (ilolton) Pickett, married

Alma Morgan Osborn. They reside in Chicago.

Have children

—

63 Catherine AFontgomery Pickett.

64 Elizabeth Pickett.

No. 43.

Theodore J(jhn Pickett, son of Colonel John T.

and Katherinc (Keyworth) Pickett, married Sal-

lie V. Harris. They reside in Washington. D. C,
where Mr. Pickett practices law. They have no

children.

No. 44.

Eleanor Desha iheckem-idgc,danghtcr of Wil-

liam C. P. and Issa (Desha) I'.rerkem-idge. mar-

ried Judge Lvman L'iuilkley at Washington City.
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Tunc 24, 18S0. He is now Dean of the l.aw Do-
]jarlnicnt of llie University of the South, at Se-

wanee, 'J'enncssce. They have had four chiMren.

two of whom are dead, dyinr^ in infanc}'. The
Hvini^ arc

—

65 Lyman Chalklev. jr.. horn June 1. 1898.

66 Issa Desha Cha'lklcy, horn .March 5, 1900.

No. 45.

Sophonisha Preston Breckenridge, daugliter of

Wilham C. P. and Issa (De>h;i) Breckenridge.

is \'icc-Dean of the Woman's Dci)artmcnt of the

University of Chicago.

No. 46.

Desha Breckenridge, son of Wilham C. P. and
Issa (Deslia) ]*rcckcnridg"e, married on Novem-
ber 17, 1898. Madge McDowell, a great grand-

daughter of Plenry Clay.

No. 51.

Adelaide Desha Harmon, daughter of Bledsoe
Desha and ]\Iary Jane (Loftin ) Harmon, mar-
ried Edward M. Kirtland. Had chiklren

—

67 Maude Harmon Kirtland.

68 Helen Desha Kirtland.

No. 52.

Helen Harmon, daughter of Bledsoe Dc^lia

and Mary Jane (Loftin) Harmon, married Col-

onel James A. Baret. No issue.

No. 5?>.

Kate Harmon, daughler of Bledsoe Desha and
iMary Jane (Loftin) Harmon, married Clopton

J. Hammond. Had one child

—

69 Iilii^aheih U. Hammond.
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eighth gknkkatiox.

No. 67.

Maude iraniion KirUand, daughter of Edward

M. and Adelaide Desha (Harmon) Kirtland,

married Perez Moicr.

No. 68.

Helen Desha Kirtland, daughter of Edward M.
and Adelaide Desha (Harmon; Kirtland, mar-

ried Stuart Dean.

FOURTH Gl.XERATIOX.

No. 6.

Sally Bledsoe, daughter of Colonel Isaac and

Catherine (Montgomery) Bledsoe, married Rcv.

Samuel Gibson. Xn information.

No. 7.

Anlliony Bledsoe, son of Colonel Isaac and

Catherine (Montgomery) P.ledsoe, was killed bv

Indians April 21, 1794, near the residence of

General Daniel Snn"th, while boarding there and

attending school.

No. 8.

Polly Bledsoe, daughter of Colonel Isaac and

Catherine (McMitgumeryi Bledsoe, married \V il-

liam Read, of .'^umner county. Had children

—

28 Margaret Read.

29 Katheritic Read.

30 Anthony Read.

31 Martha' Lytic Read.

32 b'rancis I'oyd Read.

33 Isaac de Brierkigh Kead.

34 Clarissa Reail.

35 Mary Read.
36 William 1 ladley Read. Died ycung.

37 CoriK-lia Read.
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Xo. 9.

Katie IjIc'Isoc. dauj^litcr of Colonel Isaac and
Catherine (INlontsomery) L'.ledsoe, married Thom-
as Scnrry. Had children

—

3S Clarissa Scurrw
y> ]\.ichard Scurr}-.

-10 Su-an Scnrry. Xo information.

41 William Read Scnrry.

42 Thomas Jetierson Scnrry. Xo information.

Xo. 10.'

Lytic Bledsoe, son of Colonel Isaac and Cather-

ine (MontG^omery ) llledsoe, married ]\Iiss San-

ford. Xo information.

Xo. 11.

Isaac Bledsoe, Jr., son of Colonel Isaac and
Catherine (Montgomery) Bledsoe. Xo informa-

tion.

Xo. U.

Clarissa IMedsoe. daug-hter of Colonel Isaac and

Catherine (Montgomery) I'.ledsoe, married Daviil

Lauderdale. Had three sons. Xo information.

FlI-l II GKXEKATIOX.

Xo. 28.

Margaret Read, danghter of \\'illiam and Polly

(Bledsoe) Read, married Anthony Bled.^oe Xeely.

Had children

—

4.^ Malvina Xeely.
-14 Kalherinc Prudence Xeely.

45 Martha Ann Xeely.

46 William Reail Xeely. Died in infancy.

Xo. 29.

Katherine Read, daughter (»f William and Pol-

ly (Bledsoe) Read, married Robert Rickman.
Had children

—

47 Katherine Rickman.
48 Henry Rickman.
49 Samnel Rickman.
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No. 30.

Anthony Read, son of William and I'olly (liled-

soe) Read, married ]\Iiss Sanford. Xo intorma-
tion.

Xo. 31.

Martha L}tlc ]\ca<l. dauj^htcr of William and
Polly (Bledsoe) Ivead, was born in Snmner coun-

ty, July 4, 1802. Married Francis Roi^an, who
was born in Sumner county, September 14. 1798.

son of ilu|^h Rogan, i)ioncer. llad children

50 Ann RoL;'an. Died in infancy.

51 riuf^h Rot^an. Died in childlm-^d.

52 Clarissa RoL,^an.

53 William Ivead Roj^^an.

54 Charles IJrenard Rogan.
55 John Roii^an.

56 Janie- Leii^h Rogan. Died in infancy.

Xo. 32.

Francis l^oyd Read, son of ^^'illiam and J'oily

(Bledsoe) Read, married Kathcrinc l>am. Had
children

—

57 Xancv Jane Read.
58 Mollic Read.
59 Martha Read.

Xo. 33.

Isaac de Brierleigh Read, son of William an<l

Polly (Bledsoe) Read, married, lirst, Teresa Be:-

lemy. second, Eliza Branch, daughter of (jOvern-

or Jhanch. of Xorth Carolina, member of Jack-

son's cabinet, and afterwards Governor of I'Nmi-

da. After .-tudying law in (lallatin he removed l"

Tallahassee, l-dorida. where he ])racticed. and

wdiere-he' became prominent in the 3Us and -!"-•

He was a member of the Legislalure and of lh^

Convention which framed the first C(»nsiiuiti"n

of the Slate of Ilorida. He took an active par;

in llie Indian wars in thai Stale, holding vari"U>
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comniaiidiiit^ offices. A brigade of cavalry was
organized under orders of the Secretary of War
and commanded by General Read, lie eni^^ai^ed

in several duels, and was as.sassinated on the

streets of Tallahassee. He had one child, which
died youns^.

No. 34.

Clarissa Read, daughter of William and I 'oily

(Bledsoe) Read, married Joseph Aston. Had chil-

dren

—

60 John Aston. No information.

61 Wiliam Aston. Xo inf(,irmation.

62 James Aston. Xo information.

No. 35.

Mary Read, daughter of William and Polly

(r>lc(l<oc) Read, married Rev. Hugh Hill. Had
children

—

63 William S:urrv Hill.

64 Marv lane Hill.

65 ^[ariha Hill.

66 James Hill. Hied in infancy.

Xo. 37.

Cornelia Read, daughter of William and pDlly

(Bledsoe) l^ead, married Michael DulYy. Ihul

children

—

67 William l\ead l!)uiYv. Xever married. Dieil

Tune S, 1907.

68 Hugh Duffy.

69 Frank Duffy. Died in young manhood.
70 Micha l-:ilen Duffy.

After the death of Mr. Duffy, his wife married
George Terry. Had one child

—

71 Jefferson l^avis Terry. Di'.-d in infancy.

Xo. 3S.

Clarissa Scurry, daughter of Thomas and Katy
(Bledsoe) Scinry, married Thomas Woodson.
] lad one daughter

—

72 Katie Wootlstju.
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Xo. 39.

Ricliard Scurry, son of Thomas and Katie

(lUedsoc) Scurry, was born in Sumner county.

Removed to Texas while a younq- man. and com-
manded a battery under General Sam Houston at

the battle of San Jacinto. He served one term in

Congress, 1851-53. Was for a time a mem.ber

of tiic Supreme Court of Texas. While hunting

he accidentally shot himself and died from the

woimd. He married and had one daughter

—

73> Katie Scurry.

Xo. 41.

William Read Scurry, son of Thomas and Katie

(FUedsoc) Scurry, was born in Sumner county.

He learned the trade of printer ; studied law and

remoNcd to Texas and practiced in Houston. In

1861 he etitered the Confederate service as Lieu-

tenant-Colonel of the I-'ourth Texas r^Iounted In-

fantry. Early in 1862 his regiment was in a bri-

gade, which was sent to Xew Mexico. Colonel

Scurry commanded the brigade in several engage-

ments, and was the victor in every one of them.

In September of the same year he returned t*)

Texas and was commissioned a Brigadier-Gen-

eral. He commanded the land forces at Galves-

ton on January 1, 1863. He was in the Red Riv-

er campaign in 1864: and was in the battles of

Mansfield and Plea>ant Hill when General I'.anks

of the h^ederal Army was so signally defeated.

In the battle of Jenkins Ferry. April 30, 1864, he

received a mortal wound. He was called '"the

gallant and daring Scurry.'' Xo information a>

to his marriage or descendants.

. Xo. 43.

Malvina Xeely, daughter of Anthony I'dedsce

and Margaret (Read) Xeely, married Richard

Averett. Xo i.ssue.
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Xo. 44.

Katlicrinc rrudcnco Xecly, dauLHucr of An-
tliony liled.soc and Mart^aret (Read ) Xecly, mar-
ried Wesley IMakcinore. Xo issue.

Xo. 45.

Manila -Ann Xeel\-, daughter of Anthony Bled-

soe and Mari^aret (Read ) Xeely, married Ivob-

crt Bennett. iJad one child

—

7?>a Malvina 13ennett, who married T. IJ. Mason,
and had one child, Richard Jarvis Mason.
Xo information.

si.XTii (^i:xi:ration',

Xo. 52.

Clarissa Rogan, daut^hter of Francis and Mar-
tha Lytic (Read) Rogan, married Joseph Desha.
She now resides, a widow, on a part of the orij^-

inal tract of land helong^ing to her grandfather,

Hugh Rogan. Xo children

—

Xo. 53.

W'illiam Read Rogan, son of ]-Vancis and Mar-
tha Rytlc (Read) Rogan, was born in Sumner
county, February 7, 1837. In 1861 he answered
the summons of his country and enlisted in the

Confederate Army, in which he served to the

close of the war, in Morgan's command. He was
in the Ohio raid, and ])articii)ated in all the hotly-

conlcstcd engagements in which Morgan's bri-

gade took part, with the rank of Ca[)tain. lie

was a brave and gallant soldier, and like his dis-

tinguished ancestor, Hugh Rogan, was ever ready

for a brush with the enem\'. He now resides in

the old home of his father and grandfather, at

Rogana. On (October 19, 1858, he marrictl Sarah
Elizal)eth Cecil, who was born in Kentuckv. Oc-
tober 17. 1839. Had children—

74 -Ann Augusta R(jgan.
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75 Joliii Malhcw Rop^an.

76 Ahirlha Lytic R(\iiati.

77 Frank Ro^aii. Died in infancy.
7'^ Charles Liernard Rot^an, Jr.

After the death of his wife, Sarah Elizabeth.

\\"illiani R. Ro^'^an married ^larv Hill. Have one
child—

79 Clarissa Rogan, born in Xovcniber, 1901,

No. 54.

Charles Picrnard Ro.^'an, son of Francis and
IMartha LmIc (Read) Roi^an, was born in Sum-
ner county, January 6, lcS39. In 18()1 he entered

the Confederate Army and served to the close of

the war with credit to himself and to his country.

on the stall of deneral William B. Uate. He. like

his brother, William R., proudly wears the Cross

of Honor on his breast. On November 28, 1866.

he married Fetoris Cecil, who was born in Ken-
tucky, November 16, 1847. No issue.

No. 55.

John Rogan, son of I^'rancis and IMartlia Lytic

(Read ) Rogan. was born in Sumner county, ."^e])-

tcmber 24. 1841. He enlisted in the Confederate

Army at the beginning of the war. and served

to June 20, 1862, when he died at Tupelo. Mis-

sissippi. Never married.

No. ^7

.

Nancy Jane ]\cad, daughter of I'ranci-^ ]'.M}d

and Katherine ( Isam ) Read, married Mr. Jones.

No information.

No. 58.

Mollie Read, daugiuer of Francis Royd and

]\allierine (Isam) Read, married Mr. }*larkham.

No information.

No. 59.

Martha Read, (laughter of l^-ancis l'.'>y<l an.l

Katherine (ls;im) Read, married Mr. Seighman.

No information.
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No. 63.

WilHnin Scurry Hill, son of Kcv. Mugh aiul

Mary (Rcadj Hill, married Margaret Davis, sis-

ter of Sam Davis, the Confederate hero. Xf). in-

formation.

Xo. 64.

Alary Jauc Hill, daughter of Rev. Hugh and
Mary (Read) Hill, married Mr. Rohertson. Xo
information.

Xo. 65.

r^lartha Hill, daughter of Rev. Hugh and Mary
(Read) Hill, married Mr. Robert^un. Xo infor-

mation.

Xo. 68.

Hugh M. Duffy, son of Michael and Cornelia

(Read) Duff}-, married I'^annie Desha. Had chil-

dren

—

80 Eliza Dufly.

81 Cornelia Dufty.

82 Frank Duttv.

83 Fanny Duffy.

Xo. 70.

Micha Ellen Duffy, daughter of Michael and
Cornelia (Read) Duffy, married William H. ]j.

Satterwhite. Flavc children

—

'-

84 Xellic C. Satterwhite.

85 James A. Satterwhite.

Xo. 72.

Katie Woodson, daughter of Thomas anci Cla-

rissa (Scurry) Woodson, married Mr. Yarbrough.
Died in Texas. X(j information.

Xo. 73.

Katie Scurry, daughter of Richard Scurr\-, mar-
ried Mr. Terril. She resides at Dallas, Texas. Xo
information.
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Sli:Vi:\Tll GF.X F.RATIOX.

Xo. 74.

Ann Au£i:u>ta R(\<^-an. dau^^htcr of William
Read and Sarah l^Jizabeth (Cecil) Roijan, was
born in Sumner county. Auy^ust 23, 1859. Mar-
ried Harris 15ro\vn. who has for many years been
County Court Clerk for Sumner county, and who
is one of its most i:»rominent and useful citizens.
He was born in Sunnier county, March 18, 1858,
and married June 18, 1895. No issue.

No. 7S.

John Mathew Rogan, son of William Read and
Sarah Elizabeth (Cecil) Roc^an. was born in Sum-
ner county. September 13, 1866. Married on
April 26, 1899. Cecil \\"ahon. Died July 31, 1899.
No issue.

No. 7h.

^Jartha Lytic Ro,c::an, dauolucr of William Read
and Sarah Elizabeth (Cecil) Rogan. was born in

Sunnier county. September 12. 1869. Married
Jimc 16, 1897.' Dr. William Jam.cs Morrison, D.
D. S., of Na-hville. Have children

—

86 William Rogan Morrison, born Februarv '>.

18<''>.

^7 Mary Cecil Morrison, born September 12. 1900.
88 Andrew Lawrence Morrison, born May 12.

1902.

No. 7^.

Charles Bernard Rogan. son of William Read
and Sarah l^lizabeth (Cecil) Rogan. was born in

Sumner county. September 6.' 1874. Married
^lary Callan. lie was commisisoned by President
McKinlcy a Lieutenant in the Signal Corps in the
war with Spain. :\n^\ did service in Cuba, and tlien

in the ]'hili])pines. After the close of the war he
was made a I.ieulcnant in the Regular Army, and
was later i)romoled to Captain, which rank he now
holds. Have one child

—

89 Augusta Cecil Ivogan. born Augu.-t «'. 10(30.
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THE CAGE FAMILY

William Caq^c. the head of llie Sumner county

Cage's, was horn in \'irginia in 1745 ; served in tiie

Revolutionary \\ ar with the rank of Major. }^Iarried.

first, Elizahcth Douglass, daughter of Colonel E(.l-

ward Douglass; secoml, Ann Morgan. Removed to

Sumner county, Tennessee, in 1785, and settled at

Cage's Bend. When the Territorial (jovernment was
organized, in 1790, he was ap]-)ointcd hy Governor
Blount. Sheriff of Sumner county, and by successive

appointments served to 1796, wdien he was succeeded

by his son, Reuben Cage, who servedi to 1800, when
he was in turn succeeded by James Cage. William

Cage tlied at his home in Cage's I'.end. March 12, 1811.

His tomb<t<ine bears this inscription : "William Cage,
a Major in the Rcvolutionar\' War. Died March 12.

1811.

Gi:xi:.\i.()c;v.

.'^KCCJXn Gi:XI".K.\T10X.

1 William Cage and Elizabeth Douglass Cage had
children

—

2 Priscilla Cage married William llalc, of Sulli-

van county.

3 W'ilson Cage married Roll)- Dillard, of Sumner
cc^unty.

4 Reuben Cage married Polly Morgan, ctf Sum-
ner county.

5 William Cage. Jr.. married J'^annie Stret-t. of

Sunnier comity.

6 Sally Cage, twin of William, married Jack
Carr, of Sumner county.

7 James Cage, never married.

8 Edward Cage, married I-nizabetli Jarreti. of

.Sumner county.

9 John Cage, married Thankful Morgan, of Sum-
ner county.

10 Lofton Cage, married Xabury Gillespie, of

Smith countv.
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11 Jcs>e Cage, married Polly lli]lcs])ic', of Sumner
county.

ChiUlren of second wife:

12 Richard Cage. Xo information.

13 Harry Cage, married Catherine Stewart, oi

Mississippi.

14 Albert Cage. Xo information.

15 Robert Cage, married Lucy llunley, of WiL-^on

county.

16 Elizabeth Cage, married Harman Hays. The
celebrated Colonel Jack Hays, of the Texa>
Rangers, was their son.

17 I*at?cy Cage, married Thomas Morton.

TltlRD CF.XKRATIOX.

Xo. 2.

Priscilla Cage, daughter of William and Eliza-

beth (Douglass) Cage, married William Hale.

Had cliildren

—

18 Cage Hale. X'o information.

19 Elizabeth Hale. Xo information.

20 Sallie Hale. Xo information.

21 Xicholas Hale. Xo information.

22 Ivicharcl Hale. Xo information.

23 \\ ilson Hale. Xo information.

24 James Hale. Xo information.

2h Douglass Hale. Xo information.

26 J^riscilla Hale. Xo information.

27 Bcasman Hale. Xo information.

28 Cyrus 15. Hale, married Eliza Taylors.

29 William Hale. Xo information.

Xo. 3.

Wilson Cage, son of William and IClizabeth

(Douglass) Cage, married Polly Dillaril. Ilail

children

—

30 Leroy Cage, married Miss Moore, of Smith

county.

31 Polcman Cage, married Miss Dillar-i, of Smith

countw
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32 I. ( )vciliiii C'li^c, married Miss Robo, of Smith
couiUw

33 Eli/.al)i.ih Cage, married .Mr. Jhadley, of Smith
county.

34 Priscilla CajL;e. married Norval Doui:;;lass, of
Sumner county.

35 Patsey Ca^e, married Mr. Kae.

36 Delia Caci^e, married \V. C. I5cck.

37 Harriet Cay^c, married Mr. i'.oyd.

38 WiUiam Cage, married Miss W'atkins.

39 Harry Cagjc, married Mi'-s .Mnlholland.

40 Adolplius \V. Caqe, married AJiss J'.oyd.

41 Wilson Cage, married Miss Criswell.

No. 4.

Reuben Cac^e, son of William and Elizabetii

(Doui^lass) Cage, married Polly Morgan. Mad
children

—

42 Orville Cage, married, first, l.ouisa Douglass;
second. Miss Watson.

43 Xancy Cage, married Fred Watkins.
-14 I'.valine Cage, married Mr. .Xb-ton.

43 Lotiisa Cage, married Mr. Abston.

46 Arleline Cage, married Mr. (jilles])ie.

47 Soi)hia Cage, married Dr. jack I'ranklin.

No. 5.

William Cage, son of William and l-^lizabeth

(Douglass) Cage, married b^annie Street. Had
children

—

48 George Cage. No information.

49 Maria Cage, married Foster Crutcher.

50 James Cage, married Sophia Wright.
51 Susan Cage, married Thomas Anderson.
52 I'jhvard Cage. No information.

53 Marcus Cage. No information.

54 L>curgus Cage, married b-lizabeth lames.
55 Rufus K. Cage, married Mary lioiMie.

?() \\ ilson t'age. .\o information.

^7 Corina Cage. No information.
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No. 6.

Sally Cage, daughter of William and Elizalxth

(Douglass ) Cage, was a twin sister of William.

She married Jack C'arr, of Sumner county. Had
children

—

58 J-.etsy Carr. married :\lr. Holt.

59 Priscilla Carr, married Mr. ^Murray.

60 \\'illiam Cage Carr, married Aliss Willis.

61 James C. Carr, married Mrs. Belote.

62 Ann Carr. married R. Allen.

63 John Sewcll Carr. Xo information.

64 Wilson Carr. married Miss Baskerville.

65 Reese Carr. Xo information.

66 Orvey Carr, married !Mr. Cren:^ha^\.

67 jMartin Carr. Xo information.

68 Jesse Carr, married, first. Miss Brewer; second,

j\Iiss Woods.
69 Sarah Carr, married Samuel Wallace.

70 I'atsey Carr. Xo information. -

71 Xame unknown. Died voung.

Xo. 8.'

Edward Cage, son of \\'illi.am and l-dizaheth

Douglass) Cage, married Elizabeth Jarretl. Had
children

—

72 Alva Cage.
75 Alfred Cage.
74 Edward Cage.
7^ Priscilla Cage, married Mr. Xoland.
76 Elizabeth Cage.

No. 9.

John Cage, son of William and Ivlizabeth

(Douglass) Cage, married Thankful ^Morgan, of

Sumner county. Had children

—

77 William Clinton Cage, married Mi-s L}nch.
7>^ }^Iinerva Cage, married Peter Hubbard.
7\> Claiborne Cage, married Miss Stewart.
SO Jack Cage.
81 Edward Ca!^e. married ^Nfiss Youn^".
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82 James Capfe.

S>3 Elizabeth Ca.i^e. married Mr. Frazier.

84 Priscilla Cage, married David Barry.

85 iSenjamin Cage.

No. 10.

Lofton Cage, son of \\'illiam and Elizabeth

(Douglass) Cage, married Xabury Gillespie. Had
children

—

86 b'liza Cage, married L. Coleman.
87 Selima Cage, married ^Nlr. Elliott.

88 Albert Cage.
89 Fanny Cage.

No. 11.

Jesse Cage, son of William and Elizabeth

(Douglass) Cage, married Polly Gillespie. Had
children

—

90 Elizabeth Cage, married Smith Franklin.

91 William C. Cage, married Julia Franklin.

92 Jack J"". Cage, married Hilary Cantrell.

93 Sophia Ann Cage.
94 Jane Cage.
95 ^laria Cage, married Dr. James Franklin.

96 Caroline Cage, married Thomas I'letcher.

97 Minerva Cage, married Jmlge \\"illiam Sharky,
of ^Mississippi.

No. 13.

Harry Cage, son of \\"illiam and Elizabeth

(Douglass) Cage, married Catherine Stewart.

Had children

—

98 renclo[)c Cage. Died in infancy.

99 ]!)uncan S. Cage, married Jane Coimell.
10'^ Albert G. Cage, married Elvira Gayden.

No. 15.

Robert Cage, son" of William and Elizalieth

(Douglass) Cage, married Lucy Hutdey. Had
children

—

101 Albert Ca^e. married Amanda Garroil.
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102 Elizabeth Cacje, married General Harry Hays.

103 Catherine Cai,^c, married Mr. Taylor.

104 Minerva Cajj^c, married Captain John (iidiere.

105 Rebecca Ca-e, twin of Minerva, died in child-

hood.

106 Lucy Cage, married, first, Mr. \\'ithers])oon

:

second, Jack Ratclitif.

107 Jane Cage, married Judge William Holmes,

108 Harry Hays Cage, died during the Civil War.

109 Robert Cage, married Mary de \'alcourt.

Xo. 16.

Elizabeth Cage, daughter of William and Eliza-

beth (Douglass) Cage, married Harman Hays.

Had children

—

110 Jack Hays, married Miss Calvert.

111 "William Hays, married Mi-s E. .^tc])hens.

112 Mary Ann liays, married J. C. Lewis,

113 Sarah Hays, married Calvin Lea,

114 Harry "Hays, married I'.ettie Cage.

115 Robert Hays,
116 Jane Hays.

No. 17.

Patsey Cage, daughter of William and Eliza-

beth (l)ouglass) Cage, married Thomas Morton.

Had chiKlrcn

—

117 Susan Morton,

Xo. 28.

Cyrus B, Hale, son of William and IViscilla

fCage) Hale, married Eliza Taylors. Had chil-

dren—

-

117' William J. Hale.

117- Priscilla Hale, married D. J. Harper.

117^ Ellar Hale, married J, B. Lipscomb.

117' James Cage Hale.
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FOUKTJI GKXr.R \TIOX.

No. 90.

Elizabeth Capcc <^lau,£:;hter of Jesse and Poll}'

(Gillcsjiic) Caj^e. married Smith I-Vaiiklin. Hail

chil(h"cn

—

118 lUanchc l-'raiikHn, married Hon. Stephen
Archer.

No. 91.

. William Ca.qe, son of Jesse and Polly CGilles-

pie) Cage, married Julia JM-anlclin. J lad chil-

dren

—

119 Ann Cac^c. married James Piashaw.

120 John Hogg Cage.
121 P)etsey Cage. Died young.
122 IVfartha Cage, married Isaac Guthrie.

123 Gertrude Cage. Died young.
124 Cora Cage.
125 Laura Cage, married William Seay.

126 Florida Cage, married John Scott.

No. 92.

Jack F. Cage, son of Jesse and Poll}- (Gilles-

l)i<') Cage, married IMary Cantrell. Had chil-

dren

—

127 lesse Cage, married Sallic Douglass.
128 Willie Cage. Died young.
129 Polly Cage, married h'rank Douglass.
130 l'\annic Cage.
131 James Cage, married Sallic Boddie.
132 "Walter Biigg Cage.
133 Lou Cage, married ^^^ C. Di>mukes.
134 Jack Cage.

No. 95.

JMaria Cage, daughter of Jesse and Polly ((lil-

lespie ) Cage, married Dr. Janu-s l''ranklin. Had
children

—

135 Mary ['ranklin. married Mr. Pondurant.
13() Carrie I'ranklin. married lohn ]'.arr\- .
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137 Minerva Franklin.

138 Jessie Franklin.

139 James Franklin.

140 Jack Franklin.

No. 99.

Duncati S. Ca,C!;e. son of Harry and Catherine

(Stewart) Cage, married Jane Connell. Had chil-

dren

—

141 Leonora Cage, never married.

142 Harry Cage, married Jane IJisland.

143 Liza Cage, never married.

Albert Cage, son of Robert and Lucy (Hun-
145 Hugh Connell Cage, married I^Iadge Baldwin.

146 Duncan S. Cage. Jr., married Ellen Morgan.
147 Jane Cage, never married.

Xo. 100.

Albert Cage, sun of Robert and Lucy (Hun-
(Stewart) Cage, married Elvira Gayden. Had
children

—

148 Duncan Cage, never married.

149 Catherine Cage, married J. Baker Bisland.

150 Agripi)a Gayden Cage, married Loula Lyle.

151 ^lary Cage, married Judge John Clegg.

152 Harry Flays Cage.
153 Elvira Cage, married \\'illiam IMcCollam.

Xo. 101.

Albert Cage, son of Robert and Lucy (Hun-
ley) Cage, married .\manda Garrett. Flad chil-

dren :

154 Sallie Cage, married Will Powell.

155 Lucy Cage, married John Craig.

156 Harry Cage, married Miss Handy.
157 I'mily Cage, married John Bc)bb.

158 Bessie Cage, married J )an i^ose.

159 Isa Cage.
160 Albert Cage, never married.
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No. 102.

EHzabctli Cage, dauj^lUcr of Robert and Lucy
(Ilunlcy) Ca.q;c, married General JJarry I lays.

•Had children

—

161 Jack Hays. Died in Januar)-. 1888. Unmar-
ried.

162 Lnoy Hays, married Franklin Mix.

163 Kate Hay.^. married Harry Hays.

164 Minerva Hays, married Sydney Guyol.

Xo. 117a.

William J. Hale, son of Cyrus D. and 1-lliza

(Taylors) 1 fale. married . He entered

the Confederate Army in 1861. as Captain of a

company in L'.atei>' Second renne^sec Re.!..,^iment,

and was afterwards promoted to Lieutenant-Col-

onel. A\'her. W. 1'). I'.ate was commissioned J'>rii;-

adier-General, Hale was promoted to Colonel of

the rej^iment, and commanded it until the cK)sc

of the war. He was a brave and j^'allant soldier

and was loved and respected by all his men. After
the war he eni^a^ed in merchandisinj:,^ in Harts-
ville. where he still resides and conducts a success-

ful business. In 1883 he was electeil to rej^re-

sent Trousdale, Sumner and ."^mith counties in the

Legislature, and served two terms, with satisfac-

tion to his ]ieo[)le and honor to himself.

His son. W. 15. Hale, served a term in the Leg-
islature, and was afterwards a Captain in the war
wit.. Spain.

Xo. 103.

Catherine Cage, daughter of Robert and Lucy
(Hunley) Cage, married Mr. Taylnr. I lad chil-

dren

—

16.S llunlev Tavl'ir. Died in 1880. L'nmarrie 1.
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No. 104.

Minerva Cage, (lauq;litcr of Robert and Lucy
(liunley) Cac;c, married j<3lin (lidiere. Had chil-

dren

—

166 Kate Gidicre. married Horace Ree>e.

167 Harry Gidiere.

168 I'hilip (iidiere.

No. 106.

• Lucy Cai^e, daui^hter of Robert and Lucy
(Hunley) Cage, married, first. ^^Ir. \^'ilher^poon

;

second, Mr. Ratclill'e. Had children

—

169 Minerva W'itherspoon, married i-"rank Hind-
man.

170 Jack RatclilTe.

Xo. 107.

Jane Cage, daughter of Robert and Lucy (Hun-
Icy) Cage, married Judge William Holmes. Hail

children

—

171 Ivobert IL Holmes.
172 ]-:thel Hohnes.
173 \\'illiam Holmes.
174 11 irry Holmes, twin of William.

175 M uirry Holmes.

Xo. 109.

]\( )ert Cage, son of Robert and Lucy (Ilun-

Ic}- ) .'age, married }^Iary de N'alcourt. Had chil-

dren -

176 J"A..Ji Cage.
177 ]5essie Cage.
178 Marv Cage.
179 Robert Cage. Jr.

Xo. 127.

Jesse Cage, .von of Jack \\ and ^lary CCan-

trell ) Cage, was born in Sumner county, January
30, 1841. The military records at W'ashing'K'U

City show that on IMay 26. IXid, he enlisted a> a

l)rivate in Comjiany L. Seventh r<-nnes: ee in-
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fantry, Confederate \ctcrans. ]Tc was apjwinted

Third Seri;eaiit, April 20. 1S(')2: Second Ser-

t;eant in April, 1864, and First vSerj^eant. l^ebru-

ary 24, 18(j5. The record shows that he was
wonnded in action before i'ctersburc^. \'irjj;'inia,

April 2, 1865, and was cai)tured and his le.c; anii)U-

tated. lie was then sent to Lincohi Hospital,

Washington. 1). C, where he \\ as held until May
30, 1865, when he was released, after the surren-

der of (iencral Lee. He then returned to his

home in Sumner county. In ]8f)0 he was ajipoint-

ed County Court Clerk for Sumner county. In

1870 he was elected 1o the same office for a term
of four Acars. In Aut^ust, 1874, he was reelected

without opposition. In 1878 he declined to olTer

again for the office, and in 1884 removed
to Xashville, and served a> Chief Deputy under
Colonel John T. llillman, I'nited States Revenue
Collector inider Cleveland's first administration.

Since his term expired he has been with the Xash-
ville Trust Company, lie was called by the peo-

ple of Xashville to, and was elected justice of the

peace, and is now. 1908. holdinj::: that office.

On Xovembcr 3, 1870, he married Sallie T.

Dout^lass, dauj^hter of Robert ]'. and Delia A.

(Mitchell) Doui^lass. Has chiklren

—

180 Dou.i,dass Ca.c^e. Died in infancy.

181 Louisa Mitchell CaL;e.

182 Trousdale Ca-e.

183 Xellie Ca.q;o. Died at 18 months of a<::^e.

184 Maria 1'. Ca^c.
185 Mary ( aL;e. Died at tiie at^e of i\\c years.

186 Henry C"aL;e. Died in infancy.

Xo. 12'.).

Polly Ca,!L^e, daui^hter of jack V. and Mary
(Cantrell) Cai:;e. married h'rank ]3ouL;lass. Had
children

—

187 Cai^e D(nit;lass.

188 Mary Dou.L;lass.
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189 Eastman Doiig;lass.

190 ]\obcrt Dou.i^^lass.

191 Ellen Douglass.

Xo. 131.

James Cage, son of Jack E. and Mary ( Lan-

trell) Cage, married Sallie Bo.klie. Had ciiii-

drcn

—

192 Lizzie Cage.

193 Charles Cage.

194 Mary Cage.

195 Sue Cage, twin of Mary. Died young.

196 Eields Cage.

197 Alice Cage.

198 Josephine Cage, twin of Alice.

199 Jessie Cage. Died voung.

THE DOUGLASS PWMIl.V

The Dougla.>s family has been prominent in Sum-
ner county since 1785, when Edward Dougla>s, with

all his children, settled on Station Camp Creek a few-

miles north from Gallatin. He was born hi Earquier

county. \'irginia ; married abmit 1740, Sarah George.

He was a commissioned officer in the War for Inde-

pendence, and a man of education, and a lawyer,

though he had never practiced law. He. when callcil

upon, gave legal advice to his fricnd> and neighbors

without fee or reward, always counseling them not to

go into the courts. He was one of the first magis-

trates of Sumner county, and was active in all ]>u!/lic

ai'fair^. His home was near Salem Camp Gruinid. on

lands ^till in po>session of his desccndarits.

Gf.xe.m.oc.v.

Xu. 1.

Colonel Edward Douglass and Sarah (George)

Douglass had ciuldren

—

2 John Douglass, killed by Indians while on a mis-

sion to them from Colonel Anthonv I'.lo'lsoe.
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3 William Douglass, niarriod Pci^'Cry Stroud.

^4 Elizabeth ]Wui;lass. married William Cage.

5 Elmore Douglass, married Betsey Blakemorc.

[6^^ l^.zckicl Douglass, married ^^ay Ciibson.

/" Sally Douglass, married Thomas Blakemore.

8 Edward Douglass, Jr., married riizabcih How-
ard.

9 Reuben Douglass, married Elizabeth Edwards.

10 James Douglass, married Catherine Collier.

SKCOXD CKXKKATIOX.

No. 3.

William Douglass, son of Coloviel Edward and

Sarah (George ) Douglass, married Teggy Stroud.

Had children

—

11 John Douglass, married ?kliss Gregory; moved

to Arkansas.

12 Jesse Douglass. Drowned.
13 "EhV.abcth Douglass, married IMatlhew Scoby

;

moved to Arkansas.

14 Sally Douglass, married James ]Mays. Xo in-

formation.

15 Polly Douglass, married Abner Donent. Xo in-

formation.
^

16 James Douglass, married Miss Dobson. Xo
information.

17 Mired ^l. Douglass, married Cherrv T'crrcll.

Xo. 4.

Elizabeth Douglass, daughter of Colonel bid-

ward and Sarah (George) Douglas.--, married

William Cage. (See genealogy of the Cage fam-

ily.)

Xo. S.

Elmore Douglass, ^on of Colonel Edward and

Sarah (George) Douglass, married lietsey Lilake-

moro. Had children

—

18 John Douglass.

19 "Cclia Douglass, married John Pages.
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20 Sally Dmic^'lnss, married Isaac Hooks.
21 Nancy noti,L;la>s. niarried Aloscs Pincton.

22 Elizabeth I)<>u,i:;lass. married Mr. Cvopcr/j^c''^ '^^

.

23 luhvard Douq-lass. married Miss Green. Went
to MississipjM.

24 Elmore Don|L,dass. Jr.

25 Jjurchet JOouglass. married Patscy McGec.
26 lly Douglass, niarried Harris.

27 Eiinis DouL^lass, married yir. Harris.

28 Asa Dou.Qlass. married I'annic Harksdale.

29 l^elia l)t>u;.;lass, married Mr. 15rooks.

No. 6.)

Ezekicl Douglass, son of Colonel Eflward and
Sarah (George) Douglass, married Aviary Gibson.

Had children

—

30 John Douglass, married Polly Kcllum. Moved
to Arkan-as.

31 James Douglass, married Fvina limit.

32 Sally Douglass, married '\\v. Joselin.

?i3 George Douglass, niarried Mrs. White.
34 Robert G. Douglass.

35 Tenipy Douglass.

Xo. 7.

Sally Douglass, daughter of Colonel Ivlward
and Sarah (Get.H-ge) Douglass, married Thomas
Jilakemore. Ihul children

—

36 James Plakemore. married i*atsey Taylor.

37 A\'illiam lUakemore.
38 John Plakeniore, married Miss Rankin.
39 Reuben Plak'eniure. married .Miss I'leiilley.

40 4\)urblen lilakemore.

41 lulward lilak-emore, marrieil Mi>s Murray.
42 George Plakemore.
43 Lee Plakemorc, married Charlotte hjlin-^on.

44 Wesley ]*lakcm<>re. niarried Kiliy Xeely.

45 Albert' Plakemore.
-\() I'.lizabeth Rlakemore, married William Dicker-

son.
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47 Coena lllakc-niore, married John I'.lack.

48 Ann I'.lakcnioro, marricl Mr. 'ra\I(jr.

49 Matikla likakctnore, married ilenr\- Hart.

50 Fieklini;- Uhdvcmore, married Jvchecca Joimson.

No. 8.

Kdward l^ougias.s. Jr., <.on of Colonel Edward
and wSarali ((jeor^^e) Douglass, married Eli/cabeth

Jloward. 1 lad children

—

51 \\'illiam 1 lt:>\vard Douglass, married Sallie Ki\-

wards.

:'2 Harry Light f<jol Douglass, marrietl, hrst. Miss
P. Shelby; second, ]\li>s Z. Allcorn; third,

Mis^ J. Crabb.

53 Patsey S. Douglass, marricil John Hall.

54 Delia Douglass, married lulward Douglass.

55 Elmore Douglass, married, hr^t, Eliza Eulton ;

second, Eliza Houston.

56 Xorval Douglass, married Priscilla Cage.

37 Eliza G. Douglass, married C. Grandison San-
ders.

No. 9.

Reuben Douglass, son of Colonel Edward and
Sarah (George) Douglass, married Elizabeth ]£d-

wards. Had children—
58 Willie J. Douglass, married, first, I-lliza Wat-

kins; second, Lucy Grimm.
59 Sophia Douglass, married Charles Watkins.

60 Leggy Douglass, married Lewis Green.

61 hAalina Douglass, married William I'ranklin.

62 Malissa Douglass.

63 r.ennctt Douglass.

64 William Douglass.

65 Latsy Douglass, married AFr. Larlee. Moved
to W'est Tennessee.

66 Emma Douglass, married William Clark.
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No. 10.

James Douglass, son of Colonel Edward and
Sarah (Gcori;;'c) Douj^lass, married Catherine

Collier. Had children

—

67 Alfred H. Douglass, married, first. Lucy Ben-
nett ; second, Rebecca ]''ulton.

68 ^^atilda G. Douglass, married, first. J. Cook;
second, Joel Parrish.

69 Edward L. Douglass, married Delia Douglass.

70 Isaac C. Douglass, married Eliza Raker.

71 James S. Douglass, married Luck Scarlock.

72 Harry C. Douglass, married Elizabeth Elliott.

7}i Young X. Douglass, married ]\Iiss B. Rawlings.

74 Robert G. Douglass, married Elizabeth Blythe.

7}> William C. Douglass, married Lticy Seawell.

76 Thomas C. Douglass, married Erancis Can-
trell.

77 Louisa E. Douglass, married G. \\'. Allen.

THIRD GENERATION.

No. 11.

John Douglass, son of William and Peggy
(Stroud) Douglass, married Gregory and
moved to Pulaski county, Arkansas. Had chil-

dren

—

7(S Thomas Douglass.

No. 13.

Elizabeth Douglass, daughter of William and

^<^t^j?y (Stroud) Douglass, married .Matthew
Scoby. They removed to LaEayette county, Ar-
kansas. Had children

—

79 Jesse Scoby.
80 i'atima Scoby.
SI Josci)hinc Scoby.

'

No. 17.

Alfred Douglass, son of William and Peggy
(Slrcviul) Douglass, married Cherry i-'crrell. Had
children

—
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S2 JniiK's DouLjlass, married ^Tary Rogers.

83 Alfred W. Douglass, married r^Iourning H.
Boddie.

84 Louisa Douglass, married LUircbett Forrcll.

No. 19.

Celia Douglass, daughter of Elmore and Betsey

(Blackmon) Douglass, married John Pages. Had
children

—

85 Seawell Pages.

86 Thomas Pages, married Miss Ledbetter.

87 ' Douglass Pages.

88 Norval Pages.

89 Louisa Pages.

90 Nancy Pages, married Thomas Watson.
91 Betsev Pages, married Air. ]3onald.

92 Pc.lly' Pages.

93 Martha I'ages, married Dick Shalton.

No. 30.

John Douglass, son of I'>.ekiel and Mary (Gib-

son) Doug]a>s. married Polly Kallum, and re-

moved to .Arkansas. Had children

—

94 Polly Douglass, married Jared C. Alartin.

95 A. Ciibson Douglass.

96 Sophia Douglass.

97 James Douglass.

98 John Douglass.

99 I'lmily Douglass.

100 Patsev Douglass.
101 Earl 'Douglass.

.

No. 31.

James Douglass, son of Ezekiel and I\lary (Gib-

son) Douglas-^. married Kina Hunt. Had chil-

dren

—

102 Patsey IX-nglass.

103 Mary Aim Douglass, married Merry C. A>ton.
104 Robert I'.. Douglass, married Delia A. Mitchell.

105 Albert G. Douglass, married Dorotha Turner.
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106 Evaline l)ouL;Iris>, married Charles Ijoddic.

107 Sarah T. Dou-ia^^.

108 D. W. CHiUon Di)u-lass, married Martha Ann
Murray.

109 Wiluam i)oii-Iass.

no Harry Don-iass.

No. 33.

Gcorj^c I^oii;^!a>>, son of li^/.ckiel and Mary
(Gibson) Douglass, niarricd Mr>. White. I lad

children

—

1 1

1

Gcori;e Dou-lass, Jr.

112 Mary Ab.^ton l)<)Ui4la>s.

113 Washington La Fayette Douglass. Died young.

No. 36.

James Ulakemure, soil of Thomas and Sally

(I^ouglass) lUakemore. married Patsey Taylor.

Had children

—

114 William Tilakemore.

Xo. 43.

Lcc Pilakcmorc, son of James and Sally (Doug-
lass) lUakemoro. married Charlotte John>un. Had
children

—

115 Mary IMakemorc.

Xo. 50.

Fielding r.lakemore, son of James an<l Sally

(Douglass") lilalcemore. mai rie<l Rebecca J()hnson.

Had children

—

116 ]e-.-e Thomas r.lakemore, married Mary F>.

Darnell.

117 William r.lakemore. married Ann Thernn-n.

118 Sally I'.lakemore.

119 Clinton l'.!akeiu>-.rc.

120 Ann l-^li/abeth Plakemore.

121 I'ieklino- j)rid<ill r.lakemore.
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No. 51.

William JJoward l)oui;Iass, son of Edward
Dous^lass. Jr., and Elizabeth ( Howard) Donj^lass,

man-icd Sally J'-dwards. Had children

—

122 Henry L. Donj^lass, married .Mary Hall.

123 J^lizahcth H. J3uu;;lass. married I )r. James
Mitcdiell. Moved to Te.xas.

124 W'ilHani E. l)i)n,i;la>s. Died in An-iin, 'JY-xas.

Xever married.

125 Sarah J-,. Douc^lass, married Dr. James Glass.

^loN'cd to ^lississi]')pi.

126 Cullen E. Donc;lass, married, first, Harriet

llain ; second, ]\tar_y Estes.

127 Ivoljei't r.. ])onc;lass. Never married.

Xo. 52.

Harry Light foot Doni^lass, son of JCdward. Jr.,

and h.lizaheth (Howard) DouL;iass, married

Priscilla She'by, and after her death. Miss Z. All-

corn, and alter her death, Jane Crahh. Had chil-

dren

—

128 Triscilhi Dou-lass, married Dr. R. C. K. Mar-
tin. (See Colonel Anthony Jlledsoe geneal-

129 \\'illiam R. Don-lass.

130 ]-:iizal..ctli \l. Don-lass.

One child by each Avite.

Xo. 53.

Patscy S. Don.Q'lass, dan^hter of hMward. Jr..

and l'',li/:abeth (Howard) DouL;"lass. married loini

Hall. Had children—
131 ^^'illiam y\. Hall, married Jane Allcorn.

132 Elizabeth I-:. Hall, married John V>. Iw.rrester.

1.^5 Cornelia T. Hall, married,' first. !•:. D. Hicks;

.second, James 1. Gnion.

134 l^elia Ann Hall, niarrieil William Crenshaw.

135 l\obert T. Hall, married Marv Sharkey.

136 Tulia V.'l lall. married Dan R." Rn^sell.

137 Edward D. Hall.
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. No. 54.

Delia Douglass, daughter of luhvard and Eliza-

beth (Howard) Doumiass, married Edward
l)ou,i;"la>s. Had children

—

138 .William Howard Doui^dass.

Xo. 55.

Elmore Dons^lass, son of Edward and Eliza-

beth (Howard) ]")oiij:^la5s, married, first, Eliza

I'\dton. Had children

—

139 Edward Douglass. Drowned in 1834.

140 David I"\dton Douglass, married S. Helen Rice.

Xo issue.

141 Xorvell Douglass, married, first, Mourning- !MiI-

ler ; second, J. Dillon.

142 George Bell Douglass.

143 Catherine S. Douglass.

144 I'llizabeth S. H. Douglass, married John A.
]\ec(l.

145 Cynthia ]Z. Douglass.

146 Sophia Ann Douglass, married Dr. James Tiii^.

147 Xedella Douglass, married Richard l'"ond<'lan.

148 J. J. White i)ouglass.

After the death of his first wife. Elmore mar-
ried Mi.-s T. Dillon. Had children—

1-19 Martha .\. Douglass, married William D. Hag-
gard.

150 H.' Eouis Douglass.
151 Susan M. Douglass.

Xo. 56.

Xor\al Douglass son of Edward. Jr.. and ICliza-

beth (Howard) Douglass, married I'riscilla Cage.
1 fad children

—

152 l-dmore Douglas>.
153 Granderson S. Douglass.
154 Mary 1'. Douglass.
155 Ivdward H. Douglass.
156 Jt-)hn J-"orrester ^\)Ugla^s.
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1

157 Wilson Ca.j^c Dous^lass, twin of above.

158 Harrv Xorval Doiii^lass.

159 Ellen E. Douglass.^

No. S7.

Eliza G. Douj:^lass. danqhtcr of Edward J. and
Elizabeth (Howard) IDous^lass. married C. Grand-
ison Sanders. Had children

—

160 James I). Sanders.

161 lilizabeth H. Sander.-^, married William E. Iil-

liott.

162 ]\Jary S. Sanders.

163 Delia A. Sanders, married Mr. Briscoe.

164 jNIartha Sanders.

165 Cornelia A. Sanders.

166 Norval D. Sanders.

167 David .AI. Sanders.

168 Edward D. Sanders.

169 Eliza G. Sanders.

Xo. 58.

William J- Douiii^lass, son of Reuben and Eliza-

beth (Edwards) i^ouy^lass. married, first, Eliza

^\'alkins ;• second, Lncy Grimm. Had children

—

170 William W. Douj^lass. married Miss iJell.

171 Jane A. Douglass, married Dr. J. Franklin.

172 Richard E. Douc^lass, married Sarah Walton.
173 Guy M. Douc^lass. married Miss Harris.

174 Reuben Doui^lass. married ]\Irs. Turney.
175 Charles ^^'. Douglass.

By second wife

—

177 Elizabeth Douj^lass, married Joseph Miller.

178 Willie J. DouLj^lass. married, first, Helen Dou-
bleilay; second, Eliza B. Douq-lass.

179 A\'altcr Dou;.,dass, married ("lara D<")ubleday.

180 Evaline Douglass, married lohn Brown.
No. 60.

l\\cfgy Douglass, daughter of Reuben and
Elizabeth (I'^dwards) Douglass, married Lewi>
Green. Had children

—
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181 William Green.

182 Ivcuhcn D. Clrccn, marrioil Kale Ru\ slon.

183 Sarah Green.

184 Eli;^aheth Green, married Clinton Ijled.^oe.

.185 Edward D. Green,

186 Sophia Green, married Thomas Bell.

187 Peggy Green, married .Mr. Gordon.

Xo. 61.

Evaline Douglass, daughter of Rcnhcn and
Eli/'abelh (F-dwards) Douglass, married Wilh'ar.i

Frankdiu. Had children

—

188 Marv Fraiiklin, married Kleber ^liller.

189 FJizabeth Frankdin.

190 -Margaret Franklin.

191 Jane h'ranklin.

192 Ben I'ranklin, ihed in the Confederate Arm}-.

Xo. 65.

I'atscy l!)ouglass, daughter of Reuben and.

Elizabeth (lidwards) Douglass, married Mr. Pfir-

tee. Mad cliildren

—

193 Reuben D. Partec.

194 Bennett D. Partee.

Xo. 66.

Emma Douglass, daughter of Reuben and EH/'a-

beth (b>!\vards) Douglass, married William
Clark. Had children

—

195 Jane Clark, marriefl ^Mr. Bone.
196 Reuben Clark. Killed in tlie Confederate Army
197 Charles Clark, married Martha Brown.
198 Elizabeth Clark, married I'.en Harris.

199 Ma!is.>a Clark.

200 William Clark.

201 David Clark:

202 Fdlen Clark, married Dr. Alfred Brown.
203 Edward Clark.
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No. 67,

Alfred IT. l^ouglass, son of James and Catherine

(Collier) Doui^dass, married Lucy r.cnnett ; sec-

ond, Rebecca Fulton. Had children

—

204 James S. Douc;"lass, married Caroline Mills.

205 Alexander II. Doui^dass.

206 Caroline Donc^lass, married Thomas ?\ni!er.

Children of second wife

—

207 Alfred IF Douolass. jr.

208 David F. Douiila>s.

209 Catherine C. Donc^lass.

210 Flizabeth S. Douj^-lass. married Andrew Edgar.
211 Young" Flmore IJouglass.

Xo. 68.

Matilda G. Douglass, daughter of James and
Catherine (Collier) Douglass, married, first, J.

Cook ; .second, Joel Parri^h. Had child.ren

—

212 Catherine C. Cook, married Dr. \\"alker.

213 (Name unknown, married Mr. Farmer.)
214 Adeline Cook, married Mr. r^Iiicher.

215 Marcus Cook.
216 James D. Cook.
217 Henry C. Cook, twin of James D.

No. 70.

Isaac C. Douglass, son of James and C\atherine

(Collier; Douglass, married Fliza linker. Had
children

—

218 Louisa Douglass, married O. Cage.

219 Loucelia Douglass, married J. l""ranklin.

220 James Douglass, married Sarah Donovan.
221 ^lary Kate Douglass, marri(;d John V. Ander-

son.

222 Caroline Douglass, married George Ci«ok.

223 Sophis Ann Douglass.

224 Alice Douglass.

225 Isaac P>. Douglass.

226 Amanda I'. Dduiiiass.
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No. 71.

James S. Donc,''lass, son of James and Catherine

(Collier) Douglass, married Lucy Searlock. Had
children

—

227 William A. Doup^lass. married Caroline \'inson.

228 Rebecca Louisa Douglass,

229 Feliciana Douglass.
230 Isaac Douglass.

231 Thomas S. Douglass.

Xo. yi.

Harry C. Douglass, son of James and Catherine

(Collier) Douglass, married lilizabeth Elliott.

Had children

—

232 ^Melissa Douglass.

233 Ellen Douglass.
234 Edward Douglass.

22iZ> Harry Fagan lOouglass.

236 Young A. Douglass,

237 George W. Douglass.
238 Inman Julian Douglass.

239 Robert P. Douglass.

Xo. 71.

Young X"^. Douglass, son of James and Cath-

erine (Collier) Douglass, married Miss B. Raw-
lings. Had children

—

240 AN'ashington R. Douglass.
241 James Rufus Douglass.
242 Charles S. Douglass.
243 ]\Iargarett L. Douglass,
2-14 Mary Caroline Douglass.
245 Young X. Douglass, Jr.

Xo. 74.

Robert G. Douglass, son of James anrl Cather-

ine (Collier) Douglass, married Elizabeth lilythe.

Had children

—

246 Andrew 1>. Douglass.
247 Catherine C. Doucrlass,
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248 Alfred IJicks Don-lass.

249 Martha Douglass.

Xo. 75.

\\'ilHam C. ]3ou,q;la?s, son of James and Cath-

erine (Collier) Doui^lass, married Lucy Scawell.

Had children

—

230 \\'illiam Doncjlass.

251 Alatilda Douglass.

252 Ann Douglass.
No. 76.

Thomas C. Douglass, son of James and Cath-
erine (Collier) Douglass, married Francis Can-
trell. Had children

—

253 ]\Iary J)ouglass.

254 Kate Douglass.

255 James Douglass.

256 William Douglass.

257 Robert Douglass.

258 Matilda Douglass.

259 Young X. Douglass.

260 Larilda Douglass.

261 Fannie Douglass.

262 Ida l^ouglass.

Xo. 77.

Louisa y. Douglass, daughter of James and
Catherine (Collier) Douglass, married G. W. Al-

len. TTad children

—

263 John Allen.

264 Catherine C. Allen.

265 Young \). Allen.

266 Loutiida .\. Allen.

267 Camclla Allen.

rOrKTlI GI^XKRATIO.N.

Xo. 103.

^lary Ann Douglass, daughter oi James and
Rina (Hunt) Douglas>. married Merry C. Ah-
ston. }Tad children

—

268 Charles Al)st..n.
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269 Kiininie Abston, married James Bostick.

270 Ann Abston, married John Cantrcll.

271 Jennie Abslon.

272 .Sallie Abston, married Larrey Maney.
273 X'iri^inia Abston.

274 JTenry Abston, married ^Jiss Turner.

275 MolHe Abston, married Harry McClain.
276 Liza Abston.
277 ]^lartlia Abston, married John A. r\Icl'"errin.

No. 104.

Robert B. Douglass, son of James and Rina
(Hunt) Douglass, married Delia A. 2\litehell.

Hail children

—

278 Ellen Douglass, married, first. Harvey K.

Top]"); second, S. 11. IIa\'es.

279 Jennie Douglass, married \)v. W. H. Haggard.

280 John Douglass.

281 Frank Douglass, married Polly Cage.

282 Sallie T. Douglass, married Jesse Cage.

283 De^^'^tt Clinton Douglass, niarried B^clle Ben-

der.

284 Henry L. ]3ouglass.

285 Tames Douglass, married ]\lrs. Sd 'field.

286 ':\Iollie Douglass.

287 Eva Douglass.

No. 105.

Albert G. Douglass, son of Jame- and Rina

(Hunt) Douglass, married Doroiha 'rurner.

Had children

—

288 SeatMU T. Douglass, married Selina [Matthews.

289 Willie Douglass, married Lady McKinnie.

290 Eliza Dougla>s.

291 . Albert Douglass.

292 Stejdien Douglass.

293 lessie Douglass.
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No. (106.,'

Evalinc Di)U|;lass, flaui^hter of James and Rina
(Hunt) ]3uuQlass, married Cliarles ]joddie. Had
children—

294 Martha lloiUhe, married Henry Davis.

295 lihnorc BodtUe.

296 I^diza I'.od.he.

297 l.izzie lioddie, married \\ illiam H. I^iber.

298 SalHe lioddie, married James Cage.

299 Gcort;e ]jO(ldie:

300 Maria J'.oddie.

After the death of his first wife. Charles Eod-
die married Sue I\lanev. Had children

—

301 Maq- P.oddic.

302 Alay IJoddie.

303 l""amiie iioddic.

304 !Monie Boddie.

305 Susie I5oddie.

306 Ella Boddie.

No. 108.

D. W. Clinton Douglass, s«3n of James and Rina
(Hunt) Douglass, married Martha Ann ]\Iurra\'.

Had children

—

307 Martha Df»uglass.

308 James Douglass, married Bettie Bright.

309 Nlina Douglass.

310 .Su.-^ie Douglass.

311 William Douglass.

312 Robert Douglass, twin of \\'illianL

No. 278.

Ellen lX:iugia>s. daughler of Robert B. and
Delia A. (Milelk-lli Douglass, married Harvey E.

Top]), tluii .">. II. Hayes. Had children

—

31.^ Robert To]*!), married Bi.ttie Walker.
314 ] larvey l\)i)j).

315 Anna Hayes.
316 John Hayes.
317 ]'>ank Haves.
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No. 149.

Martha A. Dou^^lass. (lauL;lUcr of IChnorc and

(J. Dillon) Dou-iass. married Dr. W. 1). Hag-
gard, of Nashville. Had children

—

318. Louisa Haggard, married Dr. J. Y. Crawford.
After the death of his lirst wife, Dr. Haggard

married

—

No. 279.

Jennie Douglass, daughter of Robert V>. and
Delia A. (2^Iitchell) Douglass, married Hag-
gard. Had children

—

319 ^ William Haggard.
320 Robert Haggard. Died in infancy.

321 Douglass Haggard.

No. 288.

Seaton T. Douglass, son of .Albert G. and
Dorothea (Turner) Douglass, married Salina

Matthews. Had children

—

.^22 Nellie Douglass.

3>2^ Timiuic Douglass.

324 Seaton Douglass.

325 Seline Douglass.

No. 297.

Lizzie P.oddic, daughter of Evaline (Douglass)

and Charles Boddie, married William H. I'.aber.

Had children

—

326 Marv Baber.

327 Kimkall Baber.

32S Lucv ]'.al)er.

329 Sarah I'.aber.

330 Will B.aber.

331 Eva r.aber.

332 Charles Baber.
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ABRAHAM

Another name lliat deserves to be remembered is lliat

of Abraham, a mulatto beloniLjiiiL; to Colonel Anthony
Bledsoe. General J Jail said of him : "He was a brave,

active and intelli.':;ent fellow, and indeed a good soldier

and marksman." He seems to have been a t^eneral

favorite with the whites. Ik- was ever ready and
anxious for a brn>h with the Indians, and more than

t)ne of them nu-t death betDre his uncrrincij rifle.

What became of him I am unal)le to say. Douiitless

his remains were minci^led with the soil he so bravely

helped to defend, and from which he hcli)ed to clear

the primitive forest. General Hall gives, in his

"Narrative," the following example of the bravery of

Abraham: "He was passing one evening from the

Lick fort up to Greenfield, when right in the thick

canebrake he met two Cherokee chiefs of note, "Matl

Dc^g" and "John Taylor," the latter a half-breed, well

known in Nashville before the war l>roke out, and who
could talk good English. They had been on a visit to

the Shawnees : and having sent on their warriors,

they were on their way by themselves to steal horses

and murder any settler who might fall in their way.
Abraham met them about ten paces off, and instantly

drawing up his gun. he shot the Mad Dog dead in

his tracks, turning himself at once and lleeing lifter

his expldit.
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SOME SUMNKR COUNTIAXS

SAMUIX R. AXDKRSOX.

Brigadier (joiicral Sannicl R. Anderson was l)orn

in Sumner County in 1804. Me was a son of Rolnri

Anderson, a \ irginian. and an officer in the war i->r

independence. J-le received a good education, nutrried

a I\Iiss Trousdale of the same county, servc<l as Lien-

tenant Colonel of the famous ¥\v>t Tenncs-ec. "riie

Blooily First,'" in tlie war with Mexico. C^r May V.

1861, he was commissiuned a ^lajor General in die

State troojis and DrigaiHer (iencral in the yjrovision.il

army of tlie Confederate States on July 9, and on

Augu.<t 5 was assigned to the commantl of a brigade,

which included the First, Scventli and Fourioeniii

Tennessee Kcgiment of infantry for service in i!'.e

mountains of \\ e<t \"irginia under Cieneral Lorin-j.

Later he served under Lee, Jackson, Magruder .''I'd

Aicher. On Xovember 4, 1864, he was recomni!'-

sioned ]>riga(Her General. After the close oi the \\ ar

he returned to Tennessee, and died in Xa^h^i^le vi

1883.

DR. RKD>[oXi) 1). I'.ARRN'.

Redmund 1). Larry was a native ot County Klii';.:^-

IrelancL was a grachiate of Trinit\ Ci'Uege, DuMm.
with the degrees of A. M. and M. I). He wa> a c'a---

mate of ( ieneral I'ackingham. commrnidcr-in-chiei < :

the r.riti.>h forces at the battle of Xew Orleans. :n-i

was killed. Dr. Larry jiracticed meilicine in Liver]" ••'!

for some time and wa^^ <listinguished fiir b.is >ki!l i-i

surgery. While there he attracted the alieiu;"!! •
]*"o\, who <ecin-ed \>>v him a.n a]')pointn"ie:U as -v'^.-ie'

in the lirilish navy, but his party feeling w a> s<.> nne'-i

that he soon resigned and came t'.> .Vmerica. lie tM'-t

settled in Xorth Carolina, then went to Kentucky an-,

read law under lohn C. L.reckinriiiQC. He came i<'
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Sumner Cduiity. wlicrc ho niarn'od Ali^s J'l'K' Alex-

ander, who was known as the "Cuniherland Ueauiy."

She was a member of the family of .Mcxanders, six (jf

whom were siti^ners of the .Mecklenhur;^' Declaration

of Independence. After coming- to America 1 'r.

P>arr_\' studied law and was f(^r many years rcg^ardcd

as one of the ^^reate-t lawyers in Tennessee. He
accmnulated a lari^e forlmie and left many descend-

ants, some of them now li\'in:^ in Sumner County.
Tt) Dr. r.arry is qiven the honor of introducincr

blue grass into Sumner County in 1800. but not nuich

of it ^vas grown until in 1836, when (General Joscjih

Miller introduced it into general cultivation. Mr.

r.arry ma}- be said to have been the pioneer in rai-ing

blooded stock in Sumner Count}', or in Tennessee. In

1804 he brought from X'irginia the first thorotigh-

bred stallion that appeared in the X'alley of the Cum-
berland—Gray Merlley. I'or more than a century the

Barry family has been one of the most prominent in

the cotuity.

Jl.'DGE TI10M.\S r.ARRY.

Thomas r.arry. son of I^r. I-iedmond 1). 15arr\-. was
born in Sumner County July -. 1807. lie received a

classical education, studied law aiv.l became eminent

in his profession. He was a personal friend of

Andrew Jackson, for whom he cast iiis tirst vote.

He married Sarah H. Pe}ton. who was born in Sum-
ner County in 1812. Rarly in the fifties he was the

Democratic candidate for Congress, but was defeated.

He served two terms in the lower iiouse of the State

Legislature. \\'hen the war broke out in 1861 his

symp;ithies were with the I'nion. and while he took

no part in the Civil War, he contributed very much
toward ameliorating the con<1ition of the families of

men who hail cspou>cd the cause of the South. In

1865 lie was appointed by Governor r.rr)wnlow Chan-
cellor of his division, a position he fdled to the entire

satisfaction of the public tuitil 1869. He died on Mav
23, 1891.
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GENERAL WILI.IA.M J:. IJATE, TWEXTV-TJIIRD GOVERNOR.

William Brimaj^-c Date, poldier and statesman, was
born near Ca.-~talian Springs (I'.lcdsoc's I.ickj, Ocio-

Sr.XAiOR \V. H. B.\7E

bcr /, 1826. He was educated at Rural Academy,
working: on his father's farm during;- hi^ vacations.
When lie, the eldest sun, was 15 vears of a^e his
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father. James 11. Hale, died. After a few years'

work on the farm, wiien he was 18 vears of age he

determined tt;> make his own way in the world. Hi>
first emplr>yment was as clerk on the steamboat

Saladin, the principal owtier of which was "John Uell

of Tennessee," plying; between Nashville and Xew
Orleans.

In 1S46, when the war \\ith Mexico be.ti^an. Mr.
Bate was in Xew Orleans and enli'ted in a Louisiana

regiment, six months' troops. Wlu^r. his time expired

he joined the Third Tennessee and was made First

Lieutenant and served until the end of the war. Tie

then returned to Sumner County and to the farm.

Soon afterwards he became editor of the Tenth Legion,

published at Gallatin. In 1849 he was elected to the

Lej^islature. lie then entered the law school at Leba-
non, graduated in 1852, and bcp^an practice at Gallatin.

1854 he was elected Attorney (iencral and served two
terms. On January 17. 1856, he married Miss Julia

Peete, of ITuntsville. Ala. In 1860 he was an electtir

on the P>rcckinridp:e ticket. The day after the open-

ing g'un at Fort Sumi)ter was fired. April, 1861. he

enlisted as a ])rivalc in Company 1, Seconrl Tennessee.

Confederate, and was elected Captain, and later was
made Colonel, then a l'.ri.L;adier General, and finally a

Alajor General, serving until the end of the war. In

the battle of .Shiloh he was des])eratcly wounded. In

that battle his cousin. Dr. llumi^hrey r>ate. was
W'Oundcd : his brother. Captain llumphrey lUiie

;

Captain T3'rec. l)rothei"-in-law of Cajitain Hate, and
his cousin, James ^^cl)aniel. were killed. In the battle

of Chickamauga General F.ate was distinguished for

gallantry and had three horses killed imder him. lie

was also con>picuous for his bravery in the battle of

^Mission Ridge, and in the campaigns under Johnston

in Georgia in 1864. b'rom 1862 to the end of the

war General I'ate remained in acti\'0 duty in the field

on crutches, lie wa^ three times wounded and had
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six horses killed under him in hallle. In 1863 he wa-.

tendered the noniinatiitn lor <.iOverncr, hut declined in

a telei^rani that is hi>torie: "Xo. sirs; while an arnieil

foe treads our soil and 1 can tire a shot or draw a

hiade, I will take no civil honors." After the close f>i

the war Ck'neral liate returned to Nashville and re-

sumed the practice of law. In lSf^2 he was elected

Governor and re-elected in 1S84. In ISS" he was
elected l^'nited Stales Senator, anil, hy re-election,

servetl until his death, .March 9, 1905.

The Jiale family originally came from Saxony and

settled in Yorkshire, l-",ni4iand, early in the sixteenth

century. JTiun])hrey iJate, the ancestor of the Amer-
ican branch of the family, came to America at an

early date and settled in lierlie County, Xorlh Caro-

lina, lie married Sarah Le!:;;ate, wlio bore him live

children. The eldest. James, born in 17-17., serveil

throuj^hout the Revolutionary War. In 1876 he

married Alary Sjiiva. Their second child, Humphrey
J '.ate. who was born in 1779. came to Tennessee in

1803 and settled near Bledsoe's Lick, on land? a ])art

of ^\hiclI are still in possession of the family. He
married b^lii^abeth i'. r.rimacje ; they had live children.

.Vfler the deatli of his hrst wife he luarried Anna h".

Weathered, a dauL^hter of Frank Weathered, who
bore him nine children. James Henry Bate, a son of

his first marriage, was born in 1804 and died in 1842.

He married .Vmanda F. Weathered in 1825. Of this

iniion ^\'illiam Brimat^e Bate was born. Senator

r>ate"s daughter Mazie married Thomas F. Mastcn
and resides in Texas. Susie married (^. W. Child-.

They reside in Los An;;clcs. California, the other

two chilflren, both daus^hters, died youn;;.

JUDGK i;. n. liEi.i..

Bennett D. Bell was b'un in Sumner County in

1852. In 1873 he i2^railuateil from iCmory and Jlenry

Colle,L::e. then studied law at Cumberland L'niversi'.N',

s^raduatint;- in 1S78. The follov^ini; vunnner he was
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elected Attorney General of the Ninth circuit, and
after ciijht years returned to practice liis iirofc^-aion.

]n I'^lJO ho was a])pointe(l t<> the jud,L,^eship of the

Xiiuh circuit to till the unexpired term of Jud|L;c

."\Juiiifurd, deceased. In 1<.^02 lie was elected to the

same ofhce. and continued to fill that position initil

Aug;ust. 1908, when he was elcct'.-d to the Supreme
Court of Tennessee. Judc^e P>ell is a ncjjhew of the

late (leneral Tyree J5ell oi thi- Confederate army.

cicNKRAf. tvki:k Ji. ]:i^[.r,, coxki:!)i:r.\ti-..

Tyree 11. I'ell was born in Cincinnati, Ohio. .Sep-

tember 6. 1815, moved with his father to Tennosee
in 1S17 and settled on the headvvaters of Station

Cam]) Creek, in Sumner Comity, where he was reared

and educated. His education was received in an oid

lo.^' school-house, under llic tmM'->hip of Seth Thomas,
a noted teacher in his day. Me followed the occupa-

tion of farmer, stock rai>er and trader and became
a man of jirominence in his countv. lie married, in

October, 1841, Mary A. Walton, ni the same ncii^h-

borhood. a daughter of Josiah Walton. In IS.^7 \w

removed to Dyer County and settled near Wwbern.
where he resided until Xovember. 1875. when he

moved to California. He died in Xew Orleans, La..

Auij^ust 30, 1902. and was buried at his luinic in

Fresno County, California, on the anniver>ary vi his

birth, September 6, 1902.

General Hell entered the Confederate scr\ ice as

Ca])tain in the Twelfth Tenne>see Infantry. June 4,

1861. 1 fc commanded the re,!:;:imcnt at the battle-^ of

Belmont and Shiloh. and hail two horses >hot under

him. In July, 18^2, he was jnade Colonel (»f the

re,q:iment, and led it in the Kentucky cam])ai|L;n. lii

1864 he was placed in commaml of a briij^ade in (len-

eral l'\)rrest's division. In the latter part of that

vear he was commissioned Criijadier (it.neral. lie
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wa^ ill many ciii^ac^cnicnts. and everywhere cuiulucted

himself with ,i;allanti"y and won the ])raise of his suije-

rior oflicers, incliKhny the i)eerles.s l-orrcst.

COL'XTKSS KUGKXII-. I'.KKTI XATTI.

Tlie most distinguished woman Sumner County has
profhiced was Mi>s luii^enie Hate, dani^liter of Colonel

CouNTKSs ICroKNUi: Bkktinatti (ErcKNiH Hatk)

Ihimjihrey I'.ate. jLj^reat-i^randdau^htcr of l-'rank

\\'eatliered. sister of Major Henry C. J'.ale. of Xa^h-
ville ; of Dr. Humphrey Jiate. of Sumner County:
William Weathered Hate, of St. Auqu.siinc. Texas,

and of Mrs. Allies IClizabeth Wright, of Murfrees-
boro. and cousin of the late Senator William 15. I'aie.
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She was horn lu-ar JMcdsoc's Lick on Septemlx-r 6.

1826. Slie was a woman of great intellect, personal

heauty and charm of manner. She received a liheral

edncation and married Council Rogers Bass, a wealthy

i\lissi.sii>pi ])lanler. ]*"our children were horn of this

union, one of whom. Miss FJla, married the Marc|uis

Incisa, an Italian nohlenian, and died a year later.

The other two daughters died before reaching the

years of maturity. Her son. Council R. Bass, jr..

joined the Confederate army when a mere boy and

served under General Forrest in his last campaign.

He died on the home plantation early in 1879. After

the death of her husband Mrs. Bass spent most of

her time in Washington City, where she reigned as a

belle and was famous for her beauty and her mental

accomplishments, and where she met and married the

Italian .\ml)assad(jr, Chevalier l^.crtinatti. She re-

turned with him to Italy, where they lived in the

ancient castle of his family. Castella le ]\Ionte, near

Turin. Count Bertinatti rej)resented his country at

several courts in Europe, and in Turkey, and every-

where his Countess was a social favorite. She was a

personal friend of the mother of the ])resent Oueen
of The Netherlands, and of the ill-fated CarK-tta.

wife of the unfortunate l''jn])eror of Afexico. Maxi-

milian, and received from her a decoration in recogni-

tion of the efi['orts of Count Bertinatti in behalf of

her husband. \\'hile residing in Italy !Madame Ber-

tinatti cultivated her native talent for art, and through

that means added to her fame. After the death ol

her husband Countess Bertinatti made her home in

Italy, but made several visits to her native land, which

she always loved. She left Italy in 1^03 for a hnal

visit, and after spending several months with her

brother and sister, she took up her rcsitlcnce in Xash-

ville, where she died on December 0. 1906, and now
rests with her children in (\'d< Hill Cemetery, at

Georgetown. I). C. During the last nine year> of her

life her unxw Miss I'earl Wright, was her cou>uini
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coni])aiii()n. She was wiih licr in Jlaly, aiul after tho

death of her iin>l)anfl returned to America with her.

and was with her when she ihed. Miss Wright nmv
re>ide> in Xashville.

Gi-.ORGi: n.wvsox iu.ackmoki:.

Gcorq'c Dawson Dlackmore Vvas born near i iaL;er>-

town, Maryland, in the montli of Februar\ . 1702, an 1

(hcd in Sumner Comity, Tennessee, Septcmljcr 27,

1833. He was a soldier in the Continental army in

the Revohilionary War, enlistetl December 1'). 1776:

was a corporal in Captain Calmer's company, Secontl

\'iri4inia, commanded by Colonel Spotswood and by

Colonel Fcbigcr; was a Seri^wint in ^larch. 1779;

was ensitrn July 4. 1779, and Lieutenant in I'ebruary.

1781, and served till the clo^e of the war. He was a

prisoner at Charleston in May. 1780. The war rec-

ords of the United States War Department show that

he resiG:ned April 1, 1782. This may be true, yet he

continued in the service elsewhere.

He married Elizal)eth Xecly in Sumner County,

Tennessee, on December 2.^. 1786. She died Decem-
ber 13, 1833. She was a daughter of Captain Alex.

Xeely, who was killed by Indians near Bledsoe's Lick.

Her mother was Elizabeth Montgomery, a sister of

Catherine Montgomery, wife of Colonel Isaac Dledsoe,

the pioneer. He served in the Indian warfare in the

settlement of Sumner County; was a Captain and
commanded a company at Xickajack. George Daw-
son anil Elizabeth (Xeely) Ijlackmore had ten chil-

dren— four sons and si.x daughters. Two of the

daughters, Polly and ]\Iargaret. died in infancy. One,

Elizabeth, never married. Rachel married James
Charlton and reared a large family in Sumner C(junty.

1 hree of her sons removed to Mississippi, where they

died. Two removed to Texas and cme to South
Carolina. Catherine Montgomery Dawson marrietl

Judge Joe C. Ciuild and reared a family of sons and

daughters. Majnr (jeorge Dlackmore Guild and
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ISFrs. CoIdiicI J'.axier Smith of Nn>hvillc, and 'Sirs.

Kittic G. ^'ouni^^ of (jallatin are her children now
livin.l,^ ]unalinc married James JIadley aiul reared
two sons, both dcid. Charles Xeely Blackmore
reared a lar^i,^' family in Snmner Connty. Three of
his sons. Andrew J., James A. and \\'illiani SI. Black-
more, are yet livuij^. Dawson Blackmore died at the
ajj^c of thirt}-six and was unmarried. Dr. James A.
]''iackmore ]i\ed in Simmer Count}- and reared three
children, all of whom are dead. lie died in 1863.

^^'illiam ,AJoni;4omery lilackmore li\cd in Gallatin and
had three sons, two of whom died in infancy. The
other, and yoiuicjest, is Hon. James W. I'.lackmore of
Gallatin, a ])rominent lawyer, and one of the most
useful and beloved citizens of the county. 1 le has
served as Mayor of Gallatin several terms, and two
terms, r883-87, as State Senator. William M. Black-

more married Rachel Jackson Ijarry. daug-htcr of

Kedmond l^illon l^iarry. Pie served as a Captain of

Comiiany 1. 'J\Muh Le,<^-ion, First Tennessee RcLrimcnt.

Colonel W. T.. Cain])l)ell, in the war with Mexico,
1846-47.

Ca])tain Geori^e Dawson lilackmore came to Sun;-

ner County with the liledsoes, or soon afterv;ard<.

After the Indian wars had ceased he settlccl on a

farm about four miles from Gallatin, on the J^Jcd-oc

Lick road. In 1792 and 1793 he was a Captain in

the service of the territory south of Ohio River.

John Carr, a contem]")orary, says of him: "Wc cop.i-

manded a conipan\- of and was also eniployed as

Quartermaster in supi)lyiny- pr'ivisions for tiie lroo])s

stationed at the various forts. He v.as active, sprightly

and encrq^etic and as brave a man a- I ever .-aw."

He was a man of pronu'nence in \ ir,';in'a before com-
in.q- to the Cumberland country. His f')rt was the

lowest down on Clinch River, at the mouth of Ston}-

Creek, in what is now Scott Counte. It was an
imjiortant place, and is frequently iueniioned a> early

as the time of Dmnnores war.
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cx)i.oxi".L j.\Mi:s r.own:.

James I'.owic, rcj)utc'fl inventor jf tlie Howie knife,

and one of tlic heroes of the Alamo was a son of

Reason IJowie, who came from Mars'land to Sumner
County about 1793. On November 10 of that year he

purchased from James and Cieorge \\'inche>ter 640
acres of land on Station Camp Creek, about one mile

west from Gallatin. . Two months later he sold 217
acres of the land to James Odom, founder of the

Odom family of Sumner County. Bowie built his

house on the banks of a small creek, and in that house,

the only ve>tii4e of which remains are the ruins of

the stone chimney, it is claimed tliat Colonel James
Bowie was born. Some writers say that he was born

m ^Maryland, and others give Georgia the credit.

There seems to be no record as to when the Bowie
family left Sumner County. The lands on which they

had their home passed to the ownershi].-* of James
Otloni, who>e ^on, Harris Odom, in 1827, built his

home about fifty yards south from the I'owie house.

The Harris Odom home, a commodious story and a

half brick, is still standing, and is in a perfect state nf

preservation, and is occujjied by the present owner "t

the farm, W. A. Hcwgley. Harris Odom died in the

fifties, and the farm ])assed to Captain \\'alton, who
later sold it to James Alexander, who, in 1897, sold it

to Mr. Hewgley.

The ]jOwie family went to Louisiana, where they

were wealth)' jilanters, and where James and his broth-

er, Reason I'., l;)ecame noted for reckless daring and

for being dangerous men. They fought a number of

duels, and each had more than c»ne "notch on the

handle of his pistol."' They were men of superior

education, over six feet high, witli fair complexion

and bkue eyes; said to have been remarkably hand-

some and fascinating men. with the manners «>i a

Chesterfield; brave, fearless and ilaring: ilevoted to

their frien«ls and a terror to their f(.)es. .Some time
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before llio revolt of Texas against Mexico Jaine>

P.owie went to Mexico, where he married Ursulita clc

\'cramcndez, the only (lauc^hter of Governor \era-

mendcz. of one of the' ^fexican States. She was born

in Monclova, Mexico, but was of pnre Castihan blood.

(General Santa Anna was her p:od father. When Texas

seceded from [Mexico, Bowie espoused the cause of the

former and was a Colonel in the army of the new

republic. He commanded a detachment in the battle

of Conception, the "Texas Bunker Hill." and in other

cncjacjements, distin,q:uishinp: himse-t for bravery. He

was one of the heroic band of 1-^0 as brave men as

ever faced a foe. which, on March 6. 1836, made the

victorv of General Santa Anna and hi^ army of 4.000

Mexicans "cost them dearer than defeat." The Alamo

never surrendered. There were none of its defenders

left alive to surrender it. As lons:,^ as there was a

man able to fire a .s^un or draw a blade they held the

fort. When the [Mexicans entered the garrison there

were none left to opi)Ose them, none left to tell the

story of how they died tishting: to the very last.

Colonel r.owie's wife and child died before he did.

His brother. Reason P., died in 1838. a.^ed 40 years.

Bowie County, Texas, was so nameei for James Bowie.

THE BOWEN FAMILY

Moses P.owen and his wife, Rebecca Reece Bowen,

emi,j?rated from Wales to the American colonies m
1698 and settled in Chester County. Pcnn>ylvania.

John P>owen. their son, married Lily .Mcllhanoy and

in 1730 moved to \iri,nnia. They had twelve chil-

dren, one of whom. Captain John Bowen. was the

father of Captain William P.owen. who wa^ the nr>t

to emigrate to Tenne><ee.

Captain William P.owen wa^ born in Fnicastle

County, \irginia, then .Augusta County, in 1742. He

was a very active, enterprising man. and by the time

he was 3.^ vear^ of age he ha-l accumulated <|uite a
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liandsomc estate for tliat day l)y adflinc^ to the jxtr-

tii)n given to liiin by his mother, lie took ])art in

Severn 1 camijai^ns at,'ainst the French and Indians as

a member of tiie Colonial Army of X'irgfinia before

the Ivevolution of 1776. lie was a First Lientenant

in Cai)tain William Russell's company in the campait^n

against the Shawnee and other Indian tribes in 1774,

the confederation being commanded by '"Cornstalk,"

a noted chief of the Shawnees. He was in the liotly

contested battle of Point Pleasant on October 10, 1774.

lie was also with Cajitain Russell while that officer

was in comniand of Fort Ivandoljjh. v.-Jieu that garrison

was ftrdered to ]«. disbanded by Lord Dunmore m
July. 1775, fearing the fort niight be held by the

i-ebel authorities. Prior to this tlate he was with

IvusselTs ]\angers when they as>isLed in relieving the

beseiged fort at Watauga.
Cajjtain liowen was ])rincipally engaged in the pav-

tisan warfare on the border of \"irginia and Tennessee

during the Revolution. lie was in the cavalry .service,

employed in scouting and protecting" the frontiers

from the inroads of the P>riti>h, Indians and Tories.

At the termination of the long struggle for independ-

ence he, with iifteen other soldiers of the Continental

rirm\-, traveled all through Kentucky and the Cuiuber-

land country, as Middle Tennessee was then called.

l)rospccting for favorable i)laces to locate their land

warrants, which had been received for services in the

war of inile]x'ndence. Captain Powen was so ])lea-ed

with the country that he located some of his lands in

w hat is now Smith County, Tennessee, but the larger

]H)rtion in Sumner Count}', about twelve miles fron\

Xashville. Tie moved his frnnily from \'irginia in the

early auiunm of 17S4 to Sumner L"ounty. where he

built a double log house in which he lived for two

}ears: then built a two-story brick, which is still

standing near (loodlettsville and in good preservation,

though it was built i)i 17S7. when what is now Ten-

ne>see was a jiart of Xorth Carolina, ll i> said to
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have been the lust l)ricl< house built in Tennessee.

General Daniel Sniiih. his friend and fellow soldier,

built a stone house, known as "Rock Castle," in the

same vicinity. The two sent to Lexington. Ky., for

stone and brickniasons to erect the two houses.

Captain William r.owen. in 1777, married Mary
Henley Russell. dau.i;Iiter of (iencral William Russell

and his wife, Tobitlia Adams, in Aui^^usta County.

^'ircdnia, now AVashinu^ton County, near where Abing-

don now stands. He died in ."^umner County on De-

cember 15, 1804. He left eight chil-lren. Tobitha

married Colonel Armstcad .Moore of X'irginia. They
moved to Snu'lh County, Tennessee, where they died,

leaving' eleven children.

Colonel John P.owen. son of Captain William liowcn,

was born in \'irginia in 17S0; came witli his parents

to Sumner County in 1784. At the age of 16 years

he was sent to Lexington, Ky.. to school. About the

year 1800 he commenced the -tufly of law in the oftice

of John Rrcckinridge in Lexington. After two years

he returned liome and began the practice of law in

Gallatin and soon rose to prominence.

In 1813 y\v. IJowen was elected t<^ Congress as a

Democrat and served one term, at the expiration of

which he returned to the practice of his profession at

Gallatin. In 1815 he married FJizabeth Allen, daugh-

ter of Grant Allen and his wife. TabitliaMarshall. of

the Dixon Springs neighborhood. They had f(»ur

children; two died in ycuth and two reared large

families. 'J"he eldest. Mary, married Judge Jacol> S.

^'erger of Greenville. Mis>.. a member of the famous

Yerger family formerly of Lebanon. They had three

sons killed in the Confederate army. William G.

Yerger, a ])rominent lawyer of Greenville, is the only

living .«;on. ilenry Yerger, another son. died at hi>

home near Greenville, leaving a family. Grant Allen

r.owen. son of John 11.. married .\manda Verger.

Thev left two children. h>hn li.. Ir.. and Mary.
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Colonel John II. I'owen (lic<l on September 25, 1822.

He was an acconiplishcd .scholar, a just and upri.Ldii

man, a ^rcat lawyer, a ])urc statesman and a truo

friend. The i)rick house which he erected for his

home in ( laiiatin is still standini^;. It was bouq'ht after

his dcatii hy Governor William Trousdale, and from

iiim it passed to his son. the lion. Julius A. Trousdale,

and after his death was presented by his widow, Mr^.

Anne Berry Trousdale, to the I)au<.^hters of the Cc-n-

federacy.

Levisee liowen. (lau.q;hter of CaiHain William Ijowen.

marrieil Colonel James Saunders. They had their

home in \\ ilson County, where six children survived

them.

William, son of Captain William Bowen. married

Mary Rankin, and after her death. Polly McC."all.

They removed to LaGrange, Texas, where they died.

leaving seven children.

Samuel, son of Captain William lii^wen, marricl

Amanda Stone. They removed to Missouri, where

they died, leaving seven chihlren.

Mary B.owen died young. Celia married Rev.

Barton W. Stone, a noted divine, and one of the

founders of the '"Campbellite" Church. They lived in

Kentucky and Missouri; left six children.

Catherine I'.owen. third daughter of Cajnain A\'illiam

Bowen, was born in Sumner County in March. 178r.

She was married in 1807 to David Campbell, who was

born in Washington County. \ irginia. on. March 4.

1781, and died near Lccville, Wil.son County, Tennes*

see, on June 18. 1841. She died at "Campbell." the

home of her eldest son, Gi^vernor William 15. Campbell.

March 7, 18o8. They lived in Sumner County ior

some years after their marriage, then moved to Car-

thage. Smith County. They had six children—W il-

liam P.. C"ampl.)ell, who mairied l'rance< Owen and
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left seven children ; J'^hn 11. dii-d unmarried ; Mary
R. H. married E. P. Scales; MarL;aret died unmar-
ried; \'ir<4inia T. I. married Kev. William Shelton

;

l)a\id TI. R. marrird Lucy Goodall.

THE CAMPBELL FAMILY

The \'iri:;inia Cami)l)ells were de-ccnded from the

ancient famil\' of that name in Ari^yleshire, Scotland.

Alexander Campbell lived at Inverary, in tiiat .shire;

his son, William Campbell, married Mary ]>yers.

They emigrated from Scotland to the north of Ireland,

near Londonderry, in Donei::^al to\\-nshij). Lister dis-

trict, and there lived for some years, and then came
with their eii^ht children to America—the exact date

is not known. The father was an honorable, uprijj^ht

.gentleman; the mother was a woman of remaikable
intellit;ence. possessed of all the wo)iianly virtues—

a

good wife and a good mother. They children were:
David, William. Elizabeth, Martha. .Alexander, Rolu-rt,

Jane and ALar\'.

David, was called "I'.lack David" because of his dark
hair and com])lexion. and to distinguish him from, his

distant cousin, "White David." who was fair, with

yellow hair and blue eyes. These two married hall

sisters. Llack David, who was born in 1710, married

Jane Cunnyngham. They came from Ireland with
their parents and settled in X'irginia, it is thought,

first in Culpei)per County ; later tluy removed to

Augusta Count}', which at this time was the extreme
frontier. The}' had four children: William, Mary,
Martha and David.

William Cami)bell, the eldest son of iXavid, married
Mary h^llison. He inherited the whole of his father's

property, which left the other children t<^ take care of

theniselves. His youngest hnnher. Captain David
Campliell, who was born in 175.^, marrictl his cousin,

Margaret Cam])bell, datighter of White David and his

wife, Mary Ilamillon. ( )n Jul\ .y\ 17*''^ Cajjtain
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David Campbell lost iiis wife. In- whom he had ci^lit

children, four of whom died in childhood. Jane mar-

ried Colonel Wrii^dit. of the United Stales army.

They left no issue. Mary married her cousin, l^avid

Camphcll, afterwards Governor of \'iri;inia. They
had no ciiiMrcn. John entered the req:ular army an<l

served until the close of the War of 1S12, when he

retired wilh the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. He left

no children. The youngest .<=on, David, was ])orn on

March 4, 1781. He married Catherine liowen. daugh-
ter of Ca])tain \\'illiam T.owen and granddaughter or

General William Russell. Captain J3avid Campbell,

alter the death of his wife. Margaret, married a second

time, and by this wife had one child. Margaret Lavinia.

who married J-icv. John Kelly. In 1823 Cajnain David

Campbell removed to Middle Tenne.-see and lived for

a time in Sumner County; then bought a farm in

\\'ilson County, where he died .\ugust 18. 18vi2. It

was at their u\i\ homestead on Mansker's Creek that

their eMest son. \\'illiam I'.owen Campbell, was burn.

tiOVCRXOR WILLIAM P.. (WMPIILLL.

A\'illiam !>. Campbell was born in Sumner County,

on Mansker's Creek, February 1. 1807; was reared on

a farm; crmipleted his education at Abingdon, \ a.,

under liis tmcle. Governor Davitl I';. Campbell, with

w bom he studied law : commenced practice at Car-

thage in 1829. In 1831 was elected by the Legi>la-

ture Attorney General for the Fifth District. He
resigned the same year anrl moved to Sparta: returned

to Carthage in 183.S and was elected a member o\ the

Legislature. He married Miss Fannie I. Owen, in

183*') he was elected Ca])tain of a company for the

Creek \\'ar. During the seven !7ionths he wa>^ in

command of his crMn])any he fully .-sustained the repu-

tation for courage and skill of InV distinguished ances-

tors and other members oi the Cami)bell f.'unily at

King's Mountai4i and elsewhere. In 1837 be defeated

AX'illiam TroUMlale lor Coni-rc-s, and again defeated
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him in 1.S3'); re-clcctcd in 1X41 withont opposition,

and at the end of his term retired tc private life and

the practice of law. Soon afterwards he was made
Major General of militia. When the war with Mexico
besran he was elected Colonel of the First Tennessee.

• i«.:r-.r;->;Tr ••.^ni-. >-.r.k»-^*i: r7-»-»,^^r-»^r

^JUm .Jtl^MAA\

.

I .Ai^l. Jui>miit^Mm:.ii!xih^ A^-wkra 'ti
'

GoVIUtNOR WlI.I.IAM BOWEM CAMPliia.L

Jn that war he won distincticw, as did his rec^dment

at Monterey, \'era Cm/., Cerro Gordo and other en-

tja.rjcments. The reg^iment was called the "Uloody

First," and well it merited the tith>. Su..n after the

return of the troops from !\rexico CoUmicI Campbell

was by unanimous vote elected to succeed jud^c Abram
Caruthers as Circuit JudL;e. Jn 1851 ho was nunn'-
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nated b}' acclamation as the Wliit?' canclidatc- for

Governor. Jn this election he was aqain op])(>.-e(l by

William Tronsclale. and a^ain defeated him. At the

end of his term he refused renomination. In 1853 he

moved from Carthage to Leljanon and accepted the

presidency of the iJank of Middle. Tennessee. in

1861 he canva><ed the State in <>ppofiti(.)n to secession.

On July 23. 1862, he was commissioneil a l>ritj^ailier

General in the Union Army, which office he resigned

two months later. In 1865 he was elected to Coni2^res*>.

but was not permitted to take his seat until in June,

•1866. lie died at Lebanon August 19. 1867.

For two centuries the Campbell family has been

prominent in \'irj4inia and Tenness6e. The\- i)artici-

pated in the early Indian wars, the French and Indian

war, Dunmore's war, and in the Revolution, in the

battle of King's Mountain were eiglU members of tlie

family, one of whom was the commander-in-chief.

Jn the War of 1812, in the Mexican War, and in the

Civil War they were con>picuous for their bravery.

Governor Cam]jbell left seven children. The eldicst.

\\'illiam P.., died unmarried just after leaving colleg.'.

The eldest daughter, Mary O., married D. C. Kelly.

They left one son, David C. Kelly, wlio married

Jane Cowan of llendersonville, Sumner County. The
second daughter. Margaret II. Campbell, marrie 1

James .S. I'ilclicr. an attorney at law, j^racticing at

Nasliville. They have three children: Stuart. Camp-
bell and b'rances Pilcher. The third daughter. l-"annie

A. Campbell, married J. M. i'.onner. a Xashville law-

yer; they have three children: Campbell, Mose> and

Mary I'.onnrr. 'i'he three living sons of Governor

Campbell are: Jo>eph A., who married .Alice iiall;

tiiey have three daughters, Irance.-. Mary and Je>sie

1). Campbell. 'I'hey live near Lebanon, at \"ami>-

bclls," the old hciniestead that has been in the fanul\

for many yc'ar>. 1. ( )wen CamiibcH married Su-ie

Towson. Tluv li\'e on a farm four mik- from Leba-
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non. Tlic youiif^cst child of riovcrnor Campbell

—

Lcnnicl R. Caniphcll—niarricd Johnnie .Marshall.

Tlie\' have three sons: William T* , Matthew .M. and

Knssell Campbell. l.A'muel R. Campbell is a lawyer,

practicinj;- in Nashville, bnt resides on his farm, four

miles from the city.

E. W. CAR.MACK

Edward Ward Carmack was born near Ca>talian

Si)rinms, in .Snmiier County. .November 3. 1838. liis

father, a Cb.ri>lian mini>ier, died while he wa^ an

infant, leaving' a widow and cliil iren with a -^cant

endowment of worldly wealth. l-Mward early beL;an

his stru<^,iLiks wilh the world, \vork:ni;- on a farm, in a

brickyard and at other occupations. atic-ndiuL;- the coim-

Iry schools antl reccivinj;" instructions from his mcjther

w hen the time ccndd be s|)ared from his labors. 1 le

studied law and was licensed to ]iractice in Coiumliia.

He became e litor of the Coliiiiibia IlcraJd. and in 1884

was elected a member of the Lejj:islature from Maui-}-

and Williamson Couniies. In 1886 he became one of

the editors of the Xaslivillc .hiicricaii, and later was
editor-in-chief of the Democrat. In 1892 he nuAcd
to Memphis to acce])t the position of editor-in-chiet

of the Connitcrcial .If^pcal, and wdiile occupying- that

position «:;^ained nuich i)rominence 1)}- his vi^orou> and

forceful editorials. lie had o])inions on all ])nblic

questions and earnestly and boldl->- e\])ressed tluni.

In 18'^6 he resigned from that ])apcr and was elected

a member of Cont^ress as a Democrat. His oi>poueut,

Josiah Patterson, contcsteil the election. l)ut the Ibm-e.

"thoui^h stroni^ly I\e]nd)lican, decided iu fa\i>r wi .Mr.

Carmack amid one of the most dramatic sceno ever

witnessed in Conj^ress." ".Member> stood on thi-ir

seats that they mii^ht not lose a syllable of his k'^ic,

v.-hile with breathless attention they listened to his

thundering- apjieals in behalf of the .'-^onlh that burnrd

their way into the heaits i)f all." .'\ever beloic wa><

such a speech heard in Cim^ress; it altractcvl atUntion
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from all parts of the I'liion and fixed the speaker's

position as an orator and logician iii;:^li in ]nil)lic esti-

mation. In 1S''S lie was re-lecled, rjid in I'JOl lie was
elected a I niled Slate> Senator. .\s a <lebater .Mr.

Carmack had few ecjiuils in the Senate. What he

conceived to be rii^ht he advocate.!; what he consid-

ered wroni;' he condemneJ with vi:^'-r. I'cw adversa-

ries cared til meet him in debate. Senator Carmack
was bold, frank and fearless, lie was a student, an
orator and a statesman. In intellect die had no supe-

rior in the .Senate. In .\i)ril, IS'^O, .Mr. Carmack
mrurleil .Miss I'dix.abelh C"e)be\- I liinnini^lon. a daughter
of one of the mi»l distin^uishcil families of .Maury
Count}'. They ha\e one child, h^dward \\'.. Jr. In

1906 he wa> defeated for re-electi(>n to the Senaic.

.V writer in the Kiio.vi'iilc Journal and 'J'rihiinc. siLfii-

iiiL; him-elf "( )bservus." said of Senator Carmack:
"In my humble opinion, the i^realest and most b.ril-

liaiil intellect in 'J'ennessec today is a Democrat. .\'ot

only so, but in my humble oi)inion he is the .greatest

and most lirilliant intellect todax- in the Senate of the

United States. If l-'.dward W. (."arniack were a Sen-

ator from one of the .\orlhern ."^late.-, and belonLie>i to

the dominant i)arly. and had one-::alf the leni^th <if

service of some oi his colleagues from those !^lates. he

would stand today without a peer in that threat body,

lie has all the facility with the Kind's I'ji^ii.sh that

John J. In^alls had; but while Jn^alls was a mere
liarlisan trei,- Lance, tilting;' in the arena of words for

his (»\\n occa-^ioiial amusement, ("armack is a broad-
minded. ]ihilo->ophical statesman. XothiiiLi' finer was
ever uttered on the i)olitical rostrum than his explana-

tion of the reasons why there hav<.- always been two
t;rcat contendini;- political parties since the dawn of

.\n,i;"lo-Saxon history. It is merely the contention of

two threat ideas. The one idea stain's for the strength
of a cenir;di/ed government; the oiher stands for the

libert)- of the individual. The one carried to an ex-

trenu- means desiioti^m; the other carried to an
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extreme means aiiarcliy ; but the two balancing and
clicckiiij:;' each other, mean the very q'overnmcnt which
\vc enjoy today—a government which is an evokuion
of all the centuries since the W'itanagemotc of the

Saxon?. .Ml my life I have been a student of the

history of our race, and this one great dominant fact

lias inlluenced every line of that liistory, and yet I

never learned it until it fell from the lips of this man
of transcendent perception and genius."

In 1908 the temperance element of the Democratic
party in Tennessee urged Mr. Carmack to l)ecome a

candidate for the nomination for Governor, which he
reluctanlly did. making a most brilliant campaign, in

which he engaged in llity joint debates with his oppo-
nent, who was backed by the saloon element of the

party. Mr. Carmack was defeated in the primary by
a little over 6.000 votes. Soon after the election he
became editor-in-chief of the Tciiucsscaii. a daily paper
piibli>hed at Xashville. His brilliant editorials soon
attracted the attcntinn of the people all over the

country.

On the afternoon of November 9, 1908, while on liis

way from his office to his rooms, he was shot and
instantly killed while in the act of raising his hat and
bowing to a lady acquaintance. \\'ith the exceptittn

of the three Presidents who were assassinated, the

death of no man in America ever attracted such wide-

spread indignation and horror. In every county and
almost every town in Tennessee memorial exercise-

were held and resolutions passed condemning the

murder and eulogizing the dead man.

TRTIJUTli IKOM lUSlfOP IIOS-S.

To the Nashz'illc Tcinicsscaii

:

It is impossible for me to write much. My heart i-

broken. Senator Carmack's death overwhelmed me.

lie was b\- all odds the greatest Tennessean that has

api:)earcd in jniblic V\\v in this generation. As a Sena-

tor he coninianded the admiration of the nation. In
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his whole career there is not the sh'ghtest trace or

stain of dishonor. Xo dirty dollar evcv touched his

hngers. He came out of the Senate poor, and his

friends knew it and were proud of it. He never
engaged in hargain and intrigue; he never compro-
mised j)rinci])le lor preferment; he never turned aside

one hair's breadth from the straight path of truth and
courage. Defeat did not break his spirit nor sour his

temper. \\'hcn Tennessee turned her back on him.
the noblest of her sons, he kept his head erect and
moved right onward. The evil forces that were
banded against him did not dismay him; the slanders

that A\ere circulated to ruin him utterly failed to alter

or modify the inllexibility of his purjxose. Much as

I loved him living, and unspeakable as i^ my grief

over his death, I should rather see him wrapped in his

shroud than to have him alive again and enjoying
place and j)rominence at the expense of bartered

manhood. I'leing dead, he yet speaketh. Human as

he was, compassed with customar}- infirmities as he
was, he yet had a heart as warm as a summer sea and
a transparent sim])licity of nature like that of a child.

O my dear, dear friend ! Shall I ever look upon his

like again? E. E. Hoss.

I'^rom the Nashz-illc Banner:

"Lawxer, statesman, patriot, orator, able and fear-

less leader, editor, friend, gentleman, was lulward
Ward Carmack, who met such a tragic and sudden
death on the streets of Nashville Monday afternoon.

The State, the nation, mourn the loss of one of their

ablest sons; the widowed wife and fatherless boy arc

grief-stricken over the death of a faithful husband
and considerate, kind father; his ]icrsonal friends are

bowed down over the death of one who was faithful;

the cause he represented feels keenly tiie loss of a

fearless leader ; the entire coimtry is shocked over the

sad tragedy which tO(jk from life into death a man."
Senator C'armack's tribute to the South:
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"The Sdiuli is a land tlial has k'lown -orrows; it

is a land thai has Iji-oki-n ihe ashen crn-t and moist-

ened it with its tc-ar^: a land scarred ap.d riven l»\ the

plowshare of war and billowed willi the L'lave-. (tf lur

dead; hut a land of lei^end, a land of >onL;'. a land of

hallowed and heroic memories. To that land every

droj) of my blood, every fiber of my" bein.l,^ ewry
pulsation of my heart is eonseerate'i forever. 1 \\a-

born of her womb; 1 wa^ nurture 1 at her breast, and
when my la^t hoar ^hall e<>nie. 1 pray (nn\ I ma}' be

pillowed upon her bosi an and rocked lo sleep within

her tender and encircling;' arni-~."

JOII.N C'ARK.

John Carr, "Lncle Jackie," a-^ he \\a^ fanu'liarly

calletl. wa> born near Ranisliouse's Mill, in Squill

Carolina. Sei)tcmber ,^, 177o, While he was an in fain

his father moved with hi- family to Ibm^tonV l-'ort.

on llii^ -Moccasin Creek, about twenty miles l)elo\v

Abint:^don. \ a. llis frilher died in 1/82, leavinii;' a

widow and eit^ht children. In. 1784 the widow
and her children, the el'lest son i)eint^ niarried. set

out for the Cumberland couiury. and arrived ir.

Sumner County the next year, locatiui^ at Aran>kerV

Station. 'Jhe ne.xt year they removed to llamillon',-

Station, on I)rak-e"> Creek, a sh!_)rt di>tance abo\e

Shackcl Island. As a boy and as a younii' man, John
Carr partici])ated in the Indian wars and wa> a brave

and fearless soldier, lie was a devout Christian, a

member of the .Methodist I'.pi.^copal Church, a t^ood

citizen, a kind nei,i.;hbor and a true fricnil. lie wa-
the author ni a very inierestini;' little volume, now very

scarce, "b'arly 'lime- in Middle Tennessee." lie mar-

ried Miss Cai^'e. Many of ihe descendants of Mr.

Carr and of his brothers are still- livini^' in Sumner
County and elsewhere, "l.'ncle Jackie's" home was

four nn'le.s ea>t of (i.allatin. where he <lied in 18.^/.

Mis ye)un:L;er brother, William, who was burn on Janu-

ar\ J'^ 177<>. at 1 Ion-ion's i-\>rt. X'inrinia, and tlied in
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Cannon Count \', Tennessee, on December 12, 1X3'''.

fought in llie Indian wars and in the War of 1X12.

lie was a local .Melho(li>t preacher, and for many
3ears had liis home on Goose Creek, near 1 lartsville.

ISAAC CI.ARK.

The hrst hook of a literary character pnhlishefl in

Naslu'ilk- or in Middle Tennessee was "Clark's Miscel-
lany," a small \-olume of j^rose and verse, ])ublished by
Bradford in 1X12. lis author was Isaac Clark, a citi-

zen of Sumner County. 1 le was a lawyer and was a

candidate lor Congress about 1X10, but was defeated.

A.\I)KI".W T. l)0.\i:i.SOX.

A. J. Donelson was born in Sumner County, Auc^u^f

25, 1799, son of Samuel Donelson. His elder l)rother.

John, served in the Creek war under Jackson and died

soon after its close. His younger brother. Daniel L.,

Avas a r>ri<4adier Cleneral and died in the Confederate
service. Their father, Samuel Donelson, died while

they w ere (juite \-oun,i^'. Their mother, the only daui;h-

tcr of Cleneral Daniel Smith, after the death of her
husband, married James Sanders of vSumner County.
Upon this second marria.c;"e, Andrew Jackson Donelson
M^as ad(jpled b\- Andrew Jackson, with whom he re-

mained mnil he entered Cumberland Collet^e. In IXIT)

he was appointed in the first class at West I'oint, from
which he j^raduated tliree years later. He was then

commissioned in the engineers' ccn^ps, ami was aj)-

pointcd on the stall' of Ceneral Jackson, where he
served until alti'r the close of the Florida campaii^n,

when he resij;"ned. 1 ie then entered 'i'rausylvania

I'niversity to study law. In 1X2.? he bei.;an i)raciice

at Xashville with Mr. iHnican. but Mum abandoned the

law and became a farmer. About that time he m.arried

Emil}-, the yiMuii^est dauL;htcr of Cai'tain loim Donel-
son, by whom he had four chil hen—A. J., who died

while a lieutenant of Cnited Slate> en.ij-ineers ; l-'mily.

\\ ho m;irrie<l Ceneral lohn .\. W'ilco.x, who wa^ a
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member of Congress from ]\rississippi ; Capt. John S.,

who was killed at the battle of Chickamaupj^a, and
Rachel ]., who married General William B. Knox.

\\'hen Andrew Jackson was elected President he

appointed Mr. Donelson his private secretary, ^frs.

Hon. Andrew Jackson Donelson

Donelson doing' the honors of the White 1I(H1.-c. Tn

1S30 she died, and in IS-ll he married Mrs. E. A.

Rand(.)l|)h. daughter of James G. Martin. 1-^rom lh'''>

union he had eight children—Daniel S.. who was a

pronn'ncnt Confederate and was murdered in ^remj'h!-

in 1864; ^Martin, a planter in Misslssipjii. a< wa-' aN>
liis third son, W. A., near the ITennilage; (."allKriiu-.
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who died in 1(S68: Captain \'inet Donelson, who was
a mcrcliant in Xashville ; Lewis R., who resided in

lyjcnii^his ; Rosa E.. and .\n(h-ew J.

In 1844 ^Tr. Dunclson was appointed charcjc

d'atl'aires to the repubh'c of Texas, and secured its

annexation to the L'nited States, lie was after.vards

appointed Minister to Prussia. At the same time lie

represented his country at the court of German}-. lie

was afterwards transferred entirely to Germany, in

which position he continued luitil the German mission

was aljohshed. He was a delegate to the Southern
Convention at Xashville in 1S50. In April, 1851. he

became the editor of the JJ'asIiiiigton Union. In 1856

he was nominated for \''icc President on the ticket with

Filmore. Me died at his home in ^Memphis, June 26,

1871.

CAPTAIX II. c. ]:llis.

Captain H. C. Ellis was born in Sumner County,

near Fountain Head, in 18l8. He was related to the

Gwin family, from which Senator \\'illiam Gwin was
descended. In 184vS he removed to Hartsville, where

he enj^agcd in n.KTchandising until the beginning of

the Civil War, when he entered the Confederate army
as Ca])tain of a company in the Ninth Tennessee Regi-

ment of Cavalry under General John H. ?krorgan, witli

whom he served, and was captured on }*Iorgan's Ohio
raid, ami was in prison with the officers of Morgan's

command at Columbus, Ohio. From Columbus he

was sent to I^'ort Delaware, where he was held prisoner

until exchanged in 1864, when he rejoined his com-
mand and served until paroled in North Carolina after

the surrender of General Lee. As a citizen he was
public spirited and was foremost in every enterprise

for the good of his town and comUy. He was suc-

cessful in business and accumuhued a consideralile

fortune, and was at his death one of the wealthiest

men in TnuKdale County.
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Captain I'.llis ni;irrioil Miss Josephine Towson, with

whom he h'vcd owr halt a century, and to whom he

clun,i;' wiili a l;cauliful devotion until the last ra}- ni

reason was i^one. Mrs. Ellis survives her Inishand

and spends much of her time in travel and in visitiniij;'

her many friends and relatives, ever keepini^ in mind
the sacredmeiuorv of her honored and noble husband.

Captain Ellis was one of the founders of the first bank
in llartsville, and was its ])resident from its orj^aniza-

tion in 18S4 to his death, (October 17, \'J03. Captain

Ellis left no children.

WH.I.I.VM s. FUI/ro.V.

W. S. I-'ulton was born in Cecil Count}-, Maryland,

June 2. 17*>3: received a classical education, and in

1815 mo\'ed to Sutuner Countw where his father.

David Eulton. enq'a^ed in banldn^-. Me read law in

tlie office of I'elix Crundy in Xashville and commenced
])racticino- iu 1817. In June, 1820, he moved to Mor-
ence, Ala., and the next year was elected Jud^e of

the County Court, ife served in the War of 1812.

In Jamiary. 1818, he became the i)rivate secretary of

Andrew jacdcson and served in thai capacity during'

the Seminole cam])ai,L;n. In 1823 lie married .Matilda

F. Noland of I'lorence, Ala. b'rom AIa>-. 182*), to

IMarcli. 18.i3, he acted as Secretary (jf the 'rerrit(jry of

Arkansas, and on the *.'th ui March. 18v)3, was aj)-

pointed On-ernor of the 'ferritory. ni which office he

continued until the ailmission of .Arkansas as a State,

in 1836, when he was electee 1 to the Cnited States

Senate, serving- until 1844. lie die.l Auij^n.^t 13, 184-i.

(•i:oR(;i: s. (..\im-:s.

Cieorg-e S. Caines was a youuL^er brother of General

Ediuund Eendlclon (
"laincs of tin- Cnited .States arniy.

He was born in \irginia. in ]7')4 he came to I en-

nes>ee and located in (iallatin, where he roideil until

1804. whcTi he went to .\labama. havinti- l)een api^ointe 1

assistant fact(tr fur the Choctaw Indians at .^t. .*>ie-
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])hcns. then the capital nf the Territriry of .\lal)ania.

Ill 1807 lie was made jirincipal tact(jr. It was from
letters from Mr. (uaincs that (leiier.al Jackson and
Governor W'ilHe lilount first received the information

of the massacre at l-'ort Afiir.s in the atitrntin of 1813.

When Aaron lUirr was arrested and sent n[) to St.

Stej^hens l)y Captain (alterward> (General (jaine> ), Mr.
Gaines was sick. lUirr i^rescril)ed for him and was
otherwise exceediiiLi'ly kind to the invalid, and the two
became very nutch attached lo cadi otiier. He con-

tinued to hold *he ])osition of Indian ag'cnt for many
years. l)nt late/^m life made his liomc in Mobile. lie

was a man of !ii:j;h intellii^ence, "food education, sterl-

ing honesty, and was without fear. Tie was honored
and respected by all who knew him. It was at Mr.
Gaines' 'snjLj'^otion that the colony of distinguished

French refugees, officers and soldiers under Xapoleon
selected the site at \\ bite lilult for the location of tb.eir

colony and the town of r)emo])olis.

jri)i;i-: loi-: c cru.i).

Joseph Conn (_"iu:ld was brirn in Stewart (now Hous-
ton) County December 14. 1802. In 1810 his father

removed with his family to .Sumner County and" set-

tled near the headwaters of lUedsoe's Creek, where
both he and his wife died a few years later, leaving

two sons, the elder of which. James Guild, became a

noted physician in '^uscalo(*^a, Ala., and the >ubject

of this sketch, who in 1821 began the study of law in

tiie office of Foster Ov: Drown, in X;ishville. In 1822

he began the practice of law in Galiatin. In 18.>(', be

enlisted for the Senn'nolc war, and was commi^^ioned
Lieutenant Colonel of the reL;iment. of which William
Trousdale was Colonel, and vi^rvcl with signal gal-

lantry. In 18.^2 be wa-^ an elector (m the l)emocratic

ticket, fn 18,^*^ he was elected Cb.ancellor for the

Seventh divi-ion and served until the breaking- out of

the Civil War. Soon after ihe clo-c of iJu" war be

renuwed to .\"a>hville. where. \n lS/0. be was i-lccldl
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Judge of the Law Court, serving until 1877. In 1878

lie published his "Old Times in Tennessee." an octavo

volume rei)lctc with interest. He served three terms

in the St;ite House of Representatives and one term

ill the Slate Senate. He died in Xashville on January
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T. L. Dodd ; Kitty, who married Joliii M. McKce.
Tlic second son was Walter j. Guild.

COLOXF.L SAMUI-.L GWIX.

Samuel Gwin was a brother of Senator Gwin. He
also locaterl in Mississippi, where he became prominent,

though less so than his brother, and less is known of

him. The following letter, copied from "Claiborne's

History of ^lississippi,"' will give some idea of Colonel

Gwin

:

"Wasiiixgtox, October 14, 1831.

"Hon. George Foitidexler, United States Senator:

"Sir—^\y recent appointment. Register of the Land
Ofiice at Mount Salus, makes it my duty to explain to

you why I sought the position, and to say something of

my antecedents. I am a native of Tennessee; was a

volunteer under Jackson in his Indian campaigns;
was in Coffee's brigade in the assault and capture of

Pensacola in 1814, and in all the engagements with the

British below New Orleans. I lost my health by long

l)rotracted exposure, and to this day am a habitual

sufferer. In 1829 the Postmaster General was good
enough to give me a clerkship in his department, >ince

which time I have never been absent from my ])ost.

Aly beloved wife is now threatened with consum])tiou.

and 1 am advised that the only hope for her is to take

her to a warmer climate. Under this advice, and with

this hojK", and for the ha])pincss of a young family. 1

submitted the case to the President, and, with the noble

sympathies of his nature, he conferred on mc the

Mount Salus appointment.

"I do not ajiprehend that anyone will doubt my
qualiiicalions or character, but 1 fear my non-resiiknce

may be considered an objection. For this T must ask

indulgence. 1 have never resided in Missi-'-.-^ippi, but

have she(l my blood on her soil in her delen-^e, as tiie

records of our battles will attest.
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"My vcncraMc falht-r and liis six hroilicrs were x^l-

dier.v oi the l\cvi>Iiiiicin. l\c>j)oeitn!ly, y(")ur ohodicnt

scivaiu, Sam"i. Gwix."

Senator IVmnlextcr bitterly relented the aj:>i)oint-

mciil of Colonel (iwin, and I'r. im that time on made
vigorous war <>n I're-ident Jackson. He siiccecd.cd in

tlie Senate in having" the ii'invination of Colonel ( Avin

rejected, ami lie was appointed t«j tiic new Land Oftiec

at Choccliutna. a more profitable position. The ("iwins

succeeded in defeaiincj;' Senator iViinde-aer lor re-elec-

tion. The canva<- n-.-ulted in a dnel between JuIl^c

Isaac Caldwell. Pcindexier's law partner, and Co!<:>nel

Gwin. ]'.oth parties fell. Caldwell exi)ired in two
hour:;. Cwin was shot through the lungs and sur-

vived alioui a >ear.

WILLIAM M. OWIX.

William M. ( i-win wa< a nati\e of Sumner C"unty.

born near the ]M-e>ent town of I'ountain Lead, on (^ct'-

])er ^'. L'^Ur Ili> frtther. J'iev. J;ime^ (iwin. \\a- a ilis-

tingui>hed .Meil'H i li<t mi!ii>ter. who remind from
North Candina in IJ'-'O He was a man of pronouncedi

ability: a soldier in the \\';ir for Independence: helped

to defend the fr(r,itier ag.-'in-t the attack- ><\ th.e In-

dians: a friend of .\ndrew Jack<on. and his chief cliaii-

lain in hi> Loui-iana expediti'U. lie was in tlie fiLjlit

at llor>e-hoe llen-l. at ( "anex- boi-lc. in .\ii\-ember.

17'LL at Xickojaek in i7'M. anil at Xew Orleans in

1815. When he llr-l came to Sumner C"ounty he

stopped one war at llamilti'n Station. '"I'.ut the wick-

edness of the j'lace wa> such that he determi):ei to

build a cabin in the wool-, and irn-t in Lmd fi 'T pro-

t>.cti')n. and did. -o according!}, a.nd \\as pre>er\e! i)y

n most indul-ent C,.id from the mei;cile>s savage-."

lie was a per->'ii:ii friend i>\ I'.i>!ii'p McKendree. and
for him nanu^d hi- -on. William .McKi.ii.lree (Iwin.

William ?\!. i iw iiL .aftei' rtceivir.g a e!a--ical e iuca-

lion. (|'.'.a!i!ied liiiii-elf in ( i:i;!:ilin for tile practice ^^i

law . Iv.it abanli-ned it almot before b(.ginning il- ]'i'ac-
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tice. He tlu-ii tunic- 1 lii> allcntion to mcdiciiic. rin.l in

182S took bis de-rcc al 'J"ran>ylvania rniverMly. He

soon after\vanl< rcmovetl t.» Clinton. Mississij)])!. where

he soon had an extensive j.raotice. In 1K33 he retned

from practice on heini;- appointed by IM'e.M.lent Jack-

xt=7?^-^^£:7:-

:,V

,• (

.y

\

A
Senator Wii.mam M. (".win

son rnitcd States Mar.luil l..r tlie l^i^lricl -i ^H-i-

sipi)i; xva. re-ai>p..nued bv Narl'-nren. When 1
resi-

dent Harrison went into ..iiicf Dr. i.wni re.M-neu.

Dr. (Iwin was elected to L.-n-re^-- ni b^41 and

served one term, decbnin- ren-Mvnnaliun. iVevious to

iiis election he exlen>ively >i)eculatcd m lamK. and

ha<l amassed a lar-e f-'riune. miuh ot wlncii was dis-
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sipated dnrin.Gf his term of ofticc. lie is said to have

spent S75,000 a year durinj^ his term in Conc^ress in

hig^h hvini^ and entcrtainint^. Tradition has it that on

the occasion when Cicncral Jackson was in fmancial

distress his friend Gwin ol'fcred to buy the [ierniitaf4:c,

which he proi>oscd to i)resent to his father for a resi-

dence. In 1843 he was defeated for the United States

Senate, and the same year removed to New Orleans

to superintend tlie con.struction of the custom-house.

He laid the foundation of the building, and proceeded

with tlie work until CTcncral Tyler was elected ]'re-i-

dent, when he resij^ned and set out for California,

where he arrived on June 4, 1849. The establishment

of a State Government was the absorbing topic, and

j\Ir. Gwin inimeth'ately entered into the discussion. He
was elected to the convention which met at IMonterey

in September to frame a Constitution.

The llrst Legislature met in the ensuing December,

and elected John C. Fremont and \\'illiam M. Gwin
United States Senators. He was said to have been

the first to pro])ose a railroad to connect the Atlantic

and the Pacilk. in 1853 he introduced a bill in the

Senate ajjpropriating 5^200,000 for the .survey of a

transcontinental railway. On January 18, 1858. he re-

ported a bill for the construction of the Pacific road.

but owing to the agitation of other questions no action

was taken. He served two terms in the Senate, and

closed his political career, which had been a useful

one, on }* larch 5. 1861. He acted as intermediary be-

tween Secretary Seward and the Commissioners of the

Confederate Congress, to confer with the incoming

administration on terms of peace and reconciliation. In

1863 ]\lr. Gwin was in Paris, and while there, on ilic

invitation of the Mini-ter of Foreign AiVairs, drew .!]>

a plan for the cclonizatirm of the Xorthern States oi

I\rexico from the Slates of the American Union. l>'f

two years the intrigueing continued, but nothing came

of it. Hr. ( Iwin was a strong symiiathizer of the Con-

federate States of the .South, an<l rendere«l valuable
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service to tlic cause while in Europe. After the close

of the war he returned to California and engaged in

agricultural jnirsuits. lie died in New York on Sej^-

tcnibcr 3, 1885.

Wir.LlAM HALL, SRVEXTII GGVILR.XOU.

In the June number of the Sotitliwcstcni Monthly.
published in Xa>hville in 1856. now very scarce, and
accessil)]e to but few readers, was jniblished "IIair>

Narrative, " from which 1 take the following:
"I was born in Surry County, Xorth Carolina, in ilu-

year 1775. and my father sold his possessions in Xnrtii

Carolina in 177*>, and started for Kentucky. He canu-

on to Xew River, in \irginia. and purchased a tract

of land and remained there to 1785. lie did this in

consequence of the times being so perilous and trou-

blesome that he could not then get thrcmgh the wiMcr-
ness with his family. He sold his plantation there in

the fall of 1785 and moved to Sunnier C'.)unty. whivii

was made a county that year, arriving here <>n the J'".;"i

of Xovember, 1785. He settled near I'ledsoe's !-ici<.

on the spot v.here I am at present residing. I-eavi;!-.,

his family at liledsoe's J-'ort. he came out during lb it

v> inter, put up buildings and moved his family t'.> liit

place. In the spring of 1786 the Jiiilians came aid
stole all his horses, twelve or fifteen in number. I It-

then moved his family back to the fort, aiui continue'

I

tliere until the next fall. He then returned and livci

here until in the summer of 1787. the Imlian war hav-

ing broken out during the summer of that year. Aiv

brother James was killed on the oil of June, in \7s7 . at

this place, being the first white person killed in tlii^

section after the war broke out. The circnm.-tance->

are these

:

"James and myself went to a field at ^Fr. Gibson'-^,

about a (|uarter of a mile from my i.ithcr's house-.

we having i)ut our horses up there, r.nd the Indian>.

fifteen in number, had aml)U>caded the road, ten bin-
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bc-hiiul sonic l(>m> (^n tin.- r<)a;l>. and five, about fif'r

yards further u]) in a irfcin]*. ai the '^-dp in the i)a>turo

fence. The ten huliap.> heliind the loi.( let u> w-a.'is then'

— I supjxise becau>e we were boys, pirobably inteuflin,:.;

to f|^uietly tomahawk us. T.ut alter we ]iasve(l the ten

rose up w illi their ttsniahawks in tiieir rii;ht han(!> and

':
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surrt'iider. lliil llic next thini;' i saw two of thcin

struck my brother as lie tui'iied around, each .striking

their tomahawks into his l)rain one on each side of the

forehead, instantly seeins^ the case was hopeless, i

soiii^hl to docile the ten. when up rose the other tive

from the treetup. and as 1 lied i)ast them, I was so near

to them that xmie of them raised their tomahawks lo

strike me down, nasliinc;' into the thick canebrake,

close by which the road ran, two of them rushed after

me. iJeiniL^ about thirteen years of as^c, and. of course,

slimmer than tli(.-\- were, and withal very active. 1 soon

found that. unencnml)ered with a i^un or anything' else,

I could make my way through the thick cane faster

than they could. Idie first misstep that befell me. a

grai)evine cauL;ht me by the neck, threw me over back-

wards, and took off my hat; but, recoN'erini;' m\self,

I still lied onward, ,Qaining- on them at every jump.
I feared, at last, that they would cut me off at '.he

point of a ridj^e wdiich 1 had to cross to get to my fa-

ther's houses, since the thick cane terminated a little

distance below, and 1 should there be compelled to leave

it. Watching- one fellow, wdio was running along the

hillside where tiie cane was thickest, as Heaven or-

dered it, a large tree had fallen right in his i)ath. crush-

ing the cane about in all directions, and forming an
insurmountable obstacle, thus com})clling him to go
around at one end or the other. FortunatcI\'. he took

down towards me to get aroinid the top. and by the

time lie had got to the end of it, I had already passed

it, and consequently I had thcni the whole tree behind

me. They, however, ran me to within 100 yards of
the house, 'ihcy killed an<l scalped my i^^or brother,

and then lied.,-' A> I got to the house half a dozen
young men and as many young women were coming'

on a visit to my father's. The young'' men were all

armed, and they at once ium])ed ott their horses and
ran back with me to where my brother was l\ing. and
brought him in. The word was immediately gi\en out,

the fort bein<j" onl\' about a mile distant, and live men
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under Major JaiiK'> Lynn in-tantl\' went in pur>uit -:»!

of the Indians. The hitter liad taken a buti'alo tract.-

from Uledsoe's Lick to ]Jick.>on"s Lick tlirou;j;h thv-

canebrake. and tlic -Major, beinj,^ an old IniHan lighter,

tohl his men that tliey \v(,)uld not pursue (hrectly after

tlicm for fear of an ambush, but as tliey, the \vhite-«.

were the fewest, they would take another trace, which
led (.)!! In Cioose Creek, ahea<l, and where the trace

crossed, they could there tind out wiiether the iran;;

had pas>ed. I'ursuing this plan, they came upon the

Jndian.s ri^lil in the creek, and. hrin.iLj upon them, they

lied, two of them beiui^ wounded, leavini^ their bag-

gage behind them. The whites brought l)ack my ])0or

brother's scali>. which had been tied to a ];ack. and

likewise one of the tomahawk> with which he had

been killed, the blood still upon it.

"AJy father was not at home when my I)rother wa-
killed, having been summoned to .\a.>hville to attend

a council (jeneral Robertson was holding with Little

Owl and others oi the Cherokee chiefs.

. "After my father returned from Nashville, three

families of us residing out from the fort held a cour-

cil as to whether we should si)end the summer at the

farms or go to the fort at I'.ledsoe's Lick. Our two
neighbors were Messrs. Gibson and Harrison, and the

former having no white family, it was agreed that the

three should combine and hire each two young men to

guard the farms thrtmgh the season. I-Vom the 3d oi

June, accordingl}-, the day after my brother was killed,

to the 2d day of August, we had no alarm, but on tiiat

clay the spies came in and advised my father to })ack

x\{) at once and move lo the station; that the Indians

were at lea>t thirty in number. We accordingly loaded

U]» a sled and started for the fort. W'c started with tiie

fust load in the morning, my sister being alone i>n

luMseback, going t(j the fort to arrange things at the

cabins as fast as tliey should arrive, and we had two
men along also, ni)' brother and a Mr. llickerson. to

iniard us. When about half a mile from m\ father's
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hoiijic, and crossiuiL^ Defeated Ocek, the horses became
alarmed, tlie two I was driviiitif turninij so suddenly
around as to nearly run over me. J said to the youniL^

men that 1 was sure the horses smelt the Indians, but

my brother insisted u])on .G^oinj^ onward, which we did.

niakinc^' four tri]-)S during;- the day. When wc came
late in the e\enini^" to make the last trip and take the

family to the tort, five men went aloui;" to jc^uard the

fjiunly thither. We packed up when the sun was
about two hours hit;h. whites, ne^qroes and all. I still

driving the horses, my little brother behind nie on one
of them, ^\'e had arranged it that we should go ahead
as v^e had l)oen doinc;' all day, the two young- men in

advance C)f me and the sled. The Indians, forty or

fifty in number, had arranged an ambuscade on both

sides of the road for about 100 yards, and as we went
on, my br(.)ther and llickerson in advance, a little il>ig'

belonging to my brother showed violent alarm on a]>-

proaching the tO]) of a lar£^e ash tree that had fallen in

tlie road. Aly brother was just in advance, and as Ik-

stopped a moment I sto})ped the horses to see what
was the cau>e of the alarm evinced by the dog. My
brother [onk a step forward towards the tree top. when
immediately 1 saw a g^un poked out from among-t the

leaves, which, beings fired at once, my brother was shot

right through the body with a couple of bullets, lie

instantly turnetl and dashed back into the woods an<l

fell dead about 100 yards off. while the Indians, find-

ing themselves discovered, rose all together. Veiling

like demons, and charged upon our party. llickerson

took his stand unwisely right in the road instead of

treeing', and his g^un missing" fire, he next attcmi>teil to

use my gun. which he had in his hand, but in the act

of firing it he wa^^ shot with six or seven bullet^, and
running a little di>tance. he also fell and expired. At
this ] jum])ed olY the horse, and taking; my little broth-

er John, and my sister Prudence, I ran back and placed

them behind the men. who. advancing, kept the Indians

a few moments at bay. My mother was mounted upon
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a large, powerful horbc, and he, scared (luite uncrov-

ernable, dashed ri^lit alonu;- the entire line of the In-

dians, w hilst she huidiuL;- to ids mane was carried about
a mile distant to the fort.

"My father and Mr. ^Mori^an, my brother-in-law.

kept the Indians in check until the whites and negroes
scattered into the woods, and Morgan was .then wound-
ed by the Indians, who. flanking around, shot him
very dangerously through the body. He. however,
succeeded in escaping, my father keeping the savages
back for some little time longer, but finally, after tir-

ing his heavy ritle. which I could mark distinctly from
the report made, so dift'erent from that by the Indians'

guns, he turned and ran about forty yards, when he
fell, pierced by thirteen bullets. The Indians scalped

him and hastily tleil. not stopj^ing to take anything but

liis ritle and shot pcnich. and in their hot haste they did

not even pick up the things scattered by the overturn-

ing of the sled, the horses having dashed it against a

tree as they broke clear of it at the first alarm. Mean-
while, 1 had directed my little brother and sister to run

back to the house. I awaiting behind a tree upon the

hill above the result of the fight, and when I heard my
father fire and the Indians raise the yell, thereupon I

started for the fort. ^ly little brother and sister ran

back to the house, but the alarmed dogs barking at

them they ran back to the scene of battle. Here they

found Mr. Rogan's hat. which the little boy ])ickcd up.

and coming to the sled, my little sister i)icked up also

a small pail of butter, and the two thoughtlessly walked

on towards the fort, along the road, meeting the men
directly who were coming from thence. The cliildren

were ])Iace(l in charge of a negro man, who took them

safely back.

"'After my father was killed my mother concluded

to move to Greenfield Fort, her two sons-in-law liv-

ing there, and so I moved her there soon after, where

we remained until the December following."'
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]t was ami.! such scones thai W'ilham ilall Liicw to

manhotxh lie a>>istc(l in rcpclhni;- many aiiacks of
the Indians, and more than one fell before his unerring"

rifle. lie served as Sheriff of Sumner County, was a

llrii^adier-CJeneral in the Creek War. and wa>> in the

war of LSI2; served as Maji ir-Ge;ieral of militia, was

Oi.i) Home oi" Govkrnou William Hall

elected to the State Senate in 1N21. re-elicted in 1SJ3
and ac^^ain in 1825 and aijain in 1827. and v.a- ohoven
Speaker. On the K>th of Ajjril, 182''. when (iovernor
Houston resigned, he became Governor, servim,'- \n the

end of the term, ( )ctober 1. the same year. In 18.^1

he was elected to C"<>nL;ress as a Democrat. I le died at

his home, (Ireen Garden, on the 7lh of ( )ctober, 1856.
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.Mrs. llall. before her marriage. \\a^ Miss Thankful
Doak. a native of Xorlh Carolina. Their son. W'ilHani,

afterwartls (iovernor, married }*Iiss Mar\- 11. .\lexan-

(ler : they .had ehildren—Richard A., William II.

Thankful J., Martha. Mary, Alexander and John A.,

all of whom left Sumner County except Richard and
William. Richard left no chililrcn. William married
Catherine J'.arry. who left one son. Tlis second wife

/was ]\]iss S. W. McDar.iel. i^randniece of General

James Winchester. By this marriage he had one son.

Jud;:;;e \\'il]iam If. Hall, now cashier of the I-'irst Xa-
tional Bank of Gallatin, and three dau:.;htcrs.

JOIIX JI.M.LUM.

Juds^c llalluni was descended from William Ilallum.

who came from 1-jislantl alxnit 17()0 and settled at

ria,q'erstown. .\ld. During- the War of Indejjendencc

he removed to S(^uth Carolina, where he became a

wealthy planter and slave owner. His sons, William
and ] lenry. emigrated to Tennessee in 1790 and located

near Carthaj^e. lUuford. a son of Henry, married

Minerva Davis and settled at Ca Ira (Cairo), Sumner
County, where the subject of this sketch was born in

January. LS.xv In l<S.v his father and (grandfather

built a llatboat. in which, late in the autunni. they

embarked with their families, and after a voya.qc of

six weeks, mocired their craft in Wdlf River, near

Memphis. His father located twenty miles west from
v^omerville. where he remained until 18-10. then re-

moved to a farm which he had Ixnii^ht. eighteen miKs
norll". from Meni]jhis. In 1844 the famil\ returned

to .Sumner County.
](<\w Ilallum was .self-educated: he tauj^^ht .school

in !^unuier C(junty ; removed to .\lcmj)his and there

taught; studietl law and |)racticed with success; scrvrd

in the Confederate army, and a ]ku"1 of the time was
held a prisoner by the b'ederals. After the war he

removed to Arkansas: later to .\ri/ona: liwd for a
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time ill MissDnri; iIk-u in Texas; tinally drillcil back

to Arkansas, where he thed on July 11, 1906. His

death was the result of a fall from the steps of a hotel

at ]'*inc r.lufif. He had been twice married, but sur-

vived both his wives. He was the author of "Diary

of an Did Lawyer." "]\eminiseences o; the Confed-

eracy." "Picnch and liar of Arkansas," and ""History

of- Arkansas."

roi:i-:rt iiattox, .statks.max axd soi.nii.K.

Robert ITatton was born Xovcmljer 2. 1X26. at

Yoinigstown, Ohio, where his father, a \'ir.c:inian and

a Methodist preacher, was located. In 1833 the

family moved to Xashville. Tenn.. where Robert at-

tended school for two years, when the family moved
to Sumner County. In 1842 the father became [)astor

of a church in Gallatin. Robert Hation bet^an his

career as a clerk, then taui^ht school ; then, in 1845.

entered Ctmibcrland University, c^raduatins;' in 1847;

then acted as tutor in the same institution for ctue

year, and then entered the law department. He was
admitted to the bar in 1830 and formed a partnership

with Jordan Stokes at Lebanon. In 1833 he dissolved

the partnership and formed another with Xathaniwl

Green. In 1832 he was manicd to Miss Sophie Rielly

of Williamson County. In 1833 he w-as elected a

member of the Legislature from Wilson County as a

\\'hi<;-, was an elector on the I-illmore ticket in 1836.

was the W'hii^- candidate for Governor in 1837, and
was defeated by Isham G. Harris, in 1839 he was
elected a member of Coni^ress. He was opp<ised to

secession, but when his State joined its fortunes with

its .'Southern sisters he felt that it was his duty lo

stand liy his own ])eopie. At the commencement of

the war he raised a comi)any for the Confederate

service and was elected Captain, and then Colonel of

the Seventh Tennessee. He served in \'ir,i;inia under
Lee and Jackson. On .May 2.\ 1862, he was made
llrij^adier ( leneral and placeil in conmiand of the Fifth
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]5riga(l(.', I-'irsl J)i\ision and I-"irst Army Corj^s of ili..-

Ariny of N'iri^inia. He was killed •while ti^allainl;

leading' his men in the battle of Seven Pines. May .^1.

1862. llis witkiw now resides in Xashville.

'111I-: lir,.\I) FAMILY.

The Head family has been prominent in Sunnier

County for several .generations. The orii^inal fomidcr

of tile Tennessee braneli of the family was 1 Ienr\

1 lead, who was born in Albemarle County. X'irqima.

in 1770. His mother was de.scended from the same
family as Chief Justiee John Marshall of the Supreme
Court of the United States. He married ]i!lizabeth

San ford and removed to Sumner County about ISIJ

and settled near Cairo. A few years later he bought a

farm near Bledsoe's Liek. where he sjient the remain-

der of his life, dying- in 1853. His wife, who was of

Seoteh descent, was also born in Albcrmarle County.

in 1777, and died in Sumner C<.)unty in 1873. Tiny
had twehe children, ten Sfjns and two d.aughtcrs.

John \\'.. the youngest of the twelve, was born in

1821. He studierl law and became one of the mo>t

prominent mcmber.s of the Callatin bar. noted at liiat

tinic for its men of talent. In 1858 he was cleclctl

Attorney (icncral and ]\e])orter. and served until the

breaking out of the Civil War. He published three

volumes (^f "I lead's I'ieporls." In 187.^ he was a

memlier of the (_'oiu-l of Arljilration. In ( )ctobt.r.

1874, he was elected a member of Congress, and died

one week after his election. ( )ctober 10. 1874. .Mr.

Head mairied in 1822. l",\-aline l'.rook< of Smith
("ounty. .'^iie sur\ived him many years. Their sons.

Chares K. and Lee Mead, both became prominent law-

yers. Charles K. married thst Sophia Childress \>i

Xashville. who died in 1870. leaving- a daughter.

Adrian C. In 1874 Mr. Head married again. Alice

r.urfitrd, a n.ative of .^mith Countw born in 184''.

The\ had six children: lohii \\'.. David. Lee. b.liza-
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belli. Allen and Alice. Lee was born in 1849: lie

received a classical edncation, sliKlied law and prac-

ticed in Ciallalin. Jn 1S73 lie was elected a nicnibcr of

the Lc.y^islature and re-elected in 1875. In 1878 he was
elected Jndj.;c of the Sumner County Court, which po-

sition he held for a number of years. In 1881 he mar-
ried Xannie Ciillesi)ie. a native of Sumner County,

dauj^hter of R. G. Gillespie. To them were born two
children. Ciraham and Charles R.

Dr. James M. Head, Sr.. was the eleventh of the

twelve children of Henry and Elizabeth Mead. lie

received his education at old Rural Academy at IJled-

soc's Lick, then studied medicine with Dr. Sliarpe

;

then took a course in Transylvania !\ledical CoUeci^e at

Lexington, Ky. In 1841 he married Berthenis P.

Branham, who was born in 1825 and died in 1885.

Eig"ht children were born to them, of whom two died

in infancy. ^Milton F,. married Klizabeth ^'a^cr in

1868. Florence man-ied Dr. 1. L. \ertrees in 18r,9.

Dr. John B. married \'ir,<:,Mnia iVrkins in 1871. James
j\I. married Minnie Cherry of Xashville. in which city

he has since had hi> home, and of which he <erved

two terms as Ma\ur. Alice married a Mr. Simpson.

Lucy, the eldest, married Matthew Johnson of Sumner
County. Penelo]K\ tlie Aouui^est. married William A.

Lauderdale of Sumner County. Clara marrieil I. V.

Robl) of the same county, and who was Clerk and

Master of the Chancery (."ourt fur many years. To
them were born live children: Dr. C. W. K.>l)b of

tjoodlettsville : William S. I\v>bb of Gallatin : J(<scph.

who diecl in infancy: Nellie, who married Dr. i'.. W
Gilbert oi Louisville. n<i\v of Xashville: and !

. '>sie.

who married Dr. A. II. Ibdder of ( iallatin. Lucy, the

youni::est dauc^hter of William and fVnelope Lauder-

dale, mrnried Dr. Thomas Kennedy of Louis\:lle, who
at the time of their marriai^e was practicint^ me«lieine

.M Castalian Sprini^s. (. )f the ollar members of the
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Head family no record lias been oliiainod. Dr. Ik ad
entered tlie Confederate army in 18f)] as suri^eon of

the Thirtieth Tennessee and served two years.

.1. W. .If 1)1).

Jndi^e Jolm Walters jndd was born in Sumner
County on September 6. 1839. lie is a son of Rev.

John W". judd, who was l)orn in linmswick County,
X'irg-inia. February 8. 1812, and died at Tullahoma.
Tcnn., I'Vbruary 20, 1861, where he was stationed by
the Tennessee Conference of the M. K. Church, South.
On his mother's side Jud^e Judd is descended from
James Stark, who came from Scotland lon^j before the

Revolutionary War and settled in Stattord County,
\'irginia, where his son, Jeremiah, was born. John,
the son of Jeremiah, was born in .Stafford Coun-
ty on Xovember 21, 1744. On January 4. 1769,

he married Sarah English. They came to Ten-
nessee in 1811 and settled near 1 [endcrsonvillc, where
he died on .May 16, 1814. Sarah Knsiish Stark was
born in Kincf Cieor£:;;e County, Xirj^inia. July 4. 1749,

and died in Sumner County. Tennessee, Sei)tember 28.

1820. Jeremiah Stark had five sons in the War for

Independence. John, son of John and Sarah I'.n-lish

Stark, was born in Stafford County, X'ir^inia, on .May
8. 178S: he married Mar^arett Primm. who was Ix'rn

on ( )ctober 1, 1787. Their daughter, Lvdia. who was
so named for her tireat-.c^randmother. Lydia. si-^ter of

General Daniel Smith, was born in .^umner t iv.mty

on April 14. 181('). and married Rev. John W. Ju<ld
on Xoviinber 12, 1835, and died in .Sumner C"ounty
on Jidy 2^, 1840. General John Stark k^\ Xew Hamp-
shire, a celebrated officer in the Revolutionarv War.
was a member of the same f.unily as the .^^unnier

County Starks. Jud.L;e C. 15. Stark of St. Louis is a

son of the late ]\u\'^c Joel Stark of S])rinL:fiei,l. 'IVnn..

and an uncle of lud-e ludd.
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judge Judfl learned the trade oi coaclimaker at

Clallatin, and sul)sef|uently used the means deriveil

from this trade in echicating" himself. He bc^q^an read-

ing law in the office of his uncle. Jud.Q^c Stark, in

Springfield, in j.'uuiarv. ixr)]. The war coming on.

he enlisted in C'(imi)any C. Forty-ninth Tennessee
Infantry, lie was taken prisf)ncr when his regiment
surrendered at I-'ort Donelson, k'ebruarv 16. IJS'.J:

was exchanged and joined his regiment at \'icksburg.
September 16. 18o2. \\hen the regiment was reor-

ganized he re-enlistcfl for three }ears. or during the

war. On account of a wound in his knee he wa.-,

in the spring of 186,5, transferred to the Ninth Ten-
nessee Cavalry, in Morgan's command. lie was with
Morgan in his raid through Kentucky. Indiana and
Ohio in 1863. Esca]Mng capture with a small j^art of

the command, he crossed the Ohio and made his way
to Tennessee and joined the army at Knoxville. I It-

was in the battles of Chickamauga. Mission Ri'lge.

\\'}theville. and on the 9lh of June. 1864, was severely
wounded and left for dead at the battle of ^h. Sterling.

Ky. He was there cai:)tured ami taken to Camp Chase.
Ohio, where he remained until the close of the war.

After returning home he resumed the ])raciice >>i

Inw in partnershij) with lii> uncle at Springfield. This
partnership continued until Judge Stark was elected

Judge in 1878. Later he formed a partnership with
the late Lewis T. Cobl), which connection continued
until 1888. when Judge Jud<l was appointed liy I'resi-

dcnt Cleveland Associate Justice of the Supreme Court
of Utah, which position he resigned in 1889. In

1893 i'resident Cleveland appointed him I'nited ."^lates

Attorney fur llie District of I'tah. lie held that

l)osition until 18'V). when L'tah was admitted to state-

hood, when he wa> rea])pointed and held until 18' 'S.

lie then returned to Tennessee and located in Xa.-h-

villc. and in 1899 was ai)i)ointed Assi^t.-mt District

Attornev for the Lcniisville Cv: Xashville I\:dlrcad.
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which position he licld uiuil January 1, 1''07, when he

rosij^iu'd. and has since devoted his time to his law

classes in the law department of \'anderl)ilt University.

]iuli^'e Indd was commissioned special Sni>rcmc

jtidg-e bv (
"lov. I'orter in 1878. to sit in trial in some

cases in which judt^e Coi^per was incompetent. Ik-

has several times been commissioned as Circuit Jud.G:e

and as Chancellor in sjK'cial cases. Judge Judd first

married Mrs. Lee C. Afiller (Cilbert) at .Springlield.

on -Mav 11, 1870. .^he dierl April 8, 1878. On Janu-

arv 4, 1881, lie married -Miss Eliza 11. r.aylcss. of

Slielbyville. Ky. In 1904 Judge Judd purchased

"Bellwood." one of the finest farm in Sumner County,

one mile west of Gallatin. It is a part of one of the

tracts of land originally claimed by Thomas Sharj)

Spencer. The residence was built in 1827 by Colonel

George Elliott, the founder of the Ivlliott family in

Sunnier County. It was then known as Elliott Spring.

Later it passed to the possession of Colonel Wall aiid

became known as Wall Spring. The name Bellwood

was given the jjlacc by Judge Bell of Gallatin. tp>in

whom Judge Judd purchased it.

Tin: I.Al'DI'.KDAr.IuS.

The original name of the Lauderdale family was

"Maitland." but many generations back the "Laird of

Afaitland" was made Earl, or Lord, of Lauderdale,

for military services rendered his country, and a landed

estate was given with the title. James Maitland was
the grandfather of Isabella Marr. who married Robert

Bruce. King of Scotland, and Helen Marr. IsalK'Ua's

sister, who married .Sir William Wallace.

Sir Richard Maitland. an early Scotch lawyer and

poet, wase born in \4'H'^. His father. William .Mait-

land. of Lethington, fell at I'lodden. His mother was
a daughter vi ( ieorge. Lord ."^eton. 1 fe studied law

at the L'nivcrsity of St. .\ndrew and afterwards in

Erance. IK' was knighted ai)out the year 13.^2. and
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about 1554 was made an l-lxtraordinary on Sc.xsir.r.

In \?(A he was admitted an Ordinary Lord of Session

l)y the title of Litliinciton. In 1562 lie was nominated

Lord Privy Seal, which otTice he resiccncd in 1567 in

favor of John, Prior of Codin,c;ham. his second s«.n.

He died in 1586, a,i;ed 90 \ears. seventy of wiiich had

been Sj)cnt in piibhc life. His son John was made a

Lord of I'arliament in 15''0. by the title of Lord Mait-

land, in which he was succeeded by his son John, \\h'>

was made luirl of Lauderdale in 1624. llis son jolm

became Dnke of I.au'ierdale. ( )vc of Sir Richard's

(laut;hters. Mary assisted her father in his literary

work aiid also \\ rote verses. Their works were col-

lected in two larL^v- \-olumi's. a fnlio written by Sir

Kichard and a (jiiarlo li\- his dau^luer. These vol-

umes are now in ihe I'epysian library, t.*anibrid,!L:^e.

John IMaitland, Earl and afterwards Duke of Lau-
derdale in the t)ecra£:'"e of Scotland as a c^reat-cifra nil-

son of Sir Richard. In his earl} life he was a I're-

byteriaii, .and was a i.ariv to the surrender of Charle>

1 to the Pjti^lish ann\ in l(j45. Soon afterwards he

became a sup;)orter of the royal cause. 1 Te was taken
prisoner at the battle of W'archester, and after beini;'

liberated accom])anied Charles II to Scitland. I-'r^'m

1682 he was virlnallx ruler of Scotland. In 1672 he

was made Duke oi Lauderdale and a Knight of the

Garter, and he had al.-o an Kn]n"lish peera^'e confeirc'!

upon him with the title of Earl of Guildford in. 16.74.

He was one of the administrative coimcil knov/n a<

"the Cabal." His dukedom and his Ent^'-lish title e\-

jMred with him. The earldom of Lauderdale jjassed

to his brother ( hailes and is still in possession of hi-^

<loscendants. ( )ne brancl'i of his family settled in

lieland. In 1/1-1 one of them came to .America and
located in Southeastern Pennsylvania, but .soon afler-

v.;irds lemovcd to liotctomt Comity \'ir;'iiiia. lie

luul a lars^e family. st\cn sons and three dati.i^hters.

The dau<;hters married v.iili the McClelland. Loj.;aiis,
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DeShas, I'ranlN-Hiis. (lillespit-s. Alcorns and Henrys.

The sons, John. James and \\ ilhani, all servetl in the-

Revolutionary War, one of them as a commissioned

officer.

James Lauderdale, mentioned ahove.was the founder

of llu- .*>unini.T ("ouiilv hrancli of the familv. He

jr. .

i»>... .>.:.> ^,L'i,

Wo'siy. oi Tim Laudirdales

married a Mi>s Mills and moved to Tennessee ahoul

1794. and acquired a larj^e bo<i\- of land adj»»inin.i;"

the (irecnfield tract. U])on which he built his home.
A i)art of this land is stdl in pv)ssession of some of his

descendants. lie had six sons and one dauc;^lner.

l"'ive oi his sons serve<l as coninu'ssioned oflicers under
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jacks')!! in llu' liulian wars and in ilie War of IS! 2.

William was OuartL-rniasu'r, wiili the rank nf Maj'T.

James was commissiontHl a Major in a rci^imcnt in

Coli'cc's brigade, and later was commissioned Lieii-

icnaiit CoU)nel of a re.i^iment of mounted infantry,

lie fell al the thst battle of New Orleans, December
23, 1814, wiiile i^allantly leadinj^- bis rcf^imcnt in a

charge against the liritish. J le was a brave and .yal-

lanL soldier, and his death was lamented ihroui^liout

the army, lie was never married.

Sam I). Lauderdale, son of James, was a Colonel in

the Creek War under Jackson, and bad tlic confidence

and esteem of his commander an<1 his men. When the

term of enli>imem of his men had expired he wa>
])laced in command to leatl them l)ack to 'J'ennessec.

When the Choctaw Indians were removed to the West
in 18,v^. Colonel Laudcrtlalc was placed in command
of the transportation without asking for the place.

When the war with .Mexico broke out, though past

three score and ten, he was, with no little ditificulty.

persuaded from volunteering his services.

In 1830 Major William Lauderdale, with his Ten-
nesseans, carried bis country's llag farther into the

Indian coimiry than auyone else had done up to that

time, and esiah!ivli(^>d ]*'ort Lauderdale in Souilieastern

Florida.

In 1836 James Shell)y Laudei-dale. son of Colonel

Sam L)., was an ensign in a com])any of mounted rilles

from .Mississij)pi, which m.'irched to join Ceneral

jessu[)'s command on the Texas frontier to stop the

Mexicans in case of the defeat of (leneral Sam Hous-
ton. In the .Mexican War Willi.un Lauderilale was
a Lieutenant in Cai'tain I'.lythe's com])any. Second
.Mississippi Rilles. from Lowndes CouiUv. John
Lauderdale raised a comi)any. l>ut it was not accepted,

because more troops were offered than were needed.

He then served in the ranks. (Gallant Sam Lauder-
dale, who fell at Cerro (lordo, was a soti o\ .Major

William Lauderdale.
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IVnncssfc, Alah.'ima, Mississippi aiul Tcxa;' liave

comities named in honor of these Lnndordalc henjcs.

When the ("ivil War lirokc out the I.auderdales

rallitd to the defense of their Iieloved hmd and bravely

sustained the ancient rc])Utation of the family. The
Ijoncs (>i more than one of them were left to bleach on

bloody battle fields. James Shelby Lauderdale, before

mentioned, raised the first com])any in Texa.s for tlie

Confederate service. Pie i^'ave his comj^any its first

drill on Christmas day, 1860. 1 lis com])any formed
a part of the Ti-nth Texas Jnfantry and did gallant

service. I'.ut few of the one hundred men who
marched out w ith him in 1861 ever returned. Captain

Lauderdale was taken j^-isoner and conhncd at Camp
Chase, and then at Johnson's island. J^urincc the

latter part of the war he served on the statif of General
-Xshbet Smith, and then on the stall of Cicneral J. B.

Robertson. lie now resides at S(Mner\ille. Texas,
and thou!:;'li well advanced in wars, is in the full enjoy-

niLiU of all his faculties and in the esteem of his

fellow citi/.ens. (Captain Lauderdale died at the home
of his son, J. W. Lauderdale, in Somerville, TeNa-^

January 27, 1^'09, ai^ed '•)3> years and 6 months.

)

The Lauderdales have been (juiet. peaceable, law-

abidinj^ citizens, farmers and professional men. They
have lived imostentatious lives, but when ,c^rim-visas:^ed

war ajipeared they sniffed the b:ittle from afar and
haNlened to the front, where danL;er and honor were
found.

The names of the children of James Laudenlale. the

foimdcr of the Sumner County family, were:
John Lauderdale, who married Miss Wood and had

six sons and three dauj^hters.

J. branklin Lauderdrde. who married Miss Sewell.

William Lauderdale, wIkt married ?^Hss Head.
Srun TI. Lauderdale, who marrie«l .Miss Winchester.
Hairy Lauderdale, who first married Jane Malone;

second. Xaiicv Crenshaw.
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losiah ].ati'l>.rJ.ak' never inarried, went Im Texas,

wliere he was a surveyor and Indian liL;liter. *" \

better, l)ia\er and noliler son! never lived."

Sallie Lantlerdalo married J. il. i'ritlaiii of Lebanon.

I'-lizabeib Lauderdale niarriLd j.>hn l'attersf>n.

Clarinda Lauderdale never married.

Sam I ). Lauderdale, son of James, married Miss

I lav, kins. 1 lad five sons and one dans^hter.

James Slieli)\- Lauderdale married Miss Adams and

had seven st.uis an.d tlnxe daui^hlers.

William C. Landerdr.ie married Miss lurner. \o
is.suc.

John Lauderdale married. Miss L^odson. and after

her (.lealti. Miss Jeffreys. Had a son and a dan.!:iht<'r.

.\ndrcw J. Lciud( rdale married Miss (nvens: had

one Son ;uid one dau.j;iuer. Sanuiel ]>. Lauderdale

diedi at the a^"e oi ten years.

Cornelia Lauderdale married J. J. Lewis, and after

his death, lleniamin Seale. Had a son b\' each: botli

served in th.e Civil W ar. Jdie Lewis son was killed in

battle.

David Land.erdale, son of James, married .Mi?-s

Bledsoe ; had t1n\e sons.

William Lauderdale, son of Lnnes, married Miss
-Marl.

Josiah Latiderdiale. son of James, married Mi.'^s

IL'unia; had five smis and three dans^hters.

The driucihiers of Jame^ Lauderd.ale married Jolm
llawlcins; had live sons and three daiit;hlers: Jame<
Hawkins, Lienjamin Hawkins. Harry Hawkins. John
Tlavvkins (ne\er married). Sam Hawkins: l'at<e>

jiawkins marr'ed Wesley .Ma.lone; T'lla lLiwkiu>

marri>.d Hr. William Welsli : I larrii-it Hawk-ins never

married.

Harry Laude:-dale. son of Jnhu \\". f,;uidercl;d'". who
married !.me Ahdone. dau^hti i" of Hal Malone of
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Sumner luuiil) . had a son. Jtihn. who went to West
'rc-nuv^ssec. whrrc- he married a Miss I'er.^uson. Their

(lauLjhtAr. Miss Jrnnic Landrnlale. was for some _\ears

Slate Lil)rarian. and is now Librarian of the L'niversity

of Xashville.

After tlie death of liis hrst wife. John Lauderdale
mariied Miss 'ri])l(iu of West Tennessee. They had
two chiKh'en, Anieh'a. who married C'harles L. ])avi-

son of .\ash\ille. and 1 larry, wlio luarried .Miss I'ilker-

in,Lr '-*f Clarksville. Tliey now reside in ileaumont.

Texas, where he is tieasurer of the S. C. .\. ( >. & P.

Railroad.

After the death of liis wife, Lme (Malone). llarr>-

Lauderdale married .\aney Crenshaw. They had one

daut^hter. >dary J., who married Jtuljje ( ieor^i^e R.

Seay of (lailatin. Their son. lion. Ld T. Seay. for-

m-.-rl}' .^^peaker of the State !^cnate. is now Assistant

District .Attorney for the Louisville iK: Xashville Kail-

road for 'J'ennessee.

h)hu Wood Lauderdale married Jane .Sew ell and
luoved to W est Tennessee. Their i^randdau.Qhter.

Amelia, married John Skeffin^ton. a lawyer of Dyers-

hurcf. for several years Attorney ("leneral ffir that

<listrict. Their dau.qhters. Misses Mar_\- and J;me. are

res|)ecti\el\ Librarian and Assistant librarian of the

State of 'i'ennessee.

Josiah Lauderilale, who married Miss llanna of

Sumner ("ountN, moved t^ W'ellinc^ton. .Mo. 'jdieir

sons. James. William and I'.ledsoe. bore a conspicuous

])art in the C'ivil War. IJledsoe was cruelly murdered
1)\ kederal sfjldiers after he had been wounderl and
had surrendered.

Kimberland .^^prinL^, nc-ar the old Lauderdale home,
and from which the family ])roeured its water, was a

rioted muster i^round durinq- the early da)"s of Sunnier
County. It was a rendezvous f()r the people, and a

place \vhere ih.e local militia met for drill and parade.
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The old stone spring- house is still standing and in

good state of preservation.

The Lauderdale graveyard, now overgrown with

weeds and bushes, is an interesting spot. Beneath

the wide-spreading branches of a mammoth ash tree

reposes the remains of John Lauderdale, born Sep-

tember 16, 1768; died September 29, 1853. Cornelia

Lauderdale, born 1769; died 1854. Jane Malone

Lauderdale (daughter of Hal Malone). born January

13, 1811; married January 13, 1834; died January

16, 1836. Near her grave is that of her husband,

Harry 15. Lauderdale, "born 1811; died 1847.

Hallery Malone sleeps in the same lot. ]^lany of

the old grave stones are now prone upon the ground,

and the sacret spot shows a sad degree of neglect.

In another generation the tooth of time will have

obliterated the marks on mo>t of the older tombs.

IS.\.\C LINDSEY,

Isaac Lindsey was one of the stout-hearted pioneers

of Sumner County. He came from \'irginia in 1780

and settled at Eaton's Station, on the east side of the

river, at the first headlands below Nashville. He was

one of the signers of the Cumberland Compact. May
13, 1780, and was one of the first justices of the peace

of Davidson County, elected January 7, 1783. In the

same year he removed to Sumner County and located

near Saundcrsville. at Lindsey's Bluff. In 1786.

when Sumner County was organized, he was elected

one of its first magistrates. In that year he embraced

religion, connected himself with the Methodist Church

and soon afterwards beg-an to preach. He was a man
of the first order of talent, a good man an<l a useful

citizen. He died at his home in Sumner County at

an advanced age. love<l. honored and respected by all

who knew him. Of his descendants no facts have

come to the author.
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ii.\Lr,i:KV MAr.oxi:.

*"llal" Malonc. son of Tsoni and ju<ly Cole Malone,
was born near J'etcrsbnr.n;-. \'a.. on JJcccmbcr 13. 1758.

I'hc family was of Scotch-lrisb oritj^in and ^fcthodist

in reliijion. As to wbcn the llrst of the name came

()LU IIOMK OF HAI.MiKV MaI.UNIC

to America no records have been found, llallery was
a Kevoinlionarx soldier, and was with W'asbinij^ton at

the crossincj of tlic Delaware, when the ]>atriot army
Could 1)0 tracked by the blootl from the barefooted
soldiers u|)ou the frozen ground, lie was at that lime
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only eighteen years of age and was wounded. To tlie

day of his death he refused a pension, declarinjj: thai

every man owed service to his country. Soon after

the close of the Revolution he married Katie Lyon,

daughter of i'cter and lletlii- .\'orvill Lyou. At an

early date he removed to Tenne>see and .settled abour

two'miles nr)rth from lUedsoc's Lick. His old home,

built more than a century ago. is still standing on a

beautiful eminence overlooking one of the forks (A

Blcd.soe^ Creek, on land which was originally part of

the Greenfield track. There he reared a large family,

and fron.i that old house he and his faithful wife

were, after long and useful lives, carried to Lauder-

dale's graveyard. "L'ncle Hal"' died on June 17, 18r4.

aged 96 \ears.

The late Senator William U. liate. in writing of

Ilallerv M alone in one of the Ciallatin papers soon

after his death, said :

•'A kinder hu>l)and. father and neighbor it has never

been our fortune to know. Xo one ever met him that

he 'lid not wear a smile, or entered his h(.>m(* unless

greeted with an o])en-handed hospitalit) jieculiar to

the men ;)f the olden time. The poor U)ved him for

the charitv which came from his liberal h.andi ;
the

rich loved him lor his warm, honest heart that never

envied, for he was their friend : thev- exalted, for they

felt him their equal."

iLallery M alone was the father of five sons and

three daugi'.ters. all of whom became useful citizen^,

married and left large families. \\\>le> married

Hetsev Hawkins: William L. -married Sarah Shelby

Weatiiered. a granddaughter of Colonel Anthony

Bledsoe: Jack married I'.etlie 1 lanna : James N'orvill

married Kalumh 1 lanna: L'harles t'.. married Loui>a

Zinnnerman : Xancy married James l-.s>ex :
>aHie

married Mej.inn Marper: Jennie married llarr} Lau-

derdale.
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K \Sn:R MAXSKKR.

Kas]KM- Manscoc. or Maiiski-r. was a ( icrnian aiul

spoke Jinjilish w ilh a slroii,^- accent. 1 Ic was one of

ihe earliest ami most cneri^etic of the cxj^lorers of

what is now Teiniessee. IJe ])rol)al)l\- came trom

Pennsylvania, a Slate that ^ave to Tennessee some of

its best citizens durin;^ its early ]K'rio(l. In the sum-
mer of I7l)'f he was one of a part\ of darinj^- adven-

turers who siKiU se\ eral months in the (."umherland

C(_)imtr\'. hnntiuL;;' and ex])lorin^". 'i'hev <])i'nt most of

their lime on Koarinc^ River and ( )l)ed's River. In

the sj^riui^' of 1770 some of the party returned Imme.

Mansker, with several (jthcrs, made c;inoes, in which

tiie\- loadeil the proceeds of their hunt, and <lescendcd

the C'umherland. the ( )hio and the Missis.sijtjji to

.\atchez. where some of the party located, the others,

includins;" their leader .Man>ker. mrule their way hack

to Xew kiver. \'a. it is Ijelieved that they were the

lirst while men to navii^ate the ("umherland River. In

the autumn of 1771 Mansker led another jjarty to the

Cumberland.

'Idicy made their head(|uarlers at a jtlace >ince known
as Station Lamp. al)oul ten miles west of (jallalin.

This party wa< called the "lon^' hunters." They sp>ent

the winter in huts made of bull.ilii -kins and returned

to the settlements in the sprint^- of 1772. Mansker
aj^ain came to the Cumberland in 177'^ and built a iovt

near Manskei"'s Lick, on .\lansker"s Creek. Three
years later he built another fort about one mile east i^i

the hrst named, and there mad.e his home until he

died, an old man. respected .'uid beK)\-e(l by all. lie

was a C'olouel of militia. Mis remains lie in an un-

marked L;rave near his old home in .Sumner (.ount\

1 le had no children.

Andre .\lich;iu\. a i'rinch sciep-tist. who w'as sent

to America by his ^cwernment to report on the llora
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and fauna of the I'nitcd States, in his diary in ]7'^C\

says: "The 25th ( l'el)ruary) started to return to Car-

oHna and slept ten miles away at the house of Colonel

iMansko, a decided enemy of tlie I'Veneh hecause, he

said. Ihey had killed their kini;'. Although 1 had n<ii

dined, 1 wduld not accept his supper, believing that a

Republican should not be under obligations to a fanat-

ical partisan of royalty. I was greatly mortifieil thai

tlie night and the rain should compel me to remain in

his house. P.ut I slept on my deer skin and paid for

the maize he su])plied me with to cross the wilderness."

It is not jirobable that the old hunter Mansker. ha«l

any love for French royalty, but that he hated llie

French nation because it had. only a short time before.

o\'errun his own native Germany.

WILLIAM m'ki:.\i)KEl:,

\\'ilHam ^fcKendree. the famous Mcthi">dist preacher

and bisho)), for some years had his home— if it can be

said that he had a home—in Stmincr County. lie

was born in King \\'illiam Cou.nt\'. \'irginia. July 6.

1757. lie was converted at the age of 30. and soon

afterwards entered the ministry, jireaching in \'irginia.

iMaryland and the Carolinas. In 1801 he was ap]-)ointe(l

presiding elder of the Western (,,'onference. embracing
East and Middle Tennessee. Southwestern X'irginia.

Kentucky and portion of Ohio. Me came West in the

fall of 1800. and from that time on until his death.

IMarcli 5. 18.v^. he was pr<_il)abl\ the most ]")romincnt

iigure in the Mnliodist Church in Tennessee. lie

continued to hold the position of presiding elder until

1808. when lie was elected ])ishop. His father's famil\'

had renio'vT'! to Sumner County and settled near

Fountain J U;k1, and there the bishop called his home,

and theic, at the bouse of hi< brolher, Ur. James Mc-
Kendree. he <lied and was buried in the family grave-

vard beside his father.
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CAI'T. TOHN Mf)Rt;.\N.

Captain John M(irL;an, a Revolutionary soldier, came
to Suinncr County in 1784 with his father-in-law.

Major William Hall, whose eldest dauj^hter, Mary, he
had married before leaving X(jrth Carolina. lie built

his fort on an eminence in the vicinity of Ro^ana. on
lands now owned by Dr. Jesse J«:>hnson. Some of the

logs of which the fort \\as con.Nliuctcd are now in

the walls of a barn on the farm of Dr. Johnson. Cap-
tain MorL;an's father, 'Squire John ^forgan, came with

him and was killed by an Indian warrior while return-

ing from the si)ring under the hill. The Invlian rushed

ui)on him and sank his tommyhawk decjily into his

lirain. where it was left. Ix'ing too tightly wedged into

the skull to i)e withdrawn, lie also lost a brother,

Armistead, a fine )oung man. and very popular with

the settlers. He was killed from ambush at Southwest
Pass, on the route from Knoxville. while piloring a

]\arty of emigrants.

Captain Moigan's eldest daughter. Xancy, married

James liright of Kentucky, who was a surveyor, and
settled at I'ayetteville, Lincoln Couniy. about 1803,

and \vherc Ca])tain Morgan also settled about the same
lime. ( 'n the breaking out of the Crock War he
raised a company of UKiimted troops and joined Gen-
eral Jackson at the rendezvous at liuntsviUc, .\la. lie

was a large, handsome man. with noble features and
gray hair thai liung down on his shfudders. and w Ikmt

lit. roile through Faycttevillc at the head of his com-
pany, bis appearance and the occasion were never

forgotten by those who wimessdl it. and is one of the

traditions of the town. lie was well advanced in

years, lint be said: "A man slionld never get too old

to light the r.rliish and ludi.ans."'

He died some time in the 30's and was .buried near

Mulberry. His wife survived him until 1850 and is

buiied in tbo old cemeler\ at l'a\ etle\ille. (len'eral
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John .Mori^an r'>ri|L,^hl. (>nc of the most honored citizens

of l""aycltc\ illo. i> a i^randson of Captain John Morgan.

Colonel 1{. L. Dralco of W'inchcstcM- is his i^rcat-.c^raml-

son. In a letter to the writer he sa\s: "I n'nieniher

ni\- ^reat-LCrandnMtlier .Morgan (Mary Ihill) very

distinctly -diow her hlack eyes dashed at the mention

of the liritish or Indians."'

Rr. Rl-W j. 1!. MORRIS, msiiop.

John I'. ?\lorris was born near ITendersonvillc.

Sumner County. June 2'-). 1866; was educated at St.

Mar\*s Collef:;e in Kcntuck}'. ,i^raduatini;- with the

highest honors, and in the American Collei^e in Rome,

where he won distinction. After returniuL;' from

Rome he was connected with St. Mary's Cathedral

and Si. Joseph's Church in Xashville. In 18V4 he

was ap]X)inte(' Chancellor of the diocese of Xashville.

aiul suhse(|uently ])asli>r of the ciithedral and \'icar

CIcneral. In hecemher, 1*)().^, tlie title of .Monsij::^nor

was conferred on him by Po|>e I'ius X. ( )n A])ril 16,

1906, he was created fJishop of Acomonia. in the arclt-

cpiscopal ])rovince of l.aodicea, in the ])rovince of

Phryi^ia, A^ia Minor, and Coadjutor r.isho]) of Little

l^ock. with the ri^ht of succession on the death oi

R)ishop iMtz.i.^erald. iSisho]) Morris has the distinction

of beinq' the lirst native Temiessean to be exalted to

that hii;h dii;-nity. r.ishop Morris is a son oi Mr. John

Morris, who was born in Ireland in 18.^7, and there

receixed his early education. At the a,;.i"e of 12 yea.r?

he came to America and located in W heelin-^-. W. \ a.,

where he later worked on various railroads. I ie came

to Suiuncr County in 1855, and in 1865 married Ann
Me>rrise\ of Xashville. .*^he is a native of Canad.a.

born in 18-17. < )f thi> union were born John P>.

(liishop). Mary !•!., .Mar-aret. I'dlen Af^nes, .Martin J.

and Pdna.
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tup: ()!>().m, i:i.i.i()T1' and I'mjddii-. f \mii.ii;s.

Ill tlic closin.i;- _\cars of tlic ci.L;luccnth ccnUii\- there

c.mic lo' Sumner County two families \vli(5 rfpresciitecl

the hijj^hest type of what Roosevelt calls "the back-

woodsman." the Elliotts and the < )doms. The Elliotts

were of English descent. The i'amil\ consisted of

three sons and one daughter. The ( )donis were from
South Carolina and were Huguenots. There were the

father and motlier. James and Khoda ( )dom, and two
sons. Harris and }-21i. and three daughters. ]-Tizabeth.

.Mar}- and Sarah. These two families settled on Sta-

tion Cam]) (."reek and owned all the land from the

tov.Ti of (. iallalin to about three miles west, extending
from the Xashville pike north to the Douglass pike.

It was ini'vitable in those pioneer days tiiat the fami-

lies should intermarry, and hence, the rcconl goes,

that Charles Elliott married I'.lizabeih Odom and set-

tled at \\'alnut CJrove. on the creek a mile west of

Gallatin. Across the creek at Wall's Spring, lived

(icorge Elliott. wh<> married .Mary ( )dom. A mile

farther u]) the creek was the home of James Odom.
the father of the family, at .\la|)le Cirove. His wife

was Rhoda (nl)son. whose father was scaljx'd by the

India.ns. but who li\ed to be the herci of many a

small bo\ desci'ndant. Here Harris C)dom livetl with

his wife, .\diline I'dliston. the steji-danghter of his

sister, b".li;'abelh. who married, as her third husband,

Joseph T. Elliston of Xashville. I-^li Odoiii married
a niece of his brother-in-law. George ICUioit. Katie

I'hagan. win; was the mother of I£llen Odom. .Mrs.

Charles Trousdale.

We are amazed at the rapidity with which fortunes

are made today. I'.ut the success of these pioneers,

under conditions that would .seem to ])rohibit the accu-

nudation of money, is far more ren^.arkable. ( ieorge

l"-ilioti was a Lolonel under ( leneral C'olTee in the

CJeek War aiul at the battle oi .\ew Orleans, b'or

many \ears hi> wab the mo^t celebrated racing stud in
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tlic South. Leviathan. Alhii.m. Pocolct and llaynic^

Maria were a few of tlic iMants of the turf that made
his stahlos famous. Men came trom all parts of the

United States U) see what blue i^-rass could do for the

blooded hor-e. Mrs. I'.llioit. used to say that she never

knew if she would ]ia\e one or twenty t,'uests at a

meal. When ("oloiiel l-'.lliott was re])roaclicd in th.ose

earnest, early days oi the circuit rider and camp meet-

ings for horse racin^^- he would say: "'{'he first race

horse I ever (jwucmI 1 won from the (general." (len-

cral Jaclcson was an iuiimale friend and frciiuent i^iKst

at the h'.Uio't home. "'Wali Spring-."' si") named for a

fine, hold sprin:^' on the creek, which vras lani'nis as a

cam[)ini;' .qround l"or "movers"' and Indians. Colonel

Elliott accumulated a larqe fortune and dispensed a

liheral, rild-iimc hospitality. The amhition oi liis later

years wa-. to have the liue.-t thoroupdihred stock' <•!

everv kind. .\t the county fairs it was said "oidy let

old Jarrel, the Colonoks head proom. lead an animal

in. if it were a hnltiuL;" ram. a ij^runtinci' pi.c. or a thor-

ou<;hhred stallion, it always bore off the prize." This

splendid estate is now owned hy ju.d,c;e John W. Ju'ld.

who makes his h- ^\v.<j in tlie ori-inal Idliott man>io:i.

Colonel Idliolt was a man oi niosi nohje mein. In

cliaracler he was >imple, >tron:j:. generous and hune-t.

lie lived to see his country rent he L"i\il War. lli.-

son, J'!ii I'.Uiott. fon-lu i^allanily for four years for

the land h;s fallier loved, and came home at the close

of Ihe war to !md devasiatie'u where all had heeii

de!ii;hl.

Wahuit Gnne. the home of Charles Fdliou and hi-;

wife. ]'".!iz;d)eih Odom. eousi>led of a scpiare nu'ie of

land. devoiL-.l almo>l emiuly h) Lrroves and meado\v>.

Ahout 17'-'.^ v.as huih iheie the stoue hou>e which

stands tod.ay in a perfect ^lale of preserv.atiou- a

model (U' carl\- coloni.al architecture. The only child

oi this m.niiaL^e wa< a danu;hter named Mai;;'..

C harle> klkoU died lu 1 NO,'., and after a few vear> hi>
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willow was iiKirricd to a famruis }Oun,q" Methodist
preacher, Le;iner I'hickiiian. In 1S15 the cuuple went
to a general coniereiice at Cincinnati. As they were
returning h<")nie. ercissing the ferry on ihc Ohio Ri\er.

the lead lnuses Ix'canie friuhu'ncd ( tliev were drivincr

RKSiDFvei-: oi. Jidck ,1(m:n- \V Jri>n. Fokmhk II<):>:k ok
Coi . '}i.oRi-.K l-:i.i,ii. I 1-. ]:Kreri:i) in LS.'7

a coach aiul roiir"). Mr. I'.lachman caught the l)ridle

to ([uict them, hnt re;'.riiig up, they ihrew him over-
hoard antl he was flr.)\\iied hel'ore his wife's eyes.

She returiurj i,j C.'incimiaii and had him hnried tlnrc.

'ilk: lami!y have a pc.rtrail nf her painted ahout this

time. She is sealed. <hcs>rd in hlaek. uniler a weep-
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iii.^' wi'IImw. IcaiiiiiL;' on a idinhsU^nc. on which is iii-

scribc'(l: 'iA-aner rilark'ruin, (honiu'tl in the ()hi(t

Kivcr. May I'l. 1S15." In hSh) Iwv daui^hlcr, Maria,
was married to IChjah r.odcHc. a younq" man of a

wcahhy and (hstin^nishcd family of Xortli Carohna.
His qrandfalhcr. Xalhan HcxlcHc. of FAli^ccomlic, was
a nicml)or of llic Mccklenliuii^" ConjL^rcss. The youn^:

man came to Sumner Count}- tt) see some properly he

h.ad iidieritcd. fell in lo\e witli the beautiful Maria,
and with the splendid country, and ne\er returned to

his n;Ui\e Stale. lUini;- a man of wealth, he was able

to indulge his taste in the deveU)pment of his splendid

estate. It used to be .said that "tliere was not a weed
on the lloddie farm." Elijah r>oddie was a lawyer
who never to<ik a fee and a |)olitician without ambition.

]le was a ])hiIantriropist of the highest order. Me
was a leailer in the Democratic ])art\ in 'lennessee f'-r

many wars, and could have held any oil'ice in the i^ift

of liis jxu'tN , bit be said he could not spare llie time

from home duties, lie b.ad elexen children, srcven of

whom lived to be |L:;-rown. 1 le died in 1851 at iIjC ac;e

of fv-l years. He left Walnut (Irove to his elde>^t son.

Charles Ivllioit r.i.uldie. a man of the hi,L;hesi lyi>e. but

who lo>t it in the di-a^irons wind-U]) of the Civil

"\\'ar. h was bouu^bl by Mr. Disnnikes, who occupied

it for a uumber of years, ii is once more the home
of the r.oddies. Its owner is Miss Katie 'JYousdale,

a gTanddaui^hter of Kli ( )doni, and it is occujiied as a

summer home b\- Mrs. Carrin^ton Mason of Memphis,

the onlv livin;.;- child of J"'lijah lioddic and Maria bd-

liolt.

.\.\Tn.\NIi:i. J'ARKl-.k,

Tb.e lirsl of tin' I'a.rker family came to .\merica in

aliout the second .ship after the Mayllower landed at

I'lymotuh l\ock. Thoina^ Parker espoused the causr

of Ror^er William ami went with him to the llarlford

i'lantalioii-. t )iie of bis descendants eniii^rated to

i 'enns\ Kani.i. and afterwards be, or cme of his de-
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scfudaiits, n-niMVA'd to 1 l<'mi])sliirL' County. \ ir.^inia.

I'roin this liiii' spranj^ Jolm I'arkcr. the father of

Xathaiiicl I'arkcr.

Xathaniol I'arkcr was l)orii in llainpshirc Cminty,

X'iii^inia. al.iont \7Mj. lie served under Washington
in liis attack on tlie I'ronch at l'"ort JJu(|Uense. lie

al^o ser\-ed under ("ajuain Jack ai^'ainst the lndian>.

He was fond of adventiux', as were most men of his

da\'. and wandered throu.L,di the wilderness of l'(.'nn-

sylvania ruid X'orthwestern \'iri;"inia, fearless of Indian

foes, lie n)a\ he classed with the "loni:^ hunters." as

he s]icnt nuich oi his tiirie huntini^ and e.\])lorini:j,

bein<4" out oficn by himself for long periods of lime.

He made several journeys from his native State to the

Cumberland country and back. W hile in Sumner
County he s])ent most of his time at Greenfield. Be-

fore t!ie Indian troubles ceased he removed his youns::

children (his wife beinj^" dead) to Sumner County and
built a Ixnise near Greentkld. 'J'hat lumse is still

standino" and is occupied by Mr. R/fbert iSryson. Five

years after the death of Colonel .Xntlumy Pdedsoe. Mr.
Parker married liis widmv. he beinj^" at the time (k^ and
she ()0 years oi a;4e. lie <Iie(l in 1S03 and wa> buried

near the site oi the oKl Mori;an fort, on lands now
belonyiui;' to Dr. Johnson.

Xathan Parker had sex'en sous. The tlirc'c elilest,

John, 'I'honns and Richard, married sisters. .Misses

J'io.q'ers, memljers of the same family as ( ieneral George
Rollers Clark. The eldest. John, never came to Ten-
nessee, rile other Sims were: .Xathaniel. Jr.. Isaac.

Aaron and Robert. l-'rom these .sons of Xathaniel

Parker have descended many ]ironiinent ])eonli,- of

Sumner Count \' and elsewhere. GeorL;"e W . Parker

wa> a law\ei of eminence at Gallatin, lie went to

Missouri, where he liied. liis wife was a sister of

lion, lialie Pe\t>'n. lion, jame^ M. llead. former

Mavor cif .Xa.sliville ; I )r. lleatl of Sumner Counix-;
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Prof. A. J. ]libI)cU of I'ikeville: 1 fon. John II. Oc-

Witt. a Xashvillo lawver. are descendants ol Air.

Parker.

lUK I'l.S ION' F.XMHA.

"The Pevtfin family i>^ of hij^h antiquity in the

nioiher cnuntrv. It is said that its founder was

Hon. B.m.ie Peyton

William de .Malet. one of the great barons who accom-

panied William the Conqueror to the conqne-^t of

Eni;lan(h and as a recompense received, amoni;- other

j^rants, the lordship of iVyton's Hall in Norfolk. Sir

Henry Peyton was kni.L;hted hy James T, and \\a< a

gentleman of tlie ]*rivy Chaiuljcr of Prince lUnry in
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l(tU). anil was a im'nilior of ihi^ LniKlmi company to

uhiMii Kini; jaiucs ^r.nitt'il a cliarltT "to make hah-

italiniis ill ihai pari of AnuTioa commonly called

\ ii\L;inia." John, son of Kohcrt I'eyion of this fam-

ily, is su]ip(jse(l t(^ have heen the lirst ^vlu) made tlie

\dya,nc lo X'iriiinia in 1622, and to have settled in the

c<'l()iiy in 1(')44. lie married Ellen raekin^ton and
lefi two sons, Henry I'eyton of Acqni.i. Westmore-
land County, and \ aleiitine I'eyton of Xominy, the

same eonnty. a l.dlonel in die liritish arm\'. J-'rinii

Henry Teytoii was descended die Sumner County
J'eytons.

Jiphraim Pe\ton married a ilaughlcr of Jonathan
Jennings. lie was one of the ])arty that accompanied
James Rohrrtson across ihe mountains from the

W'ataui^a to the Cumherland. His wife came with the

l)onelsc>n ])arty l)\' water in one of the hoats of her

father. \Vhile on the voyage, on the 7th of Decem-
ber, 1779, she gave birth to a child, which was acci-

dentally killed in the confusion incident to an attack

on Jennings' boat by Indians. Afr. Peyton settled in

Sumner County aiul was killed Ity the Indians at IWed-

soe's Lick. He was the father of I'.alie I'eyton and
Joseph H. Peyton, both of whom were members of

Congress.

Jonathan Jennings selected a site for his home oppo-
site the head of the first islaiul above Xashville. and
was just beginning improvements on the place when
he was killed by the Indians in 1781. He was one of
the signers of the "Cumberland Compact."' and wa> a
man of some i)rominence. He was born in X'irginia,

and was a descendant of the Rnglish nobility, whose
boiiK'S were I'Mringltm Castle and Acton I 'lace. A
member of the family, Sarah ICdrington Jennings,
married the Duke of Marlboro, and as Duchess of

Marlboro was the l)osom friend and conlident of
OiU'en .Anne. Three bicihers Jennings emigrated to

America in the reiiju of ( ienr<'e II and settled in \'ir-
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ginia. The Bledsoes. Jennint^s, Lusks, Prices and
Grants of Kentucky are descendcfl from one of these

brothers. Several g-cncrations after the mi,c:ration of

these brothers one of their tlescendants, Lillian Jen-
nings Price, of New York, married John. Duke
of Marlboro, the direct descendant of Sarah Jennings
and John Churchill, the favorite soldier nobleman of

Queene Anne. Thus through their grandmother, the

daughter of Jonathan Jennings, the Peytons of Sum-
ner County were connected with the Churchill family

of England. Then again, another Duke of Marlboro.

the reigning Duke, married Consuela Vanderbilt. a

great-great-great-granddaughter of Colonel Anthony
Bledsoe, one of the founders of Sumner County.

JOSEPH 11. PEVTO.V. CONGRESSMAN.

Joseph H. Peyton was born in Sumner County in

1813. He received a liberal education, studied medi-
cine and practiced for a short time, then entered the

political field. He held various local ofiices, and in

1841 was elected State Senator. In 1843 he was
elected a member of Congress as a \\ big. \\'as re-

elected in 1845, and died X'ovember 12 oi the same
year.

B.XLIE PEYTON, CONGRESSMAN.

Balie Peyton was born in Sumner Couniy Xovem-
ber 26, 1803. He received a limited cducati( n : stud-

ied law and commenced practice at Gallatin in 1824.

In 1833 he was elected to Congress as a Jackson Dem-
ocrat; was re-elected in 1835. In 1837 he moved to

New Orleans, where he practiced his profession.

Among his first cases was the famous suit of .Mrs.

Myra Gaines against Xew Orleans., which was not

terminated until after the death of Peyttin. In 1840
he stum|)cd the State of Tennessee, Kentucky. Ohio
and Indiana in favor of General Harrison. After the

election of Harrison to the Presidency he appointed
Mr. Peyton, United States District .Attorney at Xew
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Orleans. When the Mexican War l)rokc ont lie re-

cruited a regiment of six months men, but before

seeino- any service the regiment was recalled, but Air.

I'cytoii remained with the army as chief of General

Worth's staff. In 1848 he canvassed Louisiana for

the Taylor and i^^ilmore ticket, and received as

a reward the api:>oitument of Alinister to Chili. In

18.^2 he went to San Francisco, where he practiced

law until 1855. when he returned to Gallatin. In 1862
lie was elector for the State at large on the Bell and
Everett ticket. His last public service was in 1869-70,

when he re{)resented Sumner and Smith Counties in

the Stale Ixgislalure. Ife died August 18, 1S7S.

. HUGH KOr.AX.

During the early years of the Cum1)erland Settle-

ment, whenever and wherever there was "troul-'le"

with the Indians, Hugh Rogan was to be foiuid. Tie

was a "raw Irishman," whatever that may mean. He
was bt)rn at Glentourn (now Glentown), County Don-
egal, Ireland, on September 16, 1747. Alarried Ann
Duffy of Lisduff. County Tyrone. One son. I'ernard,

was born to them at Lisduff in 1774. and died at

Rogana, Sumner County, Tenn.. in the month of Feb-
ruary. 1873, aged 99 years and 3 months. Hugh
served under the ])atriot Graltan in his native land,

and when his chief's cause failefl he fled to America,
arriving a lew days after the battle of Piunkcr Hill

was fought. He enlisted on the first ship built by tho

colonists in the War of the Ivcvolution, and served in

various capacities until the colonists had gained their

independence. He then made his way to the south-

\vestern frontier and i:n'A^c with the l^onaldson party

down the Tennessee and \\\) the Cumberland to l-'rencli

Lick. He first located at the mouth of Stone's River,

but at the breaking up of that settlement he went to

Alansker's Station, in .Sumner County. He partici-

jKited in all llie battles and campaigns against the
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Indians ; he \vas with Robertson un the OjMwater
expechtidii and was severely wounded near the mouth

of Duck River. Jle defended iJledsoe's fort when
attacked by the Inchans; he was with General Daniel

Smith in 1782, when he was attacked near where

Cragfont now is. lie was a man without fear, with

a big-, kind heart, and was a general favorite among
the pioneers. Il.e was one of the signers of the Cum-
berland Compact.

From Mansker's Station, after a short time, lie went

to the fort of Colonel Isaac liledsoe, where, he made
his home. After there were no more Indians to fight

he started back to Ireland to bring his wife and son

over, but reaching X'irginia, he was told that his wife,

believing him dead, had married again. Greatly dis-

appointed, he returned to Sumner County, but }ears

later he received a direct message from his wife that

the story of her marriage was false. In 1796 he

again set out for the old country after an absence of

twenty-one years. As soon as possible he returned

to Sumner County, where he owned valuable lantls.

wliicli are htill owned and occupied by his descend-

ants. He died at Rogana in 1814. Francis, second

son of Hugh and Ann Rogan, was born in Sunnier

County in 1798 and lived all his life and died, in 188^).

on the farm at Rogana now owned by his son, William.

.\. A. C. R0(j1:RS, C'0NC.Ri:S.-^M.\X, ARK.\XS.\S.

Anthony A. C. Rogers was 'oorn in Sumner County,

February 14, 1821. He became a merchant, and in

1854 moved to Arkansas. In 1861 he was arrested

for treason against the Confederate Gcjvernment. In

1862 he was elected to Congress, but was not allowed

to take his seat, the State not having gone thniugh

the ordeal of reconstruction. In 1868 he was again

elected as the I'eople's candidate. In 1870 he was the

Democratic can^lidale but was defeated.
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GKS. fiRiFirrir KriiiiLuioRi).

Grifiith RullKTtoril was born in Trclnnd about \7?>].

"Ill's family wore ori.i,Mnally Scotch, and for coniuric-s

were classed anionji^ the most ancient and powerful

families in Teviotdale." Some of the family removed
to Ireland, where John Rutherford married a Miss
Griffith, a Welsh lady. Their son. Griffith Ruther-
ford, sailed from Ireland for America in 1739, accom-
panied by his wife and only son, Griftith. The parents

died either on the voyai^e or soon after their arrival

in America, and young- (Griffith was taken by an old

German couj^lc. Ab<-)ut 175.) he went to Rowan
County, N'orth Carolina, and in i7^<< ])urchascd from
James Lynn two tracts of laml on Grant's Creek,

about seven miles southwest from Salisbury, and ad-

joinincj the land of James Graham, whose sister,

Elizabeth, he marrie<l about that time. Their son.

James Rutherford, was a Major in the Revolutionary

Army, and was killed, at the l)attle of T'.utaw Springs.

General Rutherlord was a man of strong character,

resolute and determined, and of unusual capacity, and
early in life attained a pcKsition of ]>romincnce. lie

was a member of the Xorth Carcjlina Assembly as

early as 1769. and about that time he was Sheriff of

Rowan County. He was in the Assembly of 1770

and 1771. and at the same lime was Captain of militia.

1 fe continued to represent his ci,")unt\ in the Assembly,
and was a member of the I..egislatiu-c of 1773 and
1774. In \775 he was elected a member of the

Pnnincial CiMigress. and was a]i])ointed a member of

the Committee of Safety for Rowan County anil Col-

onel of militia. He was in all the sulisequent Provin-

cial Congresses and assisted in forming the State

Constitution. l'\)r years he was one of the most
]")roniinent men in Xorth Carolina. In A])ril. 1776. he

was a])pointed I'lrigadier General ft>r the \\'estern His-

trict. and was l^enator from Rowan C'ounty from 1777

to 178S, except when a pristjner oi war in 17SU-17.S1.
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During- the Revolution he was among the most active
and enterprising miUtary men in the State. He led

the Rowan regiment to South Carolina in the "Snow
Campaign" in December, 1775, and conducted the
expedition against the Indians in September. 1776. In
1779 he marched with his brigade to Savannah
to aid General Lincoln. In June, 1780. he suppressed
the Tories at Ramscur's Mills, threatened Lord Raw-
don in South Carolina, and dispersed the Tories on
the Yadkin. He marched with Gen. Gates to Camden,
where he was badly wounded and taken prisoner. He
Wjis confined in St. Augustine until the summer of
1781, when he was exchanged, and at once calling his

brigade together, he marched on to \\'ilmington. driv-
ing the Tories before him. Before he reached Wil-
mington the British Commander at that place had
learned of the surrender of Cornwallis and hurriedly
evacuated the town.

In 1792 General Rutherford moved to Sumner
County, Tennessee, but where he located I have been
unable to learn. His numerous descendants knows but
little of him. His will, dated in Rowan County, Xorth
Carolina, on July 14. 1792. and recorded in Transcript
of Wills Xo. 1, Sumner County, gives personal prop-
erty and slaves to his wife, Elizabeth, and "mv two
sons, John and Griffith W., and my daughter, lU'v/.a-

beth,"' who was unmarried. The executors named
were Henry Rutherford, Robert Weaklev and Juhn
Kitt^. .y.''-'''.=v;/^•-

Jn most of the accounts ot General Rutherford it

is stated that he came to Tennes.see in 1786, but this

is evidently an error, for his will, mentioned above,
was dated in Xorth Carolina in 1792. Governor
Blount, in a letter to (general James Robertson, dated
May, 1792. j)ubli.«;hed in the American Historical
Magazine, says:
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"General Kullicrford and \V. !•". Lewis will leave in

Seplcmher with thirly was:;on.s. so ihev write me. The
General has actually exehantied all his lanrls in Xorlh
Carolina for lands on the Cnniherlaml.

'

L'pon the.orq.mization of the territory of the I'nited

States south of the Ohio River, in 1794, President

W'ashinj^ton a])pointed General Rutherford a ineniber

of the Lef,dslative Council, and he was chosen }*resi-

dent of that body. Six years later, in 1800. he died,

hut where, and when his body was buried, there is

no record, and the remembrance has faded from the

memory of men.
Rutherfordton and Rutherford Count}', Xorth

Carolina, and Rutherford County. Tennessee, were so

named for ( ienoral Rutherford.

fiui!i;.\ui) s.\ni)i:rs.

llul)ljard Sanders was a native of Xiryinia ; is .saitl

to have married a daughter of Colonel William Rus-
sell, of -Abinqdon, Washington County, that State. He
removed to 'J'ennessee and located in Sumner County
at an early ])eriod. and lived to an advanced age. 1 le

was a MetJHxlist jjrcacher. a man of wealth and cul-

ture. an<l did much for the cau.se of Methodism in

Smnner Lounty. C)n his land was erected a church
which was calU-d Sanders" C1ki]jcI. and around it grew
up the village of Sandersville. lie reared a large

family, and some of his descendants arc still living in

the vicinitv of Sandersville.

WII.I.IAM I.i:\\ IS SIIAKKIIV.

Judge William L. .Sharkey, twenty-third Ciovernor
of Mississippi, was born in .'^lunner County in 1797.

When 6 years <>f age he was taken b\ his parents t<j

Warren Comity, .Mississippi, where he grew to nian-

hood. lie received his education at Greenexille. and
in law at Lebanon. Tennessee. In 1822 he was ad-
mitted to the bar at Xaichez, and in 1825 removed to
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\"icksl)ur.q-. T lo scrvt'd one term in the. Lej:(islature.

In ]iio2 be was clrcted Cliief justice of the Court of

Errors and Appeals, and held that position for eigiit-

een years, then resii^^ned and rcsunierl tlie ])ractice of

law at Jackson. Jic was the President of the South-
ern States' Convention, whicli met in Xasliviile in

June. 1850. in 18.^1 he dechnerl lioth the Consulsliip

at Havana and Secretary of War under President

Fillmore, lie was one of the Commissioners lo frame
the Mississij)pi Code in 1857. In 1865 he was ap-

pointed by Gov. Clark a Connnissioner with William
Yercrer to q'o to Washington to confer with President

Johnson in behalf of his State. Mr. Johnson appoint-

ed him Provisional Governor on June 29, 1865

;

served until October, when the military assumed
chart^e of the Slate. He died at Washington Citv,

Apri'l 29, 1873.

Judge .Sharkey was not a man of liberal education,

and when he was elevated to the Supreme bench he

was not well learned in the law. P)Ut liis intellect was
vigorous, and his sagacity almost unerring. His con-

clusions, as well of law. as of fact, were generally cor-

rect, and he extracted the true principle from the

most discordant and irreconcilable authorities. As
presiding Judge he was affable and patient. The most
prosy speaker was assured of an attentive hearing,

and his manner was such a> to seldom give offense.

He ])resitle(l in the court fi>r nearly twenty years, and
at last resigned a ])lace which seemed to be his by
right. In political life he was timid, wavering, in-

cc>nsistent and wholly unreliable.

Judge Sharkey married Miss Minerva Cage, of

Sumner County.

i'.\xii:i. SMITH.

Daniel Smith, son of 1 lenrv and .^arnh Cri'~by

SmiUi. of Ijigli.sh origin, was born in SlalYord

CoiuUy. \irginia. on ( )ctober 2X. 17-18. and died at

his home. Roek I'asile. in Sunnier L'oinn\. 'rennessee.
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Oil June 6. 1818. I'pon coming from I'lnL^land the

family first settled in Somerset County. Maryland, hut

later removed to \'ir,qinia. lie was educated at Wil-

liam and Mary Collejj^e. and. like many of the \oung
men of talent of his day, hecame a sm-veyor. On June
10, 1773. he married Sarah .Michie, of the eastern

shore of ^laryland, and soon afterwards settled

in the western country. He was ai)])ointed Deputy
Surveyor of Aui^usla County in 1773. At that

time this county emhraced nearly all of Southwestern
X'ir^inia; Mr. .^niith settled in that part of the county,

which later formed IJotetourt, then Fincastle, then

\\'ashint;ton and finally Russell County. Ilis place

\\as on Clinch River, twelve miles below Blackmore's

Fort, at Maxwell's Hill. It was known as Smith's

Station. thouL,di the fort was called Fort Christian.

As early as 1774 he was a Captain in the Colonial

troops, and was one of the most active company com-
manders in Dunmore's war. The correspondence

which passed between him and his superior officers

shows him to be a man of education beyond most
men of his day. He participated in the battle of Point

Pleasant in October, 1774, and in many of the en^ac^e-

ments with the Indians. He aided in <lefendin,;^ the

frontier against the Indians during the Revolution.

He was a member of the Committee of Safety for Fin-

castle Count} in 1775, and of a committee that sent

resolutions to the Continental Congress July 15. 1775,

in which they declared that they would ""never sur-

render their inestimable ])riviloges to any power on

earth but at the expense oi their lives."

W hen Washington County was organized Cajitain

Smith was a|)p<^inied one of the Justices of the Peace

by (ioveruor Patrick Henry—December 21. 1776. On
the same dav he wa> appointed Major of W'a.shington

County militia. In 1780 he was appointed .^herill of

W'a-^hington. and the next year upon the reorganization

of the mihtia. he was commis>ii.>ned lolonel in
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tlic Second nattalion. In 177'^ he was appoint-

ed with Dr. 'riioinas Walker to exteiul the line

l)et\veen \ ir«;iin'a and North larnlina. which hne had
hocn run hy j».-iters(in and others, lie was in the bat-

tle of Kin.q's Mountain, and sooti after the close of

the War. in 1783. with the llledsoes. Shelbys, I'.lack-

niores, Xeelevs. and others, canie to Tennessee, lie

Rock Casii-k; IUmk of (^en. 1).\niel Smith
Kkkctkli 17!)1

located a lar<ie body of valuable land near the ])resent

town of 1 lendersoiivillc. in Sunnier County, and in

1784 be^an the building;- of Rock Castle, but owiuLf to

the (lejtredations of the Indians the house was .seven

years in bein,!::^ coni])leted. It is constructed of cut

stone, has seven lar.^e rooms and is as sound t<»day

as when built, and has been "the root tree" of live

s^enerations, .and is now the i)ropcrty of Mrs. lloralio

r.erry. a mreat-greal-qratiddauLihter of Ceneral ."^inith.
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Two carpenters cn^a^-cd in the construction of the

lionsc left work in one Saturday afternoon to lish in

Drake's Creek nearby and were killed by the Indians.

Two youths, one a son of Colonel Antliony Bledsoe,

and the other a son of his brother. Colonel Isaac

Jliedsoe. who were living- at (Jeneral Smith's and at-

tending^ school near llendersonville, were killed by

jtrowlinii' Indians. Samuel Donaldson, who married

(Icenral Smith's only daui^^hler, was killed by Indians.

In 17')0 deneral Smith was appointed by President

\\'ashin«iton Secretary of the ceded territory south of

the Ohio. Jle was elected by the first Leirislalure of

Tennessee one of the four Presidential Electors. In

1798 he succeeded Andrew Jack-on in the Senate of

the United States, and waN attain elected in 1805 and
served until 1809. In 1793, in the absence of Governor
r.lount, he acted as Governor of the Territory, lie

was a mem])er of the Constitutional Convention of

1796. lie made the first map of Tennessee, published

by Carey, of Philadelj)hia, and us-cd by Imlay in 1794.

Michaux. a bVench botanist, who j^assed through this

section of the county in 1792, and after his return

lo I'Vance. ])ul)lisho;l an interesting book of travel,

speaks of his visii to (k'ueral Smith, of the beautiful

fields of cotton and corn which surrounded his house,

t>f the translations of foreign works his library con-

tained, and of the quiet, studious and exemi^lary life

Ictl l)y a retired i)ublic ser\'ant. Living at a time when
many ])ublic men were justly or unjusilx- the object,

not only of censure, but of official accusation, it is

worth while to publish the following- from Jefferson's

paper:

"Daniel Snn'th was a ]')ractical surveyor, whose
work never needed correction. I'or intelligence, well

cultivated talents, for integrity and u.^efulness, in

S'~)undness of judgment, in the practice of virtue and
in shunning vice, he was equalled by few men. and in

tile jturitv of motive excelled bv none."
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Smith County was so named in lionor of General

Smith.

General Smith had two children, a son. Geori^'c.

who was born in \ irginia, May 12, 1776. married

Tabitha Dunclson. and Mary, who was born in \'ir-

ginia April 26. 1781. She married Samuel Donelson,

Andrew Jackson's law jiartner. who was later killed

by Indians. There was quite a romance connected

with their marria^q^e. it beinti^ an eloj^cment. .Andrew

Jackson made a rope ladder and helped his partner to

steal his bride from an ujiper room in the old Kock
Castle homestead of the family. After the death of

Samuel Donelson his widow married James Sanders of

Sumner Comity, by whom she had several children.

Georg;e Smith had a son. Harry, who was the father

of Mrs. Horatio I^Jerry. who inherited the Rock Castle

estate, where she now resides.

THOMAS SHARP STKNCCR.

Thomas Sharp Sjiencer, called the "Chevalier

Beyard of the Cumherl;)n<l X'alley." was a native of

\ irginia, and a lK»ld. daring' hunter, who at an early

day went to Kentucky in search c>\ adventure. I'rom

Kentucky he came to what is now Tennessee, in 1778,

with a parly of hunters, who matle their camp at

Bledsoe's Lick. After a lime all of the parly returned

to the settlements except Spencer and one other,

whose name is given in some of the histories and as

Holliday in others, as elsewhere slated in this story a>

Drake. He was a man of gigantic si--^e and great

phvsical stnMigth. .'ind ne\er knew the meaning i<\

the word fear. Many stories are told oi his prowss
and of his adventures with the Indians, and if ihvy

were all collected they would li!I a volume winch

w<ndd rea<l more like romance ihan fact. He helped

to build the first cabin, make the first clearing and

plant tb,e tii'st co!-n in Middle Tennessee. He was a
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nephew of that Jiulj^e Sanniel Spencer, wlio issucil tlic

warrant for tlie arrest of John Sevier for hi.Ljh treason

in 178S, and who was killed hy a tnrkcy gobbler.

In 1/9-1 S])cncer made a jonrncy to \'irginia to

collect some nionev that was due him from an estate.

Spenckr's Choice. Fcik.mkk IIomf, ov Davm) Shelhv
Ekkctkd in 17i^8

Retnrning. he was shot from anilnisli l)\ Indians, at

what is now called SjKnccr's ilill, in \ an lUnen
Connty. The seat of justice (jf that county was so

named in his honor. .So, also, were .Spencer's Creek
and Spencer's Lick.

After the death of .Spencer, the body of land con-

taining 6-10 acres, lying one mile south oi Ciallatin,
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ami known to this tlay as "Spencer's Choice,'' pasNcd

to tlic ownership of his hrothcr. W ilh'am. and his ^i^-

ter, Elizabeth. The latter purchased her brother s

interest, and then sold the entire tract to David SIkI-

by, who, in 1798, built the stone residence still statu 1-

ing and occupied by A. P. Ilowisson, the presi-ut

owner.

GKNEKAL WILMA.M TROUSDALK, TIIIRTEF.NTII GOVF.RN'OR

William Trousdale was born in Oran,:^e County.

North Carolina, September 23, 1790. lii 1796 his

father, Capt. James Trousdale, moved to Tennessee,

and settled on a f^rant of 650 acres of land on which
the town of (Gallatin was afterwards located. He \va?

educated in the common schools of the county. In

1813 he volunteered for the Creek war, and was
elected Third Lieutenant. Took part in the battk':

of Talladega and Tallahatchie. Re-enlisted in 1814.

and was at the capture of Pensacola, and in the battle

of New Orleans, under Jackson. After the close of

the war he returned home and resumed his studios.

Adn)itted to the bar in 1820. In 1827 married -Ali^s

]\lary Ann Prngg'. In 1835 he was elected to the

State Senate. In 1836 he was made Major General

of Militia. He was Colonel of the Second Regiment
of Mounted \'olunteers in the Seminole War, in 1S3".

After the close of that war he declined to accept liie

apjiointment as Brigadier General in the Reguhir
Army, tendered by President Jackson. He wa> a

Democratic elector in 1840. in 1847 he was appoint-

ed by President Polk. Colonel oi' the l-\.urt«.vutli

United States Infantry, and as such participau>i in

the battles of Conlrcras, Cherebusco. !\lolina ile! K« >

and Chepullepec, in the war with Mexico. In this last

battle he commanded a brigade. He was twice wound-
ed, but refused to leave the field. On August 23,

1848, he was made ISrigadier General by ])revet. fn

1849 he was elected Governor of Tennessee, anu
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served two Icrins. In May, 1853. Presirlcnt Pierce

api)oiiite(l him .Minister to Brazil, which office he heUl

four years. Died in Gallatin, ^vfaich 27. 1872, leav-

ing many descendants.

Wir.l.IAM WALTOX.

Captain \\'illi.im W'.'dton was not for many years a

citizen of .^umncr Cinmiv, Init ionir enou;::^h to deserve

Governor William Trolsdale

mention here, lie was born in Hertio C'nunty. Xorlh
Carolina, a conniy that has ^iven to Tennessee many
of her prominent men. in 1760. lie was of En.c;lisli

Cavalier descent ; attained his early manhood about
the bejiimiinij^ <n" the Revolutionary war. and at the

age of 17 enlisted in Majcjr I Tardy }klurfree's battalion
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^yy^T' '-"^'.'>^' ^^'^^ cniinissionecl a Lieutcn-
'.'Ht. rind tl,c>n Uq>Uuu. lie was in nianv of il,e nio^t
i.nportant encra.qc-nicnts of the war. and demeaned
ninsell as a brave and .gallant soldier. He was , iceakcn prisoner. In December, 1783 he was married
to Sarah Jones, and in 1785 removed to what is nowSumner County rennessce and settled at Man^ker's
Station near C.oodlettsville. The ne.xt vear he located
a body ot land ni what is now Smith' Countv, on aM.t ot wh.cli the county seat was afterwards 'located
(Carthao^.) Captam Walton continned to re.ide inSumner County nntil 17%, when he removed to hisnew home. At that time Smitii Conntv was a „ r?ol Sumnen ^^•hen Smith Connty wa's formed' heuas one ot its first ma.i^isirates, a po>ition lie har|
held m Sumner County. When the question ni acounty seat came up. throuo-h his influence it uas

ot^the town tor a courthouse and other public build-
injTs.

Captain A\ alton inau-erated the j.lan. and was the
contractor who built what is known as -Waltoirs
Koad. which connects the Cumberland countrv with
Knoxv.lle and I-ast Tennessee, and was for' man

v

>(.ars one ot the most traveled roads in the State

mem at that day. I he Tennessee Central Railroad
closely ollows us course from Lebanon to Kingston
across the Cumberland Mountains

'"-
'

Alarch 0. ISir,. leavm- a handsome fortune and manv
descendants, all of whom have, up to tlm dav. Cuseful and honorable citizens.

I-KAXK W K.VniKKRl-D.
Franl. \\ aaherred was a native of \ir;^inia : served

ui lie War ot Independence under (General I^afaveitcand was with that ofliccr at the sei-e of Vorklown Hewas (.ne o. diat -allant band that stormed the I^rittish
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works under coniinand of tlie fjallant J'Vcnch com-
niaiidcr. lie came to Sumner County, an<l settled

near. Bledsoe's Lick, on lands which belonged to the

late Senator William J'., liate. lie was a carpenter by

trade, and some ot the old houses still standing in

that vicinity attest the excellence of his work. He
did nnich of the woodwork on Cragfunt. the home of

General lames W'nichester. lie was a useful citizen;

reared several sons, one of whom was the ancestor of

the late Senator Bate. Two of his children married

into the Colonel Anthony Bledsoe family. His wife

was a sister of Cieneral Sumpter, of South Carolina.

TJIE WILSON FA.MIl.V.

Prominent among the early settlers of Sumner
county was the Wilson family. Zaccheus Wilson was
one of three brothers who removed from Pennsylvania

and settled in ^Mecklenburg County. North Carolina,

about 1760. At the time of the Mecklenburg Conven-
tion, May 20, 1775, he was present and signed the

Mecklenburg Declaration, pledging himself and his

extensive family connection to its supp(>rt and mairi-

tainence. He was a member of the Convention that

formed the State Constitutit)n of Xorth Carolina in

1776. He was a man of liberal education, and ver)

popular in the county in which he lived. His family

were Scotch- Irish Presbyterians. His eldest brother,

Robert, removed with him to Tennessee, and to Sum-
ner County soon after the close of the Revolutionary
War. Zaccheus lived to an advanced age, and lies

buried in an unmarked grave about one half mile

south of Gallatin on the old cotton factory grounds.
Samuel Wilson married a Miss Kncxx. daughter of

Captain Patrick Knox, who was killed at the battle of

Ramseurs Mill. Major David Wilson, brL>ther of

Zaccheus. a native of Pennsylvania, was an olticer in

the War of Inde])endence, and for his service received
from the State of Xorth Carolina, a track of lantl in

.Sumner (. ountv, Tennessee, where he settled. He was
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a member c»t the 'J\'rrik)rial Assembly in 17\)A. and
was the Speaker of the 1 louse of Representatives.

He .was a magistrate of Sumner County as early as

1787 His residence was alxnit two miles east from
Gallatin. He was a valuable member of the new set-

tlement, and took an active part in all public affairs

and in the Indian wars. Wilson County was so named
in his honor. Jle married Sallie McConnell. sister

of General James White the father of Hugh Lawson
^^'hite. His remains lie in an unmarked grave ncctr

Gallatin.

Samuel Franklin Wilson was born in Sumner
County in the month of April, 1845. In 1861 he left

school and entered the Confederate Army as a private

in Company 1, of Colonel William B. Bates' regiment.

He was in the battles of Corinth, Richmond Kentucky,
where he was wounded; Perryville, and Mnrirces-
boro. where he was again wounded. In iHCo he took

part in the ']"ullahoma campaign. He lost an arm at

Chickamauga, which ended his nn'litary career. After

the close of the war he attended the University at Pen-
field. Georgia, and graduated from the University of

Georgia with secf>nd hcmors. in 1868. in 1869 he

graduated in law at Cumberland I'niversity, and com-
niencetl jiracticing at Ciallatin. In 1871 lie was elected

a member of the [.egislature. and in 1879 of the State

Senate. In 1880 he was nt)minated for Governor on

the ''low tax platform.'' but was defeated. In 18S4

he was an elector (jn the Cleveland ticket, ami the

next year was appointed b\- I^resident Cleveland

United States Marshall. In 1895 he was a[)pointcd

one of tlie Judges of the Court of Chancery Appeals,

ami has servcl continurm'^ly since.

>[AJ0R r.lCOKGl:". WIXCIIRSTIR.

George Winchester was a younger brother of Gen-

eral James Winchester. He was born in Maryland.

an<l served in the war of the American Revolution,

and afterwards came to Sunnier Counlv. and was a
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member of its first County Court. After Xorth Caro-
lina ceded the territory now known as Tennessee to

the United States. Winchester was api)ointed hy Gov-
ernor lUonnt a justice of the peace, in 1790. J le also

appointed him Kej^ister of Sumner County, and Sec-

ond ^lajor of cavalry for Mero District. The next

year he Avas ajjpointed I^'irst Major of the cavalry of

]\Iero District. lie participated in nearly all the fights

with the Indians; led several expeditions against them,

and was active in all public affairs. lie located the

first permanent water mill in Sumner County, on
}31cdsoe"s Creek, near where it crosses the Gallatin

and llartsville pike. He was greatly beloved by the

people for his kindness of -heart and for his many vir-

tues. He was killed and scalped by Indians near the

town of Gallatin, about the east end of what is now
Water Street, on the morning of August 9. 1794,

while on his way to the seat of justice to attend court.

He A\as never married.

GEXF.RAL JAMFS WINCHESTIIK.

General James Winchester was born at While
Level, Md., February 6, 1752. He received a liberal

education, and in May, 1776. was appointed a Lieuten-

ant in the Third Maryland in the \Var for Indepcr.d-

ence. He was a brave and gallant soldier, and ]>ar-

ticij^ated in a number of engagements. He was taicen

prisoner 1)y the British and held until 1780 when he

was exchanged. After the close of the war he nvwed
to Tennesbce and settled in Sumner County on Bled-

soe Creek, where he owned a' large body of valuable

land. He was a man of education, of culture and re-

finement, and was a very useful citizen. His military

experience made him invaluable in repelling the at-

tacks of the Indians. He directed the scouts and spies

and frerjuently accompanied troops in their pursuits

of the enemy. He was a member of the Territorial

General Assembly in 1794 and Speaker of the first
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State Senate in 1796. Jn the War of 1812 he was
commissioned a IJrij^adier (ieneral and placed in com-
mand of one winp;- of the Xorthwestern Army. At the

disastrous battle <jf the i\iver Raison he was taken

prisoner by the British anil sent to Oucbec, where he

General James Winchester

was held for more than a year. ITe was severely

criticised for surrendering-, but the criticism was un-

just. While ridinj;^ amonj:^ his panic-stricken soldiers.

tryin£^ to rally them he was surrounded and taken

prisoner, and after he had snrrenrlered, on the pmmise
of the British commander that tlie men should receive

such treatment as civilized victors accord to van-
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qiiislied. be sent an orrler to his. army to surrender.

^I(l^t of the men surrendered, and man}' of them were

treacherously and brutally massacred.

In 1814 General Wincliester returned to his home
in Sumner County, where he died July 27, lcS20.

Genera! Winchester was one c»i the original pro-

prietors of Memijbis, Juds^e John Overton and Gcri-

ei-al Andrew Jackson bcin,E: the others. They in part-

nership ])urchased the Rice j:^rant of 3,000 acres on

which the city was built. General Winchester's son,

^lajor Marcus 15. Winchester, who served on his

staff, and was taken prisoner with him. was the first

Ma}or of Memphis.

General Winchester married ^liss Susan P.lack, of

Sumner County. His home. "Cras^font." a large, sub-

stantial stone building, constructed under his own per-

sonal supervision, and by workmen brought for that

purpose from the East, is still standing and occujiicd.

though it has ])assed from the possession of the fam-

ily, lie and his accomjilished wife dispensed a liberal,

oidtimc Southern hos])ita1ity. They were the parents

of six sons and six daughters. The county sear of

Franklin County was named in honor of General Win-
chester.

The old Winchester home, "Cragfont," is now the

property and i> the home of W. ]•. C. Satterwhite.

They had children: .Maria, married Mr. IJendlorc.

of X'ew (Orleans: Selina. married William LimcI Rob-
inson, t>f Xew Orleans: Caroline, married C)rvillc

Sheil.w and moved to Lexingt<.)n. Ky. : Louisa, mar-

ried itldmund Rucker. Their S(«n, General K. W.
Rucker. a gallant Confederate soldier, now re>ides

in r.irmingham. Ala. Helen, never married. Ahuira.

married (Jol. .\lfred R. Wynne; Marcus 15.. moved to

Mem[)bis and was the first Mayor of that town, elect-

ed ill 1827 and served two terms; Lucilius. married

Amanda Pdedsoe, daughter of Isaac F.ledsoe, of Sum-
nei' Counlv; \'alerius, married Samuell;i Price, of
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Nashville; Tames, married Mary House of Sumukt
CoiiiU\- ; George, married ^^faivina Gaines, aunt i<i

Hon. John W'eslc)' Gaines; Xapoleon, no informalion.

COLONEL A. R. WYNNE,

Colonel Alfred R. A\'vnnc was a son of Robert and
Cynthia (Harrison) Wynne. He was born in Sum-
ner County in 1800, and lived to be about four score

and ten years of a.£;e. He received a g-ood education

at Hickory Ridi;c, Wilson County, then, at the a.iL^e of

16 years, returned to his native county and became
clerk in a store at Cairo, where he remained for sev-

eral years, then commenced business on his own ac-

count at the same place. Three years later he sold

out and en,q-a,L;cd in the milling business at Stanij^s

Mill. In 1S34 he jiurchascd a farm at Castalian

Springs, where he continued to reside luitil his death.

He was a Colonel of militia, having command of 1200

men under the old military laws. In 1866 he was
elected a State Senator and served one term. He was
for forty-seven years jjosttiiaster at Castalian Springs.

In March 1825 he married Almira, a daughter vi

General James and Susan IMack Winchester. Fourteen

children were born to them, some of whom are now
living in Sumner Coimt_\ at the old Castalian Springs

farm.

Colonel Wynne had one sister, Cxnthia. who mar-
ried Albert Gallatin Donoho. of Trousdale Count\',

and whose son. Dr. Donoho. has for years been a

prominent ph\sician of Ilartsvillc.

Colonel Wynne's wife inherited from her father

an interest in the proi)erl\- known as IJlcrlsoe's l.ick.

He organized a c<iinpany. which erecte<l the large log

buiUlings and occupied as a hotel (hiring the summer
momlis. He gave to the place the name "Castal'.in

Springs." Later he purchased the other interests and

became the sole owner. At his death ilic pro|)eri\"

passed io lii> tlnee children, Winchester Wymie. of
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Gallatin : Masses Sue and L<»ui.se Wynne, who reside

at the old i)lacc. The two sons of \\'inche>ler Wynne,
Georq^c and Julmond Wynne, reside with their parents

in the old home.

THE PIONEER PREACHER

Dr. McDonald, in his "History of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church.' paints a woeful picture of

spiritual matters in pioneer times. He says: "'(Ortho-

doxy, the catechism, a deathless attachment to prin-

ciples and to ecclesiastical rip^hts. a holy horror of any
innovations on the traditional methods of work, sing-

ing- Rouse's Psalms, and hearing sermons three hours'

long on election, made up the religion of many among
the best citizens."

"Rut alter the revolution, mainly through the in-

fluence of the French soldiers who had aided u? ii

that struggle, infidelity swept over all this western

frontier, and threatened for a while to carry all the

poptdation. All the historians are agreed in their

testimony to this vast prevalence of infidelity. Some
say that nine-tenths of the ])eoplc were intidels. 'I'iic

general lack of preaching, and the bad character of

niany who did ])reacli. helped to sweep faith away
from the face of ilie ccnuitry. . . ^[ost of the

preachers were bad men. Drunkenness, wrangling,

licenti'jusness and heresy brought the most of them to

grief sooner or later."

'ibis may have been true of some sections, but not

of the Cumberland coimir\ . where there was but lit-

tle lawlessness, and few crimes ci^mmitted against

God or man.
Carr names several jireachers who had arrived in

tlie Sumner County seitiements before 170.-^. calls

them "eminent men of ( I(h1,"' who "warned the people

to flee the wraih o\ Gorl." The pioneer i>reachers

were, as a rule. Lfood men. and tbev exercised an m-
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fluciicc for G^ood. Tliey were not men of learning",

but wliat ihcy lacked in cducatifMi they made up in

cntluisiasm.

The pioneer preaciier was one of the people, one
who. in early youth, was noted for his great piety,

and for frequent and fervent prayers in puhlic. lie

was the pride and tlie i<iy of his mother, the hope of

his father, and the model to which all the mothers for

miles and miles aroiuid pointed their sons. He was
a p^eneral favorite with all the ])iou5 girls, and fre-

c|uentl\' the butt of the bail young men. He felt that

he was called to ju-each. There coidd be no doubt
ofjt, he had heard the summons and had no choice

but to obey. He usually married while quite young,

and the general verdict was that he had made a grave
mistake in not marrying some other girl. But mistake

or no mistake, in due course of tiu'.e he was surrounrl-

ed by a numerous brood of children, which, if rumors
were to be credited, were the worst children in the

whole settlement. And to this day we sometimes
hear the same report of preachers' children. 13ut it

is not always- true.

Tiie worldly ])OSsessions of the Pioneer Preacher

were few. They consistetl of a horse, bridle and sad-

dle, a pair of saddle bags, a pocket bible and a hymn
book, the last two being well worn, dog-eared, thumb-
marked and greasy from constant use. If he was
married he also owned a meager lot of household
furnitm-e and llxturcs, only such as was absolutely

necessary for his fannly. More would have been ex-

travagance and a burden to a man who had no per-

manent abode, a shephcrfl with a scattered llock. The
j^reacher was extravagant in piet\- and pra\er, but in

nothing else.

The circuit embraced man\- settlements, some of

which were many miles frf>m the abode of the

preacher. He traveled on horseback, sometimes (ju

foot, from one a])pointment to another, stopping at

night at any friendl\- cabin when night overtt^ok him.
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lie sometimes camijcd in the woods, sleepiiifj with

his back to a tree, while his horse pfrazed about. Some-
times he was overtaken Ijy storms, rain or snow, for

which he was illy prepared. .Swollen streams were
frequently encountered, and the qood man was put

to great inconvenience, his health and even lite being'

endangered. I'm he put his trust in J'rovidence and
landed safe!}- on the other shore. 1 le had a sublime

faith in IMovidence. He trusted Providence to i>ro-

vide food for his family during his itineracy, and
there is no authentic record of any member of such a

family starving to deatli. J )(jubtless some of them at

times went to bed hungry, but hunger is good for the

soul. Providence also provided for the preacher and
his faithful horse and su]^])lied them with food at

intervals. The Pioneer Preacher did not confine his

preaching to Sundays, but he "dispensed" the gospel

every time he found a few faithful souls gathered to-

gether in the name of the Lord. There were but few
roads in those days, and the good man was forced

to travel over mountains, across valleys and through
trackless forests, without e\en a blazed tree to guide
him on his way.
The Pioneer Preacher had no vacations with full

pay, such as the modern preacher enjoys. If he ha<l

any leisure it was s])ent in wrestling with the Lord
and fighting the devil back from his little tlocks.

Satan was abroad in the laud, and be did not then,

as now, take a vacation during ibe hcalefl term. n(.)r

did the preacher.

In those days there were but few cluuxdi edifices

—

they were called "meeting houses." and were con-

structed of logs, with puncluon doors and benches,

the latler without backs or cushi(Mis. These buildings

did duty as school houses as well as places of worship.

Sometimes cattle, hogs and sheep resorted to them
for shelter from the storm. (Jne "meetin' house"
suftieecl for a whole settlemeni, all worshipped {o-

gether regardless of church aftiliations. The circuit
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riders, cxliorter. pra\er mccliiif^- and 'spcriciice jneet-

mfi; all attraok'd ilic saint and the sinner, the i^orx] antl

the had. The con i^rei^a lion was usually limited hy
the nunihcr of settlers in the community. In sparsely

settled districts, where there were no meetinp;- houses,

the ]>eople assembled at the cabin of some one of the

neii;hbors for worship. There were no origans,

pianos, nor violins in the churches of that day. The
only music was the min,<,ded voices of the multitude

siny;in_i^. often out of harmony, but vociferous, some
in a hiqh key and some in a low key, each doini;^ his

or her best for the qlory of God.
The visit of the Pioneer Preacher was an event in

the lives of the settlers. The fattest chicken was
killed, and the best the cabin afforded was put upon
the table. "J'he good man said a lonj^ blessincc before

tlie meal, and held family prayer 1)cfore retirinCT 'it

night and before breakfast in the mornini^. Pie slept

in the best bed. the family occupying- the same apart-

ment, as the cal)in contained but one room. There was
no privacy except in the forest.

The Pioneer Preacher was not paid a stipulated

salary, as preachers now are, and often did not re-

ceive as much as S5 a year in the "root of evil." Con-
tribution boxes were unknown at that day. Salvation

was free. 'idie gosjud was not retailed at so mucli

per and ])erqui>ite^. The ])reachcr and his family sub-

sisted entirely upon penjuisites; an occasional peck

of meal, a ])ullet, a ham. a side of bacon, a saddle

of venison, a ])air of home-made socks or luittens.

a few yards of home-m ide jeans or linsey woolsey

and such articles as the people could s|)are from their

linu"teil stores; the>e were freely given and thankful!)

received.

The Pioneer Preacher was an oracle: it was
through him that the news was s])read. a.nd this was
another reason, aside from his holy calling, why he

was always welcome. There were no newspapers,

.and the mail-s were irreuular and uncertain, so the
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preacher was tlic bearer of the news frcmi one selile-

nient lo another, and, loo, he was the bearer of let-

ters and niessag'es. He knew everybody, and every-

body knew him.

He connnenced religions services by linin.i^ a hymn,
in which the congreg^ation joined lustily in singing.

This was followed by a long and fervent prayer, then

the text was announced and the sermon begun, and it

was continued with unabated vigor for two or three

hours. Everything in the bible, "from kiver to kiver,"

was accepted as literally true ; it was the revealed

word of God, and who did not accept it was an infidel

and an outcast. There were no "higher criticism,"

and doubt did not disturb the minds of the jieople.

All Christians believed the ]-5il)le, though different

dcnominati'jns had different interpretations for cer-

tain passages, and, as now, furious disputes and de-

bates failed to settle the debatable passages.

Sermons had an extraordinary inlhience upon their

hearers. They were solemn, earnest, and often ap-

proached the grotesque. The preacher taught the

good, old-fashioned doctrine of hell, where fires of

brimstone ami melted pitch were never (juenched, and
where the wicked burned forever ami were never
consumed. Hell was a bottomless and shoreless lake

of fire, into the immeasurcless depths of which sin-

ners were plunged headlong, that on its burning bil-

lows, ti])ped with dickering dames of damnation, souls

were tossed and dashed through all eternity. They
believed in a personal devil, with horns and claws
and a foiked tail, and who laughed with diabolical

glee while he shoveled sulphur into the blazing pit

of un(|uenchablc fire. The good man held out no
hope for those who died in sin. Their jnmishment
would continue unchanged throughout all e(ernit\.

These good old preachers vied with each otlu-r in

picturing the torments of the dannied. the agonizing
screams and writhings of lost souls, the endless throb-

bing, burning anguish, the blistering fires of uncon-
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suniing' wratli. Even now. after all lliese j^^ood and
devout men have long gone to their reward, it makes
one's flesh creep to recall the awful pictures they

painted in such frightful colors in their effcjrts to

turn men from sin to repentance. We can see the

doomed soul the moment it leaves the body phnige
into the depts of eternal perdition, into the lake oi

torment. It is seized by gloating demons with hooks
of red hot iron and is thurst into flames a thousand
times hotter than melted iron. A thousand devil?

scream with infernal delight at the sound and sight

of its awful agony and hopeless desj^air.

"Imagine, if }0U can. yourself to be cast int') a

furnace where your j>ains would be as much greater

than that occasioned by accidentally touching a cttal

"of fire, as the heat is greater! Imagine, also, that if

your body were to lie there for a quarter of an hour,

full of pain and all the while full of quick sense, wliai

horror would you feel at the entrance of such a

place, and how long would that quarter of hour seem

to you, and after you had enilurecl the pain for one

minute how frightful it would be to you to think

you would have to endure it for the other fourte<-n I

But what v^-ould be the eftect on your soul if yon

knew that you must He there enrluring that agony t"

the full twenty-four hours! And how much greater

would be the torment if yrm kr.ew you luust endure

it for a whole year ! And how vastly greater still

if you" knew that you must endure it for a thousand

years! C) then, how would your heart sink if y<vj

knew tb.nt you must bear it forever and ever: that

after millions of years and millions of ages yfjr

torment would be no nearer t<» an eml : and that y..u

shou.ld never be delivered. Thank Cnn\ for his ten-

der mercies, ;md his I'^ving kindness in pr«n-i<ling >neh

a place f^r unrei)entant souls."

.Vfter all these years have come an<l gone that

favorite text of the Pioneer Preacher still rings ni

our ears: "Depart from me. ye cursed, into ever-
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lasting fire prepared for the devil and his angels." A
favorite ilhislration of eternity was: "Grind the world
into sand, i)lace the sands into an immense hourglass,

let these grains of sand drop, one every million years,

and when they have all passed through eternity will

only have just hcgun
!''

"Mow many years and centiu'ies shall the lost soul

be imprisoned? Forever. How many ages shall it

groan in tears of regret and despair? Forever. How
many )ears shall it burn in flames? Forever. Will

there be no iiUerruptiun of these torments? Never.
Stretch your imagination, add years to years, ages to

ages, multiply them by the leaves in the forests, the

sands of the sea shore, the drops of water in the

immensity of all the oceans, you will not conceive the

meaning of ever, never! On the brazen arch of hell

forever is written in letters of eternal fire."

Such were the pictures painted by these pious men,
and they had their effect in a harvest of redeemed
souls. Set the most hardened sinner on a puncheon
bench where for two or more hours he must face a

preacher with cncs in fierce frenzie rolling, while in

stentorian Aoice he pictures such horrible scenes, and
if it don't fetch him to the mourners' bench he is

surely a goner. When the old-time preacher took

off his coat, unbuttoned his collar and got down to

business in this strain, he usually made tlie dry bones
of sinners rattle. Strong men would groan, women
would weep and little children shriek in agony of

fright.

Death-bed scenes were favorite themes with the

Pioneer Preacher, and here. tO(\ he was an artist.

The joys, the exquisite delights of the departure from
the corrupt body of the soul of the Christian. The
despair, the agony, the terror, the consternation of

the dying sinner. They were awful pictures.

Heaven was painted as the very reverse of hell.

But ])ossible more souls were induced to flee the
wrath to come through fear of torment than ihrouuh
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hope of ])ara(lis(.'. 'Jlie rioncer I'roaclier was en-
dowed 1)\ iiauire with jiuwerlul hmc^s. and he
preached liis sermons loud cn()uc,di to make the women
cry and to hrin^- from the male side of the house a

sonorious and hearty "amen." T.e it remembered
that the two sexes did not mingle iniliscriminateJv in

houses of worship at that time. The women sat on
one side of the house and the men on the other. The
sheep were divided from the .q'oats, as it were. It was
not consiilered bad form for a worshipper to lii;ht

\his cob pipe and enjoy a smoke durini:: the sermon,
nor for a mother to give her babe it? natural food.
Many amusing incidents might be related of these

meetings, but 1 will forbear. Tbe Christians of that

day were e;trnest and devout. They believerl in the

good book. If it was not in the Ihble it wasn't so. and
if it was in the Bible every word and every svllable

was true, and he who doubted was damned. They
hated cards and had a contempt for fine clothes. /\

fiddler occupied a low place in societv. Silks and
broad cloth were deemed worldly and a "biled shirt''

was looked u]jon with suspicion. The preacher was
usually a nuiscular man. and he not unireriuently
fcnmd ji necessary to enforce respect by the a])plica-

tion of nuiscular energy. He was not a college-bred
man, and his sermons were delivered in -pioneer Kng-
lish without frilk or f.atin quotations. His dress was
of home-s]nm, though on state occasions he donned
an antique suit of broad cloth, well worn and thread-
bare and with brass buttons on the coat, which was
cut with a forked tail and had an enormous collar.

With this suit he wore a hat of uncertain age, prob-
ably inherited from a remote ancestor. It was tall,

and made of fur. and was the wonder and admiration
of all beholders. The gestures of the Pioneer Preacher
were vigorous and violent. He would .<5omelimes squat
very low. then suddenly, like a jack in the box. rise

on his tiji-toes, th'ng his arms, roll hi'^ eyes heaven-
ward and shi.nit loud enough to be heard for a mile or
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more. No mortal could have doubted his earnestness

and holy zeal. There was a j^ood deal of hyperbole
in his discourse, but he was in dead earnest, lie

wrestled with the Lord for the salvation of sinners

and made the devil take to tall cane. lie didn't know
whether the world was round or flat, and he didn't

care. It was only a place of temporary abode for

weary souls where they were prepared for better or

worse after the judji^ment. He knew that heaven was
above and that hell was below, and that was enouijh.

He was absolutely sure that the world was made abour
six thousand }ears ago out of nothing-; the Bible said

so, and no man could doubt it and be saved. Previous

to that period the place where the earth had its orbit

was an aching void.

In those days the family dog regularly attended

divine service, and they often disputed with each

other while the good man was warning sinners to

flee the wrath to come. Crying babies did not inter-

fere with the devotional exercises, other than to

stimulate the preacher to renewed exertion. The chil-

dren had souls to l)e saved.

The lot of the I'ioneer Preacher was a hard one. but

he never comi>lained. lie faithfully j)erlormed his

duties imtil called by the Pilaster, hrm in the faiih

that he would wear a crown of glory on the other

shore.
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